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EDITORIAL

Regulation of
disinfection by-products

At the Water Quality Technology Conference of the
American Water Works Association in San Diego in
mid-November, an EPA official announced a new time
track for regulation of disinfection by-products (DSPs).
DSPs are compounds such as trihalomethanes and halo
acetic acids that are formed during the treatment of
drinking water with chlorine, ozone, and other disinfec
tants. The announcement followed a period of several
years in which the agency gave signals to'the drinking
water industry that the maximum contaminant level
(MCL) for trihalomethanes would probably be lowered
from its present value of 0.10 mg/L and that other
MCLs for DSPs would be promulgated. As a result,
many utilities either have converted their treatment
plantsor are in the processof studies to do so. The most
popularoption that seemedto be emerging was the com
bination of preozonation and postchlorination or
postchloramination.

The new position of the agencyis apparently basedon
pressure from various quarters to balance the risk of
chemical contamination of water (by potentially carcino
genic DSPs) with the risks of microbial contamination
causedby inadequate disinfection. What the agencynow
is saying is that it needs more time to evaluate these
chemical and microbiological risks so that it can pro
pose regulations that will ensure safe drinking water
from both perspectives.

No one can seriously question this strategy on scien
tific grounds. If the agencyfeels that it does not have the
information available to propose rational and effective
regulations, it should not propose them. What informed
people are asking is, What does the agency plan in the
way of research to improve the science on which new
regulations are based? In San Diego there were ques
tions about the use of models to compare microbiologi
cal and chemical risks: Are these models now available,
or must they be developed? What data will be used to
validatethese models? Hardly any detailed microbiolog
ical data on water distribution systems are available be
cause of the reliance of the agencyon the coliform sur
rogate in the past. Moreover, few new data are available
to show how alternative disinfectants will affect distri
bution systemquality. Will EPA sponsorbasic research
to develop more meaningful microbiological indicators
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and to utilizethese in studies of distribution systems us
ing alternative disinfectants, or will the agency simply
pick another surrogate such as Giardia and use pilot
scale data to compare treatment regimes?

In evaluating chemical risks, will the agency include
mechanistic considerations in its models for cancer, or
will 1l continue to use the linear extrapolation, no
threshold effect models? What new data does the agen
cy plan to obtain in its health effects research program
to address the lack of detailed studyof mostDSPs? Will
chemical exposure studiesbe expanded to includedistri
bution systems that use alternative disinfectant regimes?
How will such studies be controlled?

Another issue that was raised has to do with the im
pact of the new regulations on small distribution sys
tems. EPA is apparently concerned that there will be an
impact on small water supplies if they are brought un
der the new regulations. Is this concem based on water
quality considerations, economics, or politics? Indeed,
one wonders to what extent all of the new interest in
microbiological risks reflects new approaches within a
reorganized Officeof Water. One also wonders whether
the approach will change again if the faces change in a
future administration.

Mostof all, given that EPA has slashedthe budgetfor
drinking-water research and dismantled a part of its pro
gram in Cincinnati, how does the agency plan to carry
out all of this research, which is needed to rationally
compare microbiological and chemical risks? Will the
new models be mere exercises in hand waving?

Since 1974, the American people and the American
water industry have lookedto EPA for leadership in de
veloping new standards for drinking-water quality, and
countries around the world have followed our lead. If
we are to reevaluate our position on disinfection by
products, let it be based on sound science, thorough re
search, and meaningful, verified models.
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Bioconcentrat ion
Dear Sir: We read with great interest
Mace Barron's comprehensive discus
sion on factors influencing bioconcen
tration (ES&T, November 1990, p.
1612). Predicting accumulation of con
taminants in aquatic organisms is not
only of scientific concern, but plays a
vital role in the development of environ
mental regulations as well. Barron's ar
ticle is especially timely in light of
EPA's soon-to-be-released guidance
document on bioconcentratable sub
stances.

The current EPA risk assessment for
mula for establishing water quality crite
ria uses a bioconcentration factor to pre
dict aquatic organism accumulation of
contaminants and subsequently, human
exposure to contaminants. Implicit in
this methodology is the assumption that
aquatic organisms accumulate contami
nants only via bioconcentration (diffu-

LETTERS

sion across the gill membrane). How
ever, as Barron mentioned, strong hy
drophobes (like dioxin and certain
PCBs) are not bioavailable to aquatic or
ganisms via bioconcentration. Rather,
the important uptake route for these sub
stances is ingestion of contaminated
food and sediment. In order to correctly
predict aquatic organisms contaminant
levels of hydrophobic compounds, the
ingestion uptake pathway cannot be ig
nored.

Continued focus on the bioconcentra
tion of strongly hydrophobic substances
points to a significant gap in the meld
ing of scientific research and regulatory
needs. In order to develop scientifically
sound water quality criteria for these
pollutants, any risk assessment formula
(which functions as a predictor of fish
tissue contaminant levels) must consider
the ingestion uptake route. For this to

occur: (1) greater emphasis must be
placed on development of accumulation
factors which predict aquatic organism
accumulation of contaminants via the
ingestion route; and (2) regulators must
begin to focus on effluent solids when
regulating strongly hydrophobic com
pounds.

We have proposed an alternative to
the standard water quality criterion risk
assessment formula, which considers
aquatic organism ingestion of hydropho
bic contaminants (1). We hope that this
serves to stimulate further research and
discussion in this area.

Reference

(I ) Rifkin. E.; LaKind, J. J. Toxieol. Environ.
Health, in press.

Judy LaKind
Rifkin & Associates

Columbia, MD 21044

Schnoor named associate editor
Continuing the overall high quality of
ES&T, Editor William Glaze has ap
pointed Jerald L. Schnoor as associate
editor to replace Philip C. Singer, who
will continue his teaching and research
assignments at the University of North
Carolina-Chapel Hill.

Schnoor is professor in the Depart
ment of Civil and Environmental Engi
neering at the University of Iowa in
Iowa City. He was chair of the depart
ment for five years and chose to contin
ue research and teaching in environmen
tal engineering.

He received his Ph.D. from the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin in 1975. His
research specialty is inorganics of aquat
ic systems.

Schnoor teaches graduate courses in
environmental systems modeling, envi
ronmental chemistry, and water quality.
A major focus of his research is water
quality modeling and aquatic chemistry,
especially the effects of acid deposition,
ground water toxics and pesticides, and
global climate change.

Schnoor is a traveler who keeps in
contact with the environmental commu
nity. He visited Alaska and invited ex
perts to contribute to ES&T's oil spill
series; he visited Hungary recently to
participate in environmental cleanup; he
visits EAWAG and maintains associa
tions with researchers there; and he will
chair the Gordon Research conference
on water in June 1992.

Schnoor: Liaison with water reviewers
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INTERNATIONAL
The British government has pub
lished its first comprehensive sur
vey of all aspects of environmental
concern in a White Paper issued
Sept. 25. After discussing general
principles and objectives, the White
Paper deals with the U.K.' s approach
to domestic and international prob
lems such as global climate change,
stratospheric ozone depletion, acid
rain, pollution control, and land use
planning and conservation. The docu
ment also stresses the need "to find
the right balance between regulation
and market mechanisms" and main
tains that "re sponsibility for the envi
ronment is not a duty for government
alone." ES&T's U.S. readers who
desire more information on the White
Paper, entitled " This Common Inher
itance," should contact Roger D. Jen
nings, First Secretary (Science and
Technology), British Embassy, 3100
Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Washing
ton, DC 20008.

The United States refused to join
other industrialized nations in mak
ing a commitment to limit emissions
of so-called greenhouse gases. Repre
senting the United States at a United
Nations conference in Geneva, John
Knauss, administrator of the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra
tion, acknowledged the need to devel
op a program to reduce greenhouse
gases. He added, however, "We just
don't believe in targets . .. we are not
prepared to guarantee our projec
tions." Currently, the United States
generates 22% of the world's carbon
dioxide emissions. Germany has com
mitted itself to a 30% reduction of its
CO2 emissions by 2005. Other Euro
pean countries, Australia, and Japan
have pledged to stabilize or reduce
emissions of greenhouse gases by
2000. Negotiations on a worldwide
treaty to control greenhouse gas emis
sions are scheduled to begin in Wash
ington in February.

FEDERAL

Attorney General Dick Thornburgh
announced Nov. 5 the first-ever fed
era l indictment against a company
for violations of the Safe Drinking

CURRENTS
Water Act (SWDA). Weatherbee Sup
ply Inc. (Bowling Green, KY) and its
president, Glenn Weatherbee, are
charged with 10 counts of willfully
constructing and operating five under
ground injection wells to inject fluids
into a source of drinking water with
out first obtaining an EPA permit.
They also are accused of falsifying an
application for an injection permit by
understating the number of wells they
intended to construct and operate.
Each violation of the SOWA carries a
maximum penalty of three years' im
prisonment and a $250,000fine for
an individual and a maximum fine of
$500,000 for the corporation.

EPA administrator William Reilly
signed regulations Oct. 31 that cov
er permits for stormwater dis
charge. He signed them under a court
order (Williams v. EPA). The new
rules require more than 100,000 in
dustrial plants, 173 cities, and 47
counties to obtain permits designed to
limit discharges of storm water runoff
that contains pollutants such as oil,
grease, pesticides, and debris. James
Elder, director of EPA's enforcement
and permit operations, says that these
regulations, actually released Nov. 5,
represent a first phase and that more
nonpoint source rules will be issued
in a few months.

Bush signs Clean Air Act

On Nov. 15, President Bush signed
the Clean Air Act of 1990. Among
the new law's provisions are limits on
automotive emissions of 0.25 g/mi for
hydrocarbons (HC) and 0.4 g/mi for
NOr Limits under the old law were
0.41 g/mi for HC and I g/mi for NO,.
Moreover, gasoline sold in the " dirti-

est" cities must be reformulated to
reduce toxic emissions by 15% by
1995 and by at least 20% by 2000.
The new law also mandates maximum
achievable control technology
(MACT) for emitters of 189airborne
toxics by 2003. Emissions of S0 2
must be reduced to 8.9 million tons
per year by 2000, a 10 million-ton
reduction from 1980 levels. Carbon
tetrachloride and methyl chloroform
essentially become forbidden solvents
by 2000 and 2002, respectively, and
recycling of chlorofluorocarbons in
air conditioners and refrigerators must
begin in 1992.

EPA announced Nov. 13 that it has
revised the Superfund Hazard
Ranking System (HRS) to improve
accuracy in assigning priorities to
hazardous waste sites for placement
on the National Priorities List (NPL).
The revised HRS addresses surface
water contamination that may affect
the human food chain, potential as
well as ambient air contamination,
and possible threats to drinking-water
wells. Other revisions include the
consideration of soil, as well as other
media, as a path of exposure; the con
sideration of chronic and carcinogenic
threats as well as acute toxicity; and
improved precision in considering the
migration of certain contaminants
through groundwater and air. Sites
currently on the NPL need not be
reassessed. The revised HRS will af
fect new sites, most likely beginning
in early 1991. Hazard evaluation for
the NPL also is addressed in ES&T
1990, 24(1 2), 1778.

The National Library of Medicine
(NLM) has placed the Chemical
Identification File (ChemID) on
line; it's a " directory assistance"
program for users who need to re
trieve biomedical and toxicological
information about chemicals from
NLM data bases. ChemID also pro
vides information from other selected
resources. The computer data base
contains records on more than
180,000 chemicals- according to an
NLM spokesperson, a small fraction
of the 10 million substances cited in
the literature, but one that "encom
passes the core set of chemicalsof
biomedical and toxicological
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interest." Online charges for ChemlD
average $30 per connect hour. For
more information telephone (30I)
496-6193 or (800) 638-8480.

EPA has issued the first emissions
certificate for a vehicle designed to
run on M85, a blend of 85% metha
nol and 15% unleaded gasoline. The
vehicle is a Chevrolet Lumina which
also can use unleaded gasoline. Ac
cording to EPA studies, the use of
M85 will reduce emissions of toxic
pollutants and smog precursors by
30-40%. These studies, however, still
engender controversy among scientists
and engineers in the field of automo
tive emissions.

An EPA survey of the nation's com
munity drinking-waterwells indicates
that 10% of them are contaminated
with pesticides. In addition, 4% of rural
domestic drinking-water wells may con
tain detectable residuesof at leastone
pesticide. Nevertheless, fewer than 1%
have pesticide levels above which hu
man health is considered threatened.
More than 50% of the nation's wells,
however, containnitrates, with about
1.2% of the communitywells and 2.4%
of rural wells showing levels above the
Io-ppm level established to protect hu
man health. To conduct the survey, EPA
sampled 1347 wells nationwide and in
cluded wells in each state.

STATES

Carlsbad, NM, will be the site of
limited experimental disposal of
mixed low-level radioactive and haz
ardous wastes. Under the terms of a
permit EPA issued to the Department
of Energy Nov. I, a maximum of
8500 drums of mixed waste may be
placed in DOE's Waste Isolation Pilot
Plant (WIPP), located in Carlsbad.
That number represents I% of
WIPP's total capacity. Also, the waste
must be readily retrievable in case
WIPP proves unsuitable for perma
nent disposal of wastes. Moreover,
DOE must monitor the air within
WIPP and test wastes for hazardous
compounds and flammable gases be
fore their placement in the plant. If
DOE ultimately decides that WIPP is
a suitable facility, it must get a new
permit from EPA to continue using
the site. For more on mixed waste
disposal, see ES&T 1990, 24(8),
1140.

Kentucky Gov. Wallace Wilkinson
signed an order that forbids creat
ing new landfills or expanding exist
ing ones in the state. Issued Oct. 19,

10 Environ. Sci. Technol., Vol. 25, No.1 , 1991

the order remains in effect at least
until a special session of the legisla
ture is convened to consider stricter
solid waste rules, including limits on
wastes imported from out of state. In
addition, existing landfills may accept
no more than 5% by weight or vol
ume of the amount of wastes they
accepted between July 1989 and June
1990, unless they have contracts dat
ed before Oct. 19 that require a great
er amount, or unless cognizant offi
cials find that more capacity is
needed to take wastes generated in
Kentucky. Gov. Wilkinson wants the
legislature to mandate a comprehen
sive program for managing solid
wastes. " I don't want Kentucky to be
a dumping ground for out-of-state
wastes," he added.

Solid waste management facility
operators in Minnesota must devel
op plans for handling household
hazardous wastes, under rules pro
posed Oct. 8 by the Minnesota Pollu
tion Control Agency (MPCA). By
June 30, 1992, facility operators must
show how they will handle wastes
such as antifreeze, oils, paints, and sol
vents. They alsomust explain how they
will takepart in county management
programs and provide the publicwith
information that is consistent with coun
ty household hazardous waste education
programs. In addition, MPCA proposed
rules Nov. I that would regulate the
disposal of usedbatteries, thus bringing
the rules intoconformity with federal
regulations.

Response training at CHMR site

The University of Pittsburgh now
has a lfl-acre tra ining complex for
chemical emergency responses. Lo
cated in Harmarville, PA, the facility
provides response training for situa
tions such as railroad car derailments,
chemical spills, abandoned waste
sites, tanker truck rollovers, and de
contamination processes. Major
course categories include hazardous
waste operation, emergency response,
occupational health and safety, and
environmental compliance. The site is
managed by the university's Center

for Hazardous Materials Research
(CHMR) and was dedicated Sept. 2 I.

The Zimmer Generating Station
(Moscow, OH) will be the first nu
clear plant to be converted to a
coal-fired power plant. The 1300
MW plant is scheduled to go on
stream in June 1991 at a budgeted
cost of $3.6 billion. Spokespersons
for American Electric Power Service
(AEPS), the project manager, say the
plant will removea minimum of 9I%
of the S0 2 produced during coal com
bustion and 99.8% of fly ash or par
ticulate matter. The air pollution con
trol system will produce a granular
material "suitable for placement in
Zimmer's landlill." But why convert
the plant at all? Because of fierce
local opposition to a nuclearplant,
uncertainty of the technology in
volved, and management' s desire not
to abandon more than $1.7 billion
already invested in the plant whose
construction had been stopped back in
1982.

AWARDS

The 1991 Innovative Radon Mitiga
tion Design Competition is under
way. It is open to any individual or
group of individuals who have devel
oped a practical or theoretical innova
tive design for radon mitigation.
Deadline for submission of entries is
Jan. 31, 199 I. The grand prize is
$4000; second prize is $3000; third
prize is $1500. There also are prizes
for a theoretical design and a stu
dent's design. For more information
and an entry form, contact Ruth Ben
nett, Innovative Radon Mitigation
Design Competition, Association of
Energy Engineers, 4025 Pleasantdale
Road, Suite 420, Atlanta, GA 30340;
phone (404) 447-5083.

SCIENCE

How do acid rain, ozone, and other
air pollutants damage pine forests?
To answer this question, a team of
scientists from the Lawrence Liver
more National Laboratory and other
organizations are using a portion of
the U.S. ForestService facility near
Chico, CA, as the world's largest out
door laboratory for controlled studies
of air pollution effects. The object of
the study is all parts of ponderosa
pine trees and seedlings; this species
covers more than 4.5 million acres
(1.8 million hal in California. The
scientists are using various types of
apparatus, including a specially devel
oped branch exposure chamber to
measure effects of specific amounts



the Australian wheat belt. These loss
es would not be offset by gains in
other areas, according to the report.

Methane can be converted to other
valuable hydrocarbons without the
production of unwanted carbon dl
oxide, thanks to a catalyst that con
sists of a ternary mixture of calcium,
nickel, and potassium oxide. When
methane and oxygen are passed over
the catalyst at 600 °C, about 10-12%
is converted to higher paraffins and
olefins that, in tum, can be used to
make gasoline or chemical feedstocks.
Methane is the principal componentof
natural gas, which the United States has
in relative abundance. Researchers at the
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, where
the work is being done, add that they
operate their process with steam " which
no one else has done," and that conven
tional processes that produce by-product
CO work at 750-850 "C, Moreover,
unconverted methanecan be recycled
with no need for expensive CO2 scrub
bing steps.

It may become possible to reduce
herbicide use substantially because
of a new weed-fighting strategy de
veloped at the Weizmann Institute of
Science (WIS, Rehovot, Israel). Sci
entists Jonathan Gressel, Yosef
Shaaltiel, and Abraham Warshawsky
devised a chemical agent that breaks
down a weed's natural defenses
against herbicides. These defenses
usually consist of enzymes that act as
shields against the herbicides' hydrox
yl radicals that kill the weeds. The
weeds' enzymes must work in the
presence of certain trace metals. The
WIS researchers use a chelator to re
move the trace metals, thereby ren
dering the weeds' defensive enzymes
inoperative. Moreover, they found a
way to make their chemical work
synchronously with the herbicide. The
scientists estimate that with their
chemical, herbicide applications may
be reduced by 50-75%.

U.S. companies wanting to do envi
ronmental business with Southeast
Asian countries and firms would do
best to initially concentrate on waste
water and solid waste management,
hazardous waste control, air pollution,
and environmental assessments and
modeling, according to the U.S.
ASEAN Council for Business and
Technology, The countries involved
are Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia,
Malaysia, the Philippines, Singapore,
and Thailand. For more information
on Southeast Asian markets and semi
nars on this topic, contact Ernest
Bower at U.S.- ASEAN Council,
Suite 650, 1400 L St., N.W., Wash
ington, DC 20005; (202) 289-1911;
Fax: (202) 289-0519.

Environmental performance certifl
cation of companies could be the
wave of the future, says Gilbert
Hedstrom of Arthur D. Little (Cam
bridge, MA). Certification could be a
way to assure stockholders, custom
ers, the government, and the public
that a firm is environmentally respon
sible. Hedstrom points out, however,
that standards used for certification
need to be defined. Also, he asks,
" Should certification cover the audit
process only, the environmental,
health, and safety (EHS) management
systems, or the company' s overall
EHS performance?" Hedstrom adds
that although certification handled
internally rather than by an outsider
would be less costly, " the down side
would be the likely perception that
the certification lacks objectivity," A
final issue involves the kind of infor
mation to be released for certification,
he notes.

BUSINESS

Merck & Co. (Rahway, NJ), a ma
jor chemical manufacturer, an
nounced Nov. 1 a set of ambitious
emission control goals. Among these
goals is a 90% reduction of emissions
of suspected carcinogens in Merck's
worldwide operations by the end of
1991; a total elimination of those
emissions or the application of best
available technology by the end of
1993; and a 90% worldwide reduction
of all environmental releases of toxic
chemicals by the end of 1995, Merck
spokesman John Doorley says that his
company is undertaking these tasks
" even though our emissions are well
below permitted limits." He adds that
Merck will increase efforts to con
serve energy, recycle renewable re
sources, and find ways to prevent
generating waste,

-~..... ;".e, j

lVarshaws~)' (/J and Gressel show weed
killer's action

TECHNOLOGY
Th ere is no evidence of excess oc
currence of canc er am ong per sons
living near nuclear power facilities,
according to results of a two-year
study by the National Cancer Insti
tute. The study, Cancer In Popula
tions Living Near NuclearFacilities,
assessed mortality from 16 types of
cancer in people living in 107 coun
ties in 34 states, near 62 nuclear facil
ities. Cancer mortality was found to
be no higher in those counties than in
292 counties without nuclear facili
ties. In fact, the risk of death from
leukemia actually was found to be
lower. Leukemia was emphasized
because of its short latency period,
which averages about five years.
Moreover, no adverse health effects
were demonstrated for exposures be
low 10 rem, a level thousands of
times higher than that permitted by
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission
for a hypothetical person standing at
the fencepost of a nuclear plant 24
h/day for one year.

Wh y ha ven't contaminants from a
uranium mill tailin gs pile migrated
to groundwater? Doctoral candidate
Patrick Longmire believes that a
unique interaction among groundwa
ter, contaminants, and the surrounding
soil at a site outside Maybell, CO, is
forming a natural geochemical barrier.
He hopes that what he leams may
lead to the design of a cost-effective
geochemical that can prevent chemi
cal and radioactive wastes from mi
grating to groundwater. Longmire
presented his findings at the annual
meeting of the Geological Society of
America in Dallas, TX, in late Octo
ber. He has been conducting his re
search for the Los Alamos National
Laboratory (Los Alamos, NM).

If the world's climate warms as
much as some fear, world food sup
plies could be substantially reduced,
according to a report, Climate Change
and World Agriculture, released by
the United Nations Environment Pro
gramme and the International Institute
for Applied Systems Analysis (Laxen
burg, Austria). The report projects
increases in global mean temperatures
by I.l °C by 2030 and by 4 °C by
2090. Because of warmer, dryer con
ditions, losses in agricultural produc
tion could run as high as 10-30% in
" breadbasket" regions such as the
American Midwest, the Soviet
Ukraine, the Argentine pampas, and

of chemicals on trees. The equipment
and methods include gas exchange,
radioactive isotopes, enzymatic as
says, and electron microscopy.
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Perception is a matter of perspective. To an ordinary
balance with I mg readability, the draft in a fume hood
is a hurricane. The slam ofa cabinet door is a clap of
close thunder.

Given this perspective, it's easy to understand how a
digital readout may have difficulty maintaining its accuracy.
But when digits begin racing, you are the one left waiting for
stabilization.

Scientists commonly call these normal laboratory dis
turbances "ambient conditions:' The performance of your
balance at any readability is crucial. Uncertainty about your
readout, or having to wait for the storm to blow over are the
last things you want.

What you do want is for the precise readout to appear
and stabilize, regardless ofambient conditions.

And that's what Sartorious MC 1balance technology
gives you. These are the only balances with a microcomputer
-a functioning intelligence beyond microprocessors-pro
grammed to filter out noise, vibrations, and other disturb
ances. The result? The display stabilizes in halfthe timeof
the competition.

With MC I technology, your balance will keep its bal
ance , and your results will be true to your world.

For more information on this breakthrough in balance
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The Alaska oil spill:
Its effects and lessons

On March 24, 1989, a serious environ
mental accident occurred. It was not a
human tragedy of the magnitude of the
methyl isocyanate leak at Bhopal, India,
or of the Chernobyl nuclear disaster in
the Soviet Union. However, the oil spill
in Prince Will iam Sound, Alaska,
soaked and killed plants and animals
over 2,000 miles of shoreline and 500
miles away. Some 30,000 dead birds of
90 species were retrieved within the first
four months following the spill. Scien
tists continue to research the long-term
effects on bird hatching success, fish
spawning, and mammal bioaccumula
tion of hydrophobic organics. Reason
able people differ in their interpretation
of these results, the magnitude of the
long-term damage, and estimates of re
covery time. In the seriesof articles be
ginning in this issue, the leading author
ities who were involved with the
cleanup effort and scientific studies will
report their results for the first time.

When the Exxon Valdez broke open
on Bligh Reef and spilled 11.2 million
gallons of crude oil, a unique environ
mental insult occurred. It was the largest
oil spill ever recorded in the United
States and one of the largest in the
world. Prince William Sound is in a
cold-water region where reproduction
rates for animal and plant life are
slow-an ecologically sensitive area as
well as an area of renowned scenic
beauty, national parks, and national for
ests. Fifteen-foot tides made control of
the spill difficul t. The spill presented lo
gistical, technical, and scientific chal
lenges never before encountered.

Legal and jurisdictional duties were
complicated- the U.S. Coast Guard was
in charge of overseeing spill cleanup;
the Alyeska Pipeline Service Company
was responsible for immediate spill re
sponse under the Oil Spill Emergency
Response Plan; Exxon was in charge of
directing and paying for the cleanup;

and the Alaska Department of Environ
mental Conversation (ADEC), in con
formance with state law, hadjurisdiction
over water quality and fisheries. The
spill tested the ability of government
and industry to cooperate on a scale
rarely encountered in the United States
and required a tremendous amount of re
sources. Exxon has spent some 2 billion
dollars to date; more than 100 lawsuits
are outstanding. Damage assessments
have not been completed and will re
main in the courts for several years.

In this series, the following five arti
cles will be presented in the January
March issues.
• "A laska's Response to the Exxon Val

dez Spill" by Dennis Kelso and Mar
shall Kendziorek, Alaska Department
of Environmental Conservation. Kelso
is the Commissioner of Alaska's De
partment of Environmental Conserva
tion and was in charge of the state's
efforts, especially shoreline cleanup
and surveys.

• " The Exxon Valdez Oil Spill: Initial
Environmental Impact Assessment"
by A. K. Maki, Exxon Company.
Alan Maki led Exxon's cleanup re
sponseand scientific studies.

• " Oil Spill Response Capabilities in
the U.S." by William Westermeyer,
U.S. Congress, Office of Technology
Assessment (OTA). Westermeyer
wrote the 1989 OTA " Report on Oil
Spill Response Technology."

• " Fate and Transport of the Exxon
Valdez Oil Spill" by J. A. Galt, W. J.
Lehr, and D. L. Payton, National Oce
anic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA). Jerry Galt, of NOAA's Se
attle Hazardous Materials Section, di
rected mathematical modeling of the
fate and transport of the oil and its
constituents.

• " Bioremediation of the Alaska Oil
Spill" by P. H. Pritchard, EPA, Gulf
Breeze Environmental Research Labo-

ratory. " Hap" Pritchard headed
EPA's bioremediation efforts and re
lated research studies.
The oil spill at Prince William Sound

was caused by human error and was
largely preventable. We hope to learn
from these disasters so we do not have
to relive them. This series in ES&T re
ports the first comprehensive technical
data on the Exxon Valdez oil spill, its
impacts, and some lessons learned.

Jerald Schnoor

The outline of this series was written by
Jerald L. Schnoor, who suggested and
coordinated the articles and encouraged
officials and scientisrs to contribute to
the series. Schnoor is on the ES&Tad
visory board and is codirector of the
Center for Global and Regional Envi
ronmenral Research at the Universitv
of Iowa Department of Civil and EIlI·i
ronmental Engineering. After visiting
Alaskalasr May, Schnoorwas in the en
viable posirion of inviting the most ap
propriate, credible, and reliable offi
cials to share their injormation in this
series.
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Alaska's response to the
Exxon Valdez oil spill

Part 1 ofa five-part series

Dennis D. Kelso
Marshal Kendziorek
Alaska Department of

Environmental Conservation
Juneau, AK 99811

When the tanker Exxon Valdez ripped its
hull on Bligh Reef in Alaska's Prince
William Sound, spilling nearly 11 mil
lion gallons of crude oil, it also shattered

the confidence of many Americans in
the technology and management sys
tems used to prevent and respond to
spills. The March 1989 oil spill killed
more wildlife than any spill in history:
an estimated 100,000-300,000 sea birds.
thousands of marine mammals, and hun
dreds of bald eagles (1). The spill dis
rupted the herring and salmon harvests
of commercial and subsistence fisheries
that had consistently supported commu-

nities in the spill area. In villages scat
tered along more than a thousand miles
of the affected coastlines, the spill dev
astated subsistence fishing. hunting. and
gathering-essential pans of the rural
economy and Native American culture.

Oil on the beaches also impaired rec
reation and local tourism businesses.
The immediate impacts were magnified
by uncertainties about the future: What
would be the long-range effects of the
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spill on the health and productivity of
the damaged ecosystems? Would the
shorelines return to their original condi
tion? How long would it take? No one
really knew the answers. And people
throughout the country were asking an
other hard question: What can we do to
make sure this never happens again?

The sense of national urgency in
creased as a swarm of smaller spills fol
lowed the Exxon Valdez disaster: The
World Prodigy ran aground off Provi
dence, Rhode Island; an Exxon pipeline
spilled oil into ArthurKill between New
York and New Jersey; the American
Trader punctured its hull near Hunting
ton Beach, California; the Mega Borg
caught fire and spilled oil in the Gulf of
Mexico; and vessel collisions in the
Houston ship channel produced multiple
spills. Even worse, this series of spills
was not an anomaly. According to the
Alaska Oil Spill Commission, oil dis
charges the size of the Exxon Valdez
spill occur somewhere in the world ev
ery year (2); on average, a spill of a
million gallons happens every month
(2) .

Anatomy of the response
This spill response had three phases:

immediate containment and recovery of
oil from the water; emergency removal
of oil from the shoreline; and long-term
shoreline treatment to remove oil. In ad
dition to the direct spill response, state
and federal agencies also initiated natu
ral resource damage assessment and res-
toration efforts. '

Phase 1: Containment and recovery
of oil from the water. Effective re
sponse requires immediate action to
contain and recover as much oil as pos
sible before the oil spreads and becomes
even more difficult to collect. Rapid re
moval of oil helps limit damage to wild
life and other natural resources by mini
mizing contact with the oil and by
reducing the amount that reaches shore
or other sensitive areas. In addition to
protecting natural resources by remov
ing oil from the environment, defensive
measures-booms, skimmers, and other
equipment-scan be used to exclude the
oil from the most sensitive areas.

One of the technologies that had been
identified in the oil spill contingency
plan for Prince William Sound was use
of chemical dispersants. This technique
also had been preapproved by the state
of Alaska for use in a large section of
Prince William Sound bordering the
tanker lanes (Figure I). Several condi
tions must exist for a dispersant applica
tion to be effective:
• Weather and sea conditions must be

energetic enough for mixing to take
place but not so rough as to preclude
use of the application equipment.

• Adequate equipment must be in place
to apply the dispersant.

• Enough dispersant must be readily
available for application. Based on a
commonly used chemical:surface area
ratio of 1:20, it would have been nec
essary to apply more than 500,000
gallons of dispersant.

• The oil must be relatively unweath
ered.
In the first days, weather and sea con

ditions were not favorable for dispersant
use. Initial trial applications of disper
sants were unsuccessful either because
of misapplication or because of the lack
of wave action to help mix and distrib
ute the dispersant. A successful applica
tion occurred on the evening of the third
day as the weather began to change.
Nonetheless, dispersants did not make a

"By the fourth day
[after the spill], the
state had developed a
geographic
information system
on site for mapping
the movement of the
slick.

substantial contribution to the response,
largely because Exxon and Alyeska
lacked adequate quantities of dispersant
and application equipment to cover the
more than 90 square miles the spill then
covered.

The same weather changes that con
tributed to the successful dispersant ap
plication on Day 3 also were the begin
ning of a wind storm that continued for
10 to 12 hours, lasting into the morning
of the fourth day. These winds ground
ed aircraft, delaying further dispersant
application for several hours. By the
time the wind subsided, the oil covered
more than 175 square miles, extending
southwest almost 40 miles from the
grounded Exxon Valdez . Heavy seas be
gan the process of converting the fresh
crude oil into an emulsion referred to as
mousse (Figure 2). Once this emulsion
has formed, dispersants are not effective

even if other conditions are suitable.
Exxon's request to bum a portion of

the oil slick was approved immediately
by the state of Alaska. An Exxon con
tractor ignited oil that had been gathered
in a curve of fire-resistant boom. Be
tween 15,000 and 30,000 gallons of oil
burned, less than 0.27% of the spilled
cargo. Subsequent efforts to ignite the
oil were unsuccessful, apparently be
cause of the evaporation of manyof the
volatile fractions of the crude oil. Be
cause of the safety risks and the possi
bility of releasing the one millionbarrels
of crude oil still on board the tanker, no
attempt was made to ignite the oil in the
vicinity of the tanker.

Difficulties
The immediate containment and re

covery phase of this spill response re
vealed several problems: the approved
spill response plan was not followed; the
available technology proved insufficient
for the task; there was a severe lack of
equipment available in time to do the
job; and even the best technology could
not perform without effective logistics
and management.

Effective spill response requires rap
idly deploying considerable amounts of
equipment, personnel, and other re
sources. Although Exxon eventually
brought in large quantities of equipment,
precious time was lost because these re
sources were not available in the region.
For nearly three days after the ground
ing, calmseas and low winds were ideal
for mechanical recovery, but the lack of
response resources seriously hampered
the containment and recovery; while the
oil was pooled and drifting slowly away
from the ship, recovery totaled only
3000 barrels of oil mixed with substan
tial quantities of water (3).

The adequacy of mechanical recovery
technology was also a problem. The ef
ficiency of the oil removal equipment
was substantially below its " name
plate" rating. Some difference had been
anticipated, but the efficiency was dra
matically lower than what had been
promised in the oil spill contingency
plan. It quicklybecameapparent that the
technology available for removal of oil
from the water was being overwhelmed
by the magnitude of the spill. Some of
the technology-e-certain skimmers, for
example-<lid perform as predicted, but
much of the equipment simply couldnot
handle the oil.

In some of the response activity, man
agement was as much a problem as were
limitations of the hardware. For exam
ple, observers noted that the skimmers
performed acceptably if they were work
ing in the oil slick. However, if spotters
in aircraft were not providing direction,
the skimmers often had difficulty stay-
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ing in the heavy oil. Skimmers operating
on the edge of or outside the slick were
much less efficient than if they had been
properly directed.

Observers also reported that some
equipment collected oil effectively but

became temporarily useless once filled.
Skimmers that traveled three hours to
offload accumulated oil and another
three hours back to the skimming site
were essentially out of service for six
hours. Barges and pumps were often un-

available for oftloading collected oil.
Virtually none of the equipment could
operate at night. These and many other
examples demonstrated that technology
and response capacity are only part of
the picture. Logistics and management
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FIGURE 1
Area in Prince William Sound preapproved for use of chemical
dispersants and area of the spill
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problems hampered the performance of
well-established technologies .

The early days of the response were
plagued by more oil than the equipment
on site could handle and persistent prob
lems with deployment and operation of
the equipment that was available . How
ever , during this particularly difficult
time, some notably effective tools were
developed . One was the successful spill
tracking technology that was put togeth
er and adapted on site. Beginning virtu
ally at dawn of the first day, the state's
oil spill overflight team mapped the spill
from the air. When personnel arrived
from Exxon and the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA), they also began tracking oper
ations . In the first few days, new maps
were drawn several times a day. As the
spill spread out and drifted to the south,
more time was required to complete an
overflight, but mapping continued
throughout the daylight hours as long as
oil was observed in the water.

Maps were then digitized and entered
into a small, flexible network of micro
computers . By the end of the fourth day,
the state had developed a geographic in
formation system (GIS) on site for map
ping the movement of the slick. This
GIS provided " real time" maps to re
sponse managers and the public . The
mapped data showed hourly changes in
the spill and provided a reference point
for subsequent stages of the response .
The maps supplied not only graphic rep
resentation but also precise data on dis
tance, extent, and trajectory . Figures I
and 2 were taken directly from this GIS
data base. Mapping data were shared
with Exxon , other state and federal
agencies , and the public. These maps
provided much of the information on
which early response decisions were
based.

Once the winds had blown the oil to
ward Knight Island, three to four days
after the initial grounding of the Exxon
Valdez , the priority changed from con
tainment and recovery in the vicinity of
the tanker to removing as much oil as
possible from the moving slick before it
hit shore . Exxon mobilized large
amounts of equipment and personnel at
very substantial cost, but there was little
to show for the effort.

As the oil began coming ashore , state
officials and local people stepped out
side their normal roles to respond. The
objective was to protect three salmon
hatcheries and a bay particularly impor
tant for commercial fisheries . Although
these areas were designated for action to
exclude oil in the site-specific oil spill
contingency plan, the work had not yet
been done. Consequently , the state and
local people put in place their own de
fensive measures for these sensitive 10-

cations. The Department of Environ
mental Conservation scraped together
skirted booms, borrowed a "skycrane"
helicopter from the Alaska National
Guard, and sent staff to join Prince
William Sound fishermen who brought
fishing vessels, crews, and local knowl
edge. Exxon agreed to support the ef
fort. The resulting boom deployment
and constant vigilance and mainte
nance-kept oil out of these critical
areas.

Within a few days, the state teamed
up with local residents again. This time
they pushed low-tech oil spill response
equipment to the limit and pioneered
some adaptations. First, they borrowed a
ferry from the Alaska Marine Highway,
converted it to a floating oil spill opera
tions base, and staffed it with fishermen
and other volunteers. Using the most ba
sic equipment-skiffs, sorbent booms
and pads, hand-thrown oil snares, and
buckets-they picked up oil and oily de
bris. Because no skimmers were reliably
available, they came up with a " new"
technology . The state's contractor ob
tained a vacuum truck normally used to
pump drilling muds and other heavy flu
ids in Alaska 's North Slope oil fields.
The cleanup crew mounted the truck on
a barge, dropped the big vacuum hose
over the side, and sucked up the oil cor
ralled by the skiff crews. The idea
worked, and" Miss Piggy," as the first
of these units was dubbed, soon proved
herself among the most productive of
the spill response technologies .

The inadequacy of available technolo
gies to deal with a spill of this magni
tude has been documented by the Con
gressional Office of Technology
Assessment (OTA) , which observed
"historically, it has been unusual for
more than 10-15 % of oil to be recov
ered from a large spill . .. " (4). OTA
predicts that improvements in technolo
gy and response capability should make
it "feasible to do much better, but it is
unlikely that the technical improvements
will result in recovery of even half the
oil from a typical large spill" (emphasis
in original) (4). In the Exxon Valdez
spill, the combination of technology
limitations and management problems
made the outlook for removal of oil
from the shoreline seem bleak.

Phase 2: Emergency removal of oil
from the shoreline. Once oil began hit
ting the beach, trouble was everywhere.
Still containing relatively high concen
trations of aromatics, the crude oil
moved onto the beach with waves and
tides. The oil slipped between the rocks
deep into the beach matrix and drifted
back into the water and onto other
beaches. The impacts on organisms
stemmed not only from crude oil 's toxic
components but also its mechanical ef-

fects: it simply smothered animals or de
stroyed the thermal-regulating capability
of fur and feathers. Intertidal organisms
that had escaped the impacts of the oil
while it was floating on the water now
faced serious threats. Even forest-dwell
ing animals that frequented the beach
were at risk. People who used the beach
es-village subsistence shellfish har
vesters, for example-worried about the
oil's effects on their foods and the im
pairment of recreational uses of the
beaches.

To determine where and how much
oil was impacting the shoreline, the state
sent field teams, led by a coastal geolo
gist experienced in oil spill response, to
evaluate the places where oil was com
ing ashore. Using low-level, slow-flying
helicopters, the teams surveyed shore
lines to determine the extent and degree
of oiling . Where oil appeared to be
present. the crews landed to take sam
ples and compile detailed profiles of
beach geomorphology, oiling, and other
physical observations . The information
was then added to the GIS data base,
and real-time maps were generated (Fig
ure 3). This information was provided to
Exxon, the Coast Guard, NOAA, and
state and local officials for use in mak
ing spill response decisions. The shore
line survey data continue to provide a
baseline for shoreline treatment activi
ties, additional survey efforts, damage
assessment studies, restoration planning,
and day-to-day natural resource man
agement decisions.

By the time the oil had contacted
shoreline beyond Prince William Sound,
Exxon had acquired a large workforce
and a formidable array of equipment.
But the task had become even more
complicated. The spill had impacted
more than a thousand miles of coastline
by the end of the summer of 1989.
Shoreline characteristics varied marked
ly over that distance, as did the consis
tency and behavior of the oil. Shoreline
treatment became a difficult, labor
intensive operation.
, A variety of techniques were tried.
Manual removal-using shovels, buck
ets, and absorbent materials-was useful
in some situations, despite the enormity
of the task and the slow pace of the
technique. High-pressure hot water
spray was used on some shorelines, de
spite fears that oil might be driven deep
er into gravel or cobble beaches or that
the hot water itself would cause substan
tial damage. Low-pressure, cold water
flushing, called the deluge system, was
also used to lift oil and move it into the
water near shore where it could be
skimmed or collected by absorbent or
oleophilic materials . Various water tem
peratures were tried as well in an at
tempt to find the most effective cleanup
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FIGURE2

Geographic information system map showing degree of oiling, representative area

_____Heavy oiling (23 km)
_____ Moderate oiling (5.7 km)
_____ Light oiling (7.4 km)
_____No oiling observed
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The first Corexit application showed
some oil-dissolving capabilities. How
ever, containment was inadequate, and
water temperatures were not properly
regulated to allow meaningful compari
son between the use of Corexit with
warm water and the use of hot water
alone. The second trial was more effec
tive than the first at dissolving oil but
the oil freed by the solvent action was
not recovered from the environment to
the extent required by the RRT's ap
proval criteria. Consequently, the RRT
denied the general use of Corexit 9580
M2.

During the 1989field season EPA be
gan field tests of Inipol EAP-22, an
oleophilic liquid fertilizer developed by
a French firm subsequent to the 1978
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mance to decide that Corexit 9580 M2
should not be approved for general use.
Under federal law, use of chemicals in
oil spill response must be approved by
the Regional Response Team (RRT), a
technical group that includes staff from
the state of Alaska as well as federal
agencies (7). Decisions of the RRT are
made by consensus and can be overrid
den only by the commandant of the U.S.
Coast Guard.

In 1990, Exxon proposed a different
approach for the use of Corexit 9580
M2. The company requested approval
for a site-specific, .. spot washing" ap
proach, in whicha limitedamountof the
solvent would be used to treat high-an
gie rock faces. The RRT approved a se
ries of tests and two were conducted.

method. In short, the technology was
largely invented and fabricated as the
shoreline effort proceeded.

The oil soaked deep into the intersti
tial spaces of loosely aggregated beach
es, in some instances as deep as 70 ern
(5) (Figure4). Although the oil was still
moving with the waves and tides, some
times oiling new areas or reoiling oth
ers, over time the mobility of the oil
changedalong with its chemical charac
teristics. As weeks passed, the lighter
components of the crude oil continued
to evaporate. Mousse patties, tarballs,
and tarry clumps of debris became fa
miliar features from Prince William
Soundto the Kodiakarchipelago and the
Alaska Peninsula, nearly500 miles from
the grounding site. At the surfaceof the
oiled beaches throughout the entire spill
area, stiff asphalt patches and mats de
veloped, while oil buried beneath the
beach surface remained relatively fluid.
Slicks formed in the water, and sheens
drifted with each tide. Although animals
were dying from the effects of the oil
well into the summer of 1989 (1) , the
acute injury stage was passing into the
chronic exposure stage. The response
moved from the emergency removal
phase into long-term treatment, although
no clear line marked the transition.

Phase 3: Long-term trea tment of
oiled shorelines. Long-term treatment
began during the summer of 1989,con
tinued throughout the 1990 summer
field season, and is expected to carry
into 1991 or beyond. As the oil became
more viscous in Prince William Sound
and the other areas affectedby the spill,
untested technologies were proposed by
Exxon. The U.S. Coast Guard, the state
of Alaska, and Exxonexpressed sharply
different perspectives regarding both the
overall goal and the levels of acceptable
risk to the oiled habitats.

For example, Exxon requested ap
proval in 1989to use Corexit9580 M2,
a kerosene-based solvent that the com
pany hoped would lift oil from rock sur
faces. For Exxon, the risks of toxic side
effects were fully justified by the possi
bility of faster, more effective removal.
In 1989, the toxicity data on Corexit
9580 M2 were sketchy.Exxon proposed
to apply the compound to low-lying,
cobble beaches by spraying the rocks
with Corexit, flushing the beach with
water, and recovering the Corexit-oil
mixture in the near-shore marine envi
ronment. When Exxon attempted to use
Corexit, however, observers reported
that an unrecoverable plume was visible
beyond the containment area (6).

Although Corexit appeared to cut the
oil, problems with application of the
chemical and recovery of the resulting
oil-Corexit mixture prompted state and
federal agencies evaluating its perfor-
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Amoco Cadiz oil spill off France. Inipol
is intended to stimulate the growth of
naturally occurring populations of oil
degrading bacteria. Another fertilizer
proposed was Customblen, a granular
slow-release product. EPA designed ex
periments to evaluate the effectiveness
of fertilizer addition in Prince William
Sound conditions. In addition, studies of
toxicity and eutrophication were con
ducted. The state of Alaska also con
vened an independent panel of scientists
to review the results of this work. The
panel determined that the results were
inconclusive. However, in order to facil
itate the 1989 cleanup effort, ADEC
approved the conditional application
of Inipol and the granular fertilizer
Custombien. The state stipulated that appli
cation of thefertilizermust beaccompanied
by a scientific monitoring program de
signed to answer unresolved questions.

Three study sites were selected as rep
resentative of surface and subsurfaceoil.
The monitoring program had three com
ponents. EPA conducted work on the
toxicity of the two fertilizers at the study
sites. ADEC, in conjunction with the
University of Alaska at Fairbanks, did
microbiological work to determine the
activity rates of the oil-degrading bacte
ria. Exxon was responsible for the
chemistry to quantify the amount and
characteristics of the oil.

Results to date from the bioremedia
tion monitoring program have shown
that toxicity does not appear to be a
problem in the water column. However,
higher concentrations resulting from
increased application amounts would
approach potentially toxic levels of am
monia and butoxyethanol (8). Microbio
logical results (9) reveal a two- to three
fold increase in the activity of oil
degraders as measured by the conver
sion of J4C_labeled phenanthrenes into
CJ40 Z in laboratory analyses of sedi
ment samples from the field. Exxon's
chemistry data are available only from
samples taken prior to application of the
fertilizers. Results of the other analyses
have not been releasedas of this writing.

Fertilizer application appears to en
hance biodegradation of hydrocarbons
on the sites monitored. With proper ap
plication of fertilizers, a pulse of in
creased biological activity has been ob
served (9). Periodic reapplication of
fertilizers can sustain this elevated deg
radation rate, but the upper limit re
mains at two to five times (9. 10) the
natural rate. Extrapolations based on the
monitoring data indicate that the bacte
ria can degrade 5-10 g of hydrocarbons
per kilogram of beach sediment over the
course of a year. This rate of biodegra
dation must be considered in light of the
amounts of oil present on different
beaches, which range from near zero to
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more than 50 glkg of beach sediment.
This rate also indicates that it could take
as long as 10 years for biodegradation to
break down the oil in some areas, as
suming that the oil remains suitable for
biodegradation, an assumption that may
not be warranted.

Bioremediation can serve as either a
primary removal method or as a second
ary " polishing" technique. At higher
concentrations, additional time and sus
tained periodic applications of fertilizer
are needed to achieve maximum oil re
moval. One approach frequently used in
Prince William Sound in 1990 was to
pretreat heavily oiled areas mechanical
ly and manually to reduce hydrocarbon
concentrations. The combination of ade
quate pretreatment and enhanced bio
degradation can significantly reduce the
amount of time required to achieve the
lowest hydrocarbon concentrations pos
sible with this technology.

For example, in Sleepy Bay on La
touche Island a " lens" of heavy subsur
face oil was first removed using a
tracked backhoe. Then fertilizers were
applied to complete the work with biore
mediation. A second technique, tilling
the beach sediments, was used during a
rising tide to flush oil from sediments.
In some areas "oi l snare" booms of
oleop hilic materia l were anchored
downslope on the site in an attempt to
collect the freed oil. A third method was
combined tilling and fertilizer applica
tion. This combination mixed fertilizer
with beach material and helped bring oil
nearer the surface where bioremediation
could be more effective.

The timely removal of as much oil as
is technologically possible is critical to
users of coastal resources. For village
residents, intertidal and subtidal plants
and animals are important subsistence
food sources. Oil on beaches not only
threatens to contaminate these foods, it
also interferes with gathering and pro
cessing the resources. The removal of
oil is also crucial for commercial and
recreational users.

Impacts on natural resources are not
always obvious. Acute mortality or oth
er gross impacts are only part of the pic
ture. For example, the 1990 run of pink
salmon to Prince William Sound spawn
ing streams was strong. This suggests
that massive mortality of salmon fry did
not occur in the 1989 brood year. This
encouraging salmon return is consistent
with the brief exposure of these anadro
mous fish to the oil. The majority of
wild (nonhatchery) salmon fry were
hatched and reared in the stream beds
upriver from the oiled marine environ
ment. The salmon fry's outmigrating be
havior moved them through the oiled in
tertidal areas, exposing them to the
contamination for relatively short peri-

ods. Hatchery fish were kept penned in
areas protected by booms and released
at times that would minimize their expo
sure to oil contamination. In order to
protect the subsequent spawning of wild
stocks, a high priority was given to the
cleanup of contaminated anadromous
fish streams during the 1989 and 1990
field seasons.

Unlike the migratory salmon, resident
species may face a different risk from
chronic low-level exposure. Observa
tions following the 1989 field season
showed that although some oil may re
main in surface material or be buried in
subsurface sediments, much of it ulti
mately is transported into subtidal sedi
ments by storm tides, high-energy
waves, and other erosive forces. Current
research indicates that chronic exposure
to these hydrocarbons may harm the
health and reproduction of intertidal and
subtidal fishes (11). Samples of pink
salmon fry (Oncorhynchus gorbuschai,
halibut (Hippoglossus stenolepsisi, kelp
greenling iHexagrammus decagram
mus), and three species of intertidal fish
es tAnoptarchuspurpurescens,Xiphister
atropurpureus, and Pholis laeta) taken
from Prince William Sound were ana
lyzed for the induction of cytochrome
P-450E. Cytochrome PA50 dependent
monooxygenases are enzymes that per
form a significant role in the metabolism
of several organic compounds. Cy
tochrome P-450E is induced by hydro
carbons, including many of those found
in oil. P-450E is an enzyme that cata
lyzes the reactions induced by these hy
drocarbons.

Studies have shown that elevated lev
els of P-450E correspond to long-term
chronic effects in fish (12). Metabolism
of organic compounds may, in some
cases, form active carcinogenic deriva
tives and may interfere with reproduc
tive success (13J. The samples exposed
experimentally to oiled sites showed
significant ly higher leve ls of cy
tochrorne P-450Ethan the samples from
unoiled sites. This experiment indicates
that induction of P-450E is taking place
in areas oiled by the Exxon Valdez spill
(14). Although the fraction of oil now
present may no longer be acutely toxic.
this study suggests a significant bio
chemical consequence that may adverse
ly affect the organisms exposed to the
inducing agents.

More work remains to be done to
evaluate the long-term impacts of the
spill, particularly chronic sublethal ef
fects. As the experiments with nonmi
gratory fish have shown, there is the po
te ntia l for such effec ts on some
populations. However, effects on indi
vidual species lead to larger questions
about the long-term effects of the oil
spill on the ecosystems. Until these ef-



fects are more fully understood, the pru
dent course is to remove oil using com
binations of the available technologies
with appropriate safeguards and scientif
ic monitoring. In light of shoreline con
ditions observed in beach surveys fol
lowing the 1990 summer field season.
additional treatment to remove oil may
be needed in 1991.

Natural resource damage assessment
studies are now being conducted under
the direction of state and federal agency
heads designated as Natural Resources
Trustees in accordance with federal law
(/5, /6). The Trustees guide the Natural
Resou rces Dam age Assess me nt
(NRDA). under which 72 state and fed
eral studies were initiated to assess inju
ries and quantify spill damages. Ulti
mate ly. a damage cla im wi ll be
presented to Exxon and other responsi
ble parties. which will include " lost
use" and restoration costs.

Recovered funds must be used to re
store. replace. or acquire the equivalent
of the injured resource. A state-federal
interagency planning team is developing
a restoration program concurrently with
the damage assessment process (/ 7).
Once the oil removal work has ended
and restoration funds are available. ei
ther as a result of an NRDA claim or
settlement that avoids extended litiga
tion. the restoration program can be im
plemented.

Restoration can include direct mea
sures such as enhancing the productivity
of anadromous fish streams through the
placement of egg boxes or construction
of spawning channels. Changes in man
agement practices. such as adjustments
to fishing and hunting seasons, can help
restore injured resources, Restoration
can also occur indirectly. through, for
example. protection of upland habitats
adjacent to injured coastal habitats. Pre
vention of further degradation to the re
sources injured by the spill is essential
to long-term recovery of the area envi
ronment.

Conclusion

The primary lesson of the Exxon Val
de: spill is that oil spill prevention and
response technologies need substantial.
sustained research and development.
There must be adequate amounts of
equipment in place in time to properly
respond to an oil spill. Management sys
tems need to be improved so they effec
tively use these technologies. The com
bination of inadequate technology.
insufficient amounts of response equip
ment. and ineffective management of
the available resources produced serious
problems in the initial response. Exxon
eventually deployed large amounts of
equipment and personnel. By the time
the long-term shoreline treatment phase

began. Exxon had also improved the
management of its operations. However.
at that point. much of the damage had
alreadyoccurred. The extent of injury to
natural resources is now being assessed
through scientific studies, Based on the
results of these studies. the final step in
the response will be restoration projects
which are now in the planning stage.

In light of the experience with the
Exxon valde: spill. state and federal
laws have been strengthened to provide
better prevention measures. response
planning. and in-region cleanup capaci
ty. As with most pollution problems.
prevention-through both management
and technology-should be the first line
of defense.
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The Exxon Valdez oil spill: Initial
environmental impact assessment

Part 2 of a jive-part series

FIGURE 1

(a) Smith Island, PrinceWilliam Sound, April 1989

Alan W. Maki
Exxon Company, U.S.A.

Anchorage. AK 99519-0409

The March 24. 1989, grounding of the
Exxon Valdez on Bligh Reef in Prince
William Sound, Alaska, was unprecedented
in scale. So too was Exxon's response to
the oil spill and the subsequent shoreline
cleaning program. including the employ
ment of more than 11,000 people, utiliza
tion of essentially the entire world supply
of containment booms and skimmers, and
an expenditure of more than two billion
dollars. In the days immediately following
the Valdez spill, Exxon mobilized a mas
sive environmental assessment program. A
large field and laboratory staff of experi
enced environmental professionals and in-

ternationally recognized experts was as
sembled that included intertidal ecologists,
fisherybiologists, marine and hydrocarbon
chemists. This field program to measure
spill impacts and recovery rates was initiat
ed with the cooperation of state andfederal
agencies. Although the agencies subse
quently forec losed cooperation in most of
these studies because of litigation concerns,
this comprehensive assessment program
continues today. Through the end of 1989,
this program has resulted in well over
45,000 separate samples of water. sedi
ment, andbiotaused toassess spill impacts.

It is the intent of this paper to provide
initialobservations and preliminaryconclu
sions from several of the 1989 studies.
These conclusions arebased on factual, sci
entific data from studies designed to objec
tively measure the extent of the impacts

from the spill. Data from these studies indi
cate that wildlife and habitats are recover
ing from the impacts of the spill and that
commercial catches of herring and salmon
in Prince WilliamSoundare at recordhigh
levels. Ecosystem recovery from spill im
pacts is due to the combined efforts of the
cleanup program as well as natural physi
cal, chemical, and biological processes.
From all indications this recovery process
can be expected to continue.

Design of the assessment program

In early 1990 Environmental Science
& Technology completed a four-part se
ries on the state of the science of eco
toxicology and ecological risk assess
ment (1-4 J. This series reviewed the
development and current regulatory ap
plications of the ecological risk assess-
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FIGURE 1

(b) Smith Island, June1990

ment paradigm based on sequential
comparisons of environmental fate
(chemistry) data and biological effects
data. Much of this literature is the basis
for the Technical Information Docu
ments (5, 6) being used by the regulato
ry agencies and supports the " Type B"
natural resource damage assessment
rules promulgated under Section301(C)
of the Comprehensive Environmental
Response, Compensation, and Liability
Act (CERCLA).

The environmental fate-and-effects
approach also forms the backbone of the
Exxon Valdez environmental impact as
sessment program as discussed in these
pages. Eachof the studies was carefully
designed to accurately measure hydro
carbon concentrations in the environ
ment and within specific biological
components as well as measure ob
served biological effects at individual
trophic levels. For each program, envi
ronmental fate data complemented ef
fects data to ensure that a fate-and
effects correlation could be developed to
assess the likelihood of impacts.

Shoreline habitat

As a result of the grounding of the
Exxon Valdez, some 258,000 barrels of
crude oil were released into the water.
Winds of more than70 mphon the third
day after the grounding rendered con-

tainment of oil on the water impossible,
with the result that shoreline habitat in
the southwestern segment of Prince
William Sound was impacted. During
the next few weeks more than 1100
miles of shoreline in south-central Alas
ka were impacted by oil to varying de
grees (Table I). These shoreline areas
represented the habitat most obviously
impacted by the spill where floating oil
and mousse (oil- water emulsion) were
washed ashore and deposited in intertid
al areas. Indeed, it was these areas that
were the focus of the two-billion-dollar
cleanup program during 1989 and 1990.

It is important to point out that, at the
very worst, slightly more than 10% of
the shoreline habitat in Prince William
Sound and the Gulf of Alaska was im
pacted by oil, thus leaving 85-90% of
the regional shoreline untouched by oil
(Table I). Predictably, the percentage of
impacted areas dropped significantly to
approximately I% of the shoreline areas
in 1990 as a result of both the cleaning
program and natural weathering. This
effect can be seen most dramatically in
the accompanying photographs of heavi
ly impacted shoreline in 1989 and the
comparatively clean state in the spring
of 1990 (Figure I).

Shoreline oiling data are the results of
the 1990 spring shoreline assessment
wherein 20 separate teams, each consist-

109 of state of Alaska, federal agency,
and Exxon representatives, surveyed
more than 1200 miles of shoreline in
Prince William Sound and the Gulf of
Alaska. A totalof 822miles of shoreline
assessed had no oil; 115.6 miles con
tainedoiling in <3-{j m or wider bands.
In addition, 5071 pits weredug to deter
mine the extent of subsurface oiling.
Subsurface oil (oil deeper than 10 em)
was found in 733 (14%) of the pits dug.
The locations recommended for 1990
summer cleaning were widely scattered
and generally confined to short lengths
of shoreline; all identified areas received
attention during the summer.

Biota. The shorelines of southern
Alaska are predominantly large rocks,
boulders, and cobbles with less than
10% of the area characterized as soft
substrate. This rocky intertidal zone is
an extremely harsh habitat. Plants and
animals living there have evolved to
cope with a highly unstable substrate,
extremely forceful breaking waves, and
wideseasonal anddiurnal ranges in pho
toperiod and temperature. As a result,
many of these areas have naturally low
species density and diversity.

Barnacles, mussels, and rockweed
(Fucus)are the best indicator species for
visually estimating the biological condi
tion of these intertidal habitats. They are
good indicators of trends in recruitment
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and loss caused by oil or other natural
phenomena. In order to assess spill im
pacts on shorelines, these species and
the intertidal communities in Prince
William Sound and the Gulf of Alaska
have been sampled via counts of species
density, percentcover, species diversity,
and photographic surveys of intertidal
biota.

Results from the shoreline surveil
lance program indicate that although
species densities were lower on heavily
oiled shorelines, and high local mortali
ties occurred where oil coverage exceed
ed 90%, the species compositions of
communities are similar to those that
would be expected on comparable
shorelines in the absence of oil. Even
where oiling remains in sheltered, soft
substrate areas, the spring and summer
growing season of 1990 confirmed that
continued recovery was under way (Fig
ure 2). Thus, intertidal invertebrates and
plants do survive on oiled shorelines, a
point that supported spill researchers'
conclusions that further extensive, intru
sive shoreline cleaning efforts were un
warranted (7).

This recruitment trend also has been
observed in several studies of other
spills worldwidethat showed that shore
line biota recovered in impacted areas
within a few years after the spill (8).

Shoreline field-monitoring data sup
port the following conclusions:
• The amount of oil remaining on the

shoreline has continued to decrease
since the summer of 1989. There are
few oiled shores remaining.

• The major impact to intertidal com
munities was a decrease in the num
bers of individuals of each species and
not a decrease in the species composi
tion of the communities. The intertid
al communities are intact.
Intertidal plants and animals were
found settling and surviving on shore
lines throughout Princ e Willi am
Sound and the Gulf of Ala ska
throughout the 1989 and 1990 grow
ing seasons.
Even where residual oil remains on a
few shorelines, biological recovery is
taking place.

Water quality

Within six days of the spill, Exxon
initiated an extensive water quality sam
pling program in Prince William Sound
to help assess possible impacts on the
marine biological community by mea
suring hydrocarbon concentrations in
the waters of the Sound. Water samples
were collected from March through Oc
tober 1989 at 35 offshore locations.

More than 2300 water quality samples
have been analyzed to date. Figure 3 is a
plotof the average polycyclic aromatic hy
drocarbon (PAH) concentrations through-
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TABLE 1
Alaskan coast impacted by Exxon Valdez oil

0 11· Total July Total
Impacted coast 1990 en- coast

Total C08Stl Impacted, Impacted with all,
coast May 1989 May 1989 coast July

Area (miles) (miles) (%) (miles)" 1990(%)

Prince William Sound 3061 357 11.6 91 .5 3.0
Gulf of Alaska 6345 732 11.5 24.1 0.4
Total (miles) 9406 1089 115,6

"Joint Exxon/Agency Spring Shoreline Assessment Teams (SSAT) report. Wide (>6 m), moderate
(3-6 rn), and narrow «3 m) oiling widths combined.

FIGURE 2

Biological growth in Prince William Sound, spring and summer 1990

Grass sprouting from sediment conta ining residual oil

Barn acle growt h on oil-sta ined rock
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FIGURE3

Average polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon concentrations for
PrinceWilliam Sound waterS

out the year. The three curves represent the
averages of different sites. The solid line
represents the three sites with the highest
concentrations. These are three bays that
were heavily oiled. Note that the average of
these three worst bays peaked at only 7%
of the Alaska state water quality standard.
The average of all primary siteshas a max
imum value of about 1/5Oth of the state al
lowable limit for aromatics in water (9).

These data all confirm that average
hydrocarbon concentrations measured in
the water column for the more toxic
components have consistently been well
below state of Alaska standards and are
10-1000 times lower than levels lethal
to plants and animals living in the water
column, including commercially impor
tant fish species.

Fisheries

Pacific herring. Annually. millions
of herring enter Prince William Sound
to spawn in early April. This spawning
period determines the commercial her
ring fishing season which had a 1988
value of $12 million. The Valdez spill
occurred approximately three weeks pri
or to the peak of the Pacific herring
spawn. Concern regarding potential im
pacts to the herring resulted from the
fact that herring deposit their eggs on
kelp in the intertidal and shallow subtid
al zones in Prince William Sound.

Results of aerial surveys flown by
Alaska Department of Fish and Game
field biologists confirm that both 1989
and 1990 spawning activity was compa
rable to historical averages for the years
immediately preceding the spill (Figure
4). These data provide convincing evi
dence that herring spawning activity has
been neither impaired nor delayed dur
ing the period when highest potential
existed for exposure to spilled oil.

These conclusions were further sub
stantiated by the results of the 1990
commercial herring fishing season
wherein 8300 tons of herring were har
vested during the 20-minute season
opening on April 12th- an all-time
record catch for the sac roe fishery.
Record harvests were also achieved in
the gill net and wild roe-on-kelp fishery
seasons. thus minimizing concerns over
long-term impacts on this important
commercial fish species.

Pink salmon. The Prince William
Sound salmon harvest is dominated by
pink salmon and was worth approxi
mately $63 million in 1988. Data col
lected during the critical life stages of
the pink salmon population show no sig
nificant oil-related effects.

An extremely healthy and vigorous
zooplankton bloom supported the spring
1989 release of more than 600 million
fry from the commercial fish hatcheries
of Prince William Sound. Outmigrating
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fry and juveniles in 1989were apparent
ly not impacted, and many juvenile
salmon were observed in both oiled and
unoiled nearshore areas. Similarly, field
experiments with caged juveniles noted
no differences in survival between oiled
and unoiled sites. When the 1989adults
returned to spawn in the streams flowing
into Prince William Sound, several
streams had abnormally large numbers
of returning fish. Also, no differences
were evident in the spawning utilization
of streams in oiled areas versus unoiled
areas. Subsequent experiments in the
fall with the incubation of eggs buried in
gravel at several oiled and unoiled sites
demonstrated similarsurvival and hatch
ing rates between these sites, thus mini
mizing concerns over oil effects on this
sensitive life stage.

Pink salmon have a short two-year
life cycle. In the summerof 1990, those
young salmon that left their native
streams in April 1989, just after the
spill, returned to spawn. The reported
harvest through September 12, 1990,
was 35.1 million fish taken, with an ad
ditional 8.9 million taken from hatchery
stocks. This makesthe 1990commercial
catch an all-time record, ahead of the
1987 record level by about 14 million
fish and 163% ahead of the pre-season
forecast for cumulative harvest. This
strong run consists of both hatchery and
wild-stock production (Figure 4).

In summary, there have been no indi
cations of any significant pink salmon
kills or effects on spawning activity re
lated to oil exposure.

Shellfish and subsistence fisheries,
Shellfish and crustaceans constitute a
much less significant but still important
part of Alaskan commercial, subsis
tence, and recreational fisheries. Several
species of clams, mussels, crabs, and
shrimp occupy the spill-impacted areas.
Following the spill, a cooperative pro
gram was initiated between the Alaska
Department of Fish and Game, the Na
tional Oceanicand Atmospheric Admin
istration (NOAA), Exxon, and the sub
sistence communitie s to examine
subsistence food safety in the spill
impacted areas. As of July 1990, more
than 1300 samples of fish and shellfish
have been collected in seven sampling
cycles representing 23 species of fish
and shellfish from 13 subsistence re
source areas. They are being tested for
aromatic hydrocarbons, the toxic com
ponents of crude oil most likely to be
assimilated by shellfish.

The results of the chemical analyses re
ceived from the NOAA Seattle laboratory
are very encouraging (Figure 5). Contami
nantlevels in all the fish andmost shellfish
were extremely low compared to data for
fish and shellfish from a control siteat the
village of Angoon, outside thespill-impact-
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ed area. Except for shellfish taken from
Windy Bay and from Kodiak Harbor, all
food resources sampled showed safe hy
drocarbon levels.

A Toxicological Expert Committee
consisting of representatives of the Food
and Drug Administration, the National
Institute of Environmental Health Sci
ences, NOAA, the National Marine
Fisheries Service, the Alaska Depart
ment of Public Health, and various uni
versity and industry toxicologists re
viewed the data and filed a consensus
report. The committee concluded that
finfish from anywhere in the study area
are safe to eat in unlimited quantities,
and except for those taken from obvi
ously oiled shores, shellfish are also safe
to eat (/0) .

Wildlife: Initial impacts

Some 36,000 bird mortalities were
documented between March and Sep
tember 1989. Although some of these
were natural mortalities, no doubt exists
that a significant number were caused
by the spill. More than 1000 sea otter
and 153 bald eagle mortalities were ini
tially attributed to the spill. Although
there was an extensive effort to recover
dead birds and animals, actual mortali
ties were likely higher. When the above
mortality figures are compared with total
populations in the spill-impacted area
more than 10,000,000sea birds; morethan
30,000 sea otters; and 5000 eagles
indications are that recolonization has been
rapid and robust, as it has been following
otherspills throughout the world (8).

Furthermore, extraordinary measures
were taken to rescue and care for birds
and otters that were impacted. From the
period of March through September
1989, Exxon organized the largest and
most comprehensive bird and sea otter
rescue and rehabilitation programs ever
attempted. Facilities for the holding,
cleaning,and care of oiled birds and ot
ters were built at Valdez, Seward, Hom
er, Kodiak, and Anchorage. During the
program, more than 140boats and 5 air
craft were used to retrieve oiled birds
and oilers from remote locations
throughout Prince William Sound and
the Gulf of Alaska.

Some 71 species of birds were han
dled during the six-month program.
More than 1600 birds were brought in
live for treatment with a release rate for
the sea birds of 50%. Given the time of
year of the spill, the climate, the remote
ness of the site, and the logistics, this
survival and release rate compares fa
vorably with the 30-60% range of re
lease rates seen in other spills. At its
maximum, the bird program employed
some 400 bird rescue personnel; this ef
fort cost more than $25 million.

Teams were hired to work in Prince

William Sound and Kodiak to collect
eagles from heavily impacted areas to
determine the need for potential rehabil
itation. These capture teams caught 114
eagles; only 16 required treatment. (An
additional 23 eagles caught by others
not associated with the capture teams
were also treated).

The staff of the otter centers grew to
more than 320 specialists and volunteers
at all three locations. From March 30
until September 15, 357 sea otters were
treated and held at the centers; 223
(62%) were rehabilitated and released or
placed in aquariums. Expenditures for
this effort exceeded$18 million.

Wildlife monitoring program

As noted, in spite of the best efforts
by all parties, many birds died. To as
sess overall population-level impacts,
comprehensive wildlife monitoring pro
grams were initiated after the spill and
are ongoing.

Bird monitoring. Results of Exxon
and agency winter, spring, and summer
wildlife monitoring programs are very
encouraging. There have been no docu
mented reportsof oil or sheens affecting
populations of birds or marine mam
mals, and there have been no confirmed
mortalities attributable to oil since Sep
tember 1989. Additionally, wildlife ob
servations in Prince William Sound in
dicate that significant numbers of birds
from 45 different species occupy previ
ously heavily oiled areas and appear to
be unaffected by existing conditions.
Species diversity and density are similar
for both oiled and unoiled areas.

The findings of the winter wildlife
population surveys are most encourag
ing. These surveys of oiled areas in
Prince William Sound show that bald
eagle sightings have consistently in
creased since the summer of 1989. Data
from cooperative U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service eagle surveys throughout the
summer of 1990 indicate that 1031 of
2030 nests (51%) in the spill area were
active and that 61 of 75 previously ac
tive nests (81%) in Prince William
Sound cleanup sites produced an aver
age of 1.4 eaglets per nest, thus match
ing historical productivity statistics for
this area. It is recognized these data do
not allow definitive statements of eagle
population dynamics, but they do pro
vide conclusive evidencethat animal life
is present in habitats previously impact
ed by the oil spill.

Mammal monitoring, Results of the
winter mammal monitoring program in
dicate the presence and successful repro
duction of mink and river otters in both
oiled and unoiled bays of Prince
WilliamSound. Sea oilers are present in
all areas in apparently equal numbers in
oiled and unoiled bays.
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Although census results of sea otters
often vary widely, the Prince William
Sound populationhas beengenerallyes
timated at 5000 to 6000 (11), with some
recent estimates being as high as 9000.
The Prince William Sound population
was believed to be less than 50 individ
uals whencommercial harvesting of this
species ended in 1911. The population
has increased very rapidly in recent
years, and field surveys of 550 miles of
oiled shorelines counted more than 350
sea otters. This survey covered about
one-sixth of the total Prince William
Sound shoreline. It indicates that otter
populations are approaching pre-spill
densities (11) and provides convincing
evidence of sea otter recolonization of
previously heavily oiled areas.

In summary, the monitoring data for
mammals indicate that environmental
conditions have improved enough that
the spill should have no further substan
tive impacts on wildlife. Recovery is
well under way.

Conclusions

A recently published Congressional Re
search Service report (12) carefully reviews
the extent of environmental impacts from
several previous oil spills worldwide and
concludes that "To date, pollution from
offshore petroleum activities has not ap
peared to bea significant threat to the sur
vival of various species . . . Despite short
term media attention to the catastrophic
nature of major spill events, the chemicals
contained in petroleum have long been part
of the marine environment and physical
impacts are likely to be temporary in the
dynamic natural flux of thecoastalenviron
ment."

Available data to date for the Valdez
spill are consistentwith the observations
made in this report. Samplings of petro
leum aromatic hydrocarbon concentra
tions in the waters of Prince William
Sound clearly demonstrate that average
levels have remained well below expo
sure levels known to cause acute and
chronic effects to sensitive aquatic life.
Field counts of plants, fish, and mam
mals from throughout the spill area pro
vide convincing data that wildlife spe
cies are surviving and reproducing, thus
confirming that biological recovery is
rapidly taking place.
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Until recently, the main task for river
pollution control in populous industrial
ized regions has been to mitigate the ef
fects of gross pollution, usually as mea
sured in terms of biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD) and suspended solids
(55). What has become of increasing
concern, however, is not only the mean
fixed level of water quality to be
achieved in the future, but also the oper
ational problem of maintaining, or im
proving upon, this baseline condition in
the face of a more readily apparent tem
poral variability of types and levels of
pollution (/). The latter can be achieved
only through effective control of all ele
ments of the urban river system (Figure
1) and, in particular, of the wastewater
treatment plant.

Effective control of the dynamic be
havior of a unit process, or of the entire
treatment plant, depends on three fac
tors: the ability to observe the state of
the process and its response to various
perturbations (i.e., monitoring); the abil
ity to relate unambiguously causes (in
puts, controls) to effects (outputs, re
sponses); and the capacity to act, that is,
to manipulate the causes (control inputs)
to correct undesirable effects or to bring
about more desirable effects. The focus
of this review is on the second of the
above three factors-the ability to relate
causes to effects, or the acquisition and
assembly of process knowledge. For
this, a dynamic, unsteady-state model is
the most natural form of representation.

The primarypurpose of this review is
to evaluate the current status of model-
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ing wastewater treatment units and to
identify those models that would be of
most use in studying and advancing the
operation of these units in the wider
context of river quality management (1
5). We summarize the principal contri
butions to this field for the most com
monly encountered unit processes of
treatment (Figure2) and outline the ave
nues for further research.

For each of the unit processes shown
in Figure 2, there may be different ob
jectives for the development of a dy
namic model, different ways of depict
ing the model, and a variety of means
for testing its adequacy. For example,
design. operation, and real-time control
are three different objectives that will
require different ways of expressing the
dynamics of a process. In any of these
applications, there are bound to be
tradeoffs among the needs for accuracy,
simplicity, and expediency (6, 7). In
broad terms, we can distinguish four
types of models for the description of
process dynamics (8): linguistic models
(i.e., models based typically on the "IF
THEN" rules of mental reasoning),
time- serie s or black-box model s,
lumped-parameter models (i.e., ordinary
differential equations), and distributed
parameter models (i.e., partial differen
tial equations). Although each has a par-

ticularadvantage for a specific purpose,
the majority of the models developed for
wastewater treatment systems have been
of the lumped-parameter form .

Research into the development of dy
namic models of wastewater treatment
processes has a history of some 20
years; nevertheless, no comprehensive
surveys have appeared in the open liter
aturesincethe tutorial paperof Andrews
(9) and the review paperby Olsson (10)
were published. There have been, how
ever, papers of a more specific review
nature; for example, on the modeling of
biological unit processes (11. 12) and on
the identification, estimation, and con
trol of these processes (13-16) . The col
lection of papers in the recently edited
volume by Patry and Chapman (17) also
provides an overview, with special ref
erence to the application of expert sys
tems.

Storm sewage retention
The retention of storm sewage is im

portantnot only for the control of com
bined sewer overflows to receiving wa
ters but also for the manipulation of the
influent flow to the treatment plant. Al
though storm tanks are widely used (at
least in Europe) and always are cited as
one of the most immediate means of
solving the problem of combined sewer

overflows, few dynamic models have
been proposed for simulating their de
tailed behavior on an event basis. Stud
ies have tended to examine the long
term performance of storm water
retention basins in preliminary assess
ments of urban runoffimpacts (18). The
few dynamic models proposed until now
have dealt almost exclusively with the
description of the dynamic sedimenta
tion mechanism alone. These models
usually consist of a set of two ordinary
differential equations: one for volume
variation within the tank andone for the
balance of SS (19. 20). More sophisti
cated models (two and three dimen
sions) have also been proposed (21).

Interest in the dynamic behavior of
storm tanks is also derived from the op
portunities for controlled pumping of
the stored storm sewage back to the
treatment works after an event, both
quickly enough to avoid overlap with
the following event and smoothly
enough to avoid impairment of the nor
mal treatment efficiency of the plant.
Lessard and Beck (22) have proposed a
model to describe the four modes of be
havior identified for these tanks (filling,
dynamic sedimentation, quiescent set
tling, and drawing) and to examine the
impacts on the plant of returning the
stored storm sewage.

Primary sedimentation
Many scientists believe that the dy

namic behavior of primary sedimenta
tion processes is too complex to be
modeled properly: the characteristics of
the influent are highly variable; particle
sizes and corresponding settling veloci
ties are varied; thereare subtleflow and
density currents in the tank; and scour
ing phenomena and the effects of tem
perature cannot necessarily be neglect
ed. Nevertheless, many models have
been proposed, ranging from simple
time-series models (23- 25) to lumped
parameter models (26-28) and distribu
ted-parameter models (29-32). Not sur
prisingly, the simpler lumped-parameter
models have been criticized on the
grounds that they do not satisfactorily
represent behavior (33), and the distrib
uted-parameter models have been criti
cized for their excessive complexity (34).

There is no doubt that the fundamen
tal nature of particle settling may be
considered to be extremely complex and
essentially probabilistic, according to
the theoretical studies of lordache and
Corbu (35) on the effects of particle in
teraction during settling. However, as
Alarie et al. (36) have indicated in re
sponse to criticisms of theirpaper,if the
prediction capabilities of a relatively
simple mechanistic model applied to
real-world problems are fairly good,
why make the model more complicated
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FIGURE 2
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just for the sake of sophistication? In
fact, simple lumped-parameter models
have proven to be reliable (26, 28).

Secondary trea tment

Suspended -growth processes. The
activated sludge process forms the heart
of many wastewater treatment plants. It
consists of a biological reactor and a
solid-liquid separator. The objectives of
the performance of these two units are
diametrically opposed: the aerator's is to
bring the biomass (sludge) into as inti
mate a contact as possible with its sub
strate (sewage); the clarifier's is to sepa
rate the sludge from the treated sewage
and to thicken the sludge before it is re
cycled to the aerator. The presence of
this recycle loop emphasizes the need
for a good understanding of the interac
tion between the aerator and the clarifier
if process control is to be successful. A
vast volume of research has been con
ducted on the dynamics of the activated
sludge unit, dominated by work on the
biological behavior of the aeration
basin,

The biological reactor. During the
last 20 years, attention has been focused
on the modeling of carbonaceous oxida
tion and the processes of nitrification
and denitrification, Notable contribu
tions include those of Busby and An
drews (37), Poduska and Andrews (38),
Ekama and Marais (39), Dold et a1,(40),
Clifft and Andrews, (41) and van Haan
del et al. (42). They have proposed a
wide range of models for these aspects
of behavior during treatment, culminat
ing in the publication of the Internation
al Association on Water Pollution Re-

search and Control (lAWPRC) Task
Group model (43). This latter represents
the state of the art in modeling the acti
vated sludge process; it subsumes much
of the earlier work.

Other mechanisms also have been ad
dressed through the development of dy
namic models:

The behavior of dissolved oxygen
(DO). Predominant interests have been
not so much fundamental knowledge
(44, 45), but rather control system de
sign and on-line estimation and forecast
ing in association with the aeration-DO
control loop (4~8). It is significant
that the IAWPRC Task Group report,
which is so concerned with basic under
standing, reveals little new thinking on
the behavior of the DO profile. In gen
eral, the tendency has been to assume
that changes in DO concentration are the
net result of almost every other reaction
taking place in the aerator; therefore,
these other reactions have been the sub
jects of primary research activities. For
the same reason, it is not surprising that
the dynamics of DO have become the
best-studied subject of on-line estima
tion and control applications. Many of
these applications have been reviewed
elsewhere (15, J6).

Sludge bulking. This is a common op
erational problem in many activated
sludge plants. Its consequences are a
significant loss of sludge biomass
through the clarifier effluent, and it is
now widely agreed that the growth of
filamentous species of microorganisms
is a primary cause of sludge bulking.
For modeling, it is necessary to assume
that at least two species of organisms

are present: one floc-forming and one
filamentous, to simulate the subtle types
of interactions that may lead to sludge
bulking (49- 55). Factoring in these or
ganisms amounts merely to an extension
of the system's description and can be
accommodated without difficu lty into
the general form of the activated sludge
model.

Nevertheless, model representations
of the formation (and consequences) of
sludge bulking are still in their infancy.
The diversity of its causes, as well as the
number of microorganisms known to be
associated with its occurrence, is likely
to make progress slow. The wealth of
qualitative empirical knowledge of the
associated phenomena, however, predis
poses the subject to the fruitful applica
tion of less conventional approaches,
which are being explored for the
purposes of the design (56) and opera
tional management of activated sludge
units (57).

Biological removal of phosphorus.
This has also attracted interest, and
Bundgaard et al. (58) have proposed an
appropriate extension of the lAWPRC
model. Adding this additional feature to
the model results in an increase in the
number of processes simulated from 8 to
17, and almost certainly will lead to
practical difficulties in the calibration of
the extended model and the estimation
of its many parameters. Early work has
been completed on the use of a linguis
tic model for assessing biological phos
phorus removal (59).

The primary thrust of the research on
modeling the activated sludge process
has been directed toward the develop-
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ment of lumped-parameter models. Most
of this research has treated the particu
late microbial floc and the liquid as a
single-phase system, although in reality
the two phases are separate. This largely
reflects the dominance of an interest in
the microbial nature of the process. with
a concern for detailed mass transfer con
siderations (necessitating distributed
parameter models) developing only rela
tively recently (60. 6/) . At the other end
of the spectrum, however, input-output
time-ser ies models of the activated
sludge process have been the subjects of
steady, but modest, interest over the
years (62--68).

The detail, completeness, and synthesis
of the fAWPRC model have undeniably
been significant contributions. Neverthe
less. it is surely not appropriate for every
purpose of model application-no model is
uniquely and universally best-and in a
number of practical respects, the develop
ment of the IAWPRC model thus far has
certain shortcomings (69). Larger models.
such as the lAWPRC model. contain many
parameters that are unknown and must be
evaluated with reference to field data. In
terms of control theory, the fAWPRC mod
el suffersfroma lack of identifiability; that
is. many combinations of parameter esti
mates will fit the data equally well andcon
siderable uncertainty will attach to these es
timates (8- /5). More basic research will be
required before the successful development
of models that can portray accurately the
biogenic and inhibitory interactions among
the various organic substrates (70). In this
respect. the dynamic modeling of the re
moval of heavy metals in the activated
sludge process is yet another possible area
for expanded research.

Above all, we now need to confront
most of the lumped-parameter models of
the activated sludge process with rigor
ous tests of their identifiability against
comprehensive sets of field data from
full-scale plant installations. There is a
danger of a widening gap between theo
ry and practice in the modeling of
wastewater treatment plant processes- a
gap that sooner or later becomes appar
ent (and unacceptable) in almost all
areas of mathematical modeling (71).

The secondary clarifiers. Although
the literature on the dynamics of second
ary sedimentation is not comparable in
quant ity with that on the activated
sludge aerator, it is nevertheless abun
dant. Much research has been carried
out on the many aspects of sedimenta
tion in the activated sludge process; yet
there is no coherent theory to describe
the dynamics of particle settling. despite
advances in understanding at a basic
level (72).

The behavior of the secondary settler
generally is viewed in terms of two in
dependent functions-d arification and

thickening; the term " independent"
means here that no obvious relation ex
ists between the two. The sludge blanket
level can be viewed as an element that
links these two component mechanisms,
some studies having demonstrated the
importance of the sludge blanket to clar
ification (72. 73). Other studies. howev
er, flatly refute this (74. 75).

Most models of the clarification proc
ess are empirical and are based on statis
tical relationships identified from field
data or bench-scale experiments (76).
Having reviewed all the major models,
Hill (75) has found that the most impor
tant variables are flow-related variables
and the concentration of SS in the mixed
liquor. Although such empirical models
may be used to predict gross changes in
clarification behavior, they are not ade
quate for describing performance accu
rately at low concentrations of effluent
suspended solids (77). Using time-series
analysis of continuously monitored ef
fluent data. Olsson and Chapman (78)
have identi fied some simple input
output models whose parameter esti
mates illuminate the time-varying char
acter of sludge sett ling, indicat ing
significant differences of behavior be
tween decreases and increases in flow
rate. The model parameters varied grad
ually as a function of changing floc
properti es and instrument drift. Al
though the parameters of such models
do not have any strict physical interpre
tation, they nevertheless can be used for
on-line monitoring and fault detection.

On balance, the thickening function of
the secondary clarifier has received
more attention than clarification. The
first major contribution to the descrip
tion of continuous thickening was made
by Bryant (79), whose model divided
the sludge blanket into a series of 20
constant-volume continously stirred tank
reactor (CSTR) elements. Most subse
quent models have been based on Bry
ant ' s model and have simulated the
blanket as a series of 11 layers with vari
able or fixed volumes (44. 75. 77. 80).
Other work has concentrated on achiev
ing a more accurate representation of the
theoretical behavior of an ideal slurry
(8/, 82). It has given rise to complex
models with relatively complica ted
boundary constraints, whose computa
tion requires the manipulation of multi
ple layers of varying thickness and con
centration (83). Such models certainly
would not be appropriate for the design
of control systems, as observed by Steh
fest (84). who has developed a lumped
parameter model consisting of two vari
able-volume CSTRs. The three state
variables of his model are sludge blan
ket height, mean solids concentration
above the blanket, and mean solids con
centration below the blanket.

More complex models using finite
differ ence so lutions of a parti al
differential equation representation have
been proposed (85--<!7). Arguably, the
advantage of such schemes is that they
do not require the imposition of artificial
constraints for agreement with a steady
state analysis.

It is difficult to say which models of
clarification and thickening would con
stitute the state of the art in the dynamic
simulation of the secondary clarifier
tank. Some observations, however, are
that:
• Settlers are usually conceptualized as

two different and independent pro
cesses (clarifier and thickener), an as
sumption that has yet to be unequivo-
cally supported. .

• The models generally have not been
evaluated with reference to sound ex
perimental work at plant scale; this
is especially true for the thickener
models.

• Clarification models are based mostly
on empirical relationships, are there
fore strongly site specific, and are un
able to characterize sludge blanket en
trainment into the clarifier overflow.

• There has been some debate as to
whether solids flux theory, which is
known to provide a reasonable de
scription of thickening, albeit qualita
tively(88), can predict the sludge blan
ket level (86). However, recen t
analysis of a first-order, partial differ
ential equation representation-i-solved
by the method of characteristics- has
demonstrated that solids flux theory
can describe the dynamics of the
sludge blanket (89).
That no simple and reliable model has

yet emerged is probably a reflection of
the nature of the process itself. So many
factors such as side water depth, inlet
position, and sludge removal mechanism
can influence a model. including funda
mentally the behavior of the biological
reactor, which affects sludge settling
characteristics. Also, there is a lack of
experimental data on the dynamic per
turbation of the process that would al
low one to uncouple the behavior of the
clarifier from that of the aerator and
identify each as a separate unit.

Because the biological reactor plays
such an important role in the clarifica
tion-th ickening process, one could ar
gue that as long as the aerator model
does not incorporate items to differenti
ate between floc-forming and bulking
sludges, attempts to elaborate more so
phisticated models of the clarifier are
doomed to failure. Moreover, once the
floes have been formed in the aeration
unit, it is not apparent how, or whether,
the approximation of a simple settling
velocity could be used to characterize
the retention or separation of entrapped
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microparticles in the settling floc mesh.
According to Sheintuch (90), the con
struction of a quantitative model for this
purpose would appear to require, among
other components, the determination of
the boundaries of microbial population
shift and an accurate description of
polymer production. A more appropriate
objective might be to develop a simpli
fied model based on solids flux theory
and to establish its limitations with re
spect to its departure from the ideal and
its applicability to real activated sludge
(83) .

Attached-growth processes. Trick
ling filters and rotating biological con
tactors are among the processes of at
tac hed-growth, or biofi lms, mos t
commonly found in wastewater treat
ment plants. Until now, most research
on them has been focused on modeling
detailed features of the growth of the
biofilm rather than on attempting to de
scribe the process as a whole.

In an earlier review of the state of the
art in the modeling of biological fixed
films, Grady (91) drew this conclusion:
" It is clear that a complete and general
mechanistic model for biofilms, which
can be used to simulate the performance
of a broad range of fixed film processes,
has not yet been developed." Since
Grady's review, however, the results
from substantial research into the mod
eling of fixed film processes have been
published, and many simulation models
have been proposed (92- 95). Such pub
lications accurately reflect the revival of
interest in attached-growth processes, at
least in the case of trickling filters. al
though the models are not nearly as au
thoritative as the IAWPRC model of
suspended-growth processes.

The inherent two-phase nature of
fixed-film processes and the complexity
of the mechanisms of film loss (slough
ing) present difficulties of mathematical
expression that will not be easily over
come. When contrasted with the virtual
absence of any corresponding process
field data, models of the daunting com
plexity of J9 ordinary and 10 partial dif
ferential equations, for example (92),
can be regarded as merely hypothetical
explorations intended to generate pre
liminary insights. Although they are
able to quantify in greater detail the
transformation of soluble organic mat
ter, ammonia, and nitrate by multiple
species of bacteria, these models remain
largely speculative (96).

Few, if any. dynamic models have
been developed for the purposes of
operational control of attached-growth
processes, although that presented re
cently by Gujer and Boller (97) for ro
tating biological contactors and, to a
lesser extent, those by James (98. 99)
for trickling filters, look promising. Gu-
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jer and Boller's work is especially nota
ble because it incorporates both the mi
croscopic features of substrate transport
and reaction within the biofilm and the
macroscopic features of bulk liquid flow
past the film. The vast majority of mod
els, however, are not dynamic, and it is
important to reflect on why this should
be so. For example, there are the diffi
culties of modeling the biofilm. the
widespread belief in the relative stabili
ty and good performance of these unit
processes, and the lack of opportunity
for process control. This latter is per
haps the most important; the control of
biofilm processes has been regarded pri
marily as a matter of handling contin
gencies (100).

The plant operator has relatively little
direct control over any of the internal
process-state variables, either singly or
collectively; other than the output efflu
ent quality, there are no easily accessi
ble indicators comparable with, for in
stance, the mixed liquor suspended
solids (MLSS), DO, and sludge blanket
height of an activated sludge unit. The
operator is therefore constrained to the
exercise of less direct (external) forms
of control, such as altering the angular
velocity of a contactor unit; changing
the hydraulic loading of the contactor or
filter unit; providing forced-draft venti
lation of a filter or in-channel aeration
of a contactor; or recycling effluent to
decrease the influent soluble BOD con
centration, if not the mass loading of or
ganic material (101). It is hardly surpris
ing, therefore , that studies oriented
toward process control are entirely ab
sent from the literature.

The curiosity, then, is that these pro
cesses, such as the trickling filter. which
have long epitomized the view that
treatment plants achieve steady. accept
able performance without active opera
tional intervention, have yet attracted
much detailed attention with respect to
their microscopic biofilm dynamics. In
deed, the curiosity is sharpened by the
fact that published time series of hour
by-hour, day-to-day performance in the
field, which might reveal the practical
problems of process control, if any, are
virtually nonexistent (those of Cazelles
and Bacquet [1021 are the only excep
tion). The same is true of the humus
tanks that provide separation and set
tling of the detached biofilm f1ocs: Ex
amination of their dynamic behavior ap
pears to have attracted no attention
whatsoever.

Sludge treatment

The treatment of the sludges separat
ed from the liquid wastes, that is, from
the primary and secondary clarifiers (or
humus tanks), is normally carried out
using the processes of thickening (grav-

ity and/or flotation), digestion (aerobic
or anaerobic), and dewatering. Much
less research has been devoted to the dy
namic behavior of sludge treatment pro
cesses than to the processes of the liquid
train of treatment. Interest has been
largely restricted to the process of anaer
obic digestion alone, despite its reputa
tion of being difficult to operate. and
prone to failure.

The biological stabilization of sludges
can be achieved through either aerobic
or anaerobic processes. The former was
more popular during the 1960swhen the
requisite energy input was inexpensive
and readily available. The popularity of
aerobic processes declined throughout
the 1970s to the extent that anaerobic
digestion began to dominate as the pre
ferred method of solids destruction. Cur
rently, aerobic digestion is used primari
ly in small plants where its disadvantage
of higher energy consumption is offset
by simplicity of operation and lower
capital cost. This waning of interest in
the process itself is doubtless the reason
for few publications on models of its dy
namic behavior (103-1 05). Neverthe
less. increasingly stringent restrictions
on the options for sludge disposal may
signal a renewed enthusiasm for applica
tions of the process, at least in its ther
mophilic form (106), and operation at a
higher temperature in tum generally im
plies a greater requirement for careful
process control.

In contrast, justification for the use of
anaerobic digestion is usually based on
the benefit of energy production, in the
form of methane gas, which outweighs
the process's disadvantages of presumed
difficulties of operation. Frostell (107)
has defined the desirable performance of
anaerobic digestion in the following
terms: a consistent achievement of a
high degree of waste stabilization, a
maximal conversion of waste to meth
ane, and a minimal production of excess
solids at the highest possible concentra
tion.

Practical control of the anaerobic proc
ess is directed at detection and preemp
tive suppression of instabilities (107).
For this reason, the dynamic modeling
of the process clearly should be of con
siderable assistance in predicting short
term failure with a view to implement
ing corrective control actions. Almost
all of the pioneering work on the dy
namic modeling of anaerobic digestion
has been done by Andrews and his co
workers (I (}/i- I 13). Their model con
sists of three phases (biological. liquid.
and gas), and assumes that the feed
sludge has been solubilized and convert
ed to volatile acids before its entry into
the digester. so that only the methane
genic stage of the process is simulated.
This simplification may not be appropri-



ate in all cases, however, and multiple
spec ies mod el s. co mpr is ing aci d 
formi ng (fac ultative heterot rophs) and
methane-fo rming (obligate anaero bes)
bacteria l cultures have since been devel 
oped (1/4-/ /7).

Many authors have used the Andrews
model and its derivatives to eva luate the
performance and cont rol of anaero bic
digester s (/ /8- /2 /). Furth er refine
ments of description have been proposed
by Torre and Steph anopoulos (/ 22)
whose model has the following feature s:
All three basic steps of anaerobic diges
tion-hydrol ysi s, ac idoge nes is. and
methanogenesis- are accounted for; re
lationships between acid-forming bacte
ria (lumped into a single species) and
methane formers are identified, together
with some basic propert ies of commen
salism (i.e.. living with. or in. another
organism. but not to the detr iment of the
two participating bacterial species); and
three distinct group s of methan ogenic
bacteria are considered. each acting on a
different substrate, such as acetic , propi
onic, and butyric acids.

For the most part these models have
only been evaluated against data from
bench-scale digesters. There has been
littl e work with dat a fro m full-scale
plants and consequent ly few studies in
time-series analysis . One notable excep 
tion consists of results for the gas pro
duction dynamics of the diges ters at
Norwich Sewage Works (15). For the
lumped-parameter conceptual models.
the same problems of a lack of model
identifiability, as noted for the activated
sludge process. can be expected.

The plant as a whole

The extent of this review furnishes
ev idence of the substantial intere st' in
describ ing the dynamic behavior of the
unit processes of wastewater treatment.
The activate d sludge process alone has
attracted most of this attention in terms
of model deve lopme nt (123-/26) . In
contrast there have been few studies on
the integra tion of the constituent unit
process model s into a description of the
plant as whole. This is understandable
becau se such a task is con siderably
more challenging. Other reasons. how
ever. acco unt for this absence of sus
tained investigation . Primary treatment
has generally been considered to have
little signif icance for the exercise pf proc
ess control ; operation of the activated
sludge aerators incurs the greatest cost,
and is therefore the prime target for effi
cient process control: and the treatment
and disposal of 'sludge have not been
viewed as matters of urgent concern un
til very recently (127).

In retrospect. then, the work of An
drews and his colleagues has been of a
pioneering character because it seeks to

achieve the goal of a dynamic model for
the plant as a whole. In practice, howev
er, as with the few other studies. it has
been restricted largely to the liquid treat
ment train alone (37. 44. 79. / 28- /3/).

In additio n. software packages for
simulating the dynam ic behavio r of
wastewater treatment plants have only
recently become ava ilable (7. 43. /32).
Not surprisingly. their scope and capa
bilities are hardly comparable with the
much more mature software market that
already exists for contaminant fate and
transport models. as discussed, for ex
ample, by Ambrose et al. (133).

Likely paths of innovation

Many forces will shape the nature of
innovation in the design and operation
of munic ipal wastewater treatment
plants in the near future. ' For the time
being. with environmental issues high
on the political agenda. the pressure for
innovation will doubtless be increased.
In Europe, for example. nutrient remov
al, disinfection (in association with pol
lution of bathin g waters ). and sludge
treatment and disposal are some of the
areas in which progress must be expect
ed . These may not requ ire an under
standing of dynamic behavior for the
purposes of process control. but there
are clea r indications that they will. Sub
jecting the liquid waste stream to alter
nating aero bic, anoxic. and anaerobic
conditions for the biological removal of
nutrients is likely to be facilitated by a
good understanding and control of aera
tion rates (105, / 34. /35). A final stage
of disinfection of the clarified effluent
may perform optimally only if the prior
removal of suspended solid matter-es
pecially sensitive to the transient. dy
namic perturbations of storm events
has been successf ul. Th e increasin g
diffic ulties of sludge disposal are likely
to sharpen the desirabil ity of operating
policies for primary and secondary treat
ment that minimize their production of
sludge . In short, the assumptio n of a
steady state in the behavior of wastewa
ter treatment processes is. strictly speak
ing, a fiction. Any novelty associated
with the subject of dynamic modelin g of
these processes is derived from the fact
that steady-state models have simply be
come the norm in the classical problem
of process design. .

Innovation is therefore needed to help
us escape the confines of steady-state
des ign analyses . Specifica lly. within the
context of river basin management. con
trol of the effec ts of stormwater surges
and seaso nal policies for the removal of
ammo nium are likely to be among the
primary agents of change (3. 4). For
each of the groups of unit processes re
viewed herein. further developm ents in
dynamic modeling can be expected to be

stimulated along the following lines:
Storm retention and primary sedi

mentation. Filling and withdrawal strat
egies for storm sewage retention tanks,
and the rates and timing of flows be
tween storm and primary settling tanks,
are matters that are central to stormwa
ter management and amenable to greater
variety and flexibility than hitherto as
sumed. The increasing popul arit y of
chemical flocculant addition for the pur
poses of advanced single-stage treat
ment and disinfection (136) will open up
an alternati ve means of control and ex
pose a possible sensitivity of such treat
ment to the dynamic perturbations of
storm events .

Su spended growth processes. The
abilities to vary the location at which the
settled sewage is fed to the aerator basin
(step-fee d), and likewise to vary the
point of return of the recycled sludge
(ste p-s ludge); to exe rcise interm ittent
storage of the sludge (137); to alter the
volumetric capacity of the aerator and
its aerobic and anoxic subunits; and to
vary the spatial distributi on of aeration
rates (135) co llectively create a substan
tial capacity for effective real-time con
trol of these processes. This has imme
diate implications in severa l directions:
protecting the sludge mass from wash
out during the transient increase in hy
dr aul ic load ing from sto rm sewage
(step-feed); altering the sludge loading
pattern in the suppression of a bulking
sludge (step-s ludge) ; and, as already
noted , tailor ing aeration patterns to the
needs of biological nutri ent removal.
The sensitivity of nitrification of ammo
nium to elevated hydraulic loadings may
well lead to a separation of the nitrifying
and non-nitrifying functions required of
the several aeration channels that usual
ly constitute an activated sludge system.
Extensions of the multiple-species mod
els. necessary for the study of a bulking
sludge, are under consideration from the
point of view of degradation of wastes
previously thought to be resistant to bio
logical treatment.

Attached-growth processes. Th e
current revival of interest in the trickl ing
filter (138), the association of attached
growth processes with the biological
restoration of contaminated soils, and
the fact that so little work on the dynam
ics of these systems has been undertak
en in the past lead one to expec t consid
e rable advance into th is large ly
uncharted territory.

Secondary clarification. The inevita
ble consequence of any strategy of sup
pressing stor mwater ove rflows is the
greater retention of sewage within the
sewer network and its subsequent chan
neling to the treatment plant. This will
increasingly impose greater average hy
draulic and suspended solids loadings
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on the secondary clarifier, and requ ire a
better understanding of the nature of
clarifi cation and its interact ion with the
sludge blanket.

Sludge treatment. The dynamics of
sludge treatment are naturally slower
than those of the unit processes for treat
ing the liquid stream, and accordingly of
less obvious relevance. However, any
strategic shift of interest to the greater
use of elevated operatin g temperatures
for the destruction of solids by therm o
philic digestion is likely to enhance the
concern for process stability and reliable
process control. Moreo ver, interactions
between the sludge and liquid treatment
lines are already known to be significant
and highly dynamic. Torpey et al. (139)
have reported an improved destruction
of solids from the recycling of thermo
philically digested sludge through an
aerobic act ivated sludge un it , and
Lessard and Beck 's (28) study of prima 
ry clarifier dynami cs shows clearly the
highly transient input perturbations re
sulting from the recycl ing of sludge liq
uors. More systematic examination and
exploitation of these interactions will
probably be accelerated in the near fu
ture; the tendencie s of liquid treatment
units to generate sludge , and of the dis
posal costs of this sludge to increase rel
atively rapidl y, lend strong support to
such speculation.

The dynamic modeling of wastew ater
treatment process remains in good
health . When it has suffered in the past,
it has been the result of a widely held
belief that operat ional control is ren
dered redund ant by a good proce ss de
sign and that good process design can be
based solely on the analysis of steady
states . We now have a better apprecia
tion of the fact that neither of these prem
ises is strictly true , and this must be a
liberating influence.

A balance must be struck, however. It
would be easy to make the prognosis
that today ' s models will beco me tomor
row 's ever more complex models. We
expect that as more constituent hypothe
ses are incorporated into model s, the
less fallible will be their predict ions. Af
ter all, if everything of concei vable rele
vance has been included in the model ,
how could its results possibly be wrong ?
With respect to the activated sludge proc
ess, the problem is that these results can
indeed be wrong-or at least uncertain
and ambi guou s-precisely becau se of
the inclu sion of too many constituent
hypotheses. What has been true in the
study of the activated sludge process
may well be reflected in future studies
of the dynami cs of attached-growth proc
esses. It is vital that the tendenc y to
wards model complexity be tempered by
a more exhaustive examination of the
exte nt to which such model s can be
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identi fied against field data from inten
sive, specialized monitoring exercises .
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The momentary politics
of the environment

Alvin L. Aim

Voter unwillingness to pass a substantial
number of environmental initiatives or
bond issues in the last election has
raised questions about the depth of pub
lic support for environmental programs.
Most notably, voters turned thumbs
down on initiatives in the two largest,
and generally pro-environment, states of
California and New York. With the
economy weakening, some fear (or
hope) that the steam has gone out of the
environmental juggernaut.

The most prominent environmental
loss occurred in California, where the
so-called " Big Green" initiative was
soundly rejected by 63% of the voters.
The Big Green initiative was an ex
tremely complex proposal, covering ev
ery issue from banning certain pesticides
to precluding the cutting of mature for
ests.

Actually, there are some explanations.
Complex initiatives all did poorly in
California. The Big Green initiative was
radical by any standardand lost the sup
port of moderates. It promised more
government intervention at a time when
voters were cynical about govemment's
role. It promised higher costs as the
economy was deteriorating. Moreover,
the campaign against the initiative was
well -heeled and skillful, featuring
former U.S. Surgeon General Koop
who, in fatherly tones, said the initiative
was unnecessary. The opponents were
able to tie the Big Green initiative to
Tom Hayden, an extremely liberal state
repre sentative from Santa Monica,
thereby lessening its appeal to moder
ates. In essence, Big Green was proba
bly the wrong initiative, with the wrong
sponsor, at the wrong time.

The New York initiative was a better
test of voter sentiment. Although a New
York Times poll indicated that 80% of
the voters were willing to pay almost
any price for environmental improve
ment, the $2 billion New York bond is
sue to fund a host of environmental im
provements was narrowly defeated. This
result seemingly indicates that the polls
do not reflect voter sentiment or that
voter sentiment has changed. The New
York vote, however, must be viewed in
context. The failure of the New York
bond proposal was tied strongly to anti
tax sentiment. Governor Cuomo, whose
own plurality fell from 65% of the vote
in 1986to 53% in 1990, has raised New
York taxes by a billion dollars in each
of the last two years. The state's serious
economicdeterioration, coupled with re
cent tax increases, helped kill the bond
issue. Even with such a negative back
drop, the vote was close: 51 to 49%.

The failure of environmental propos
als in California, New York, and in oth
er states does not necessarily represent a
long-term rejection of environmental in
itiatives. The 1990election is something
of an anomaly in every respect. The
president's acquiescence to tax increases
created a firestorm. Congressional diffi
culties in reaching agreement on the
budget compounded the cynicism over
government, and a declining economy
added to voter frustration. Voters were
in an ugly mood and did not favor pro
posals that would have resulted in great
er taxes or more government.

The real issue is whether public sup
port for environmental initiatives will be
rekindled in the future. Environmental
expenditures and restrictions are rapidly
increasing. During the next decade, total
environmental expenditures by the pub
lic and private sectors will increase dra
matically. By the next century, accord
ing to EPA Administrator Bill Reilly,
the United States will spend 2.7% of its
GNP on restoring and maintaining envi
ronmentalquality. If the New York vote
were consideredthe basis for a mandate,
the public would not tolerate expendi
tures of this magnitude.

In my opinion, the commitment to en-

vironmental programs will be forthcom
ing. First, one must remember that sup
port for any policy issue will wax and
wane. But public support of environ
mental issues has been extremelystrong,
eclipsed only by concern over drugs
and, recently, the economy. Second,
support for national legislation is stron
ger than state bond issues or complex
referenda, which are not subject to the
give and take of the legislative process.
Because the costs and local economic
effects of national legislation are more
obscure, it is easier to pass. Even as vot
ers were pondering state initiatives, the
highly controversial Clean Air Act was
finally enacted. Finally, if history is a
guide, even an economic downturn will
not greatly affect national environment
support. During the last recession in
1981-1983, the public and the Congress
demanded bigger environmental budgets
and stronger enforcement.

Even if general support for environ
mental programs is sustained, there is a
lesson to be learned from the 1990 elec
tion. First, the electorate cannot be tak
en for granted. Second, initiatives must
be sensible and must be capable of gar
nering the support of moderates. Envi
ronmental proponents are unwise to sup
port radical, overly complex proposals.
Third, they must gauge other sweeping
voter sentiments, such as hostility to
taxes or government. Although one can
argue that the failed initiatives in 1990
do not constitute a rejection of environ
mental values, that argument will wear
thin if environmental proposals fare
poorly in 1992. The lesson of 1990 is
clear. Environmental proponents must
develop proposals that appeal to a broad
range of voters and they must work hard
to get them passed.

Alvin L. Aim is director and senior vice
president for energy and the environment
for Science Applications International
Corp., a supplier of high-technology prod
ucts and services related to the environ
ment, energy, health, andnational security.
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BOOKS
NEW
MICROWAVE
DIGESTION
BOMBS

Bioenergy a nd t he E nv iro n me nt.
Janos Pasztor and Lars A. Kristoferson,
Eds. West view Press. 5500 Ce ntra l
Ave.. Bould er. CO 8030 1. 1990. 409
pages. $39.95 .

Biomass fuels are the second largest
sources of energy worldwide (foss il fu
els are the largest). They include wood.
animal and crop wastes. and alco hol.
What is their effect on the enviro nment?
Th is book suggests that bioene rgy sys
tems are less damaging than fossil fuels
becau se their impacts are many. but
small. Fossil fuels have fewer impacts
but they affect much larger areas.
Bioenergy and the Environment presents
several papers that examine specific bi
omass fuels and their effects on the en
vironment.

Wastewater Biology: T he Micro life.
Water Pollut ion Control Federa tion. 60 1
Wythe St.. Alexandria. VA 22314-1994.
1990. $40 ($30 for WPCF members).

Wastewater Biology describes the
ecology and the benefic ial and detrimen
tal roles of microorgan isms in wastewa
ter treat ment. The book reviews life
forms. including co liform. filamentous
microorganisms. free- living nematodes.
waste water parasites. rotifers, protozoa.
and pathogens. Aids to identificati on
and procedures for examining these life
forms also are presented.

Pesticides in th e Soil Env iro nme nt:
Pr ocesses, Impacts, a nd Modeling.
H. H. Cheng. Ed. Soi l Science Society
of America. Book Order Dept.. 677 S.
Segoe Rd.. Madison. WI 53711-108 6.
1990. 554 pages. $36.

Pesticides ill the Soil Environment ex
plores the pathways of pesticides from
their entry through retention. transport .
and transformation processes. The im
pact of pesticides also is discussed.

To ta l Ex pos ure Assess ment Me thod
ology. Order Code VIP-16. Air & Waste

Mana gement Assoc iation. P.O. Box
286 1. Pittsburgh. PA 15230. 1990. 682
pages. $70 ($45 for associat ion mem
bers).

Top ics include human acnvity pat
terns and expo sure pathways. microen
vironme ntal field studies. impl ication s
of dose in health effec ts studies. biolog
ical monitoring. human exposure assess 
ment. and research needs and policy im
plicatio ns.

Upgrad ing of Wastewat er Treatment
Plants. W. Hegemann, W. Bischofs
berger. and E. Engelmann . Eds. Perga
mon Press. Maxwell House. Fairv iew
Park. Elmsford. NY 10523. 1990. ix +
324 pages. $ 113. paper.

Although a number of topics are con
sidered. the emphasis is on nutr ient re
moval. especially nitrogen and phospho
rus. and on oxygen transfer and aeration.
Papers and posters presented include ni
trifi cation and den itrification in com
bined activated sludge systems; upgrad
ing oxygen tran sfer in the activated
sludge process; and fac ilitating nitrogen
removal without tank expansion . The
book results from the International As
sociation on Water Pollution Research
and Control's symposium of the same
name held in Munic h. Germa ny. in Sep
tember 1989. The editors say that be
cause many problems need to be solved,
another sympos ium will be organ ized.
probably to be held in 1992.

Agr icultu ral Che mica l News. W. T.
Thomson. Ed. Thom son Publications.
P.O. Box 9335. Fresno. CA 93791. Pe
riodical. $80/year; $ 1DO/year. foreign.

Agricultural Chemica l News is de
signed to keep the reader up 10 date on
matters such as new registrations of ag
ricultu ral chemicals. includin g biocides,
new regulations. and new use patterns.

PAT. PENDING

Now in two sizes,
23 ml and 45 mi.

The speed and convenience
of microwave heating can now
be applied to the digestion of
inorganic. organic. or biological
materials in a Teflon Lined Bomb.
The new Parr Microwave
Digestion Bombs have been
designed to combine the advan
tages of closed high-pressure and
high tempe rature digestion with
the requirements of microwave
heating. Many samples can be
dissolved or digested with less
than one minute heating times.
As with all Parr Digestion
Vesse ls. careful design and test
ing effort have gone into the
safety and sealing aspects of this
unique vessel and operating
environment.

Call or write for Bulletin 47tH
with complete technical details.

~
PARR

•
INSTRUMENT
COMPANY

• 211 Fifty-third Street
...~ Moline.IL61265

& Phone: (309) 762-7716
Telex: 270226
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PROVIDING INDUSTRY WITH STATE-OF-THE·A RT TESTING SERVICES SINCE 1972

ENTROPY
COMPREHENSIVE AIR EMISSIONS TESTING

Radon in the En vironment. M. Wilk
ening. Elsevier Science Publishing, P.O.
Box 882, Madison Square Station, New
York, NY 10 159. 1990. 138 pages
$69.25.

Topics include radioactivity, radon and
its decay producis in the atmosphere, sourc
es of radon, radon in water, indoor and out
door radon, and health effects.

Biological Markers of Environmental
Contamination. John F. McCarthy and
Lee R. Shugart, Eds. Lewis Publishers,
2000 Corporate Blvd., Boca Raton, FL
33431. 1990. 600 pages. $69.95, U.S.;
$83, foreign.

Biological Markers reviews the use of
biological markers in animals and plants
to evaluate ecological and health effects
of contamination. Topics include testing
for genotoxicity, disease biomarkers,
oncogenes, and sentinel species (species
that suffer effects first, thus giving early
warning of contamination).

Call Pete Watson, Director of Sales 1-800-486-3550

ENTROPY ENVIRONMENTALISTS, INC.
P.O. BOX 12291 • RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK, NC 27709-2291

CIRClE 3 ON READER SERVICE CARD

The Changing Atmosph ere : The Glo
bal Challenge. John Firor. Yale Univer
sity Press, 92A Yale Station, New Ha
ven, CT 06520. 1990.

Co-sponsors include:

M.y \4-\6, \991

An Emerging Bull. Chemical Cor Environmental Applications

INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIU M
ON

CALCIUM MAGNESIUM ACETATE: ("CMA")

Will nature eventually cleanse the at
mosphere of pollutants put there by hu
mans? Is the greenhouse effect the in
vention of doomsayers? Emphatically
not, according to the author, who be
lieves that experts' warnings should be
taken very seriously. He adds, however,
that although it would be nearly impos
sible to halt the spread of chemicals into
the air, steps to slow pollution are feasi
ble and often economically beneficial
(cutting use of fossil fuels, for example).

CRC Handbook of Chemistry and
Physics, 71st ed, David R. Lide, Ed.
CRC Press, 2000 Corporate Blvd., Boca
Raton, FL 3343 1. 1990. 2384 pages.
$99.50; $ 117, foreign.• Federal Highway Administr ation

: ~::::~~::~~ ~~~~~np~~~orks
• Chevron Chemical Company
• Electric PQY.Icr Re search Institute
• Environmental Protection Agency

Center for Biotechnology Engineering
Northeastern Univenity

342 Snell Engineering Center
Booton, MA OllIS

-CMA- or Ca lcium Magnesium Ace tate is a new bulk chemica l emerging on the

wodd market. Two major uses Corthis chemical MScnlify it as being used in
multimillion ton quan tities in the near future. One Ole d as an organic
biodegradable noecorroslve de icing ult. already establ ished by the U.s. Federal
Highway Adm inistra tion at the road sa lt selected to rep lace lOdium chloride. The
seco nd major use CorCMA is as an additive to coal-fired combustion uniu such as

those used by electrical utilities in order to bind .ulfu r.

CAU. FO R A8SffiA= \ PAGE
DUll: Fdonwy t. \99\

Presented papers will be published in a·speciallppical issue of Resou rces.
Con serva tion and Recydin r. an International Journal published jo intly by Elsevier
Science Publishen. B.V.. Ams terdam, The Nelhcrlands and Perga mon Journals
Ltd, Oxford, Grea t Britain.

WRlI'F.: Don ald L Wise . Ph.D.
Cabot proreuor of Chemical Enginecrinl
Director , Cente r Ior Biotechnology Engineeri ng
617-437·2992 (TEL); 611-437-2501(FAX)

The CRC Handbook is the well
known compendium of properties of
many inorganic and organic chemicals.
Environmental material has been added
to this edition of the handbook. This in
cludes threshold limit values for air
borne contaminants (in the workplace),
properties of priority organic pollutants,
permissible quarterly intake of radionu
c1ides, chemical carcinogens, and han
dling and disposal of chemicals in labo
ratories.

CIRCLE 8 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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AIR POLLUTION

Toxic pollutant destruction. The Elec
troincinerator system is designed to de
stroy most airborne toxic chemicals,
odors, bacteria, and viruses at ambient
temperatures in a single pass. Electroin
cinerator Technologies 99

Diesel exhaust purifier. PTX-Ultra is
designed to purify exhaust from diesel
powered equipment in mines and indoor
construction and to reduce gas odor and
levels of CO and sulfate responsible for
eye, nose, and lung irritations. En
gelhard 102

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS

Plastics recycling. System is designed
to recycle used plastics such as high
density polyethylene (HDPE) and poly
ethylene terephthalate (PET). One was
installed in Southern California in De
cember, with provision for expansion to
other plastics and to increased HDPE/
PET recycling. John Brown 105

Inhibiting groundwater contamina
tion. " Modular Flooring Systems" are

Need more information about any iJems?
/f so. just circle The appropriate numbers
on one of The reader service cards hound
into This issue and mail in The card. No
stamp is necessary.

Companies interested in a listing in This
department should send Their release di
rectly to EnvironmentalScience and Tech
nology, ATf1I : Products, / /55 /6Th ST..
NW .. WashingfOn, DC 20036.

PRODUCTS

designed to provide positive secondary
containment for storing, transporting,
and dispensing hazardous materials and
to prevent their reaching groundwater.
Cost is said to be a fraction of conven
tional " dike" systems. P&D System
technic 107

INSTRUMENTS

UST monitoring. TLS-350 under
ground storage tank (UST) monitor is
designed to provide in-tank leak detec
tion and interstitial, vapor, and ground
water monitoring in accordance with ap
plicable EPA regulations. System is
computer-compatible. Veeder-Root

108

Carbamate analysis. Carbamate Analy
sis system is designed to analyze N
methylcarbamate pesticides in raw
source water and drinking water accord
ing to EPA Method 531.1, Revision 3.0,
by high-performance liquid chromatog
raphy. Millipore/Waters 109

Personal CO detection. DEAD/STOP
indicator badge warns when the level of
carbon monoxide in a breathing area ap
proaches or exceeds the maximum al
lowable under federal regulations. Tra
cor Atlas 110

Sulfur and chlorine analysis. MCTS
130/120 automated sulfur and chlorine
analyzer also analyzes for nitrogen in
aqueous, hydrocarbon, and solid sam
ples. Rosemount Analytical 112

Benchtop quadrupole GC/MSIDS.
The TRIO-I S is a benchtop instrument
designed to produce library-searchable
E1+ spectra with samples as small as
10 pg. VG Instruments 118

VOC analysis. Model 2000 concentra
tor with Model 2010 canister manifold
measures volatile organic carbons in a
fully automated manner. System sup
ports PCs. Entech 120

Environmental analyses. Systems are
available for organic and inorganic anal
ysis by ion, high-performance liquid,

and supercritical fluid chromatography.
They can be configured for current and
future needs. Dionex 124

SERVICES

Guide to service firms. / 991 El Envi
ronmental Services Directory provides
information about -4500 environmental
service firms in the United States, Head
ings include asbestos, laboratories, con
sultants, and emergency response. Envi
ronmental Information 131

Biological pest control. Company has
expanded its production of the insect
killing microbe Bacillus thuringiensis.
Sandoz Crop Protection 136

STANDARDS

Asbestos references. Two new asbestos
analytical reference materials help fulfill
NIOSH requirements for daily analyses
of reference materials and blanks and
help monitor laboratory proficiency.
Ask about TechChek and LabTrack. Fo
rensic Analytical Specialties 141

WATER TREATMENT

Wastewater treatment controls. DCI
system is designed to provide advanced
computer graphic control for wastewater
treatment systems. Fischer & Porter

143

Lead removal. LeadOUT-1O filter uses
a proprietary alumina-based filter medi
um to reduce lead levels in drinking wa
ter to $ 4 ppb: EPA's maximum con
taminant level, now 50 ppb, is expected
to be lowered to 5 ppb. Filter is de
signed to remove other heavy metals as
well. Selecto 148
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Editorial Policy

Environmental Science & Technolo gy reports on aspects of the
environment and its control by scientific , engineering, and politi
cal means . Contributed materials may appear as feature articles ,
critical reviews , current research papers , research communica
tions, and correspondence. Central to the evaluation of all contri
butions is a commitment to provide the readers of ES&T with sci
entific information and critical judgments of the highest quality .
For the convenience of authors , the specific nature of each type
of contribution is outlined below.

Feature articles. A manuscript submitted for publication as a
feature article should present useful discussion and opinion on
important research directions in env ironmental science ; develop
ing technology; environmental processes ; and social , political, or
economic aspects of environmental issues. Each manuscript un
dergoes review by qualified peers as well as by the editors for the
purpose of balance and elimination of inappropriate bias. Review
criteria include significance of the scientific issue or process de
scribed , quality and succinctness of the text, and identification of
potential research needs . Strict requirements for documentation of
results , completeness of data, and originality, such as those appli
cable to research manuscripts, are not included in the review cri
teria for feature articles. Four copies are required .

Views . A manuscript submitted for publication as a view
should be objective, not an advertisement for a product or meth
od, and should comment on a timely event or development.
Views are not news items, but insightful commentaries on timely
environmental topics . The manuscript should be about 1000
words long. The manuscript will be reviewed by members of the
ES&T advisory board or reviewers to judge the suitability of its
publication in ES&T .

Critical reviews. Critical reviews are thoroughly documented,
peer-reviewed assessments of selected areas of the environmental
science research literature for the purpose of identifying crit ical
research needs . Criteria for acceptability include current impor
tance of the field under review, thoroughness of the literature
coverage, clarity of text, and adequacy of research need identifi
cation .

Current research papers. The research pages of ES&Tare
devoted to the publication of critically reviewed papers concerned
with the fields of water . air, and waste chemistry, and with other
scientific and technical fields that are relevant to the understand
ing and management of the water, air , and land environments.
Contributed research papers , in general , describe complete and
fully interpreted results of original research .

Environmental Science & Technology seeks to publish papers
of an original and significant nature . Originality should be evi
denced by new experimental data, new interpretations of existing
data, or new theoretical analysis of environmental phenomena.
Significance will be interpreted with respect to the breadth of im
pact of the reported findings . Manuscripts reporting data of a rou-
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tine nature that do not offer heretofore unavailable important in
formation or do not substantially augment already available data
will be declined publication in ES&T. The scope of the reported
data in ambient monitoring studies should be such that broad
conclusions applicable to more than the particular local scale are
possible.

All research articles emphasizing analytical methodo logy for
air or water analysis must include substantial application to envi
ronmental samples . ES&T faces some overlap with other journals
in this area, and articles that do not contain, in the editors' judg 
ment, a significant emphasis on environmental analysis will be
returned to the authors for submission elsewhere.

Manuscripts should be prepared with strict attention to brevity.
The vast majority of articles are expected to be fewer than four
published pages . Processing time will be shortened if the editors
do not have to return manuscripts to be condensed.

Research Communications. Research Communications are
short research reports describing results of unusual significance .
The subject of the communication should be of such importance
and the report of such quality that rapid publication is warranted .
Communications are expected to be preliminary reports that will
be followed by a more detailed publication . The communication
should be no longer than two printed pages including figures , ta
bles, and references . Every effort should be made to keep the
length substantially below this maximum , such as by avoiding a
lengthy introductory section . The Experimental Section should be
as brief as possible, giving only essential details . An abstract
should be sent with the communic ation for publication in Chem
ical Abstracts but it will not be published in ES&T. See Current
Research Author 's Guide for directions for preparation of Ab
stract. Communications will be reviewed expeditiously and pub
lished as rapidly as possible . To ensure prompt attention to their
manuscript, authors should consider sending Communications by
FAX to the ACS manuscript office (FAX# 202-872-6325) or
sending it by express courier . A FAX number for return commu 
nications should be included, if available . If minor revisions are
required. manuscripts will be returned to authors as expeditiously
as possible and should be returned to ACS headquarters within
two weeks. The need for major revision is just cause for rejection
of the Communication.

Correspondence is a significant comment on work published
in the research section of ES&T. Comments should be received
within six months of date of publication of the original article .
The authors of the original article ordinarily will be allowed to
reply.

Send manuscripts to: Environmental Science & Technology ,
1155 16th St., N.W., Washington , DC 20036. Address feature
manuscripts to: Managing Editor; research manuscripts to Manag
er, Manuscript Office . Include a signed copyright transfer form; a
copy appears on the inside back cover of the January issue.
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Peer review in ES&T

Characteristics of ES&T

ES&T stands out among American Chemical Society journals
in that it combines both a magazine and a journal. Only one other
ACS publication contains this combination-c-our sister publica
tion, Analytical Chemistry . Because of the hybrid nature of our
publication, it serves a large and diverse audience.

Central to the evaluation of all contributions to ES&T is a
commitment to provide our readers with scientific information of
the highest quality. The publicat ion seeks the most significant,
original, and broadly applicable types of articles for its current
research section. A vast number of persons review original manu
script contribution s and indicate in their evaluations the original
ity and scientific validity of the work, as well as the appropriate
ness of the material for our publication .

The Editor and Associate Editors , who are located at the Uni
versity of North Carolina, the California Institute of Technology,
EAWAG , Indiana University, the University of Iowa, and the
University of Oklahoma are fully responsible for all material pub
lished in ES&T. This policy is a general one applicable to all ed
itors of American Chemical Society publications. The 10 mem
bers of the Advisory Board are chosen by the editor to provide
input to ES&T' s operation. The members are chosen to represent
various constituent groups in the research and reader communities
and serve three-year terms. Although the editors seek advice and
help from individuals in the scientific community and from advi
sory groups, it is ultimately the editors' responsibility to provide
editorial direction, set editorial policies, and make individual pub
lication decisions.

The Washington editorial staff handling the current research
section is responsible for the day-to-day operation of the peer re
view system. All editorial staff member s have chemistry or relat
ed science degrees .

General guidelines and overall editorial policies set by the ed
itor form the basis for evaluating reviewers' comments on re
search articles submitted for the current research section.

A look at peer review

Each manuscript submitted to the current research section isre
viewed by a staff editor and, on the basis of its content, assigned
to one of the associate editors or to the editor (hereafter called
technical editor). The subject mailer of the manuscript determines
which editor will receive the file. The technical editor is respon
sible for the manuscript-including choosing reviewers; evaluat
ing the content of the paper; taking into account the comments of
reviewers; and communicatin g ultimate acceptance or rejection to
the corresponding author. The staff editor in Washington assists
in this process by screening papers initially to determine whether
papers may fall outside of ES&T' s scope, by monitoring the
progress of the review process, and by carrying out a final check
of accepted manuscripts for appropriate format and style.

Beginning in January [990, reviewers are picked by the techni
cal editors. Three reviewers are carefully selected for each paper,
based on the subject mailer of the paper, the experts available in
a given area, and the editorial staff member ' s knowledge of the
habits of proposed reviewers. Thus, known slow reviewers are
avoided when possible. Potential reviewers for each paper are
identified through various means, one of which involves a com
puter search of subjects that reviewers have indicated are their
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areas of expertise. Reviewers are normally asked to respond with
in three weeks, and if they are late, reminders are sent. Late re
view notifications are generated and dispatched as mailgrams on
a weekly basis.

Also beginning in January 1990, reviews will be sent directly
to the technical editor to whom the paper has been assigned. [f the
reviewers do not agree on the disposition of the paper , or if the
technical and scientific strengths or shortcomings of the work
have not been adequately addressed, an additional reviewer may
be selected. The reviews (usually at least two) are used by the
technical editor in making the final decision about the disposition
of the manuscript. Letters commun icating the decision proceed
directly from the office of the technical editor to the correspond
ing author.

[f the technical editor has recommended revision of the manu
script, the staff editor goes over the paper carefully in a " pre-ed
it" check to aid the author in revising the manuscript.

Tips for authors of papers submitted to ES&T

Prepare your paper with the audience of the publication in
mind. Papers prepared for other journals are likely to need some
revision to make them suitable for ES&T.
Clearly state in the introduction the purpose of the work and put
the work in perspective with earlier work in the area. This may
appear obvious, but authors often fail to clearly state the pur
pose and significance of their work.
Write concisely. The vast majority of articles are expected to be
fewer than five published pages. Long manuscripts are looked
at much more close ly and critically both by reviewers and edi
tors. Do not repeat information or figures or tables that have
appeared elsewhere. Use illustrative data rather than complete
data where appropriate.
Suggest names of possible reviewers for your paper. You may
also suggest the names of persons whom you do not want to re
view the paper. The editors try to use at least one reviewer who
has been suggested by authors. This cannot be assured, howev
er, since specific reviewers may not be available for reviewing
or may already be overloaded.
Follow the Current research author' s guide, published in every
January issue.

If your manuscript is rejected

• Read the reviews carefully. [f the reviewers have " missed the
point," as authors often claim , consider how the presentation
can be clarified and improved to make the point clear. If re
viewers have not understood, it is unlikely that readers will un
derstand .

Is the manuscript , after all, more suitable for another jo urnal?
Is the work sufficiently complete, or do you need to do more
work before seeking publication?
[f you feel strongly that the paper has not been judged fairly,
then carefully revise the manuscript taking into account the re
viewers' criticisms and send the manuscript to the office of the
technical editor with a rebuttal letter asking that the manuscript
be reconsidered. Provide an itemized list of changes made in
the manuscript in response to reviewer comments, as well as
object ive rebuttals to the criticisms with which you do not
agree.



Current research author's guide

This manuscr ipt preparation guide is published to aid authors in
writing, and editors and reviewers in expediting the review and
publication of research manuscripts in Environmental Science &
Technology, including full research articles and communications.
For a detailed discussion with examples of the major aspec ts of
manuscript preparation, please refer to The ACS Sty le Guide
(1986) .

Title

Use specific and informative titles. They should be as brief as
possible, consistent with the need for defin ing the subjec t of the
paper. If trade names are used, give generic names in parentheses.
Key words in titles ass ist in effective literature retrieval.

Authorship

List the first name, middle initial , and last name of each author.
Omit professional and official titles. Give the complet e mailing
address where work was performed. If present address of author
is different , include the new information in a footnote. In each
paper with more than one author, the name of the author to whom
inquiries should be addressed carries an asterisk. The explanation
appea rs on the contents page.

Abstracts

An abstract, which will appear at the beginning of each paper,
must accompany each manuscript. Authors' abstracts frequently
are used directly for Chemical Abstrac ts. Use betwee n 100 and
150 words to give purpose. methods or procedures, significant
new results, and conclusions. Write for literature searchers as well
as journal readers.

Text

Consult a current issue for general style. Assume your readers
to be professionals not necessarily expe rt in your particular field.
Historical summaries are seldom warranted. However, documen
tation and summary material should be sufficient to establish an
adequate background . Divide the article into sections. each with
an appropri ate heading, but do not oversectionalize. The text
should have only enough divisions to make organization effect ive
and comprehensible without destroying the continuity of the text.
Keep all information pertinent to a particular section within that
section. Avoid repetition. Do not use footnotes ; include the infor
mation in the text.

Introduction. Discuss relat ionship of your work to previously
published work, but do not repeat. If a recent article has summa
rized work on the subjec t. cite the summarizing article without
repeatin g its individual citations.

Experimental. Apparatus: List devices only if of specia lized
nature. Reagents: List and describe preparation of spec ial reagents
only. Procedu re: Omit details of procedures that are common
knowledge to those in the field. Brief highlights of published pro
cedures may be included, but deta ils must be left to literature cit
ed. Describe pertinent and critical factors involved in reactions so
that the method can be reprodu ced. but avoid excessive desc rip
tion.

Results and di scussion . Be complete but conc ise. Avoid non
pertinent comparisons or contrasts.

Manuscript requirements

Five complete legible copies of the manuscript are required.
They should be typed double or triple spaced on 22 x 28 cm pa
per, with text, tables, and illustrations of a size that can be mailed
to reviewers under one cove r. Duplicated cop ies will be accepted
only if very clear.

If pert inent references are unpubli shed. furnish copies of the
work or sufficient information to enable reviewers to evaluate the
manuscript.

In general. graphs are preferable to tables if precise data are not
required. When tables are SUbmitted. however . they should be
furnished with appropriate titles and should be numbered consec
utively in Roman numeral style in order of reference in the text.
Double space with wide margins, and prepare tables in a consis
tent form, each on a separate 22 x 28 ern sheet.

Submit original drawings (or sharp glossy prints) of graphs,
charts, and diagrams prepared on high-quality inking paper. All
lines. lettering . and numbe ring should be sharp and unbroken. If
coordin ate paper is used. use blue cross-hatch lines because no
other color will "screen out."

Typed lettering does not reproduce well: Use black India ink
and a lettering set for all letters. numbers. and symbols. On 20 x
25 ern copy. lettering should be at least 0.32 cm high. Lettering
on copy of other sizes should be in proport ion. Label ordinates
and abscissas of graphs along the axes and outside the graph
proper. Do not use pressed wax for numbering or lettering.

Photographs should be supplied in glossy print form. as large
as possible. but preferably within the frame of 20 x 25 cm. Sharp
contrast is essential.

Number all illustratio ns consecutively using Arabic numerals in
the order of reference in the text. Include a typed list of captions
and legends for all illustrations on a separate sheet. If drawings
are mailed under separate cove r. identify by name of author and
title of manuscript. Advise editor if drawings or photographs
should be returned to the author. Color reproduction is possible
provided the author bear all incremental charges. An estimate of
these charges will be given upon request. A letter acknowledging
the author' s willingness to defray the cost of color reprodu ction
should accompany.

Nomenclature

Nomenclature should conform with current American usage. Inso
far as possible, authors should use systematic names similar to those
used by Chemical Abstracts Service or IUPAC. Chemical Abstracts
nomenclature rules are contained in Appendix IV of the current
Chemical Abstracts Index Guide. A list of ring systems, including
names and numbering systems, is found in the Ring Systems Hand
book, American Chemical Society, Columbus, OH, 1988.

Use consistent units of measure (preferably SI).
If nomenclature is specialized. include a " Nomenclature" sec

tion at the end of the paper. giving definitions and dimensions for
all terms. Write out names of Greek letters and specia l symbo ls
in margin of manuscript at point of first use. If subscripts and su
perscripts are necessary, place them accurately. Avoid trivial
names. Trade names should be defined at point of first use (regis
tered trade names should begin with a capital letter). Identify
typed letters and numbers that could be misinterpreted, for exam
ple, one and the letter " I," zero and the letter " 0 ."
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Formulas and equations

Chemical formulas should correspo nd to the style of ACS pub
lications. Chemical equations should be balanced and numbered
consecutively along with mathematical equations. The mathemat
ical portions of the paper should be as brief as possible, particu
larly where standard derivations and techn iques are commonly
available in standard works.

Safety

Authors are requested to call special attention-both in their
manuscripts and in their correspondence with the edito rs- to
safety considerations such as explosive tendencies, precautionary
handlin g procedures, and toxicity.

Acknowledgment

Include essential credits in an " Acknowledgment" section at
the end of the text, but hold to an absolute minimum. Give meet
ing presentation data or other information regarding the work re
ported (for example, financial support) in a note following Liter
ature Cited.

References

Literature references should be numbered and listed in orde r of
reference in text. They should be listed by author, patentee, or
equivalent. In the text, just the number should be used, or the
name should be followed by the number. " Anonymous" is not
acceptable for authorship. If the author is unknown, list the refer
ence by company, agency, or joumal source. Do not list referenc
es as "in press" unless they have been formally accepted for
publication. Give complete informati on, using abbreviations for
titles of periodicals as in the Chemical Abstracts Service Source
Index, 1907-84.

For periodical references to be considered complete, they must
contain authors' surnames with initials, journa l source, year of is-

sue, volume number, and the first and last page numbers of the
article. Consult The ACS Style Guide for reference style.

Supplementary material

Extensive tables, graphs. spectra, calculations, or other materi
al auxiliary to the printed article will be included in the microfilm
edition of the journal. Identify supplementary mater ial as to con
tent, manuscrip t title, and authors. Three copies of the supplemen
tary material, one in a form suitable for photoreproduction , should
accompany the manuscript for consideration by the editor and re
viewers. The material should be typed on white paper with black
typewriter ribbon or printed on high quality (300 dpi) laser print
er. If individual characters for any of the material, computer or
otherwise, are broken or disconnected, the material is definitely
unacceptable.

Figures and illustrative material should preferably be origina l
high-contrast drawi ngs or good prints of originals. Optimum size
is 22 x 28 em. Minimum acce ptable character size is 1.5 mm. The
caption for each figure should appear on the same piece of copy
with the figure. Be sure to refer to supplementary material in text
where appropriate.

Supplementary mater ial may be obtained in photocopy or mi
crofiche fonn at nominal cost. Material of more than 20 pages is
avai lable in microfiche only. Photocopy or microfiche must be
stated clearly in the order. Prepayment is required. See instruc
tions at the end of individual papers.

The suppleme ntary material is abst rac ted and indexed by
Chemical Abstracts Serv ice.

Subscribers to microfilm editions receive. free, the supplemen
tary material in microfiche fonn from individual papers in any
particular issue. For informat ion, contact Microforms Program at
the ACS in Washington , DC, or call (202) 872-4554.

Research Communications. Please refer to Editorial Policy
for guidelines on research comm unications.

CIRCLE 13 ON READER SERVICE CARD
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

BROWARD COUNTY
FLORIDA

EXEMPT SERVICE OPPORTUNITY
DIRECTOR, OFFICE OF

NATURAL RESOURCE PROTECTION
$59,598 - $88,801

Broward County. Florida (population 1.3M
County Seal Fort Lauderdale) has a beautiful
environment and wants it protected and en
hanced. To help bring thai about. Ihe Broward
County Board of County Commi ssioners has
approved a strengthened Offi ce of Natural Re
source Protection reporting directly to the
County Admini strator . The County is seeking a
very experienced. innovative. and dedicated
director to lead a staff of 130 in enforc ing envi
ronmental protection regulations and in devel
oping pro-active policies for the future.

The direc tor will be a seasoned professional
with at least seven years of recent experie nce
in the field, at least four years of which will be
responsible management and administra tive
experience. The new director willhave at least
a four-year college degree with a major in en
gineering, chemistry. environmental science
or a related field, althougha graduatedegree
and other examples of leadership in the pro
fession will be very desirable.

Resumes are subject to public disclosure in
accordance with Florida's Public RecordsAct.
Resumes and a salary history must arrive not
laler than 5:00 p.m.•Friday.January 11. 1991.

Brow ard County Personnel
Governmental Center

Room 508
115 S. Andrews Ayenue

Fort Laude rda le, FL 3330 1
EOUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY MIF I HIV

/' ~ "-
Leadership ~~~Excellence

Innovation I)
Environmental Scientist/Analyst

SERI is the nation's leading laboratory for the research and ~~

development of renewable and alterna tive energy sources. The ~/
Energy and Environmental Analysis Division is seeking qualif ied
applicants for the posit ion of Environmental Sc ientisVAnalyst to
perform sc ient ific analysis of environmental factors, regulations ,
and policies affecting the development and use of renewable
energy conversion and energy-effi cient technologies. Examples
inc lude stud ies on full- fuel cycle analysis of conventional, renew
able, and demand-side energy technologies and the role of
renewab le energy technologies in reduc ing greenhouse gas emis
sions . Appl icants must have undergraduate or graduate degrees in
physical or biological science and experience work ing on environ
mental assessment and/or policy analyses related to energy/
environment issues.

We offer an excellent compensation and benefit program. For
immediate considerat ion, please send resume to : Human
Resources Office, E2600-EEA,1617Cole Blvd., Golden, CO 80401,
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. We are an equal
opportun ity employer.

S=~I I;.;;;; ~ I
-~ ~""~

Sol.r En.rgy R....rch Inatitut.

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING
FACULTY

New Mexico Insti tute of Mining and Tech
nology is seek ing qualified applicants for a
tenure-t rack assistant or associ ate profes
sor level Iacu lty position in Environmental
Engineering. The position is open January
1991 but will remai n open until filled. Strong
qualifications in air quality and hazardous
waste management and computer applica
tions are desired. The successful candidate
will teach undergraduate courses in Envi
ronmental Engineer ing including air pollu
t ion engineeri ng and will be expected to ini
t iate research programs. A Ph.D. in Civi l
Engineering, Environmental Engineering or
related discip line is required. Good commu
nication skills, both oral and wr itten, are es
sential. Experience in Environmental Engi
neering is desirable. Send resume to New
Mexico Institute 0' Mining & Technology,
Human Resources Box C-046, Socorro,
New Mexico 87801 .

AAEOE

• •• t • • •

t a. a & e.we e e neslpo5lbonsava eWl
oper a~ng &constA~ng d Ents.ExperiencedengineErS &scienlisrs....e
soughl wifl lhefoICM'ingc1sd~ines : WalefNJaSlewater' Hydroged:·
091' SoIid Wasto ' Hoal1h& Salo~ ' Goe<och' Ai,OJality· O1omiSlJy
•"~slrial Hrgen8 ' """"yOtlers posi~ons . Contact PelerAns....afa
c:onfiden~al oonsideraiCfl. "13-] 3J.0791Fal ..13-131·1..86Of send
reeene to: AB.F., P.O. 801239. W9SI Sprilgfield , 1M01090.
Alle esem ef id.

COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES
Golden , Colorado

FACULTY POSITIONS IN
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

Colorado School of Mines Department of
Environmental Sciences and Engineering
invites applications for tenure track posi
tions at the Assistant Professor rank with an
antlcipated start date of Augusl 1991. Ar
eas of spec iali zation are open but individ
uals whose research interes ts are in haz
ardous/ind ustrIal waste treatment or in the
transport and fate of contaminants are es
pecially encouraged to apply .

Succe ssful applica nts must possess a
Ph.D. in environmental engineering or a re
lated engineering fiel d and a commitment to
graduate level teaching and research . Pro
fess ional registration and academic or in
dustrial experience are desirable.

The selection process will continue until
such time as positions are filled. Applicants
should submit a resume, academic tran
scr ipts. examples of research output. and
the names and addresses of three refer
ences to:

COLORADO SCHOOL OF MINES
Environmental Sciences se arch Commltlee

P.O. BOI 69, Golden, CO 80402
ANEOlJALOPPORTlNTY/AFFIRMATlVEACTION EJ.Ill.OYER

Minorities and FemalesEnccuagedTo Appty

SUBSURFACE
CONTAMINANT

TRANSPORT
TheDepartment 01Civil Engineering at the
University of Washington seeks candidates
for a tenure-track faculty posi1ion beginning
Autumn. 199 1. in the general area 01 sub
surface contaminant fate and transport .
Some capability in both exper imental In
vestigat ion and modeling of such processes
Is desirable, although slrong candidates
with experie nce in only one of these areas
are also encouraged to apply. The appoint
ment will be at the Assistant Professor lev
el. In addition to conduct ing and direct ing
research In the specified areas, the suc
cess ful candidate will have teaching re
sponsibilities In undergraduate and gradu
ate engineering courses.

Those Interested In applying should send a
resume and the names of three references
10 the Chair 01 the search committee . Mark
Benjamin. at the lollowing address:

Dr. Mark Benjamin
Department 01 Clyll Engineering FX·10

Unlyersity of Washlnglon
Sea«le, WA 98195

Consideration of applicat ions will begin on
March 1. 1991.
ThftUniversityof W8Shington isan equal opportunity, aff ir·
mative action employer . Applications from women and
I.rtJerr ttpf f1S8nted minority 9!'0t.PS 8T6 encotrag9d.
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

Our Growth is Your Opportunity
NUS Corporation, one of the nation's
leading consult ing firms specializing in
environmental, safety, and nuclear
safety services, has immediate open
ings in its Aiken, SC office, These
opportuni ties call for experienced pro
fessional s with the ability to provide
responsive and innovative solutions for
our clients, Positions include :

• Regulatory Compliance
Supervisor

• Environmental
Sc ientists/Engineers

• NEPA Specialists
• Waste Management Specialists
• Env ironmental Health Phy sicists
• Socioeconomic/Cultural

Resources Specialist
• Risk Assessment Specialist
These environmental professionals will
review and evaluate regulatory compli
ance ; assess impacts; pertorm
appraisals ; and plan, prepare , and
review program documentation,
You need a BS or MS in science or

engineering and a minimum of 3-8
years experience , Knowledge of regu
latory requirements and excellent com
municatio n skills are essential , as are
skills in planning, impact assessment ,
and project management. You must be
a U,S. citizen.

We offer competitive salaries, generous
benefits, and excellent growth opportu
nities. If you are interested in working
with a team of professionals, send
resume in confidence to:

NUS Corpora tion
Savannah River Center
Dept. ES-15SH
900 Trail Ridge Road
Aiken, SC 29803

E1j ~p~!!
OA Hall iburton Company

An eq ua l oppo rfuruty /attirmanve ac tion emp loyer

SCIENTIFIC/TECHNICAL
SENIOR RESEARCH

POSITIONS
The U. S. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) Is seeking highly qualified
candidates for senior research positions at
our environmenta l research laboratories in
the following locations: Narragans ett .
Rhode Island; Research Triang le Park.
North Carolina; Athens. Georgia; Gulf
Breeze , Florida ; Cincinnati. Ohio; Duluth,
Minnesota; Las Vegas. Nevadaand Corval
lis, Oregon. The person filli ng one of these
position s will report directly to the labora
tory Director.

Depending on the spec ific position , ap
plicants should have an advanced degree
(doctorate preferable) in one of the follow
ing areas: eco logica l scie nces , health sci 
ences , enviro nmental sciences, physical
sciences, engineering or mathematical sci 
ences ; and severa l (at least seven) years
experience as a principal investigator and
direct experience with scie ntific assess
ments for environmental issues. Applicants
must also meet the technical qualif ications
descr ibed in the Vacancy Announcement.

To obtain a copy of the Vacancy An
nouncement for the position in which you
are interested, a copy of the Federal Appli
cation Form (SF-171), and a description of
each laboratory , call or wri te Ms. Chaunts
Gladney, U.S, EPA, Executive Resources
and Special Programs Division, PM-224,
Room 3910, 401 M Street S.W., Washing
ton, D.C. 20460, (202/382 -3328).
APPLICATIONS MUST BE POSTMARKED

BY: February 28. 1991.
EPA IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

(Check Classified Advert ising
Depa rtment for rates if adver
tisement is larger than 10".)
SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS:
Send all material to

ENVIRONMENTAL/CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
NATIONWIDE opportunities with consulting and
operating companies in Environmental Engineer
ing, Hazardous Waste. Remediat ion. Air Quality,
Landfill Design. Hydrogeology , Wastewater Treat
ment Fees are company paid . Send resume to:

JAMES E. IANNONI & ASSOC.
P.O. Box 66, Hampton, CT 06247

203·455-0151

Environmental Science & Technology
Classified Advertising Department

500 Post Road East
P.O. Box 231

Westport, CT 06881
(203) 226-7131 /Fax (203) 454-9939

U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

RESEARCH GRANTS
The U.S. Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA) is accepting proposals to
conduct basic investigative research in
the general areas of biology, health,
chemistry, physics, engineering or so
c ioeconom ics. The Agency is interested
in proposals focusing on any aspect of
pollut ion identif ication, characterization,
abatement or control, or which address
the effects of pollutants on human health
or the environment. Proposals will also be
accepted which investigate the socia l or
economic consequences of environmen
tal policy. Appli cants successfully pass
ing competit ive peer review will receive a
research grant for up to three years. Non
profit institutions and state or local gov
ernments are encouraged to apply.

For more information, write to:

Research Grants Program
OIIlce 01 Research and
Development, RD-675

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
401 M Street, S.W.

Washington, D.C. 20460
Or call : 202-362-7445
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HEAD OF DIVISION OF ENVIRONMENTAL SCI
ENCES: SChool of Public Health. Columbia Univer
sity . The Division off ers a Maste rs and a Doctorate
of Public Health . The position requires a product ive
researcher andadministrator. as welt as someone
with a strong concer n for teach ing. The Division
has major teaching and research programs in (1)
ce llular and molecu lar mechanisms of carcinoge n
esis, mutagenesis and tumor promot ion, (2) mo lec
ular epidem iology, (3) occ upational health (with an
AMA-acc reclited residency), and (4) risk assess
ment-commu nicati on and environmental poli cy.
Send curr iculum vitae to Dr. Eugene Litwak , Dlyl·
slcn 01 Sociomedic al Sciences, Columbi a Unlver·
611y SChool of Public Health, 600W. 166th Street,
New York , NY 10032. Columbia University takes
affirmative action towards equal opportunit y.

GRADUATE STUDY In ENVIRONMENTAL SCI
ENCE AND ENGINEERINGat the Oregon Graduate
Institute. Highly qualif ied. strongly motivated stu
dents sought for excit ing research programs in
transport and fate of organic and inorganic contami
nants, atmospheric chemistry and physics. aquifer
remediation. microbial ecology and physiology, blo
degadation. biogeochemistry, analytical environ
mental chemistry. numerical modeling. estuarine
and coastal studies. elemental cyc ling in terrestr ial
ecosystems. Intensive research experience, state
ot-tre-art instrumentation. maximum faculty- student
interactton. Research assistantships with tuition re
mission available to qualif ied Ph.D. applicants.
Write: Carl D. Palmer, Departm ent of Envlrorvnen
tal Science and Engineeri ng, 19600 N.W. Von Neu·
mann Dr., Beaver1on, OR 9700 6, (5 03) 690·1196.
(Closing date 4/ 1/ 91). ANirmative Act ion/Equal
Opportunity Employer.
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WeCreateAn
Environment For Growth.

Is restoring the planet vital to you? Are you anxious to find real-life solutions to real-life problems - affordable
and effective ways we can preserve our environment and keep America technolog ically competitive?

If so, you can make a major impact as a member of our team at Battelle, Pacific Northwest Laboratories . Our
staff includes 3,500scientists , engineers and specialists with wide ly diverse capabilities and internationally rec
ognized expert ise. They work individually and in multidisciplinary teams to attack problems affecting waste
disposal , environmental restoration, global change, human health and energy resources. And their efforts make
Battelle a leader in technical innovation and a steward of the environment.

We currently offer research opportunities in the following areas:

• Regulatory Analysis • Geochemistry • Risk and Safety Assessment
• Global Climate Change • Microbiology • Organic Chemistry
• Site Characterization • Ecophysiology • Aquatic Toxicology
• Health Physics • Environmental Economics • Technological Assessment
• Oceanography • Energy Planning • Hydrology

Working at our Laboratories in Richland , Washington, you can enjoy big-city amenities and a small-town lifestyle.
The community offers affordable housing , quality education , pleasant climate and year-round recreat ional
opportunities.

Help us in deploying strategies that will protect the earth's resources. Fax/send your resume to: Battelle, Pacific
Northwest Laboratories, Staffing Center, Dept. RZ40, PO Box 1406, Richland, Washington 99352 . FAX #
(509) 376-9099. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. U.S. Citizenship Required .

()Battelle
...Putting Technology To Work
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DEAN
School of Natural Resources
The University of Michigan

(Check Classified Advertising
Department for rates if adver
ti sement is larger than 10".)
SHIPPING INSTRUCTIONS :
Send all material to

Environmental Science & Technology
Classified Advertising Department

500 Post Road East
P.O. Box 231

Westport , CT 06881
(203) 226-7131

FAX: (203) 454-9939

Applica tions and nomi nations are invi ted for
the position of Dean of the Schoo l of Natural
Resources at the University of Mich igan. The
Dean is the Chief academic and admi nistrative
off ice r of the School and report s direct ly to
the Acade mic Vice President. The School of
Natural Resources is an interdisci plinary , re
search-or iented, prof essional schoo l, foc us
ing on research and the developmen t of po li
c ies and management programs that promote
the conservation, protection , and sustainable
use of natural resources . In addit ion, the
School educates practiti oners and research
ers who will seek these ends. The Sch oo l' s
activities include instruction at the underg rad
uate , master's , and doctoral level s and an ac
tive research progra m. FaCUlty interests are
diverse : Resource Ecol ogy and Management,
Resource Policy and Behavior , and land
scape Arc hitecture . The Schoo l is co mmitted
to an integrative, interdisci plinary , pro blem
solving approac h in collaborat ion wi th related
disc ipl inary departme nts and pro fess ional
schoo ls.

The Dean prov ides leadership in program
planni ng, deve lopme nt, and evalua tion. Quali
ficat ions should inc lude an earned doctorate,
a disti nguished record appropriate for a ten
ured appointment in the School, and the abili 
ty to genera te funds for programs at the local ,
state, natio nal. and international level s. The
committee wi ll begin reviewing ca ndidate
fil es on Februar y 4, 199 1. Applica tions and
nomin ations should be sent to : Profe ssor Bur 
ton Barn es. Chair , School of Natural Re
sources . Dean Search Adv isory Committ ee.
The University of Michigan, 520 E. Liberty,
Ann Arb or. MI 48 104-22 10. A non-di scr imi
natory , affi rmative action employer.
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TOXIKON ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES
106 Coa stal Way , Jup iter, FL 33477

(407) 575·2477

Toxikon Environmental Sci ences is one of
the nation 's leadin g co ntract fac ilit ies whi ch
conducts labor atory and field ecotoxic ity
studies and pro v ides co unsel to the chem ica l
industry . We presentl y have im medi ate ope n
ings in O\X Flor ida fac ility . Positi ons include:

Environmental To xicologist - Educa t ion
and exper ien ce in freshw ater ec o logy con
duct ing aquatic fie ld studies and preparing
eco logical r isk assessm ents.

Fate Chemist-Education and ex pe r ience
in conduc ting chemi cal fate test s in the lab
oratory and field.
Aquatic Toxicologist- Education and expe
rie nc e in cond uc ting aquati c tox ic ity studies
w ith fresh water and sal twater al gae , f ish and
inverteb rates.

Salaries will be com men sura te w ith edu ca
tion and expe r ience . Submit resume to ad
dress listed above. EOE.

The Department of Civil andEnvironmental Engineer
ing at Clarkson University invites applications for a
tenure-track position in EnvironmentalEngineering to
beginJuly 1991. Duties of theposition includeteach
ing at the graduate andundergraduate level andcon
tinued active participation in research and cognate
scholarly activities. The rank of !he position is open,
and outstanding recent Ph.D. recipients will be con
sidered. Preference, however, will be given to appli
cants witha provenrecordof accomplishment in !heir
researcharea, whichshouldrelatedirectly toenviron
mental engineering: environmental chemistry. water
or wastewater treatment processes. bioengineering,
hazardous waste management. air quality engineer·
ing, andmathematical modeling of aquatic systems in
surface andsubsurface environments. Review 01ap
plications will begin January 1. 1991andwill continue
until the position is filled. Senda current resumeplus
the names 01at least threereferences to 0... Norbert
L. Ackermann, Department 01Civil and Envlronmen
t.l Engineering, Clarkson University, Potsdam, NY
13699-5710. Clarkson University is an Affirmative
Action/EqualOpportunity Employer. POS. 11233.

Postdoctoral research associa te in environ
mental engineering or chemistry . One posit ion
is available immedia tel y. The work is focussed
on the deter mination of toxic organic contami
nants , e.g. PCBs, PAHs, and mir ex in botto m
sediments from the Milwaukee Harbor Estuary.
Analysis for radionuclides such as Pb-210 and
Cs- 137 will also be carr ied out . New analyt ica l
instrum entation (GC/MSD and GC/MSI and ex
ce llent facili ties are avai lable for this project.
Candidates should have a Ph.D. in an appropri
ate disc ipl ine and be experienced in the chem
ica l analysis for environmenta l contaminants .
Compet it ive salary . Send letter of applicati on
and name s of three re feren ces to: Dr. Erik R.
Chr Isten sen, Depa rtment of Civil Enginee r ing
and Mechanics , Universit y of Wiscon sin-Mil ·
waukee, Milwauke e, WI 53201.

UWM isanequal opportunity/affirmativeactionemployer .

POSTDOCTORAL RESEARCH
ASSOCIATE

ENVIRONMENTAL
ENGINEERING/CHEMISTRY

FACULTY POSITION IN
ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING

CLARKSON UNIVERSITY

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING
AND MECHANICS, Univer sity 01 wtsccn sin
Milwaukee invites applica tion s for a tenur e
track position in Envi ron mental Eng ineering
at the rank of Assistant Pro fessor. Candidate s
should have a Ph.D. in Civ il/ Env ironm ental
Engineer ing with emphasi s on water pollu t ion
control. Preference will be giv en to individ 
uals wi th exper t ise in the areas of hazardous
and toxic wast e management, trea tment and
remed iat ion systems, and model ing. Respon
sibili ti es include (a) teaching undergraduate
and graduate co urses , as well as graduate
student supervi sion; (b) securing funding for
and carryin g out sponsored research in one of
the contemporary areas of poll ut ion con trol
and remediation; (c) produc ing scholar ly pub
licatio ns. Resumes with at least three refer
ences should be sent to : Dr, Gabor M. Karadl ,
Professor and Cha ir, Dep artment of Civil En
gineering and Mechanics, University of Wls
con sln·Mllwaukee, Milwaukee, Wiscons in
5320 1, before March 1, 199 1. The starting
date for the posi tio n is the Fall Seme ster
1991 that begins on August 26 . Univer sity of
Wisconsin-Mil waukee is an equal opportuni
ty, aff irmative action employe r.

GROWTH POSITIONS
530,000-570,000+

Nationwideenvirorvnentalopeningsfor Engineers. Sci-
enlists. Chemists, Geologists. Ind. Hygienists in operat
ing andA&Ecompanies. All fees company paid. C0n
tact Gordon Hassell, V.P•• Longberry Employment
Service, Inc., 650MainPlace, P.O.Box471, Niles, OH
44446, (216) 652·5671 - Fa ' (2 16) 652· 3663,

UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT BERKELEY

DEPARTMENT OF
CIVIL ENGINEERING

The University of Californiaat Berkeley, Depart
ment of Civil Engineering, invites applicants for a
tenure-track assistant professor position in Envl~

roomen'al Engineering in the area of contaminant
transformations and transport in environmental
systems. This position requires an engineer ramil·
iar with the fundamentals of thermodynamics.
chemical andbiological kinetics andfluid mechan
ics to address pollutant fate in air, water, or soil
systems. Desirable areas of expertise include, but
are not limited to the follow ing: adsorption from
gasandaqueousphasesonto solids,photochemis
try ingasandaqueousphases, aerosol or hydrosol
dynamics, contaminant partitioning in multimedia
systems. and advanced oxidation procedures for
contaminant destruction. The successful candi
date willbe responsible for teaching undergra du-
ate and graduate cou rses in environmental engi
neeri ng and must show potential for high quali ty
research in this field. An engineer ing background
and a doctoral degree in an appropriate f ield are
required, Pending budgetary approval.

Theposition will be available July I, 1991.
Interes ted persons should apply in writ ing by

submitting a resume, statement of interests, list of
publicat ions, and names and addresses of re fer
ences . App lications must be submitted by March
1, 1991. Apply to:

Search Committee lor laculty position
In Environmental Engineering

clo Prolessor Keith C. Crandall, Chair
Department 01 Civil Engineer ing

Room 760 Davis Hall
Univer sity 01 Calilornia

Berke ley, CA 94720
The University of California is an EqualOpportunity.

Affirmative Action Employer.
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CLASSIFIED SECTION

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROFESSIONAlS
ICF Kaiser Engineers, Inc., widely recognized
for our excellence in the investigation, manage
ment, and minimization of hazardous and
radioactive wastes, has opportunities available
for qualified professionals interested in apply
ing their exper tise to a variety of challenging
public and private sector projects. Our rapidly
expanding practices offer unique domestic and
international ass ign ments, talented and knowl
edgeable professionals, and unlimited advance
ment potential. Current opportunities include:
PROJECf MANAGER - Requires 5-10
years of environmental experience in such
areas as property transfer and compliance
audits, industrial waste management , RIfFS,
and remedial design . Must also have thorough
knowledge of RCRAand CERCIA, excellent
communication skills, and business develop
ment capabilities.
AIR SPECIAUSf - Requires 3-7 years of
experience in air permitt ing, testing, exposure
assessments, data analyses, audits, control
design, and modeling. Positions available in
Chicago, Denver, and Fairfax , Virginia.

ENVIRONMENTAL CHEMISfS 
Requires 1-5 years of environmental lab experi
ence, including multimedia sample analysis,
data review and validation, and QNQC proce
dures. Familiarity with CLP a plus.
Various junior-, mid-, and senior-level positions
are also available for experienced
Environmental Geologists , Hydrogeologists ,
and Environmental and Chemical Engineers.
All interested candidates should possess a
Bachelor's or advanced degree in a relevant
field, environmental experience or training, and
strong oral and written communication skills.
Enjoy excellent salary and benefits. Qualified
candidates should send their resume with geo
graphical preference to:

I CF KAISER
ENGINEERS

Personnel- CHES
P.O. Box 2606

Fairfax, VA22031-1207

Fairfax , VA Pittsburgh , PA Chicago, IL
Edison, N] Ft. Lauderdale, FL

Equal Opportunity Employer

ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH

PROVIDEENVIRONMENTALRESEARCH
EXPERTISE FORPHARMACEUTICAL

RESEARCHANDDEVELOPMENT.
The Environ me nta l Research Laboratory at Smith
Klin e Beecham, one of the wor ld's largest pha rmace u
tical resear ch and develo pment compa nies. is
respon sible fo r insuri ng that che m icals and processes
used in or produced by drug developm ent and manu
facturing do not enda nger the env ironme nt . We cur 
rently have two positions ava ilable in thi s cr itica lly
importa nt group.

ASSOCIATE SENIORINVESTIGATOR
You will plan and ini t iate projects to mee t the en vi
ro nme nta l ana lysis requirem ents of R&D projects and
IN D/NDA submissions; crea te models for pred icring
the env iro nmenta l beh avior of che mica ls; develop and
test waste treatment/ minimization strateg ies for spe
cific, problematic chemicals; and crea te rep ort s related
to IND/NDA subm ission.

Requi rem ents include a Ph D . in ana lyti
cal, phys ical or environmenta l che mis try wit h 1-3
years ' expe r ience, or M.S. degr ee with 5 years; excel
lent plann ing and commu nication skills; facilit y with
compu ter s and office auto mat ion systems. We prefer
soperviso ry and env ironme nta l fate and effects testing
experience.

MANAGER. ENVIRONMENTAL
ANAlYTICAL LABO RATORY

Yoo will manage the enviro nmenta l ana lytical labor a
to ry to p rovide full environme nta l ana lytical suppo rt
for new product development, includi ng des ign of
sampling and assay protoco ls; coo rd inat ion of in
house and conrrac r ana lyses; and deve lop me nt of new
an alytical me thods . You will also provide ana lytical
sup po rt for Enviro nme nta l/ Assess me nt docum enta
tion for IND/NDA subm issions by deve loping ph ysi
cal/che mica l prope rty and environ ment al fate and
effects assays.

Requ irements include a Ph .D. in Che mis
try wit h 1-3 years ' experie nce or an M.S. in An alytical
Che m istry with 5 yea rs; ex pe rience in env ironmental
ana lyt ical che mistry ; proven sta t ist ical skills; knowl
edge of FDA and EPA GLP guide lines ; facility with
comp ute rs and lab auto ma tion systems ; the abi lity to
crit ically read and int erpret scientif ic literature; and
exce llent inter pers onal skills and the ability to work
well with all levels of pe rso nne l.

Smi thKli ne Beecham offer s highl y com
pe ti tive sa laries and an excellent benef its package. To
app ly, please send your resum e to : Central Em p loy
ment, SmithKlin e Beecham, 15 10 Spring Garden St.,
Philadelphia, PA 19101. We are an Equal Opportunity
Employer , M/ F/H/V.

SB
SmlrhKlme Beecham

Pharmaceu ticals
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Removal of NOx and 502 from Flue Gas Using Aqueous Emulsions of Yellow
Phosphorus and Alkali

David K. L1u, DI-Xln Shen, and Shlh-Ger Chang '

Applied Science Division, Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley, California 94720

• Aqueous emulsions of yellowphosphorus (P,) have been
shown to be effective in removing NO from flue gas in a
simple wet scrubber. Factors influen cing NO removal
efficiencies include the concentration of P, used, the tem
perature and pH of the aque ous emulsion, and the con
cent rat ion of O2in flue gas. When limestone was added
to the phosphorus emulsions, up to 100% removal effi
ciencies of both NO and 80 2could be achieved. Th e NO
absor bed can be converted to amm onium, nitri te, and
nitr at e ions, whereas the P, consumed can be recovered
as a mixture of hypophosphite, phosphite, and phosphate.
Th e stoichiometric ratios for NO removal by P, (i.e., moles
of P consumed per mole of NO removed) were measured
to be 0.5 when bisulfite was absent and 0.8 when bisulfite
was also present in the scru bbing liquor.

Introdu ct ion
The combustion of fossil fuels in power plants generates

flue gas containing 80 2 and NO. . These sulfur and ni
trogen oxides can be oxidized in the at mosphere to form
sulfuric and nitri c acids, respect ively, result ing in the
production of acid rain. Cur rently, only a small fractio n
of all power plants in th e world has installed flue gas de
sulfurization (FGD) scrubbers (1). T he majority of these
scrubbers involves wet limestone (CaC0 3) processes, which
ut ilize aqueo us slurries of limestone to neutralize the
sulfurous and/or sulfuric acids produ ced from the disso
lution and oxidation of flue gas 80 2in scrubbing liquors.
Th e resulting solid slurries conta ining Ca80 3, l / 2H20 and
gypsum (Ca80,,2H20) can then be hauled away for dis
posal.

T he wet FGD scrubbers described above are very effi
cient in the removal of 80 2from flue gas. However, th ey
are incapable of removing NO because of its low solubility
in aqueous solutions. Research efforts to modify existing
wet FGD processes for the simultaneous control of 80 2and
NO. emissions have led to several new approaches to en
hance NO. absorpt ion in scrubbing liquors. These include
the oxida tion of NO to the more soluble N0 2 using oxi
dants such as 0 3and Cl02(2) and the addition of various
iron(II) chelates to the scrubbing liquors to bind and ac
tivate NO (2-9). Despite high removal efficiencies of both
80 2 and NO" none of these methods has been demon
stra ted to be cost effect ive to date.

We report herein a new app roach for the simulta neous
removal of NO. and 802from flue gas. This process, which
utilizes aqueous emulsions of yellow phosphorus (P,) and
an alkali in a simple wet scrubber, is capable of efficiently
scrubbing both NO. and 80 2from flue gas and converti ng

them to poten tially valuable fertilizer chemicals including
phosphate, nitrate, and sulfate, thu s avoiding the need for
disposal of solid and / or liquid wastes. A preliminary cost
analysis (10, 20) of this phosphorus-based process showed
that it may provide a cost-effective alternative to a con
ventiona l FGD system used in conjunction with selective
catalytic redu ction (8CR) for simultaneous 802and NO.
control.

Exp erimentaL Section

Th e removal efficiency of NO from flue gas by aqueous
yellow phosphorus emulsions was studied by using a
bench-scale gas scrubber. In a typical experim ent, 1.0 g
of yellow phosphorus (mp = 44.1 °C) was melted in 0.2 L
of water at 60°C in a Pyrex reaction column (50 mm i.d,
X 210 mm). T he pH of the aqueous emulsion was gen
erally between 3 and 4. Yellow phosphorus globules were
dispersed in water upon the bubbling of a gaseous mixture
contai ning ~550 ppm NO, 4% 0 2' and the balance N2
through the fritted disk at the bottom of the reaction
column at a flow rate of 0.8-1.0 L min-I. The gas mixtur e
was passed through a condenser (length 390 mrn ), a gas
washing bottle conta ining 0.2 L of a 0.2 M NaOH solution,
a second condense r (length 200 mm), and finally a liquid
nitrogen/ ethyl aceta te cold trap. The NO and N02con
centrat ions in the outlet gas were measured by a Th er
moelectron Model 14A chemiluminescent NO. analyzer,
The pH of the scrubbing liquor and th e NaOH absorber
solution after the experiment were generally about 1.5 and
12.5, respectively. Th e NO- and P,-derived products in
the spen t solution in th e scrubber as well as the NaOH
absorber were determ ined by ion chromatography (lC). A
Dionex 2101i ion chromatograph equipped with a con
ductivity detector and Dionex A83 and A84 anion sepa
rat ion columns was used for such analyses. The eluant
used was eith er Na2C0 3 (3.5 or 5.3 mM) or a mixtu re
conta ining 4.0 mM Na2C03' 2.0 mM NaOH, and 0.5% v[ v
CH3CN.

Th e simultaneous removal of NO and 802using yellow
phosphorus and limestone (CaC0 3) was stu died with a
reactor different from the one described above, as shown
in Figure 1. Thi s jacketed reactor has a volume of ~ 1.2
L (110 mm i.d. X 130 mm) and has adaptors for a th er
mometer, a pH electrode, and an addition funnel. A 0.3%
w/ w phosphorus/ 5.0% w/ w CaC0 3 slurry with a total
volume of ~0.9 L was dispersed by a magnetic stir bar,
and the flue gas mixture conta ining 560 ppm NO, 2900
ppm 802, 10% 0 2' and balance N2was bubbled into t he
slurry by using a fritte d gas disperser. Th e reaction tern-
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t (min)

Figure 2. NO removal efficiency of p. emulsions as a function of 0 ,
concentration in flue gas. Reaction condltlons were as follows: T =
60 ° C; pH(initial) = 3.0; PNO = 550 ppm; 0.5% w/w p•.
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Figure 1. Laboratory-scale apparatus for the simultaneous removal
of nitrogen and sulfur oxides from flue gas using yellow phosphorus
and limestone.

perature was maintained at 55 °C, whereas the pH of the
slurry dropped from 7.5 at the beginning of the experiment
to 4.2 after 3 h. Th e solid and liquid phases in the scrubber
and absorber were separat ed after th e experiment by
suction filtration. The dried solids were analyzed by laser
Raman spect roscopy using a Coherent Innova argon ion
laser, a Spex 1403 double spectromete r, and a Spex Da
tam ate compute r. The liquid phases were analyzed for
various oxy acid salts of N, S, and P by IC as described
above. In addition, the anal yses of nitrogen-sulfur com
pounds were carried out using a Dionex AG4 guard column
with 12.0 mM Na2COa eluan t or a Dionex AS4 anion
separat ion column with 1.5 mM NaHCOaeluant (J1). Th e
analysis of ammonium ion was carried out by the phenate
method (12).

The stoichiometric rat ios for NO removal by phosphorus
were measured in a closed reacti on system. A 1.0-L
round -bottom flask containing 0.25 mg of p., 0.1 g of
CaCOa, and 60 mL of deionized H20 was evacuat ed and
refilled with 1 atm of a gas mixture consistin g of 500 ppm
NO, 10% O2, and the balan ce N2. The reacti on mixture
was stirred magnetically at 50 °C until all phosphorus had
been consumed ( ~ 4 h). The composition of th e reaction
mixture was analyzed at regular t ime intervals by IC to
determine th e concentrat ions of various NO- and P.-de
rived anions. Cont rol experiments were carried out with
out th e added P, in order to determine the extent of NO
oxidation by O2 under similar exper imental condit ions.

Resul ts and Discussion
Removal of NO by Phosphorus Emulsions in a Wet

Scrubber. Th e passage of the simulated flue gas mixture
through the scrubbi ng column contai ning molten phos
phorus creates a fine yellow phosphorus dispersion in
water. When O2 is presen t in the flue gas, a dense white
fume is produ ced, which could lead to a significant re-

sponse from the chemiluminescent NO. anal yzer if left
unchecked. This is believed to result from the chemilu
minescence produced by th e incomplete oxidation of P,
(J3). This interference decreased substantially when the
concentration of O2 in the flue gas was increased, consistent
with the more complete oxidation of P, to p.OlO und er
those conditions. The use of a NaOH absorber and a liquid
nitrogen/ ethyl acetate cold trap coupled with monitoring
of th e scrubbed flue gas in the NO. mode on th e cherni
lumine scent analyzer (which involves passage of the th e
gas mixture through a stainless steel column at 650 °C half
of th e tim e) can totally eliminate such interference. In
industrial applicat ions where the scrubbing liquor is re
cycled, the capture of phosphorus oxide vapor as well as
N0 2/N20 a/N20. from NO oxidatio n (see below) would be
much more efficient than our laboratory scrubbing column
and th e use of an absorber downstream may be unneces
sary.

With proper precautions tak en to suppress the phos
phorus oxide interference with the chemiluminescent NO.
analyzer, the removal of NO from a simulated flue gas
stream upon bubbl ing through an aque ous phosph orus
emulsion can be observed. We found that the NO removal
efficiency (i.e., percent of flue gas NO removed) is affected
by such factors as the O2 concentration in the flue gas, the
amount of P, used, and the temperature and pH of the
aque ous emulsion.

The influence of th e O2 content of flue gas on NO re
moval efficiency of a yellow phosphorus emulsion is shown
in Figure 2. We found that the presence of O2 is essential
for the removal of NO by yellow phosphorus emulsions ,
and that the NO removal efficiency of a phosphorus
emulsion increases as the O2 content of the simulated flue
gas mixture increases from 0% to 20% by volume. It is
therefore apparent that the removal of NO by P, proceeds
via an oxidative pathway (see section on mechan istic
aspects below), as opposed to the reductive mechan isms
generally found with metal chelate additives (3-6).

The effect of the amount of added P, on NO removal
efficiency has been st udied, and the resul ts are shown in
Figure 3. The initial NO removal efficiencies reached
~90% when 2.0% w/ w P, was used. When the same
experiment was performed using only 0.25% w/w p., the
init ial NO removal efficiency decreased to ~50%. Our
results indicate that more added P, ensures better mixing
with flue gas, resulting in higher P, vaporization rates and
increased NO removal efficiencies.
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FIgure 5. NO removal efficiency of P4 emulsions as a function of the
in~ial pH of the scrubbing liquor. Reaction condmons were as follows:
T = 60°C; PNo = 550 ppm; Po, = 4%; 0.5% w/w P4 .
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Figure 4. NO removal effi ciency of P4 emulsions as a function of
temperature of the scrubbi ng liquor. Reaction conditlons were as
follows : pH(initial) = 3.0; P NO = 550 ppm; Po, = 4% ; 0.5% w/w P4•
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Figure 6. Simultaneous NO and SO, remova l from flue gas by using
an aqueous P, emulsion also containing CaCO. . Reaction conditions
were as follows : T = 55 °C; pH(in~ial) = 7.5; P NO = 560 ppm; Pso,
= 2900 ppm ; Po, = 10%; 0.3% w/w P4; 5.0% w/ w CaCOa-

The removal of NO by yellow phosphorus is also de
pendent upon the temperature of the emulsion, as shown
in Figure 4. The initial NO removal efficiencies were
found to be higher at higher temperatures. For instance,
the initial NO removal percentage was increased from 78%
to 98% when the temperature of the emulsion was raised
from 50 to 75 °C. The increase in NO removal efficiencies
at higher emulsion temperatures can be attributed to the
increase in P 4 vapor concentration in the absorber under
such conditions.

The influence of pH on the effectiveness for NO removal
of a yellow phosphorus emulsion has been examined for
the pH range of 3.0- 9.0, and the results are shown in
Figure 5. Whereas the init ial NO removal efficiency ap
pears to be higher at lower pH, the efficiency decreases
much more sharply for the lower pH emulsion until after
~2 h, the original higher pH emulsion would absorb more
NO. On the basis of these results, it may be concluded
the general decline of NO removal efficiency at longer
reaction times shown in Figures 2-5 is due to the increasing
acidity, which favors the formation of HN02 and hence
NO and N02 (see eqs 6 and 8 below) from the dissolved

Table I. Removal Efficiences of NO and P/NO
Stoichiometric Ratios as a Function of NO Concentration'

max % NO av % NO
NO, ppm P, added, g removal removal P/NO ratio"

60 0.31 100 100 4.5
430 0.40 100 76 2.6
720 0.56 93 84 2.7

1700 0.32 61 40 1.2
2000 0.60 47 29 1.5

• These experiments were carried out at 50 °C with 11-12% 0,
in the simulated flue gas. Th e reaction times were 2 h, and the
initial and final pH values were -7.0 and -4.0, respectively.
"The PI NO rat ios were determined by IC according to eq 1.

N02- in the scrubbing liquor. However, high NO removal
efficiency may be sustained for a long period of time with
the addition of an alkali to the scrubbing liquor (Figure
6).

To explore the possible application of this P4-based

approach to the treatment of NO emission from other
sources, such as smelters, nitric acid plants, and municipal
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The effect of flue gas SOz on the P INO ratio has been
studied. When 0.92 mM HSOa- (corresponding to ~3000

ppm flue gas SOz) was added to the above closed reaction
flask containing 0.25 mg of P, and 500 ppm NO, a P INO
ratio of 0.8 was obtained, compared to 0.5 in the absence
of HSOa-. Also, ~75'7'0 of the HSOa- was oxidized to SOl
during the course of the reaction.

Other factors influencing the P INO ratio were found to
be the same as those affecting NO removal efficiency, i.e.,
Ozconcentration in the flue gas, concentration of P, used,
and temperature of the scrubbing liquor. We have studied
each of these factors qualitatively under flow conditions
identical with those used to study NO removal efficiencies.
In these experiments, the unspent P, was recovered from
the scrubber and weighed while the amount of NO re
moved was determined from the flue gas NO concentra
tion , average percent NO removal and the reaction time.
These experiments were only qualitative because of the
difficulty associated with recovering all the unspent P, and
consequently the PI NO ratios found were generally much
higher than those from closed experiments using IC to
determine P I NO. The results showed that low P I NO
ratios were obtained at high Oz concentration, low P,
concentrat ion, and low emulsion temperature. Under such
conditions, Oz is present in excess of P, and complete
oxidation and utilization of P, can occur, resulting in lower
P I NO rati os. It is interesting to note that the experi
mental parameters we have examined, i.e., Oz and P,
concentrations and emulsion temperature, affect the P INO
ratio and NO removal efficiency in exactly opposite
manners. Therefore, actual reaction conditions can be
chosen depending on whether high NO removal efficiency
or low P I NO ratio is desired. In reality, the scrubber
operating conditions are likely to be chosen as a compro
mise between reasonably high NO removal efficienciesand
reasonably low P I NO ratios.

An interesting finding concerns the distribution of NO
and P.-derived products as a function of the relative
amounts of NO and P, present in the closed reaction
systems described above. If an excess of P, is used, NOa
is the primary NO-derived product. For example, when
3.7 mg of P, and 500 ppm NO ([P]:[NO] =8) were used
in the above closed experiment, the NOa-I NOz- ratio ob
tained was ~5;1. However, if the amount of P, used is
roughly equal to or less than the amount of NO present,
NOz- becomes the dominant product. As shown in Figure
7, when 0.25 mg of P, and 500 ppm NO ([P];[NO] = 0.5)
were used, the NOa-/NOz- ratio became ~ 1;9. Interest
ingly, the trend HzPO.- > HzPOa- > HzPOz-remained the
same , despite the difference in the amount of P, used .

The reaction products from the NO/SOz removal ex
periment using P. / CaCOa (Figure 6) were also examined.

Figure 8. Percentage NO removal and P/NO ratio in a closed PiNO
reaction system as a function of time. Reaction condltions were as
follows: T = 50 ·C; PNfj = 500 ppm; Po, = 10%; 0.04% w/w p. ;
0.17% w/w CaC0 3•

~NO,. / H,PO,· H,PO.·
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Figure 7. Concentrations of NO- and P.-derived anions in a closed
PiNO reaction systemas a functionof time. Reactioncon<frtions were
as follows: T = 50 ·C; PNfj = 500 ppm; Po, = 10% ; 0.04% w/w
p. ; 0.17% w/w CaC0 3•

incinerators, we have studied the NO removal efficiency
of phosphorus emulsions at various concentrations of NO.
The reaction conditions and results of such experiments
are listed in Table I. Our results indicate that in addition
to flue gas clean-up, aqueous yellowphosphorus emulsions
can also be employed for the control of low-level NO
emissions «100 ppm) such as those from natural gas
boilers and high-level NO emissions (>2000 ppm) such as
those from nitric acid plants.

Simultaneous NO /S0 2 Removal by the P./CaCOa
System. We found that yellow phosphorus emulsions do
not react with H80a- at any appreciable rate under the
reaction conditions used in our NO removal experiments.
The simultaneous removal of NO. and 802 from a simu
lated flue gas mixture can be achieved by the inclusion of
an alkali such as limestone in the scrubber. Also, limestone
can be used in the place of NaOH in the absorber down
stream. For instance, when 0.95 L of a 0.3% wlw P, and
5.0% wlw CaCOa slurry at 55·C and pH 7.5 was used as
the scrubbing liquor and 0.2 L of a 5.0% wlw CaCOa
suspension was used in the absorber, ~95 '7'0 of the 560
ppm NO and ~100% of the 2900ppm SOzintroduced can
be removed for at least 3 h (Figure 6).

Determination of Reaction Products and P I NO
Stoichiometric Ratios. The contents of the spent solu
tions in the scrubbing column and the NaOH absorber
after NO absorpti on experiments were analyzed by IC. It
was determined that all the NO removed from the simu
lated flue gas can be recovered as a mixture of nitrite
(NOz-) and nitrate (NOa-), whereas all the yellow phos
phorus consumed was converted to a combination of hy
pophosphite (HzPOz-), phosphite (HzPOa-), and phosphate
(HzPO.-). The mass balance of Nand P was studied in
a closed reaction system , and the effectiveness of NO re
moval of a phosphorus emulsion can be expressed as a
P I NO ratio where

[HzPOz-] + [HzPOa-] + [HzPO.-]
P/NO = (1)

[NOz-] + [NOa-]

The results of such a typical measurement (see Experi
mental Section for detailed conditions) involving 0.25 mg
of P, and 500 ppm NO are shown in Figures 7 and 8. In
this experiment, ~9 times more NOz- than NOa- was
found, and most of the P, was recovered as HzPO.-, along
with some HzPOa- and HzPOz- (Figure 7). A P I NO rat io
of 0.5 ± 0.1 can be calculated from eq I, meaning that 1
mol of P, can remove 8 mol of NO. Control experiments
without yellow phosphorus indicated that NO removal via
oxidati on by Oz to form NOz accounted for <10 % of the
total NO removed when yellow phosphorus was present.
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with P,/CaC03 using (a) 5.3 mM Na2C03 eluant and (b) 4.0 mM Na2C03/2.0 mM NaOH/0 .5% v/v CH3CN eluant.

Th e solid collected from the scrubber afte r the reaction
was analyzed by laser Raman spectroscopy and was shown
to contain CaS04·2H20, in additi on to unused CaC0 3and
yellow phosphorus. In th e absorber downstream, only
unused CaC0 3was detected. No CaS0 3·l / 2H20 precipitate
was detected in the solid collected from either the scrubber
or the absorber. Th e liquid phase in both th e scrubber
and the absorber were analyzed by IC, and the results are
shown in Figure 9. It was found that both the scrubbing
liquor and the absorbing solut ion contai n N0 2", N0 3",
HS03-, S042-, H2P0 2", H2P03", and H2P04-. Since the
amount of N02" and N03" recovered could only account
for -50% of th e NO absorbed and a substantial amount
of HS03" was present in the scrubbin g liquor, a search for
nitrogen-sulfur compounds was conducted. Indeed, we
found that -40% of the NO absorbed could be accounted
for by the formation of the nitrogen- sulfur compounds
hydroxyimidodisulfate (HIDS) and imidodisulfate (IDS)
in the slightly acidic (pH - 4) scrubbing liquor. We also
found that both HIDS and IDS could subsequently be
hydrolyzed to NH/ when the pH of th e scrubbing liquor
was decreased to 1.5 or below. The formation of nitro
gen-sulfur compounds via the reaction of N02" and HS03·
in scrubbing liquor and their hydrolysis reactions have
been well studied (14). Therefore, the use of yellow
phosphorus emulsions for combined NO. and S02removal
results in the conversion of undesirable NO to NH/, NO,-,
and N02", all of which are desirable chemicals for the
manufacture of fertilizer s (15).

Mechanistic Aspects of the NO Absorption Reac
tion. The mechanism of NO removal by yellow phos
phoru s is presentl y under invest igation. It app ears th at
the reaction between P4and O2can take place in both the
aqueous phase and the gas phase. Th e reaction in the
aqueous phase would involve the oxidatio n of P4 by 0 2'
which occurs on th e surface of the phosphorus globules.
Therefore, param eters that cont rol the dispersion of
molten phosphorus in water such as liquid to gas rat io,

reactor design, temperature, and additives that change the
dielectric consta nt of the aqueous phase would affect the
P4 oxidat ion and hence the NO removal rate. In the
gaseous phase, O2would react with P4vapor evolved from
the aqueous emulsion of yellow phosphorus at elevat ed
temperature. Under thermal equilibrium condit ions, the
concentration of P4is -420 ppm at 55 DC and 1 atm (16).
Therefore, the concent rat ion of P4at the tempera ture of
wet FGD scrubbing liquors is approximately the same as
th at of NO (-500 ppm) in flue gas. Th e reaction of O2
and P4 results in the production of °and 0 3 (eqs 2 and
3). Given that the reaction rates for P4 + O2and P4 + °
are about the same order of magnitud e (17) and th e con
centration of O2in flue gas (-5%) is substantially higher
than that of 0 , it is likely th at most of the P4is oxidized
by O2(18). On the other hand, the oxidation of NO to N02
(eqs 4 and 5) may be effected by either °or 0 3' The N02
thus produ ced can either react with another molecule of
NO to form N203 (eq 6) or dimerize to form N204 (eq 7).
Both N203 and N204 are much more soluble in water
compared to NO, and their dissolution in water leads to
the format ion of nitrous and nitric acids (eqs 8 and 9).
Therefore , the removal of NO by P4 in the gas phase may
be summarized by the following equations:

P4 + 0 2-P40 + O (2)

°+ O2 + M - 0 3 + M (3)

NO + °+ M - N02 + M (4)
NO + 0 3 - N02 + O2 (5)

NO + N02 + M - N203 + M (6)

N02 + N02 + M - N204 + M (7)
N203 + H20 - 2HN0 2 (8)

N204 + H20 - HN02 + HN03 (9)

where M is a another molecule, which remains unchanged
after the reaction. The proposed mechanism is consistent
with the finding that O2is required for the NO absorption
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reaction and can account for the findings that NO removal
efficiency is higher with increased Ozconcentration in flue
gas, larger amount of P, used, and increased temperature
of the scrubbing liquor. Also, both NOz- and N03- pro
ducti on in the spent scrubb ing liquor and absorbing so
lution can be explained by this reaction scheme. The
mechanism for the oxidat ion of phosph orus to various
phosphorus oxy acids appears to be rather complicated,
and intermediates such as PO, POz, PzO, and P.O are
believed to be present in the oxidation of P, by Oz (18,i9) .
The kineti c and mechanistic studies of phosphorus oxi
dation under our reaction conditions are currently under
way.

Conclusions
We have discovered that both NO. and SOz in flue gas

can be removed by use of an aqueous emulsion containing
yellow phosphorus and an alkali such as limestone in a
simple wet scrubber. The factors affecting NO removal
efficiency of this system include the concentration of P,
used, the temperature and the pH of the aqueousemulsion,
and the Ozconcentration in the flue gas. Furthermore, we
found that emissions containing NO at either very low
«100 ppm) and very high (>2000 ppm) levels can also be
treated efficiently with yellow phosphorus emulsions.
Finally, when CaC0 3 was used in conjunction with yellow
phosphorus in the wet scrubber, up to 100% NO and SOz
removal efficiencies can be accomplished.

The reaction products in the removal of NO by phos
phorus emulsions were determined to consist of NOz-,
N03- , HzPOz-, HZP03- , and HzPO.-. Therefore, the spent
scrubbing liquor would be useful in the formulation of
fertilizers. The stoichiometric ratios for NO removal by
phosphorus were measured by closed experiments to be
as low as 0.5 when HS03- is absent and 0.8 when HS03

is also present in the scrubbing liquor. Based on the facts
that no expensive equipment or chemical engineering
processesare involved, and that the spent scrubber liquor
contains valuable fertilizer chemicals and thu s does not
require waste disposal, this yellow phosphorus approach
presents a potentially cost-effective method for the si
multaneous removal of NO. and SOz from flue gas (10) .
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Analysis of Alkyl Nitrates and Selected Halocarbons in the Ambient
Atmosphere Using a Charcoal Preconcentration Technique

Elliot Atlas·· t and Sue Schauffler t

Department of Oceanography, Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas 77843

• A method has been developed to measure ~C3 alkyl
nitrates and CI-C2 halocarbons, such as perchloroethylene
and bromoform, in ambient air . The method preconcen
trates analytes on a 5-mg char coal trap from multiliter
volumes of air. Analytes are desorbed from the charcoal
with a small volume of solvent and are analyzed by high
resolution gas chromatography with electron capture de
tection. Laboratory and field tests have been performed
to evaluate method precision, analyte breakthrough, and
compound recovery from the charcoal. Tests verified that
the sampling/ analytical system is free from ar~i.fact for
mation under clean to moderately polluted conditions, but
further tests are required for areas of high concentrations
of hydrocarbons, NO., and oxidants. The method allows
measurement of halocarbons and ~C3 alkyl nitrates at
concentrat ions in the pptv range.

Introduction

Hydrocarbon and nitrogen oxide (NO.) emissions are
known to have a significant impact on the chemistry of
urban atmospheres (1, 2). Photochemical reactions of
hydrocarbons and NO. contribute to the formation. of
ozone, peroxyacetyl nitrate (PAN), and other reactive
chemical species in the urban atmosphere. Transport of
reactive hydrocarbons and NO. combined with emission
of natural hydrocarbons in rural and remote areas also can
produce a significant impact on the chemistry of the clean
troposphere (3-7) . To fully understand the chemical in
teractions and transformations of carbon species and NO..
it is necessary to measure the full range of reactants and
products. One of the potentially important products that
form from the interaction of hydrocarbons and NO. are
alkyl nitrates (RON02) (8, 9).

Alkyl nitrates are formed in the atmosphere during the
OH-radical-initiated oxidation of alkanes in the presence
of NO (NO + N02) . The mechanism proposed for the
formation of alkyl nitrates involves the reaction of an
alkylperoxy radical with NO to form an alkyl nitrate (10,
11). The reaction mechanism favors the formation of
secondary alkyl nitrate species over primary and tertiary
alkyl nitrates of a given carbon chain length. Also, the
yield of akyl nitrates from the oxidation of alkanes in
creases with carbon chain length. For typical atmospheric
conditions, the yield of alkyl nitrates increases from <1.4~

for ethane to 33% for octane (12). More complex multi
functional nitrates also may form during the oxidation of
unsaturated hydrocarbons (13-16).

Even though alkyl nitrates have been observed in smog
chamber studies (17), there have been few actual mea
surements of these compounds in the ambient atmosphere
(18) and different techniques have been utilized. A few
reports identified alkyl nitrates in air samples from dif
ferent locations (19-21), but only recently have there been
more systematic studies of alkyl nitrates in the atmosphere.
Buhr et al. (22) reported the concentrations of alkyl ni
trates in rural Pennsylvania using whole air samples and

I Current addre ss: National Center for Atmospher ic Research,
P.O. Box 3000, Boulder, CO 80307.

packed column gas chromatography with ~lectron capt,;,re
detection. Flocke et al. (23)used a cryogemcconcentration
technique to measure alkyl nitrates in ambient air in
Germany. In the ir technique, samples are separated by
capillary gas chromatography; selective detection of ni
trogen compounds is obtained with a chemiluminescence
detector. Techniques to measure different organic nitrates
in the workplace atmosphere also have been reported
(24-26). The technique we describe here has been suc
cessfully applied in different environments, ranging from
the Arctic to the tropics, and has been shown to be useful,
with some limitations, to measure ~C3 alkyl nitrates and
selected halocarbons at concentrations in the pptv to
sub-pptv range (27, 28). Our procedure is based on pre
concentration of alkyl nitrates on charcoal, solvent ex
traction, and quantitation by capillary gas chromatography
with electron capture detection. Also, the method can be
used to measure several halocarbons, such as perchloro
ethylene and bromoform, in ambient air , but this report
will emphasize the measurement of alkyl nitrates.

Experim ental S ection
Sampling and Preconcentration. The charcoal ad

sorbent tubes contain a nominal 5 mg of charcoal in a glass
tube (65 mm x 6 mm o.d. x 2 mm i.d.). The charcoal bed
itself is typically 2-3 mm long. For these studies, the tubes
were obtained from Tekmar Co. (Cincinnatti, OH). The
normal configuration for air sampling is as follows. Two
charcoal tubes are connected in series by a Cajon Ultra
Torr (or equivalent) connector. For automatic sample
collection, the tubes are connected to an electrically ac
tuated Valco eight-port valve (Valco Inc., Houston, TX).
The flow path of the valve isolates and seals the ends of
each set of charcoal tubes when they are not in the sample
line. This configuration prevents contamination of the
adsorbent tubes before and after the sample collection
period. The valve is actuated at preselected times with
an automatic timer. A Teflon-coated diaphragm pump
(KNF Neuberger Inc., Princeton, NJ) or a metal bellows
pump (Metal BellowsCo., Sharon , MA) draws air through
the charcoal tubes and through a mass-flow meter. The
output of the mass-flow meter is recorded on a strip-ch~rt

recorder to obtain an integrated flow measurement during
the sample period. Typical flow rates through the ~ystem

described here are in the range of 125-250 ml. Zmin, de
pending on the pump and length and diameter of tubing
used to connect the system. For samples in the clean
troposphere, sample sizes ranging from 1 to 100 L have
been used. A schematic of the sampling system is shown
in Figure 1.

Extraction. Prior to sampling, adsorbent tubes are
precleaned with methanol, followed by repeated r.insing
with benzene . No heat treatment of the charcoal IS nec
essary . Adsorbent tubes are stored with a small volume
of benzene covering the charcoal bed. Immediately after
sampling, the adsorbent tubes are extracted with 30-50
ILL of redistilled benzene. It has been found that most
commercial brands of high-purity benzene contain traces
of trichloroethylene and tetrachloroethylene, which can
be removed by distillation. Best results are obtained when
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SAMPLING SYSTEM the sam ple is not to be analyzed immediately. Before the
capillary tube is sealed, it is necessary to freeze the solvent.
We have fou nd th at failure to free ze the solvent pri or to
sealing the tube may add artifacts to th e sample extract.

Gas Chromatography/ Quantitation. Sample ex
tra cts are analyzed by high-resoluti on, fused-silica capillary
gas chroma tog raphy wit h electron capture detection . A
Var ian 3500 capilla ry gas chroma togra ph with spl itless
injector and 63N i elect ron captur e detector was used for
most analyses. Injector temperature was 125°C and the
dete ctor was 275- 325 °C. The oven temperature program
was 40°C (3 min) , 3°C/ min to 120°C, and then 10
°C/ min to 175 (or 225) °C. A 50-m, 310-llm-i.d., l-um film
th ickn ess nonpolar column (Hewl ett-P ackard , HP-1 ) was
used for sepa ra t ion. Helium was used for carrier gas at
16 psi (~ 30 cm/s) , and nitrogen was th e detector make-up
gas at 20 ml. Zmin. These cond itio ns allowed separation
of alkyl nitrates from C3 to C7• A chromatogram of an air
sample ext rac t from the Canadian Arct ic is sh own in
Figure 2.

Quantitative standards of alkyl nitrates were prepared
from compounds synthesized in the laboratory (29) or from
compounds commercially available. Standa rds for all
possibl e CrC7 alkyl nitrates ha ve not yet been prepared,
but qualitative standa rds of a number of nitrates were
synthes ized in a laborat ory test chamber described below.
Analyte quantitation in th e samples was achieved by using
an internal standa rd meth od. Chromatographic data were
sto red and analyzed by a Varian DS654 data system, which
allowed interacti ve, graphical rein tegrati on and baseline
modi ficati ons.

Laboratory Test Flow System. The effect of alkanes,
nitrogen oxides , and ot her reactive compounds on the
analysis of alkyl nitrates was tested in a flow system shown
in Figur e 3. The system was const ructe d of glass and
stainless stee l. For our experiments, we added potentially
reactive compounds to an air st rea m of eit her purified
cylinder air or outs ide ambient air. T otal flow rate of ail
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Figure 1. Schematic of air sampling system and charcoal trap.

the still is protected from conta minat ion by room air with
a charcoal or other filter. Pri or to extra ction of th e sam ple,
an internal sta ndard containing 30 ng of 1,2-dichl oro
benzene is added to the charcoal bed in 3 ILL of a benzene
solution. Next, 10-15 ILL of benzene is used to extract th e
char coal bed. This is accomplished by pla cing a rubber
or Teflon bulb at the end of the glass sample tube and
gently squeezing and releasing the bulb to move th e solvent
plug back and forth a minimum of 20 ti mes through th e
cha rcoal bed. The solvent is rem oved by using a lO-IlL
syringe and the extracti on is repeated a total of three to
five times. We have found it convenient to store the ex
tract in glass capillary tubes, which can be heat sealed if
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Figure 2. High-resolution electron capturegas chromatogram ofair samplefrom the Canadian Arctic. Note that mostpeaks wtth electron capture
response are alkyl nitrates. Chromatographic conditionsare given in the text.
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Figure 3. Schematic of laboratorysystem for testing artifact formation.
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Table I . Percent Recovery of Alkyl Nitrates and Selected Halocarbons from Microcharcoal Adsorbent Tubes

av ±SD

amt add ed, pg 200 400 600 1000 600 600
n 3 3 3 2 I I

nitr at es
isopropyl 83 107 96 95 12
n-propyl 92 94 95 86 97 82 91 6
2-butyl 110 116 114 98 105 102 108 7
n-butyl 89 91 94 87 99 88 91 5
3-penty l 105 104 108 97 107 98 103 5
2-penty l 104 101 104 96 105 100 102 3
n-pentyl 86 88 90 84 98 84 88 5

halocarb ons
CHBr2CI 98 97 98 91 102 107 99 5
C,H.Br, 88 90 92 80 101 64 86 13
CHBr, 101 99 100 92 104 105 100 5
C,CI. 97 106 102 6
C,C l. 97 106 102 6
1,I,I,2-Cl.C ,H , 103 110 107 5
1,I ,2,2-Cl.C,H , 80 81 82 99 85 85 8
C2HCIs 99 31 65 48
C2CI. 101 91 96 7

through the system was ~2 L/min. Hydrocarbons were
added to the system from a 1000 ppm gas mixture of CC C6
alkanes (Scott Specialty Gases, Plumsteadville, PA) or
from pure liquid alkane (C5 and C6) in glass diffusion tubes .
NO was added from a standard mixture of 9.33 ppm NO
in Nz (Scott Specialty Gases). The source of NOz was a
permeation tube with a release rate of 1715 ng/min (VICI
Metronics, Santa Clara, CAl. The concentrations of NO
and NOz were measured with a ThemoElectron NO. de
tector (Waltham, MA). Hydrogen peroxide was added to
the system from an aliquot of 37% HzOz placed in a test
tube in the flow stream. The concent rat ion of HzOz in the
gas phase was not measured. Gas flows were controlled
by needle valves and were monitored with mass-flow me
ters.

Recovery Experiments. To evaluate recovery of an
alytes from charcoal traps, 1-4 iLL solutions of alkyl ni
trates and halocarbons dissolved in benzene were added
to a flowing gas stream . The compounds were allowed to
evaporate at room temperature, and the gas stream was
passed through a cha rcoal cartridge to collect the vola
tilized compounds. Charcoal cartridges were extracted and
analyzed as previously described . Total amounts of analyte
spiked into the gas stream ranged from 200 to 1000 pg per
compound. The presence of microliter amounts of solvent
in the gas stream did not appear to affect the collection
of analytes by the charcoal.

Results and Discussion
Rec overy Tests. Recovery of alkyl nitrates and selected

halocarbons from charcoal tubes is given in Table I.
Several sets of experiments were conducted using different
amounts of ana lyte and different charcoal tubes. Average
recovery of all nitrates was 97%, with a range from 88 to
108% . Simi larly , most halocarbons tested showed excel
lent recovery from the charcoal tubes . Ethylene dibromide
had somewhat lower and more variab le recovery compared
to other organobromine compounds. Pentachloroethane
also had anomalously low and variable recovery compared
to other chloroethanes. The level of analyte spike used
in our tests was comparable to amounts found during
"normal" sampling. A 600-pg spike corresponds to at
mospheric concentrations of ~3--6 pptv (depending on the
compound) in a 20-L sample.

The recovery of analytes reported here is based on the
recovery of analyte relative to the internal standard added

pr ior to extraction. Because of the small volumes of sol
vent used in the extraction and the potential for errors due
to volume measurement, use of the internal standard
method is required to obtain the most consistent results.
The excellent and nearly uniform recovery of a range of
analytes at low concentrat ions suggests that the internal
standard used here (l,2-dichlorobenzene) serves as an
appropriate monitor of compound desorption from the
charcoal. Absolute recovery of analyte and internal
standard depends pr imarily on the amount of solvent and
number of extractions of the charcoal bed. Desorption of
the charcoal trap with 3 X 10 iLL of benzene yields typical
(absolute) recoveries of from 70 to 85%. Increasing the
total extraction to 5 X 10 iLL improves absolute recovery
to 80--95%. However, marginal improvements in recovery
with increasing volumes of solvent will dilute the concen
tr ation of analytes in the fina l extract and decrease the
overall an alyti cal sensitivity.

Our normal procedure is to extract the charcoal trap as
soon as possible after sampling. However, circumstances
may occur that make it necessary to store the traps prior
to extraction. A set of experiments was conducted to
determine the effect of storage on recovery of analytes. A
series of sample tubes was spiked with alkyl nitrates and
halocarbons as descr ibed above and the tubes were sealed
with Swagelok fitti ngs containing Viton O-rings. Sample
tubes were covered with aluminum foil and stored either
in a freezer or at room temperature. The results of these
experiments are given in Table II. These experiments
indicate loss of 30--40% of most analytes over a 48-h period
at room temperature. In these experiments, ethylene
dibromide and pentachloroethane showed greater loss than
the other test compounds. With the exception of these
latter compounds, it appears that alky l nitrates and hal
ocarbons collected on charcoal traps may be stored at room
temperature for approximately 6 h with no not iceable
effects. Freezing the sample tube improved recovery of
analytes. Though some initial recoveries seemed low, the
samples stored frozen remained reasonably intact for at
least 1 month.

Breakth rough/Trappi ng Studies. Factors that can
affect the retention of organic compounds on the charcoal
trap include temperature, humidity, flow rate, sample
volume, other organics in the air, and the physical con
dition of the charcoal in the trap (30,31) . Since all ambient
sampling uti lizes two traps in series, we evaluated break-
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Table II. Effect of Storage Time and Temperature on Percent Recovery of Alkyl Nitrates and Selected Halocarbons from
Microcharcoal Adsorbent Tubes

room temp frozen

sto rage tim e, h 2 6 26 48 48 144 288 720
n 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 3

nitrates
isopropyl 91 103 83 63 73 77 89 85
n-propyl 91 100 77 65 71 86 91 89
2-butyl 104 110 86 73 81 94 93 102
n-butyl 96 105 30 69 77 93 86 93
3-pentyl 102 104 82 72 79 95 94 99
2-pentyl 101 102 81 73 80 96 93 105
n-pentyl 91 90 75 70 70 91 84 93

halocarbons
CHBr,CI 103 111 88 75 82 95 96 108
C,H,Br, 72 73 48 30 61 78 67 82
CHBr3 105 108 88 74 80 98 93 105
C,CI, 123
l ,l,l,2·CI,C,H, 108 108 85 73 83 96 95
l ,l ,2,2-CI,C,H , 88 90 73 47 70 88 77 85
C,HCls 14 9 1 1 26 25 13 24
C,CI. 93 84 69 69 77 92 80 99

through of test compounds through the first trap under
a variety of actual sampling conditions and for a large
number of different traps. In Table III we compare the
amount of analyte collected on the first trap to the total
amount of analyte collected in the first and second traps.
Despite the small quantity of charcoal used in the trap,
the retention of alkyl nitrates and halocarbons from
multiliter volumes of air was generally excellent. Break
through of isopropyl nitrate was observed in samples
collected in St. Petersburg, FL, and in many samples
collected in the Shenandoah Mountains. At both these
sites, ambient humidity was high and /or air temperatures
were also relativelyhigh (~28-30 °C). Other alkyl nitrates
were effectively retained during sampling . Of the halo
carbons, dibromochloromethane was observed most often
in the back-up traps. The presence of small quantities of
perchloroethylene in the back-up traps was usually com
parable to amounts seen in blank traps. In addition to
breakthrough experiments using normal sample volumes
and several liters to several tens of liters of air, we also
tested breakthrough of compounds for sample sizes of
several hundred liters. For example , at Mauna Loa, HI ,
less than 5% breakthrough of isopropyl nitrate was ob
served in a sample containing 244 L of air. All other
measured compounds showed less breakthrough.

Because of potential breakthrough of analytes throug h
the charcoal trap, we recommend that at least two traps
be used in series for normal ambient air sampling . This
allows one to make a reasonable estimation of collection
efficiencyfor actual sampling conditions. There are three
reasons analytes may be found in the back-up collection
trap . Breakthrough of compounds from the first trap into
the second trap due to desorption or incomplete adsorption
is the first reason. As noted, a number of factors can
influence this process, and not all factors can be measured
or evaluated for every sample and every individual trap.
We are still in the process of defining the effect of water
vapor and temperature on the collection (and extraction)
efficiency of the microcharcoal trap. Also, as traps are
repeatedly used and reused, collection efficiency may be
lost (though we have not yet observed this "aging" effect).
The second reason analytes may be found on a back-up
trap is carryover from prior sampling . Carryover from
prior samples is a possibility since it is our normal pro
cedure to alternate front and back traps for sampling .
Such carryover might be recognized by appearance of all
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Table III. Average Collection Efficiency ( %) of Al ky l
Nitrates and Selected Halocarbons on 5·mg Microcharcoal
Adsorbent Traps under Normal Field Collection
Conditions"

Mau na
Shenandoah MtsLoa St. Pete. Arcti c

n 67 19 6 36 3
vol, L 25 34 19 18 50

nitrates
isopropyl 86 (10) 60 (24) 85 (6) 55 (20) 99 (0)
n-propyl 96 (8) 77 (15) 79 (5) 74 (19) 98 (0)
2-butyl 89 (10) 97 (2) 97 (4) 91 (10) 99 (1)
n-butyl 97 (4) 98 (3) 97 (8) 98 (3)
3·pentyl 98 (12) 98 (4) 99 (2) 93 (7) 97 (3)
2·pentyl 92 (17) 99 (2) 99 (1) 96 (4) 98 (2)
n-p entyl 100 (0) 100 (0) 93 (7) 97 (4)

halocarbons
CHBr,CI 80 (16) 83 (18) 95 (7) 67 (13) 98 (2)
C,H,Br, 97 (10) 82 (19) 100 (0)
CHBr3 99 (4) 99 (3) 100 (0) 94 (4) 98 (2)
C,CI, > 88 (8) 95 (6) 98 (1) >87 (4) 99 (1)
1,1,1,2- 91 (16) 100 (0) 100 (0) 84 (14) 98 (3)
CI,C,H,
1,1,2,2- 99 (6) 83 (20) 100 (0)
Cl,C ,H,
C,CI. 100 (0) 100 (0) 100 (0) 96 (6) 96 (4)

• Collect ion efficiency is calculated from the amount of analyte
collected on the front trap divided by the total analyte concentra
tion in the top + bottom trap. Standard deviation is given in
parentheses .

analytes at reduced concentration in the back-up trap.
This effect is rarely observed since sufficient clean-up of
traps is obtained between sample collections. Alternately,
a full range of compounds in the back-up trap may result
from channelingof air through a poorlypacked or damaged
front trap. Our experience thus far indicates that a trap
must be visibly damaged before noticeable channeling will
occur. The third reason is related to artifa cts or contam
inants introduced during sample processing. The most
common contaminants observed in our studies are per
chloroethylene and trichloroethylene. These are most
often associated with contamination of the extraction
solvent or contam ination by the laboratory atmosphere.
Rarely do we note background contamination from alkyl
nitrates.

Reprod ucibility. Sampling and analytical precision



Table IV. Comparison of Replicate Samples Collected at Different Locations on the Island of Hawaii'

analyte concn, pptv

Cn·alkyl nitrates halogenated compounds

location i,C3 n,C3 2·C, n·C, 3·C. 2-C. CHBr2Cl C2H,Br2 CHBr3 C2Cl, C2C,"

sea level 3.2 1.1 2.5 0.15 0.37 0.48 0.41 0.27 4.5 9.1 0.30
3.0 1.1 2.5 0.17 0.36 0.60 0.41 0.27 4.1 9.0 0.30

sea level 3.2 1.0 2.3 0.11 0.41 0.53 0.30 0.19 2.5 8.6 0.21
3.1 1.0 2.3 0.15 0.35 0.41 0.32 0.20 2.6 9.2 0.30

sea level 3.3 1.1 2.5 0.21 0.49 0.62 0.46 0.28 3.3 10.2 0.30
3.8 1.2 2.7 0.27 0.30 0.42 0.49 0.32 3.5 16.3 0.30

sea level 4.0 1.3 3.2 0.20 0.49 0.64 1.0 0.36 8.9 11.0 0.34
4.3 1.3 3.5 0.20 0.44 0.51 1.1 0.41 10.3 12.0 0.38

coast
150 m 4.6 1.3 2.9 0.16 0.43 0.45 0.14 0.08 0.68 9.8 0.26

3.9 1.2 3.1 0.19 0.53 0.58 0.15 0.12 0.72 9.5 0.33
1500 m 4.2 1.3 3.2 0.22 0.55 0.59 0.13 0.10 0.44 10.8 0.36

4.1 1.3 3.2 0.20 0.43 0.56 0.13 0.10 0.41 10.6 0.32
MLO

168 L 1.7 0.54 1.2 0.09 0.17 0.36 0.12 0.06 0.22 5.4 0.23
25 L av 1.6 0.52 1.2 0.06 0.18 0.33 0.12 0.05 0.22 3.9 0.28

MLO
80 L 3.5 0.98 3.4 0.20 0.47 0.77 0.12 0.08 0.32 9.1 0.18
25 L av 3.6 0.99 3.5 0.15 0.50 0.72 0.16 0.07 0.33 7.2 0.21

MLO
25 L av 1.5 0.53 1.3 0.07 0.22 0.42 0.11 0.06 0.21 4.5 0.27

MLO
151 L 1.1 0.41 0.88 0.08 0.16 0.28 0.08 0.05 0.17 4.6 0.22
25 L av 1.3 0.47 0.99 0.05 0.12 0.28 0.11 0.06 0.19 3.7 0.26

MLO
80 L 2.1 0.60 1.8 0.14 0.44 0.72 0.12 0.07 0.23 6.0 0.13
25 L av 1.5 0.52 1.6 0.09 0.38 0.65 0.11 0.07 0.21 4.0 0.25

MLO
244 L 0.93 0.33 0.53 0.05 0.07 0.23 0.07 0.05 0.13 4.5 0.20
25 L av 0.78 0.38 0.53 0.02 0.05 0.14 0.11 0.05 0.14 3.0 0.25

• The first six sample pa irs were collected simultaneously and were approximately equal volumes (-12 L). The sample replicates at MLO
were collected over the same time interval at locations approximately 15 m apart and by using diffe rent sample intervals. The larger volume
samples were collected with no inlet line prior to the adsorbent. The results of the long sample are compared to the average of th ree to eight
shorter samples taken over the same time interval.

was tested by replicate analysis of standard solutions and
by the analysis of paired samples. During the month -long
field experiment at Mauna Loa, standards were run rou
tinely along with samples during the experiment. A
suitable calibration was obtained to account for changes
in sensitivity during the time of the experiment. With the
appropriate standardization, standards were recalculated
to determine variability associated with quantitation. Over
a range of concentration from ~0.05 to 10 pptv, the av
erage error of alkyl nitrate measurement was estimated at
± (0.1 ± 8%) pptv. For the halocarbons the error was
estimated at ±(0.1 ± 5%) pptv. Replicate analyses of air
samples, even at low or sub-pptv concentrations, indicates
that these are reasonable estimations of the overall pre
cision of the sampling and analytical technique (Table IV).
These data also show that the materials used in the inlet
system (glass, Teflon , stainless steel) have no measurable
effect on the analysis of simple alkyl nit rates and halo
carbons.

Artifact Fo r mation. One of the problems often en
countered in the analysis of atmospheric constituents is
artifact formation due to reaction between the analyte and
other chemical constituents normally present in the air .
Artifact formation may be a particular problem for sec
ondary species, such as alkyl nitrates, formed from in
teractions of reactive chemicals in the atmosphere. A
number of tests were performed in the laboratory and in
the field to evaluate artifact formation, which might occur
when the charcoal preconcentration technique described
here was used. Tests involved addition of possible reactive
chemical species in different combinations and concen
trations into a flow stream, and subsequent measurement

of alkyl nitrate formation. These tests are summarized
below:

Addition of up to 500 ppb N02 and 100 ppb NO to
ambient air in College Station, TX, or to purified cylinder
air with added hydrocarbon produced no measurable alkyl
nitrate artifacts.

Similar tests of NO addition were conducted in the clean
air conditions of Mauna Loa, HI. Addition of NO from
a standard cylinder into a glass sample manifold increased
ambient NO from ~15 to 1000 pptv. No increase in alkyl
nitrate concentration was found to occur with the increased
NO.

Alkyl nitrates could be produced when an oxidant (hy
drogen peroxide) was added to the air stream containing
either NO or N02 and hydrocarbons. Presumably the
reaction forming alkyl nitrates may proceed via OH radical
production from H202 on glass surfaces (32).

Passing the reactive air stream (NO, N02, H20 2) through
a glass-woolfilter coated with sodium thiosulfate removed
oxidants from the airstream and eliminated the formation
of alkyl nitrates.

In tests on the campus of Texas A&M University, am
bient air spiked with hydrocarbon (C, or Cs), and no ad
ditional oxidant, was capable of forming measurable
quantities of alkyl nitrates. Hexyl nit rates appeared to
be more easily formed tha n pentyl nitrates in these tests.
Interestingly, alkyl nitrate formation was measured during
both daylight and nighttime hours at th is location. Alkyl
nitrate formation was eliminated by passing the airstream
through thiosulfate-coated filters prior to the addition of
hydrocarbon. The hydrocarbon concentration in the
spiked airstream was not measured, but it is estimated at
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" Relative retenti on t ime is computed with perchlorethylene as
reference peak; chromatographic conditions given in text.

Table V. Elution Order and Relative Retention Time of
Alkyl Nitrates and Halocarbons on Nonpolar (HP-I)
Capillary Column"

of dete ction is approximately 4 pg/compound. In a 10-L
air sampl e, this amount corresponds to <0.1 pptv for all
the analytes discussed here.

Additional Comments on Organic Nitrate Mea
surement. The method described here has proven to be
a useful technique for analysis of a variety of compounds
at trace levels in the atmosphere. However, there are some
limitations to the meth od that should be mentioned and
some different approa ches th at are being evaluated. The
first obvious limitation to the technique is that it cannot
be used to measure methyl and ethyl nitrate. Because the
technique uses benzene as the extraction solvent, the more
volatile methyl and ethyl nitrates cannot be separated and
detected by the chromatographic system described above.
Different solvents (e.g. higher boiling)may allowseparation
of C\ and C2 nitrates , but the retention of methyl and ethyl
nitrate on charcoal has not been tested , and under certain
condit ions even C3 nitrates are not well retained by
charcoal. Both meth yl and ethyl nitrates have been
identified in ambient samples , so it may be important to
determine their concentration in addition to the higher
molecular weight ,,=C3 alkyl nitrates. Several alternate
methods may be used to measure C\ + C2 nitrates. One
method utilizes cryogenic preconcentration of whole air
samples and separation on a chromatographic column of
suitable polarity (I 8 , 22, 23). A second method currently
under evaluation in our laboratory utilizes a solid adsor-

ppm or higher concentrations. The process of nitrate
formation also may be related to the surface-catalyzed OH
radical production from ambient H202.

Similar tests adding pentane and hexane to ambient air
at alternate sites in College Station, TX (away from
Campus tr affic), as well as at sites in St . Petersburg, FL,
and Mauna Loa, HI, gave no measurable production of
pentyl or hexyl nitrates.

Ambient air sampled at the Texas A&M University
campus with and without a thiosulfate filter had equal
concentrations of alkyl nitrates. Hydrocarbon addition to
the same airstream showed alkyl nitrate "artifacts" could
beformed. This experiment indicates that under "normal"
conditions, artifact formation is not a significant problem.
Typical ambient conditions were NO. ~50 ppb and 0 3
~20-40 ppb. Hydrocarbon concentrations were not
measured in these experiments, but they are expected to
be in the ppb range (33).

In summary, our experiments indicate that in moder
ately pollut ed and clean air conditions the collection of
alkyl nitrates on charcoal produces no measurable artifacts
due to interactions of reactive precursors. This collection
technique has not been applied to highly reacti ve atmo
spheres such as heavily polluted urban atmospheres.
Further tests are required to evaluate artifact formation
under these conditions.

Gas Chromatography. One of the advantages of the
charcoal preconcentration technique is that volatile ana
lytes are easily preconcentrated into a small volume of
solvent for analysis by conventional gas chromatography.
No gas sampling valve or cryogenic enrichment apparatus
is required for the analyses described here. Excessive
temperatures in the chromatographic system, though, can
have an effect on the analysis of alkyl nitrates. We found,
for example , that increasing the injector temperature de
creased the system sensitivity to alkyl nitrates (presumably
because of thermal decomposition of nitrates in the in
jection port) , but detector temperature had little effect on
the analytical sensitivity. Presumably, on-column injection
may provide a better meth od for sample introduction to
the GC system .

Since no chemical separation techniques are applied to
the extract to isolate alkyl nitrates, separation of analytes
from potential interferences must be accomplished with
high-resolution chromatography. Using a nonp olar col
umn, we have found that C3-C 6 alkyl nitrates are well
separated from most common halogenated compounds
found in ambient air. Indeed, with the exception of a few
common halocarbons, most of the compounds found to
have electron capture response in our samples are alkyl
or multifun ctional nitrates. Because of the large number
of isomers of ,,=C7 alkyl nitrates, identification and sepa
ration of all ,,=C7 RON02 species becomes difficult with
GC/ECD. However, positive identification of alkyl nitrates
is possible with negative ion chemical ionization (NICI)
GC/MS (27), and this technique may be the method of
choice for sensit ive and specific detection of RON02•

Table V lists the elution order and retention times of alkyl
nitrates and halogenated compounds under typical con
ditions described above. (See also Figure 1.) Because both
alkyl nitrates and halogenated compounds have excellent
electron capture response, the method described here is
useful for simultaneous monitoring of both classes of
compounds. Though responses of individual compounds
are different, our system is capable of detecting a minimum
of 0.2 pg of most of the alkyl nitrates and halocarbons
discussed in this report. If this amount represents 5% of
the total sample collected on the charcoal trap, the limit
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compound

isopropyl nitrate
methyl ene bromide
dichlorobromomethane
tr ichloroet hylene
n-prop yl nitr at e
2·butyl + isobu tyl nitrate
dibromochlorometh ane
et hylene dibromide
n-butyl nitrate
perchloroeth ylene
2·;sopenty l nitr ate (?)
1,1,1,2·tetrachloroethane
3·pentyl nitrate
2·pentyl nitrat e
hydrox ypropyl nitr ate (isomer)
bromoform
n-isopent yl nitr ate
1,1,2,2-tetr achloroeth ane
hydr oxypropyl nit rate (isomer )
n-pentyl nitrat e + 2-methylpentyl nitrate

isomer
2-methylpentyl nitrate isomer
3-methylpentyl nitrate isomer
3-methylpentyl nitrate isomer
hexyl nitrate (3-hexyl?)
hexyl nitr at e (2-hexyl?)
pentachloroethane
2-met hylhexyl nitrate isomer
2-methylhexyl nitr ate isomer
3-methylhexyl nitr ate isomer
2-methylhexyl nitrate isomer
2-methylhexyl nitrate isomer
3-methylhexyl nitrate isomer
heptyl nitrate isomer
heptyl nitrate isomer
cyclohexyl nitrate isomer
hept yl nitrate isomer
hexachloroeth ane

retentn time ,
min

8.71
8.94
9.07
9.11
9.30

11.26
11.96
12.42
13.11
13.34
14.52
14.72
15.40
15.57
16.10
16.17
16.29
17.27
17.64
18.32

18.74
19.80
20.02
20.23
20.93
21.53
23.58
24.06
24.22
24.42
24.66
24.87
24.96
25.36
25.77
25.96
26.86

RRT
(C2CI.)

0.653
0.670
0.680
0.683
0.697
0.844
0.897
0.931
0.983
1.000
1.088
1.103
1.154
1.167
1.207
1.212
1.221
1.295
1.322
1.373

1.405
1.484
1.501
1.516
1.569
1.614
1.768
1.804
1.816
1.831
1.849
1.864
1.871
1.901
1.932
1.946
2.019



bent (Tenax or Carbotrap) and thermal desorption. In
spite of potential problems of thermal degradation of ni
trates , the method appears promising for Cj-C, nitrates.
At this time , though, not all nitrates are unambiguously
separated from halocarbons by using a variety of GC
columns or combinatio ns of columns.

A second aspect to the analysis of organic nitrates in the
ambient atmosphere is related to the measurement of
multifunctional nitrate compounds. Peroxyacyl nitrates
(PAN and others) are an important class of organic nitrates
that requires specia l protoco ls because of its thermal la
bility (34); they will not be considered here. However, a
variety of other nitrates with polar substituents (alcohols,
ketones, carboxylic acids) of increasing complexity are
predicted to form during the oxidatio n of unsaturated
hydrocarbons (8,34, 35). The behavior of these compounds
in any normal samp ling system has not yet been fully
teste d. Our samp les from the Shenandoah Mountains
revealed the presence of several hydroxypropyl nitrates,
and possibly other polar nitrates. These compounds were
not well extracted from the charcoal by using benzene. A
more polar mixture 00% met hano l-benzene) improved
extraction of these (and possibly other) nitrate species.
Anderrson et a!. (24) also reported poor recovery of other
organic nitr ate compounds includin g nitroglycerin and
ethylene glycol dinitrate from charcoa l using carbon di
sulfide. Increased recoveries of these compounds were
obtained from XAD-2 resin. Further studies on polar
nitrate compoun ds are necessary to dete rmine the sig
nificance of atmospheric transformations and products of
hydrocarbon oxidatio n. For polar and multifunctional
nitrate species, a suitable solid adsorbent/solvent system
may have advantage over a gas-phase concentration system
since polar organic may suffer adsorptio n losses in a gas
phase system .
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Biodegradation of Aromatic Hydrocarbons by Aquifer Microorganisms under
Denitrifying Conditions

Stephen R. Hutchins ,": Guy W. Sewell , David A. Kovacs, and Garmon A. Smith

U.S. Environmental Protecti on Agency and NSI Technology Services, Robert S. Kerr Environmental Research Laboratory,
P.O. Box 1198, Ada, Oklahoma 74820

• A series of labo rato ry tests were conducted to evaluate
whether deni tr ification would be a suitab le alternative for
biorestoration of an aquifer contamin ate d with JP-4 jet
fuel. Microcos ms were prepared from both uncontam i
nated and contaminated 'aquifer material from the site, in
an anaerobic glovebox, amended with nit rate, nutrient~,
and aromatic hydrocarbons, and incubated under a ru
t rogen atmosphere at 12 DC. With uncon~amin~ted core
material there was no obse rvable lag period pnor to re
moval of to luene whereas 30 days was req uired before
biodegradation commenced for xylenes, ethylbenzene, and
1,2,4-trimeth ylbenzene. An identical test with contami
nated aqu ifer material exhibi ted not only much longer lag
periods but decreased ra tes of biodegrad ation; benzene,
ethylbenzene, and o-xylene were not significantly de~raded

within the 6-month time per iod even though active de
nitrification occurred at this t ime. First -ord er biodegra
dat ion rate constants range d from 0.016 to 0.38 day:' for
uncontaminated core material and from 0.022 to 0.067
day" for contaminated core m.ater ial. Te.sts .with ind i
vidual compounds in uncontammated core indicated th~t

benze ne and m-xylene inhi bited the basal rate of deni
trification . These data demonstrate that several arom atic
compou nds can be degraded under denitrifyin~ conditi0':ls,
but rates of biodegradation may be lower m material
contaminated with JP-4 jet fuel.

Introduction

Leaki ng underground sto rage ta nks are a major source
of groundwate r contamination by petroleum hydrocarbons.
There are approximately 1.4 million un derg round tanks
storing gasoline in the United States, and some pet roleum
experts estimate that 75000-100000 of these tanks are
leaking (1) . Gasoline and other fue ls contain benzene ,
toluene and xylenes (collective ly known as BT X), which
are haz~rdous compounds regulated by the U.S. Environ
men tal Pr otection Agency (2). Alt hough these aromatic
hydrocarbo ns are relatively wate r-solub le, they are con
tai ned in th e immiscible bulk fuel ph ase, which serves as
a slow-release mechani sm for sustained groundwate r con
ta mina t ion. Pump -and -treat technology alone is econom
ically impracti cal for renovating aquifers conta minated
with bulk fuel, because the dynami cs of immiscible fluid
flow result in prohibitively long tim e periods for complete
removal of th e organic phase (3, 4). Biorestorati on , in
conjunctio n with free product recovery, .has bee~ recom
mend ed as a viab le t rea tment altern ative and mvolves
enha ncing the act ivity of the nat ive subs urface bacteria
to degrade fuel hydrocarbons through addit ion of nutr ients
and ot her compou nds. Aerob ic biorestorat ion has been
shown to be effective for many fuel spills (5,6). However,
success is often limited by the inability to provide sufficient
oxygen to the contaminated intervals due to the low sol
ubility of oxygen (7, 8). This problem can be partially

U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
NSI Technology Services.

overcome by usin g hydrogen peroxide to provide gre ater
quantities of oxygen to the active zone , but this also has
disadvantages, including the toxicity of hydr ogen peroxide
to subsurface microorganisms and its reactivity wit h in
organic species such as ferric iron (5, 6, 9). Anaerob ic
processes, once thought to be ineffective for biodegradation
of aromatic compound s, have now been clearly established
in the fate of these conta minants (10, 11). However, it is
still not clea r to what extent anae robic processes can be
successfully used in biorestora tio n of contaminated
aquifers.

Nitrate can also serve as an electron acceptor; this results
in anae rob ic biodegradation of organic compounds asso
ciated with the processes of nitrate reduct ion and deni
trificat ion (12). Because nitr ate is much more soluble than
oxygen, it may requi re less t ime and hen ce be more eco
nomical to restore fuel-contaminated aquifers under de
nitri fying rat her than aerobic conditions. This is especially
t rue when one considers that muc h of th e oxygen that is
supplied to the subsurface , whether as gaseous oxygen or
hydr ogen peroxide, can be lost pr ior to being transporte d
to the contami nate d zone of inte rest through degassing and
react ion with inorganic species.

Seve ral oxygenate d hyd rocarbons, typical of interme
diates of metabolism of fuel hydrocarbons, can be degraded
under denitrifying conditions. T hese include cyclohexanol
an d cyclohexanone (13), phenol and cresols (14-16), and
benzo ic an d hydroxybenzoic acids (17- 19). Less estab
lished is the biodegradation of reduced aro matic fuel hy
drocarb ons und er denitrifying conditions, and reports are
often conflicting. Bouwer and McCarty found no utiliza
tion of ethylbenzene and naphth alene by sewage mi
croorganisms incubated under anoxic conditions with ni
tra te (20), and Tschech and Fuchs demonstr ated that pur e
cultures of de nitrifying pseudomonads that degrad ed
phenol could not degrade toluene (16). In contrast , Zeyer
et al. showed that toluene and m-xylene could be min er
alized under denit rifying condit ions in laboratory aquifer
columns (21). T he m-xylene-adapted microorgani sm s
could also degrade several oxygenated interm ediates but
were una ble to uti lize benzene, ethylbenzene, 0- and p
xylene, or naph thalene (22). Mihelcic and Luthy, however,
were able to demonstrate naphthalene biodegradation
under denitrifying conditions (23, 24). Major et aI., using
aquifer materi al, obse rved biodegrad ati on of benzene,
to luene, and all th ree xylene isomers under den itr.ifyin g
cond itio ns (25). It therefo re appears that BTX biodeg
radation und er deni t rifying condi t ions can be influenced
by several undefined facto rs, and that site-specific st udies
are requ ired pr ior to implementi ng a nitr ate-based reme
diat ion for fue l-contaminated aquifers.

T his report describes a series of lab oratory tests that
were conducted to evaluate whet her denitri ficat ion would
be a suitable alternative for biorestoration of a sha llow
water table aquifer contaminated with J P-4 jet fuel at
Traverse City, MI. The use of nitrate to promote biological
removal of fuel aromatic hydrocarbons is being investigated
for the jet fuel spill through an on-going field demon-
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stration project in cooperation with the U.S. Coast Guard
and the U.S. Air Force.

Experimental Section
Field Site and Sampling. The aquifer is composed of

thick glacial deposits with the upper portions containing
an upper sand and gravel unit and an underlying clay unit
(26). The water table varies seasonally and ranges from
3.7 to 5.5 m below the land surface with a seepage velocity
of l.5 m day:'. Extensive subsurface coring was carried
out by EPA personnel to better define the horizontal and
vertical extent of contamination and to provide samples
for chemical analyses and laboratory microcosms. Core
samples were obtained by aseptic sampling techniques
under nonoxidizing conditions to prevent oxygen intrusion
and thus better maintain the microbial community
structure and chemical integrity of the cores (27). The
cores were collected in sterile Mason jars with the field
anaerobic glovebox described by Leach et al. (27) and were
sealed to prevent aeration upon removal from the glovebox.
The core samples were placed on ice and transported to
the laboratory for storage at 12°C. Subsamples were
aseptically obtained from the cores in an anaerobic
glovebox and were analyzed for fuel carbon and JP-4
content according to the method developed by Vandegrift
et al . (28).

Microcosm Preparation. Two composite core samples
were used to prepare microcosms for denitrification
studies. Uncontaminated core was obtained downgradient
from the fuel spill and had no detectable JP-4 (50 mg/kg
detection limit). Uncontaminated core was used for most
of the microcosm tests because it represented the primary
treatment zone in the field demonstration project. In
addition, contaminated core was obtained adjacent to the
source area of the original spill. A previous test had shown
that replicate microcosms could not be consistently pre
pared from highly contaminated core because of the loss
of volatile hydrocarbons during sample preparation.
Therefore, the most contaminated core, which contained
1000 mg /kg JP-4, was degassed in the airlock of the
anaerobic glovebox to draw off the more volatile com
pounds. This core was then mixed with the other con
taminated cores and the composite sample was again de
gassed as above .

Microcosms were prepared aseptically in an anaerobic
glovebox to preclude intrusion of oxygen. All preparations
were made when the atmospheric oxygen concentration
in the glovebox was less than 10 ppm (v/v) as measured
by an oxygen monitor. Test chemicals were reagent-grade
and all glassware and preparation supplies were sterilized.
Dilution water, used to prepare stock solutions and to
transfer core material, consisted of distilled water which
was then sterilized and aseptically purged with nitrogen
gas.

Specific preparation methods varied for the individual
tests. In the initial tests, replicate samples contained 17.0
g of uncontaminated core material in 12-mL serum bottles.
Core material was rinsed into the serum bottles with a
small quantity of water and each sample was amended
with nutrients to provide solution concentrations of 100
mg/L NH4 Nand 20 mg/L P04 P. These small micro
cosms were further amended with potassium nitrate to
yield 30 or 75 mg/L N03 N; controls contained 250 mg/L
mercuric chloride and 500 mg/L sodium azide as biocides
to inhibit microbial growth. Each microcosm was then
spiked with an aqueous stock containing benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene, m-xylene, p-xylene, o-xylene, and 1,2,4
trimethylbenzene to yield final solution concentrations of
2-7 mg/L for each compound. Immediately after spiking,

the microcosms were filled and sealed without headspace
by using Teflon-lined butyl rubber septa. The samples
were then placed in an anaerobic pressure chamber prior
to removal from the glovebox and the chamber was sub
sequently pressurized to 10 psi with nitrogen; this was done
to further reduce the possibility of oxygen leakage and
subsequent aerobic reactions. Microcosms were incubated
anaerobically in the dark at 12°C, the temperature of the
groundwater at Traverse City. This test was set up with
the contaminated core as well. In addition, one set of
samples received the nitrate and nutrient amendments but
no combination BTX spike. This was done to evaluate
background nitrate removal.

For the next test, individual hydrocarbons were evalu
at ed in microcosms prepared with uncontaminated core.
These microcosms were constructed to be repeatedly
sampled and were prepared by adding 25.0 g of core ma
terial to 60-mL serum bottles equipped with Teflon Min
inert valves. Each set consisted of duplicate samples with
a single control containing 250 mg/L mercuric chloride.
Nutrients were added as before and nitrate concentrations
were adjusted to 50 mg /L N03 N. Benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene, m-xylene, and o-xylene were added as in
dividual compounds in aqueous solution to the respective
sets; final concentrations ranged from 16 to 22 mg/L for
the separate analytes. Volumes were adjusted to allow a
minimum headspace, and the samples were incubated in
the dark at room temperature in the anaerobic glovebox.

The final test was conducted with toluene to better
define the role of the denitrifying bacteria in aromatic
hydrocarbon degradation. Replicate microcosms were
const ructed with 75.0 g of uncontaminated core material
in 160-mL serum bottles and were amended with 10 mg/L
NH 4 Nand 10 mg/L P04 P . These were then separated
into four treatment groups: (1) nitrate only, (2) toluene
only, (3) nitrate and toluene, and (4) controls . Microcosms
within each group were amended with 30 mg/L N03 N
and /or 25 mg/L toluene; controls received both nitrate and
toluene, 250 mg/L mercuric chloride, and 500 mg/L so
dium azide. These microcosms were filled without
headspace, sealed with Teflon-lined butyl rubber septa,
and incubated in the dark at room temperature in the
glovebox.

Sampling and Analysis. Three replicates from each
set were sacrificed at designated time intervals. Each
microcosm was mixed and centrifuged at 1500 rpm for 30
min to clarify the supernatant. For those tests requiring
repeated sampling, the microcosms were mixed and al
lowed to settle overnight. The sample volume was not
replaced for the microcosms equipped with Mininert
valves. To prevent accumulation of headspace in the final
test, the septum was removed and the sample amount was
replaced with sterile 2-cm3 Pyrex glass rods prior to re
sealing with the unpunctured septum.

The volatile aromatic hydrocarbons were analyzed by
purge-and-trap gas chromatography using an 01 4460
sample concentrator and an HP 5890 GC with cryogenic
cooling and a photoionization detector. Hydrocarbons were
purged onto a Tenax trap for 12 min at 30°C followed by
a 4-min dry purge and desorbed for 4 min at 180°C.
Samples were chromatographed on a 30 m X 0.25 mm
mega bore DB-1301 capillary column with a l .D-um film
thickness. The injector temperature was 200°C and the
oven temperature was programmed from -80 (4 min) to
30°C (0.05 min) at 50 °C /min and then to 150°C at 8
°C/min with a flow rate of 10 mL /min. The PID detector
was set at 230°C with medium lamp intensity. For BTX
analysis, this technique does not distinguish between
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Table I. Kinetic Parameters for Biodegradation of Monoaromatic Hydrocarbon s in Microcosm s wit h Unc ont amina te d and
Contamina ted Core at 12°C Using Low (30 mg/L NO, N) a nd High (75 mg/L NO, N) Doses of Nit rate

compound

toluene

ethylbenzene

m,p-xylene

o-xylene

1,2,4-trimethylbenzene

nitrate rate ±95%
treatment Co,a to.' constant, confidence

aquife r material dose mg/L day day" interval

uncontaminated low 5.35 0 -0.163 -0.190, -0.1 37
high 5.29 0 -0 .151 -0.167, -0.135
control 5.58 0 -0 .00182 -0.00635, +0.00271

contaminated low 5.15 49 -0.0224 -0.0265, -0.0183
high 5.90 49 -0.0350 -0.0389, -0.0312
control 5.18 49 0.000246 -0.00208, +0.00257

uncontaminated low 3.34 28 -0.0158 -0.0241, -0.00749
high 3.24 28 -0 .0652 -0.0948, -0.03566
control 3.19 28 -0 .00157 -0.0112, +0 .00807

contaminated low 4.53 0 -0 .00174 -0.00288, -0.00060
high 4.20 0 -0.002 29 -0.00324, -0.00133
cont rol 4.42 0 -0 .00213 -0.00309, -0.00118

uncontami nated low 5.63 28 -0 .178 -0 .216, -0. 140
high 5.20 28 - 0.381 -0 .408, -0.354
control 5.95 28 -0.00353 -0.0211, +0.0141

contaminated low 6.46 62 0.000429 -0.00163, +0.00249
high 7.26 62 -0 .0665 -0.0695, -0.06 36
control 6.95 62 0.00103 -0.00028, +0.00234

uncontam inated low 2.99 28 -0.0184 -0.0295, -0.00723
high 2.77 28 -0.0164 -0.0275, -0 .00524
control 2.79 28 -0. 000523 -0.0121, +0.0110

conta minate d low 4.88 0 - 0.00166 -0.00274, -0 .00058
high 4.55 0 - 0.00234 -0.00324, -0 .00142
control 4.75 0 - 0.000954 -0.00186, -0 .00005

uncontaminated low 1.20 28 -0 .148 -0.178, -0.118
high 1.11 28 - 0.270 -0 .295, -0.245
control 1.41 28 - 0.000843 -0.0152, +0.136

contaminated low 2.79 62 0.00315 -0.00520, +0.0115
high 3.06 62 -0.0422 -0.0515, -0.0328
cont rol 3.18 62 0.000478 -0 .00443, +0 .00538

• Initial concentration at to. ' Ti me used for beginning acquisition of rat e data.

m-and p-xylene; these are therefore reported collectively
as m,p-xylene. The quantitation limit for these compounds
was 1-25 Ilg/ L based on the sample amount available.

Samples were also analyzed for aqueous nitrate, nitr ite,
and ammon ia concentrations by standard EPA methods
(29). Selecte d microcosms were examine d for microbial
counts by using a direct count ing method with acridine
orange as described by Ghiorse and Balkwill (30). For the
final test, microcosms from each trea tment group were
sacrificed on days 0, 3, 5, and 7 for analysis of interme
diates of aromatic hydrocarbon metabolism. Th e contents
were acidified to pH < 2 with sulfuri c acid and extracted
for 18 h with methylene chloride in a Soxhlet extractor.
The solvent was dried with sodium sulfate and concen
trated to 100 ilL by using a Kuderna-Danish evaporator
and nitrogen. Th e extracts were analyzed with a Finnigan
4615 gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer with separa
t ion done with a 29 m X 0.32 mm i.d. DB-5 fused-silica
column . Th e GC oven was programmed from 40 (2 min)
to 205 DC at 8 DC/min using a helium flow of 40 eax]«.
External standards were prepared from hypothesized in
termediat es, including benzoic acid, phenol, cresols, hy
droxybenzoic acids, and catechol, and quantitati on was by
inte rna l sta nda rd addit ion. Detection limits were ap
proximately 0.1 mg/L for the phenols, 1.0 mg/L for cat
echol and benzoic acid, and 75 mg/L for hydroxybenzoic
acids.

Results
In the first tests, microcosms were prepare d with both

uncontaminated and conta minated core material, spiked
with a combination of selected monoaromat ic hydro
carbons, and incubated under denitrifying conditions. For
the uncontaminated core, biodegradation and nit rate re-
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moval were observed for each of the compounds with the
except ion of benzene (Figure 1). However, some of the
labile compounds were removed more quickly than others,
and different degra dati on profiles were observed. There
appe ared to be no observable lag period pr ior to the re
moval of toluene, whereas approximately 30 days was re
qui red before act ive biodegra dation commenced on the
xylenes, et hylbenzene, and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene. The
test period was 56 days; by this time, toluene, m,p-xylene,
and 1,2,4-t rimethylbenzene were degraded to below 25
Ilg/L. With one exception from among the three replicates,
ethylbenzene was also completely degraded under t he
high-nitr at e dose. Biodegradation occur red but was
especially slow for o-xylene; the other two isomers were
much more susceptible to microbia l attack under deni
t rifying condit ions.

Biodegradation of the substitute d benzenes varied for
the individual compounds and was not clearly zero or first
order (Figure 1). For purposes of comparison, reaction
rates were assumed to be first order and th e reaction was
considered to commence afte r th e observed lag period.
Kinetic data for this and the subsequent test using con
ta minated core were derived for the labile compounds
(Table 1). First-order rate constants ranged from a low
of 0.016-0.Ql8 day"! for a-xylene to a high of 0.18-{).38
day" for m,p-xylene and were not significant in the cor
responding cont rols. Rates of removal were significantly
greater with the high-nitrate dose for ethylbenzene, m.p 
xylene, and 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene. Nit rate removal was
evident in both cases as was nitrite accumulation toward
the end of the test (Figure 2). The rate consta nt for
nit rate removal ranged from 0.016 to 0.033 day"! for the
first 45 days; afte rwards, nitr ate was undetectable in the
low-dose samples and did not appreciably decline in the
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Figure 1. Removal of aromatic hydrocarbons in microcosms with uncontaminated cores at 12 °C using 30 (low), 75 (high), and 30 mgtL N0 3
N with biocides (control ). Mean of three repl icates with standard error.

high-dose samples. Tota l microbial numbers by direct
count increased only slightly from 9.8 X 107 to 1.4 X l OB
cells/g.

This test was repeated using contaminated instead of
unconta minated aquifer mate rial. In cont rast to th e
previous tes t, there was no significant removal of most of
the aromatic hydrocarbons during the first 60 days (Figure
3). Only after an extended lag period was there a decline
in total solution concentrat ions of toluene, m,p-xylene, and
1,2,4-trimethylbenzene. Th ere was a significant decrease
in toluene concent rations in the low and high nitrate dose
samples afte r 50 days and in m,p-xylene and 1,2,4-tri
methylbenzene in the high nit rate dose samples afte r 60
days.

First-order rate constants were calculated for those
compou nds that were degraded and revealed that , in ad-

dit ion to the extended lag period, biodegradation rates
were 3-7 times lower in the contaminated core than in the
unconta minate d core (Table I). The re was a gradual in
crease in concent rations of the less soluble aromatic hy
drocarb ons in the microcosms that had not been spiked
with BTX; aqueous concentrat ions of 1,2,4-trimethyl
benzene, m,p-xylene, and a-xylene rose from approximately
10 J.lg/ L to 100, 70, and 60 J.lg/L, respectively, in 160 days.
This is probably a result of slow release of BTX from the
residual hydrocar bon phase. Benzene, toluene, and
ethylbenzene concent rations remai ned below 20 J.lg/ L
t hroughout th e test.

Although total BTX removal was inhibited in this test
compared to that observed with uncontaminated aquifer
mate rial, nitr ate removal was enhanced relat ive to the
previous test (Figure 4). Nitr ate was rapi dly removed
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Table II. Removal of Aromatic Hydrocarbons and Nitrite Accumulation in Denitrifying Microcosms Spiked with the
Individual Compounds?

microcosm test, time, aromatic substrate nitrite (NO, N)

compd added days inocultd control inocultd control

benzene microcosoms 0 19.8 ± 1.2 20.5 0.1 ± 0.0 <0 .05
7 18.2 ± 0.1 b 0.1 ± 0.0 0.6

14 17.9 ± 0.3 20.8 0.1 ± 0.0 0.9
28 17.6 ± 0.2 b 0.4 ± 0.4 1.5
37 19.2 ± 0.5 21.3 0.3 ± 0.2 1.9
63 17.9 ± 0.3 19.4 0.2 ± 0.2 2.7

toluene microcosms 0 22.7 ± 0.1 22.1 0.3 ± 0.2 <0.05
7 0.00 ± 0.00 18.3 8.0 ± 5.8 0.1

14 0.00 ± 0.00 19.0 7.4 ± 4.3 0.2
28 0.00 ± 0.00 16.1 2.9 ± 3.7 0.2
37 om ± om 15.4 2.0 ± 2.7 0.3
63 0.02 ± 0.01 11.0 0.5 ± 0.6 1.5

ethylbenzene microcosms 0 22.7 ± 0.3 21.6 <0 .05 <0 .05
7 13.7 ± 0.4 19.6 1.3 ± 0.7 0.2

14 0.00 18.7 6.9 ± 8.2 0.6
28 0.07 ± 0.02 17.5 <0 .05 1.4
37 0.10 ± 0.01 18.8 <0 .05 2.2
63 0.15 ± 0.1 11.0 <0.05 5.7

m-xylene microcosms 0 b b <0.05 <0 .05
7 15.7 ± 0.1 15.9 0.1 ± 0.0 0.1

14 15.3 ± 0.6 16.7 0.1 ± 0.0 0.1
28 14.6 ± 0.2 16.6 0.3 ± 0.2 0.3
37 17.2 ± 0.2 16.7 0.4 ± 0.1 0.3
63 14.2 ± 0.4 b <0 .05 0.7

a-xylene microcosms 0 24.1 ± 1.4 21.4 0.1 ± 0.0 <0 .05
7 19.1 ± 3.0 18.9 0.2 ± 0.1 <0 .05

14 16.3 ± 3.6 20.0 0.1 ± 0.0 0.1
28 14.2 ± 2.5 19.1 0.1 ± 0.1 0.2
37 15.9 ± 2.9 21.4 <0 .05 0.3
63 13.2 ± 2.7 19.8 <0.05 0.8

• Data are mean of two replicates with standard error for the inoculated samples and single sampl es for the controls. All concent rat ion
units are mill igrams per liter aqueous concentrations. b No data available.

o-==--,,.......""'T'---e-r--~..,...-_---J
o 10 20 30 40 50 60

Time (Days)

Figure 2. Nitrate removal and nltrtte accumulation In microcosms using
uncontaminated core amended with BTX and 30 (low), 75 (high), and
30 mg/L N03 N wtth biocldes (control). Mean of three replicates with
standard error .

from solution in samples containing the low-nitrate dose,
requiring that these microcosms be periodically respiked
to maintain appreciable concentrations of the electron
acceptor in solution . To maintain equivalent conditions
among the four sets, all of the microcosms were respiked
at these times as well. Nitrate removal was similar in the
low-dose samples with and without the BTX spike, indi
cating that the added aromatic compounds were not in
creasing the nitrate deman d significantly.

Nitrite concentrations initially ranged from 8.2 ± 1.9 to
8.9 ± 0.5 mg/ L NO, N in all of the inoculated samples,
indicating that denitrification occurred during the first
sampling period. However, nitrite concentrations rapidly
dropped and remained below0.5 mg/L NO, N throughout
the test . The only exception occurred for the high nitrate
dose samples at the end of the test; nitrite concentrations

80,--- - - - - - - - - -----, rose to 8.9 ± 5.7 mg/L NO, N and then to 13.4± 4.3 mg/L
NO, N after 84 and 161 days, respectively. Microscopic
examination revealed numerous bacteria present as rods
either singly or in aggregates. Small oil droplets were also
visible in the stained smears prepared for direct micro
scopic counts. Direct counts remained relatively constant
in the range from 5.2 X 108 to 2.1 X 109 cells/g before and
after the test, with no significant differences based on the
various treatment levels.

Five aromatic compounds were selected for further
evaluation and added individually to microcosmsprepared
from uncontaminated core material. Initial concentrations
ranged from 16 to 22 mg/L in solution. These microcosms
were incubated at room temperature and were periodically
sampled rather than sacrificed. Rapid biodegradation of
toluene and ethylbenzene occurred under these conditions,
although significant concentrations of ethyl benzene re
mained throughout the 63-day study (Table II). Toluene
was removed to below detection limits within 7 days; this
corresponds to a first-order rate constant of >1.1 day:' .
Similarly,ethylbenzene was degraded at a rate significantly
higher than that observed previously,with a first-order rate
constant of 0.55 day" . As observed in the previous test
with uncontaminated core, o-xylene was only slowly de
graded and benzene was recalcitrant (Table II). In contrast
to the previous test, m-xylenewas recalcitrant when added
as a single compound at an initial concentration of 16
mg/L.

The uncontaminated core material exhibited a basal rate
of denitrification even without the presence of added hy
drocarbons (Figure 5). Addition of toluene or ethyl
benzene resulted in removal of the substrate aromatic
compound, and this accelerated the consumption of ni
trate. Although a low rate of biodegradation of o-xylene
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Figure 3. Removal 01aromatic hydrocarbons in microcosms with contaminated core at 12 0 C using 30 (low), 75 (high), and 30 mg/L NO. N
with biocldes (control). Mean 01 three replicates with standard error.

was also observed, this had no significant effect on deni
trification. Surprisingly, m-xylene was not only recalcitrant
but also appeared to inhibit the basal rate of denitrifica
tion. This was observed with benzene as well, although
the effect on nitrate removal was not as pronounced
(Figure 5). For the inoculated samples, nit rite accumu
lation was transitory and only appeared at the beginning
of the test (Table 11).

In the final test, there was no toluene removal from any
of the viable microcosms unless nitrate was present (Figure
6). Similarly, there was little nit rate remova l or nitrite
accumulation in the viable microcosms unless toluene was
present (Figure 6). Ammonia nitroge n levels also dropped
by 1.6-2.3 mgjL NH4 N in the toluene plus nitr ate-

amended samples relative to the other treatment groups.
The following stoichiometric relationships were used to
calculate how much of the toluene removal could be at
tributed to mineralization:

C7Hs + 7.2H+ + 7.2NOa- - 7COz + 3.6Nz + 7.6HzO

C7Hs + 18NOa- - 7COz + 18NOz- + 4HzO

Nitrate remova l and nit rite accumulation were corrected
for those samples not receiving toluene, and it was assumed
that the nitrate that did not account for nitr ite production
was comp lete ly deni t rified. Based on these calculations,
the ad ditiona l nitrate removal in the toluene-amend ed
microcosms was sufficient to account for 72% of the tol-
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Figure 5. N~rate removal in microcosms using uncontaminated core
material and respiked with either no compound, benzene, toluene,
ethylbenzene, m-xylene, or a- xylene. Mean of six samples with
standard error for controls; mean of two replicates w~h standard error
for Inoculated samples.

Discussion

Data from the initia l tests indicate th at indigeno us
microorganisms in uncontaminated aqu ifer material at
Traverse City are capable of degrad ing monoaromat ic
hydrocarbons, with th e possible exceptio n of benzene,
under denit rifying conditions. Biodegradat ion of toluene
did not occur without th e presence of nitrate and nitrate
removal was minimal without the presence of toluene over
a lO·day incubation period. Assuming that the nitr ogen
demand for cell synthesis is being met by the ammonia
nitrogen that was consumed, stoichiometric relationships
indicate that 72% of the toluene removal can be attributed
to mineralization on a theoret ical basis. This agrees with
other est imates that 25-30% of the amount of organic
carbon required for energy can be required for cell syn
thesis by denitrifying bacteria (31). Although this does
not prove that denit rifying bacte ria are responsible for
toluene biodegradat ion, it is strong presumptive evidence.
It is also likely that the other aromatic hydrocarb ons are
also being degraded by denit rifying bacteria.

Th e initial tests were conducted at a relat ively low in
situ temperature of 12 °C, and in most cases, a significant
lag period occurred prior to the onset of active biodegra
dation for those aromatic compounds that were degraded.
Hence it is possible that the more recalcitrant compounds
may have requ ired an exten ded ada ptation period. Ad
aptation can be defined as a change in the microbial com
munity that is brought about by exposure to a selected
substrate and results in more rapid util ization of that
substrate. One explanatio n for the observed adaptation
period is that addition of nit rate st imulated oxidation of
organic substrates other than the fuel hydrocarbons in the
initial phase of the test. Denitr ifying bacteria are diverse
and hence can exhibit a widespread metabolic potent ial.
Even deep subsurface sedimen ts can contain enough or
ganic carbon for denitr ificat ion to proceed, and in some
cases, exogeneous carbon sources have no stim ulatory ef
fect (32). Both the uncontaminated and contaminated core
materials used in these tests supported basal rates of
denit rificat ion with out the addition of carbon sources.
However, it is not known whether the microorganisms that
were responsible for BT X biodegradation were actively
metabolizing the indigenous carbon sources at this time.

75 p.g/L for the hydroxybenzoic acids. There were no other
compounds detected in the toluene plus nitrate treatment
group that were not also present in the other treatment
groups.
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Figure 4. Nitrate removal in microcosms using contaminated core
amended with BTX and 30 (low), 75 (high), and 30 mg/L N0 3 N with
biocides (control). Blanksamples received 30 nngll N0 3 N but no BTX
spike. Samples were respiked on days 14, 27, and 48 with nitrate.
Mean of three replicates with standard error .
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The longer lag period observed with the contaminated
core material is consistent with the hypothesis of metab
olism of indigenous organic carbon, but the effects of
toxicity of the components of JP-4 or metabolic byproducts
should also be considered. Evidence for this is given by
the decreased basal rate of denitrification in uncontami
nated core microcosms upon exposure to either benzene
or m-xylene . These compounds were present at concen
trations similar to those that would be found in fuel-con
taminated aquifers at equilibrium. It should be noted,
however, that the inhibition of denitrification observed in
this particular test results from an effect on the general
denitrifying population and may not be specifi c to th ose
microorganisms responsible for BTX biodegradation.

Kinetic data on BTX biodegradation by denitrifying
bacteria is scarce in the literature. Zeyer et al. (21) re
ported a pseudo-first-order rate constant of >0.45 h-I for
mineralization of m-xylene in a column containing aquifer
material at 30 DC. Other studies generally report the
disappearance of the parent compound , which ranges from
several days to several months, depending upon the com
pound under study and the environmental conditions (20,
23-24). Biodegradation of the aromatic hydr ocarbon s in
these microcosm tests, using both uncontaminated and
confaminated aquifer material , was not clearly zero or first
order based on the resoluti on of the available data . This
is not unexpected considering the potential diversity of the
active microflora and the potential presence of alternate
substrates. In the uncontaminated core, first-order reac
tion rates ranged from 0.016 to 0.38 day" and were gen
erally enhanced under condit ions of greater nitrate
availability. The corresponding rates appeared to be 3-7
times lower in microcosms prepared with contaminated
core material. In the next test, toluene and ethyl benzene
were degraded at much higher rates than those observed
previously . There are several possible reasons to account
for this , including the use of higher concentrations, incu
bation at a higher temperature, and more efficient utili
zation of a single versus multiple substrates. But it is
surprising that m-xylene was much more recalcitrant in
th is test compared to the previous experiments. This
reaffirms that caution should be applied when the results
based on sole substrate studies are extrapolated to situa
tions where multiple substrates prevail.

Benzene biodegradation under denitrifying conditions
is enigmatic; some studies report benzene to be recalcitrant
(20-22) whereas other studies indicate that benzene is
rapidly degraded (25, 33, 34). In some of these latter
systems, the possibility of oxygen intrusion into micro
cosms cannot be discounted based on available information
concerning the experimental design, but it is also possible
that subsurface microbial populations and previous ex
posure differ sufficiently to account for the discrepancy.
Benzene is a major problem from a regulatory standpoint
and therefore its fate under denitrifying conditions requires
more evaluation. However , it should be noted that the
problem of benzene recalcitrance may be overest imated
for field situations that will be undergoing biorestoration.
The laboratory study was conducted under strictly anae
robic conditions, and it is doubtful that oxygen penetration
will be prohibited to the same extent under field condi
tions. Because benzene is rapidly oxidized under aerobic
conditions, there may be suffic ient oxygen available to
initiate the degradative sequence and result in complete
mineralization as oxygen becomes depleted and denitri
fication begins. Further work is needed in this area to
better assess the potential for nitrate-based biorestoration
of fuel-contaminated aquifers.
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Mechanism of Pentachloroethane Dehydrochlorination to Tetrachloroethylene

A. Lynn Roberts and Philip M. Gschwend '

Ralph M. Parsons Laboratory, Department of Civil Engineering, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge,
Massachusetts 02139

• The dehydrochlorination of pentachloroethane to tet
rachloroethylene was investigated to gain insight into
mechanisms of hexachloroethane reduction as well as
structure-reactivity relationships for polyhalogenated
alkanes. Although the absence of deuterium exchange
excludes the possibility of an (EtCB)Rmechanism, several
factors suggest the transition state possesses considerable
carbani on character: the reaction is insensitive to buffer
catalysis, exhibits a moderately large solvent kinetic isotope
effect, and only displa ys a neutral mechanism at low pH.
Though our resul ts cannot rule out a ste pwise (EtCB)1or
(E 1CB)jpsequence, we believe CHCI2CCl3reacts via a con
certed mechanism based on a comparison of its dehydro
halogenation kinetics with proton-exchange rates for
CHCI3and CHCI2CF3. Pentachloroethane reported in the
reduction of hexa chloroethane to tetrachloroethylene is
unlikely to result from carbanion protonati on. Rather, it
may be diagnostic of free-r ad ical reduction mechanisms.
Because pentachloroethane reacts relatively rapidly , futur e
studies of hexachloroethane reduction should consider
whether pen ta chloroethane represents a reacti on int er
medi ate instead of dismissing it as a min or side product.

Introduct ion

Reductive dehalogenation and deh ydr ohalogenation
react ions dominate the tr ansformation of man y poly
halogenated alkanes in aqueous syste ms. Of the two
classes, reductive dehalogenation is the less well studied,
and its mechanisms in complex environmental samples are
poorly understood. Recent studies have attempted to
amend this by investigating biologically mediated and
abiotic reductive transformations; several have emphasized
the reduction of hexachloroethane to tetrachloroethylene
(1-5 ), alth ough little progress has been made in elucidating
the actual reaction pathway(s). Investi gati ons of hexa
chloroethane reduction by Fe(I!) porphyrins (6), rat liver
microsomal preparations (7), or microorganisms in
groundwater samples (8) have noted pentachloroethan e
as a minor product. This could conceivably be generated
either via hydrogen atom abstraction by a pentachloroethyl
radical (formed by a one-elect ron reduction of hexa
chloroethane) or via protonation of a pentachloroethyl
carbanion (resulting from a net two-electron reduction) ,
as shown in Figure 1. Pentachloroethane can itself react
to tetrachloroethylene, albeit via dehydrochlorination;
several possible mechanisms could involve a pentachloro-

ethyl carbanion intermediate. Understanding the details
through which th is elimination reaction proceeds should
provide some basis for weighing the relative likelihood of
the potential hexachloroethane reduction pathways. In
addit ion, knowing the ra te at which pentachloroethane
reacts should prove useful in assessing whether it repre
sents a side product or a reaction intermediate . Finally,
comparing the kinetics of penta chloroethane elimination
to rates for other polychlorinated ethanes should provide
substant ial insight into th e influence of structural factors
on react ivity in this class of imp ortant environmental
conta mina nts .

Dehydrohalogenation mechanisms for pentachloro
ethane such as th e Et and the (EtCB).nion mechanisms can
be ruled out by the observed dependence of reaction rate
on pH (among other fact ors). Reactions exhibit ing sec
ond-order kinetics can occur by two different classes of
mechanism (9), referred to as E2and EtCB (Figur e 2); the
latter path is frequently ignored by introductory organic
chemist ry textbooks. In th e E2 mechanism (Figure 2a),
proton loss and halide ion eliminat ion occur in a concerted
fashion, wher eas E1CB reacti ons (Figure 2b) are charac
terized by th e init ial format ion of a carbanion interme
diate. Depending on the relative rates of reprotonation
and elimination steps, this carbanion can either revert to
starting material via a reversible proton-transfer step
[(Et CB)R mechanism] or proceed to form th e olefin with
little reprotonation [(EtCB). mechan ism] . Closely related
to the (EtCB)Rmechanism is th e (EtCB)i mechanism, the
difference being that in the latter case, the free carbanion
is not formed , but remai ns intimately associated as an ion
pair or hydrogen-bonded pair with the conjugate acid of
the former base, as designated by the intermediate

[HOH..·C(RtR2)- C(R3R4)- Cl)"

in Figure 2b. These mechanisms are kinetically indistin
guishable: all are characterized by a first-order dependence
on the concentratio n of the effect ive base , as indicated in
Figure 2.

A key question is whether pentachloroethane reacts via
an (EtCB)R or an (EtCB) jp mechanism . If so, any penta
chloroethyl carbanion formed during the reduction of
hexachloroethane would be expected to undergo proton
transfer to form pentachloroet hane. Conversely, if pen 
tachloroethane were to react via an E2 or an (E tCB)[
mechanism, thi s implies a pentachloroethyl carbanion is
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FIgure 1. Potential pathways for the reduction of hexachloroethane
to pentachloroethane and tetrachloroethylene, and for the dehydro
chlorination of pentachloroethane to tetrachloroethylene .

so unstable under ambient conditions that either it is
unlikely ever to be formed (whether from hexachloroethane
or pentachloroethane) or at least it should decompose to
tetrachloroethylene rather than persist long enough to
become protonated. In this case. any pentachloroethane
produced from hexachloroethane might be diagnostic of
a free-radical reduction pathway.

Most simple alkyl halides are believed to react via con
certed Ez mechanisms, although many exceptions exist. A
number of compounds have been shown to undergo pro
ton-exchange reactions, indicative of (E1CB)R-like mecha
nisms. These include di- and trihaloethylenes (10-12),
haloforms (13-18), and several pentahaloethanes (all
1,I ,I-trifluoro-2,2-dihaloethanes; ref 19). These substrates
are all characterized by acidic hydrogens and unfavorable
leaving groups. Pentachloroethane also has an acidic hy
drogen (in terms of the inductive effects of the five chlorine
atom s at the o- and (j-carbons), but any of the chlorines
bonded to the sp3-hybridized Co constitute a much better
leaving group than the halogens in the above examples.
Whether the latter factor is sufficient to favor the Ez
mechanism over an EtCBmechanism is difficult to predict

a priori . Several chlorinated and brominated substrates
with similar inductive effects at Cp may react via EtCB
pathways. An (EtCBh mechanism has been claimed for
DDT (1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane) and
some of its analogues (20, 21), although this has been
contested by other researchers for reactions under some
what different conditions (22). Other evidence indicates
several substituted polyhaloethanes, including C6HsCH
ClCFzCl, C6HsCHBrCF zBr, and C6HsCHBrCH 2Br, react
via an (EtCB)ip mechanism even in protic solvents (23, 24).
These substrates all contain phenyl substituents capable
of stabilizing a carbanion, but some stabilization might also
beexpected from the chlorines in pentachloroethane. One
researcher (25) has even gone so far as to question the
prevalence of E2 reactions, suggesting that EtCBreactions
may be much more common than previously recognized.

Walraevens et al. (26) studied the reaction of penta
chloroethane in water at high pH via conductivity mea
surements. They suggested the absence of significant
buffer catalysis and the negative value computed for the
activation entropy might reflect an EtCB mechanism,
without conducting further tests to support this hypoth
esis. Although Walraevens et al. were not specific, in all
probability they envisioned an (EtCB)R mechanism ; other
EtCB mechanisms, which had only very rarely been de
scribed at the time their study was conducted, are more
likely to be subject to buffer catalysis.

In the present study, we have measured parameters
required to model the transformation of pentachloroethane
under environmental conditions (near-ambient tempera
tures and low to moderate pH). Very recently, Jeffers et
al. (27) and Cooper et al. (28) published results of similar
kinetic experiments without, however, proposing any
mechanistic interpretation. These two studies confirm our
measured activation parameters, and the study of Jeffers
et al. (27) provides evidence of a neutral dehydrochlo-
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initial format ion of a carbanion intermediate.
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rination reaction not observed in our experiments. The
primary objective of the present study was to obtain ev
idence concerning the mechanism by which pentachloro
ethane reacts to permit us to evaluate its significancewhen
observed during hexachloroethane reduction. This study
complements our continuing investigations of poly
halogenated alkane reduction mechanisms, both by mi
croorganisms in anoxic groundwater and by reduced sulfur
species under clean chemical conditions and in sulfide-rich
natural waters (8).

Materials and Methods
Reagents. Dehydrochlorination rates were measured

in buffered systems containing one or more of the following
reagent-grade salts : sodium benzoate, sodium acetate,
sodium dihydrogen phosphate, disodium hydrogen phos
phate, sodium sulfide, and sodium tetraborate deca
hydrate. Buffer solutions were prepared with the appro
priate salt or salts plus sufficient HCI to bring the pH
approximately to the pK. of the buffer acid. Although the
buffers used are generally fairly dilute, concentrations are
high enough relative to initial pentachloroethane levels that
we expect at most a 3% change in the hydroxyl ion con
centration during the course of the reaction «0.2% for
the most of the buffers used). Ionic strength was adjusted
as required with NaC!. Mercuric chloride (10 mg/L) was
added to inhibit microbial activity for all but the hydrogen
sulfide buffer and the D20 buffer used for the isotope
exchange experiment. For the latter experiment, D20
(99.9%) was obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratory,
Woburn, MA. Otherwise, aqueous solutions were prepared
with high-purity (>15 Mfl/cm) deionized distilled water
prepared with a Milli-Q water system (Millipore Corp .,
Bedford, MA).

Determinations of pH were performed at the appro
priate temperature with an Orion Model SA 720 pH /ISE
meter and an Orion Ross combination pH electrode. For
the experiment in D20 , the pH meter was calibrated
against buffers in normal water , and the meter reading
converted to pD as described by Perrin and Dempsey (29).
Hydroxyl ion activities were computed from pH mea
surements by using pKw values of 13.9965 at 25 DC and
13.6801 at 35 DC. The OD- ion activity was obtained by
using a pK of 14.869 at 25 DC (30). For determining sec
ond-order rate constants, OH- or OD- concentrations were
calculated from ion activities by using activity coefficients
estimated from the extended Debye-Hiickel relationship
for solutions with I ::5 0.05 and from the Davies equation
for solutions with I = 0.1 equiv /L.

Stock solutions of CHCI2CCIa (96%) (Aldrich) and
CI2C=CCI2 (98%) (MCB) were dissolved in methanol for
spiking experimental flasks and preparing aqueous
standard solutions. For most experiments, either CClaF
(99+%) or CI2C=CHCI was included to establish the in
tegrity of our glass reaction vesselsagainst lossesof volatile
compounds. For the isotope-exchange experiment, a stock
solution of CHCI2CCIa was prepared in CHaOD (99.5+%)
immediately prior to use. All halogenated compounds were
used as received without further purification. Gas chro
matography (GC) and combined gas chromatography/
mass spectrometry (GC/MS) analyses of the CHCI2CCIa
indicated it contained low levels (~2%) of CI2C=CCI2;

corrections were generally not required for this contami
nation.

For most experiments, samples were analyzed via cold
on-column direct aqueous injection electron capture de
tection gas chromatography (3I) , using external aqueous
standards prepared freshly each day from methanol stock
solutions. For the isotope-exchange experiment and the
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buffer catalysis experiment conducted at pH 4.6, in which
analyses were conducted of hexane extracts, standards
were prepared by diluting alkyl halides directly into hex
ane.

Glassware. Most experiments were performed in
three-necked round -bottom flasks (250-mL nominal vol
ume) fitted with ground-glass stopcock adapters or stop
pers. Aqueous standards were prepared by spiking stock
solutions into 20-or 50-mL glass syringes filled with water.
A 50-mL glass syringe was also used as a reaction vessel
for the isotope-exchange experiment instead of a three
necked flask to permit removal of relatively large aliquots
for solvent extraction without creating headspace.

Kinetic Experiments. After reaction vessels were filled
with buffer solutions, leaving minimal headspace to pre
vent volatilization (generally <l-mL headspace to 3OO-mL
total volume), they were transferred to water baths to reach
thermal equilibrium (either at 24.9 ± 0.09 DC or 35.0 ± 0.18
DC) . Reaction vessels were then spiked with 7-100-IlL
aliquots of CClaF or CI2C=CHCI plus CHCI2CCIa in
methanol (or 7.5 ILL of CHCI2CCIa in CHaDD) to give initial
pentachloroethane concentrations of 0.5-50 IlM. The re
sulting methanol concentration (less than 1.5 X 10-4 mol
fraction) is too small to influence reaction rates. After an
initial mixing period and sampling, reaction vessels were
returned to the water baths for incubation in the dark.

Aliquots were periodically removed for analysis. In most
cases, only a few microliters of solution were removed for
injection directly onto the GC column. For some exper
iments, however, a preliminary dilution step was required .
To quench reacti ons that proceeded rapidly at high pH
(>8), 100-IlL samples were diluted into 2-mL samples of
dilute HCI to lower the pH below pH 6. Samples were
then stored on ice for a few hours until analyses could be
completed. Experiments conducted at pH 8 with and
without a dilution step showed no significant differences .
For the experiment conducted with the H2S buffer, loo-IlL
sample aliquots were diluted into 2 mL of deoxygenated
deionized water prior to direct aqueous injection analysis.
This enabled us to avoid the electron capture detector
quenching we have observed at high (H2Sh concentrations.
For the buffer catalysis experiments conducted at pH 4.6,
which required relatively concentrated buffers, direct
aqueous injection GC was not used to avoid baseline
problems we have encountered with such solutions.
Rather, 100-IlL aliquots were periodically removed from
the reaction vessels and extracted with 1 mL of hexane.
One-milliliter samples were also extracted with 0.5 mL of
hexane (containing l,l,l,2-tetrachloroethane as an internal
standard) for GC/MS analysis in the isotope-exchange
experiment.

For most experiments, efforts were made to monitor the
reaction over at least 2- 3 half-lives to ensure tetrachloro
ethylene was in fact the sole product. At pH <5, however,
where half-lives were very long (> 100-1900 days), incu
bations were only monitored for 9 or 10 weeks.

Data Analysis. For each experiment, monitoring
CHCI2CCIa disappearance and CI2C=CCI2 appearance
permitted independent estimates of pseudo-first-order rate
constants. These were generally obtained by fitting the
CHCI2CCIa data via a regression of the form In (CHCI2C
Cia) =In (CHCI2CCla)o - kobst or via a nonlinear fit of the
CI2C=CCI2 data to an equation of the form (CI2C=CCI2)

= (CHCI2CCla)o[l - exp(-kobstl]. At low pH «5), CI2C=
CCI2 data were fit to (CI2C=CCI2) = (CHCI2CCla)o[1 
exp(-kobstl] + (CI2C=CCI2)o to incorporate the small
amount of CI2C=CCI2 present as a contaminant in the
CHCI2CCla. For the CI2C=CCI2 regressions at low pH, the



Table I. Results of Dehydrochlorination Experiments Conducted at Low Ionic Strength (0.005 equiv/L) in H,O

from CHCl,CCI 3 from CI2C~CCI2

pH mM buffer N° kobe' 8-
1 R2 kobe• 8- 1 R2 predicted h,b S-1

25°C Results
4.15 2.5 (ben zoatel- 10 1.41 X 10-8 0.5386 4.19 X 10-9 0.9612 4.20 X 10-9
4.71 2.5 (acetate r- 10 3.35 X 10-8 0.8849 1.14 X 10-8 0.9865 1.53 X 10-8
7.09 2.5 (PO,h 10 3.28 X 10-8 0.9996 3.59 X 10-8 0.9806 3.66 X 10-8
7.94 1.25 (PO,)T + 1.25 (B03)T 11 2.90 X 10-5 0.9845 3.75 X 10-5 0.9772 2.59 X 10-5

7.98 1.67 (PO')T + 1.67 (B03)T 11 3.02 X 10-5 0.9975 4.07 X 10-5 0.9923 2.84 X 10-5

9.10 2.5 (B03)T 17 4.39 X 10-' 0.9991 4.60 X 10-4 0.9982 3.75 X 10-'

35 °C Results
4.14 2.5 (benzoatej- 10 3.70 X 10-8 0.9016 2.20 X 10-8 0.9865 2.48 X 10-8
4.68 2.5 (acetatel- 10 9.83 X 10-8 0.9666 7.74 X 10-8 0.9906 8.62 X 10-8
7.06 2.5 (PO')T 7 2.03 X 10-5 0.9937 2.53 X 10-5 0.9939 2.07 X 10-5
7.90 1.25 (PO,h + 1.25 (B03h 15 1.44 X 10-' 0.9988 1.53 X 10-4 0.9949 1.43 X 10-4

°N, number of samples. b See text.
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Figure 3. Example time courses showing transformation of penta
chloroethane to tetrachloroethylene at 25°C at (a) pH 4.15, (b) pH
7.09, and (c) pH 7.98. Note variations in scales. Symbols represent
measured concentrations. Solid lines represent model fits or (in the
case of CCI3F data) mean concentration. Dashed lines represent
predicted values.

this apparent discrepancy might simply lie in difficulties
associated with making precise estimates of reaction rates
from parent compound disappearance at relative ly early
times . Because pentachloroethane reacts very slowly at

Results
Reaction Rate vs pH . Example results of our exper

iments conducted with dilute buffers are shown in Figure
3. Pentachloroethane transformation under the conditions
studied is relatively rapid, in many cases occurring over
a period of hours to weeks. As shown in Figure 3a, con
centrations of the CCl3F tracer used to validate our reac
tion vessel subsampling technique displayed no tendency
to decrease even over as long a period of 63 days. This
compound is much more volatile (H =3.65 mol L(;ir)/mol
L(;.ter); ref 32) than either CI2C=CCI2 (H "" 0.5-0.7; refs
33 and 34) or CHCI2-CCI3 (H ce 0.09; ref 33). The dis
appearance of CHCl2CCl3can thus be attributed solely to
chemical transformation, rather than volatilization. Rate
constants obtained at low buffer concentrations are sum
marized in Table I, along with information concerning
buffer compositions. As demonstrated by the data in this
table, transformation rates are strongly dependent on pH.

At pH <5, kob. values obtained from the pentachloro
ethane data appear somewhat larger than those obtained
from the tetrachloroethylene data. One explanation for

(CHCI2CCI3)o value used was constrained to equal the value
determined from the regression to the CHCl2CCl3data. In
all other cases, parameters were independently obtained
to avoid assumptions concerning product distribution.

Gas Chromatography. GC analyses were performed
with a Carlo-Erba Fractovap Series 2150 or a Carlo-Erba
HRGC 5160 unit equipped with a cold on-column injector,
a 30 m x 0.32 mm i.d, thick film (5-l'm cross-linked SE-30
equivalent) fused-silica capillary column (Restek Corp.,
Bellefonte, PAl, and a 63Ni electron capture detector.
Concentrations were determined by comparing peak areas
for samp les to those measured for external standards.
Because the detector response was nonlinear, standards
were ana lyzed each day generally at five or more concen
trations spanning the ranges measured in the samples, and
a calibration curve was obtained by fitting the responses
to a curve of the form (area) = a(picomoles)b.

GC/MS Analyses. GC/MS measurements of hexane
extracts were conducted with a Hewlett-Packard Model
5995 gas chromatograph/mass spectrometer. The column
used was a 30-m, thin -film (0.25 I'm) fused-silica capillary
column with a nonpolar DB-5 (cross-linked SE-54 equiv
alent) phase (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CAl. The mass
spectra were recorded under electron impact ionization at
70 eV. For most analyses, only the following ions were
monitored to maximize sensitivity: m ]e 116-119, 133,and
164-172. Complete scans im ] « 59-210) were, however,
performed on selected samp les to confirm the identity of
the transformation product.
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et hane data and those obtai ned from the tetr achloro
et hylene data gave results that were not significantly
different at the 95% confidence level, rate consta nts at
each temp erature were pooled to yield an impr oved esti
mat e.

The slopes of the model fits are very close to 1, ind i
cating the reaction of pentachloroethane is first order in
OH- at both temperatures throughout the pH ran ge in
vest igated; our results do not provide any evidence for a
neutral mechanism involving H20 as a base. Analysis of
our data assuming the reaction is truly first order in OH
(again weighting kobo values accordin g to th eir est imated
sta ndard erro r) provides estimates for the second-order
rate consta nt kow of 27.3 (±0.3) M-I S-I at 25°C and 79.7
(± 1.6) M? s' at 35 °C. Pseudo-first-ord er rat e constan ts
predicted from this kow value are shown in Figure 4 and
also in Table 1. Omitt ing the kobo values determined at pH
4.1-4 .2 does not significantly affect the magnitud es of kow
estim ates at either temperature. Our results correspond
to a half-life for pentachloroeth ane of approximately 2.9
days at pH 7, 25 °C. This is somewhat less than the
half-life of 3.5 days calculated from the results of Wal
raevens et al. (26) or the value of 3.7 days given by Jeffers
et al. (27) and greater than the value of 1.7 days given by
Cooper et aI. (28),yet st ill within the 95% confidence limits
reported by each of these investigators or compu ted from
th eir data .

Isotope-Ex change Experiment. To investigate the
possibility of an (E lCB)R mechanism, we conducted an
isotope-exchange experiment in D20. The buffer used in
thi s experiment contained 10 mM (P0 4h plus 10 mM
(BOah, with an ionic strength of approximately 0.025
equivj L and pD 8.69. Thi s buffer was spiked to give an
initial pentachloroethane-h concentration of 50 ILM. Under
the chromatographic conditions used in GCjMS analyses
of hexane ext racts of this buffer, tetrachloroethylene,

pH

Figure 4. Observed rate constants lor low ionic strength experiments
as a lunction 01pH. Solid fines indicate rates predicted from calculated
second-order rate constan ts; (a) 25 °C results ; (b) 35 °c results ,

low pH and 25-35 °C, it is difficult to obta in a very ac
curate estimate of its reaction rat e from the penta chloro
ethane data , which display relatively small changes. For
these experiments, th e tetrachloroethylene data (which
exhibit much larger changes) provide a more precise es
t imate. Despite the apparent discrepancy in observed rates
at low pH, rate constants obta ined from model fits to the
tetrachloroeth ylene data st ill predict pentachloroeth ane
concentrat ions quite well, as indicated on Figure 3a.

An alternative explanation for the apparent discrepancy
in kobo values might be that at low pH, pentachloroethane
is reacting via some mechanism in addition to dehydro
chlorination, such as perhaps a nucleophil ic substitut ion
reaction. In such a case, the integrated rate expression for
pentachloroeth ane can be written as

(CHCI2CCla) = (CHCI2CCla)o exp[-(kE + kN)t ] (1)

where kE refers to the pseudo-first-order rate constant for
dehydrochlorination to tet rachloroethylene and kN to the
corresponding rate const ant for th e hypoth et ical substi 
tution reaction. In thi s case, th e observed rat e constant
kob. would correspond to the sum of kE + kN• Similarly,
the expression for tetrachloroethylene would be given as

(CI2C= CCI2) =
(CHCI2CCla)o[kE / (kE + kN)][ l - exp[-(kE + kN)t]] (2)

At relativel y small time, however, exp[-(kE + kN)t ) ap
proaches 1 - (kE + kN)t , and the express ion simplifies to

(CI2C =CCI2) ~ (CHCI2CClalokEt (3)

i.e., the observed rate constant kobo corresponds to kE when
product accumulation is monitored at early time. Although
the results of J effers et al. (27) indicated quantitat ive
conversion to tetrac hloroethylene under all conditions in
vest igated, the ir experi ments at low pH were conducted
at substan tially higher temperatures than our experiments;
elimination reactions, which frequentl y exhibit larger ac
tivati on energies th an other potential mechanism s such
as substitut ion reactions, could contribute to a greater
extent at higher temperatures th an at lower temperatures.
A polar product might well have been missed by our
analyt ical technique.

For the experiments conducted at pH ~7, there is rarely
any significant difference (at the 95% confidence level)
between kobo [or (CHCI2CCla)o] values obtained from the
pentachloroeth ane data vs th ose obta ined from the tet 
rachloroethylene data. For the se experiments , the pen
tachloroethane data generally provide more precise est i
mates of rate consta nts than the tet rachloroethylene data ,
as indicated by the R2values in Table 1. Rate constants
obtai ned from model fits to the pentachloroethane data
successfully predict tet rachloroethylene concentrations, as
shown in Figure 3b and c. The close correspondence at
higher pH between predicted and observed concentrations
indicates that tetrachloroethylene represents the predom
inant if not th e sole product of pent achloroeth ane trans
format ion.

Figure 4 summarizes the relationship between rates
shown in Table I and the pH at which the measurements
were made. A regression on log kobo vs log (OH-) at 25 °C
yielded a model fit of the form log kobo =1.05 (±0.02) log
(OH-) + 1.76 (±0.06), with R2 = 0.9996 (values in par
ent heses reflect 95% confidence inte rvals); similarly, at
35 °C the fit is of the form log kobo =1.01 (±0.02) log (OW)
+ 1.97 (±0.06), with R2 = 0.9997. In performin g the re
gressions, the values of kob. were weighted according to
their estimated standard error as described by Bevington
(ref 35, p 182). Because regressions performed inde
pendently on kob. values obta ined from th e pentachloro-
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Table II . Results of Dehydrochlorination Experiments Conducted at 25°C in H,O To Investigate General-Base (Buffer)
Catalysis'

from CHCl,CCl, from Cl,C=CCI,

pH mM buffer N b k
Obsl

S-I R' kobe' 8-
1 R' predicted h,' S-l

6.95 15.3 (H,S)T + 0.5 (PO')T II 2.79 x 10-<; 0.9989 3.75 x 10-<; 0.9930 3.04 x 10-<;
4.61 5 (acetat el- 11 5.32 x 10-8 0.8443 7.60 x 10'" 0.9715 1.45 x 10-8

4.62 25 (acetatej - II 1.30 X 10-8 0.1226 1.07 x 10-8 0.9811 1.48 x 10-8

4.62 50 (acetater - II 2.67 X 10-8 0.5068 9.71 x 10'" 0.9810 1.50 x 10-8

4.63 75 (acetater- II 3.25 X 10-8 0.7373 8.40 x 10-' 0.9742 1.51 x 10-8

4.63 100 (acetatel- II 3.44 X 10-8 0.8276 8.86 x 10'" 0.9728 1.53 x 10-8

'Ionic strength 0.05 equiv /L for H,S /HS- buffer and 0.1 equiv /L for acet ic acid/ acetate buffers. bN, numb er of samples. 'Predicted
pseudo-first-order rate in absence of buffer cata lysis.

Discussion
Mec ha nism of P entachloroethane Dehyd rochlo

ri nation. Available Tests of Mechanism. Several tests
have been proposed (9,41,42) for differentiating between
Ez and EICBreactions : those pertinent are summarized
in Table III . For purposes of the present study, the iso
tope-exchange experiment provides the most definitive
test. The lack of any detectable conversion of penta
chloroethane-h to pentachloroethane-d through observa
tions over more than 1 half-lifeproves that proton transfer
is not faster than chloride ion elimination, decisivelyruling
out an (EICB)R mechanism .

Many of the remaining tests in Table III can also be used
to distinguish between the various possibilities, yet une-

within the range of solvent isotope effects measured for
Ez reactions (37, 38) and slightly larger than reported
hOD- / how ratios of ~ 1.5 for (EICBh reactions (39). Sub
stantially larger solvent isotope effects as great as 7.7 have
been reported for (E1CB)R reactions (40) .

Buffer Catalysis. Two buffer systems were used to
investigate general -base (buffer) catalysis at 25°C,
HzS/HS- and acetic acid /acetate. Buffer compositions
used and experimental results are summarized in Table
II, along with rates predicted (in the absence of buffer
catalys is) from how and the measured pH.

Initial experiments (using HzS/HS- as a buffer) failed
to display any buffer catalysis, in agreement with the ob
servations of Walraevens et al. (26)with phenolate buffers.
The second-order rate constant computed by using the
measured OH' concentration (25 M-I S'I) is 8% less than
our estimate of how from the studies conducted in the
absence of bisulfide ion. This discrepancy is within our
estimates of experimental error at this pH, based on du
plicate measurements at pH 8, 25°C (Table I), as well as
on the results of preliminary replicate experiments that
were carried out at pH 4-7 (data not included).

Experiments conducted with varying concentrations of
total acetate at pH 4.6 also failed to reveal buffer catalysis.
As with other experiments at this pH, the extent of pen
tachloroethane transformation during the course of these
incubations was so slight that the tetrachloroethylene data
are considered to provide a better estimate of the dehy
drochlorination rate. Subtracting the contribution of
hOH,(OH-) from the observed rates should yield the ace
tate-promoted rate; no significant trend was discernable
in a regression of these rates vs acetate concentration (RZ
= 0.07). This indicates differences in observed rates are
dominated by experimental error rather than by buffer
catalysis. Neglecting any potential contribution from an
acetate-promoted reaction, the how values calculated in
these experiments exhibited a relative standard deviation
of 13%, all estimate of experimental error that can be used
in establishing a lower limit on the Brensted coefficient
(3.

• CHC'2 - CCl3

• CDC'2-cc'3

... C'2C= CC'2

100

80
S'
3
c 60

.Q

'§
C 40"g
0
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"""--'-"--I"--'I!I • • /I • • • ,. • . ------,.
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Figure 5. Resutts of isotope-exchange experiment conducted in D,O
at 25°C. Solid line through CHCl,CCl, data represents exponential
fit; dashed line through CI,C=CCI, data shows predicted values as
suming a ll CHCI,CCI, is converted to CI,C=CCI,.

1,1,1,2-tetrachloroethane, and pentachloroethane were all
fully resolved. Lacking a deuterated pentachloroethane
standard, however, we could not be certain that this would
also be the case for pentachloroethane-d and penta
chloroethane-h; our method of data analysis assumed the
labeled and unlabeled pentachloroethane would coelute.
In analyzing each sample, the ion m ]e 166 (corresponding
to 35CI337CpZCz) was used to calculate tetrachloroethylene
concentrations. The ion m ]e 117 (35CI3IZC) was used to
monitor total pentachloroethane. Because pentachloro
ethane lacks a parent ion, pentachloroethane-h concen
trations were computed from m ] e 165 (35CI41ZC2H) [after
correcting for 35CV3ClZC based on 13C abundances reported
by McLafferty (36»). The ion m ]e 168 (35Cl337Cp2C2D)
proved useful for calculating pentachloroethane-d con
centrations (after similar corrections for 35CV7Cp3Cl2CH
and 35Clz37ClzIZCz).

The results are shown in Figure 5. After an initial
mixing period, pentachloroethane concentrations exhibited
first-order decay ; pentachloroethane-h concentrations
computed from m ]e 165 were essentially equal to total
pentachloroethane calculated from m ]e 117. No trend was
detected in the results for pentachloroethane-d, which
remained at our dete ction limit . Pentachloroethane-h
disappearance was accompanied by the production of
tetrachloroethylene. The pseudo-first-order rate constant
calculated from pentachloroethane disappearance (3.4 x
10-5 S-I) is not significantly different from the rate constant
calculated from tetrachloroethylene appearance (3.6 X 10-5
S'I) . As in previous graphs , the dashed line through the
tetrachloroethylene data represents a prediction based on
the fit to the pentachloroethane-h data, assuming tetra
chloroethylene is the sole product of pentachloroethane
transformation. The second-order rate constant hon- that
can be estimated from the pentachloroethane data (44.2
M-I S-I) is 1.6 times that determined for how at 25°C,
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Table III. Tests Useful in Differentiating between E, and EICB Mechanisms of Base-Promoted Dehydrohalogenation
Reactions'

- I I
B + H(D)-C-C-X

I~ In
\ I

BH(D) + C=C + X
I \

mechanism

test E,b

/i-protium exchange faste r th an elimina t ion?
aV'valued

kH/ ko
leaving group element or isotope effect
as'valueh

susceptible to buffer catalysis?

no
negative
2-8
small

yes

no no"
positiv e positive
2-8 1-1.2 '
small to negligible substa nt ial

more negativ e for E, or (E'CBh th an for (E,cB)a
yes yesi

yes
positiv e
J.()8
substa nt ial

no

' P rimarily adapted from ref 42. bAssum ing an E, t ransit ion sta te with conside rable carbanion characte r. ' An example of an (EICB)ip
reaction accompanied by protium exchange has, however , been described by Koch et al. (24). dResults predicted by Brower et al. (41).
' Note, however, that Brower et al. (41) measured a negative value for 2-chloroeth yl phenyl sulfone, a subst rate that appears to react via an
(E 'CBh mechanism . ' Substantially larger value s have been reported for some subst ra tes which noneth eless appea r to react via an (EICB)ip
mechani sm [e.g., kH/ko = 4.34 for C.H ,CLBr CH,Br (23)]. ' Somewhat larger values have, however, been reported for (E, cB)a-like reactions
[e.g., 1.42 for chloroform (43)]r hResul ts predi cted by Saunders and Cockerill (9) ; by anal ogy, results for (E 'CB)ipreactions might be assumed
to resemble (E,cB)a results. ' Only when ion pair assists in removal of leaving group or when first ste p is rat e-limiting.

Table IV . Activation Parameters for Base-Promoted
Dehydrochlorination Reactions of Chlorinated Ethanes in
Aqueous Solution'

' Est imat ed error limits correspond to twice the est imated
sta nda rd deviati on unl ess othe rwise noted . b Number of different
temperatures at which reaction rates were measured. ' Complete
produ ct information not provided ; calculated activation parame
ter s assume Arrh enius parameters correspond entirely to a single
dehydrochlorinat ion reaction. d Information not provided. ' For
reaction to I ,I -di chloroethylene . 'One standard deviation .
' Est imated error limits based on calculated uncertainty in sec
ond-orde r rat e consta nts at each temp erature.

limits on /is' could be estimated from uncertainties in the
intercepts of the Arrhenius plots, a more meaningful es
timate of th e uncertainty in t.S' can approximated as (Jss:
"'" (J t1H' IT (48). For the substrates in Table IV, such an
estimation indicates relative errors in t.S' are often large,
limiting the usefulness of t.S' as a diagnostic test of re
action mechani sm.

The negative t.S' value computed for pentachloroethane
by Walraevens et al. (26) stood out in contrast to the
posit ive values the y obtained for most other chlorinated
ethanes, forming part of the reason why these researchers
hypothesized (without further justification of their logic)
that it might react via an E\CB mechanism. Although our
results, being based on measurements at only two tem
peratures, undoubtedly contain significant uncertainty, our
estimated /is' value of 50 J mol:' K-\ is still substantially

45
26
46

27

26
27

26
27

26
47
27

26
27
28
thi s study

refNb

2
5
d

5

5
4

6
4

4
11
4

5
5
6
2

- 70 (120°C)
- 40
- 30

-20

10
- 10

40
20

60
50

3

- 10
40
40
50

!lH'
kJ mol-l

82.4
93.8 ± 0.2
95.0

110±4

91.3 ± 0.2
88 ± 17

105 ± 1
98 ± 3

91.9 ± 0.3
89 ± 3
76 ± 2

61.1 ± 0.4
79 ± 2I'J
75 ± 2
78 ± 2'

subst rate

ClH,C CH2Cl
ClH,CC H,C l'
ClH,CCH ,Cl'

H3CCHCl{

Cl,HCC H,C l'
Cl,HCC H,C l'

ClH,CCC l{
ClH,CCC l{

CI2HCC HCI{
Cl,HCC HCl,
Cl,HCC HCl{

CI2HCCC l{
Cl,HCCCl3
Cl,HCCCl3
Cl,HCCC l3

qui vocally identifying the correct mechanism in the ab
sence of is-hydrogen exchange still represents a challenging
problem in physi cal organi c chemist ry. Although meas
uring the volume of activation t.V' , primary kinetic isotope
effect kH/kn, and leaving group isotope or element effects
might help pinpoint the mechanism , such experiments are
difficult to conduct, requiring measurement of rates as a
function of pressure or synthesis of isotopically labeled
substrates. Moreover , several recent studies indicate the
results of such tests can prove ambiguous, as suggested by
the footnotes in Table III. We therefore restrict our dis
cussion primarily to the significance of t.S' values and
buffer catalysis, since these formed the basis for the sug
gestion of an E\ CB mechanism by Walraevens et al. (26).

Significance of Activation Entropy. Saunders and
Cockerill (9) suggested that activation entropy t.S' might
be used to distinguish between E2 and E\ CB mechanisms.
The slow step in (E\CB)R and (E\CB) ip reactions involves
halide ion elimination from a carbanion, a unimolecular
process ; in gas-phase reactions, such processes are fre
quently characterized by positive t.S' values. Conversely,
the slow step in E2 and (EICB)[ reactions involves a collision
and formation of an activated complex between the base
and the substrate, a bimolecular process that (again ig
noring solvation effects) might be expected to give rise to
negative t.S' values. Saunders and Cockerill (9) suggested
that t.S' should be more negative for E2 or (E\ CB)[ reac
tions in solution than for (E\CB)R reactions, but caut ioned
that this criterion's reliability had not been tested. Data
for dehydrofluorination of pentahaloethanes (44) [(E' CB)R
reaction] and CsHsCHClCFa (24) [(E\CB)ip mechanism]
exhibit positive t.S' values of 50-100 J mol? K-\ in
methanol solution, which might appear consistent with the
predictions of Saunders and Cockerill (9). Other halo
genated ethanes believed to react via (E\CB)ig, mechanisms,
such as CsH sCHBrCF2Br, CsH sCHclCF2Cl, t
CICsH4CHClCF2Cl, and CsHsCHBrCH2Br, however, reveal
smaller t.S' values in ethanol or methanol of -8 to 20 J
mol" K-\ (23).

Activation parameters for base-promoted elimination
reactions of chlorinated ethanes are summarized in Table
IV. till' values for a given substrate generally agree
closely; this rarely is the case with /is' values , however ,
which display considerable scatter, reflecting their rela
tively small contribution to t.G'. Precise measurements
of /is' are notoriously difficult to obtain. Although error
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When our measurements in D20 are used, this expression
results in a {3 value of approximately 0.64; the accuracy of
this estimate is very sensitive to errors in kOD- or kow.

Finally, estimates of {3 can also be obtained by comparing
the rates of OH --promoted and neutral elimination reac
tions. In this case, applying eq 4 results in the expression

kH,o/kow = 1O-t 5.7' P (7)

In addition, the pH below which the neutral reaction
predominates can be related to (3 by the expression

pH* = 15.74(1 - (3) (8)

where pH* is the pH at which kH,o(H20) = kow(OH-).

(6)

(5)

kOD-/kow = 2.12P

{3 is often interpreted as indicating the extent of proton
transfer between the substrate and the base in the tran
sition state; its value should therefore lie between 0 and
1 (barring complications such as quantum-mechanical
tunneling). Thus, for (ElCB)R and presumably for most
(Et CB)ip reactions (assuming formation of ion pairs gen
erally proceeds as a rapidly reversible preliminary equi
librium step), {3 should equal 1, whereas for (E tCB)! and E2
mechanisms, {3 should be somewhat less than 1.

It can be difficult to observe buffer catalysis for sub
strates with high (or low) values of (3. If the enhancement
by a buffer constituent B- of a base-promoted reaction is
given by the ratio (kB-)(B-) /(kow)(OH-) [ignoring any
contribution from kH,o(H20)], it can be shown (43) that
this ratio is equal to

(kB-)(B-) [KHB]t-P
= (HB) -

(kow)(OH-) K w

For (EtCB)R or (EtCB)ip reactions with {3 = 1, concentrations
of the acidic form of the buffer (HB) as high as 0.1 M
would only produce a 10% rate enhancement. For smaller
values of {3, greater enhancement is predicted for higher
ratios of KHB/ Kw. Although weaker bases are less effective
than OH - at removing protons, their greater abundance
at low pH can more than compensate for their lesser re
activity. The lack of substantial catalysis by HS- or PhO
thus signifies a high value of {3, but should not be taken
to indicate an (EICB)R or (EtCB)i~ mechanism. Unfortu
nately, eq 5 cannot readily be applied to the buffer system
studied by Walraevens et al. (26) to obtain an estimate for
{3, because the high buffer concentrations used by these
investigators (0.9 M total phenol) violate the dilute solution
approximations implicit in this expression.

Our studies with acetate buffers were designed to take
advantage of eq 5; the ratio of ionization constants
KHB/ Kw is as large as possible while still permitting re
action at a rate sufficiently rapid to measure. Our ob
servations (Table II) do not allow us to determine a precise
{3 value for this reaction, although we can set reasonable
lower limits on {3. If we assume that the true experimental
error at this pH is equal to the 13% relative standard
deviation we observed in second-order rate constants, then
at the highest acetate concentration, a {3 value of 0.88
should produce a rate increase equivalent to 5 times our
experimental error, while a {3 value of 0.85 should lead to
a l O-fold increase in rate, relative to experimental error.
Thus, the small or negligible effect of added acetate implies
a high {3 value (>0.85).

An estimate for {3 can also be obtained from the ex
periments conducted in D20 , based on knowledge of the
relative acidities of HOD and DOD. For E2reactions at
25 DC, kOD- / kow values can be related (37) to {3 via the
expression

different from the value of -10 J mol-t K:' determined by
Walraevens et al. (26). Moreover, it is virtually identical
with C1S1 values calculated from the results of Jeffers et
al. (27) and Cooper et al. (28).

With the exception of the C1S' value reported for pen
tachloroethane by Walraevens et al. (26), the t>.S· values
in Table IV generally increase with increasing substrate
chlorination. Of these substrates, pentachloroethane
(which has the most acidic hydrogen) is the most likely to
react via an (EtCB)R pathway, yet our isotope-exchange
results prove otherwise. The majority of the t>.S· values
in Table IV are positive even though negative t>.S· values
might be expected for bimolecular reactions.

Most published studies of elimination mechanisms have
been conducted with charged substrates in aqueous solu
tion or neutral substrates in organic solvents. Solvation
of neutral molecules by water is sufficiently different that
the results of such experiments should be extrapolated
with care to hydrophobic compounds in aqueous solution.
We do not believe that positive tJ.S. values are inconsistent
with an E2 mechanism; both the apparent discrepancy
between the positive t>.S· measurements and anticipated
values and the general increase in t>.S· with chlorination
can be explained as resulting from solvation. Smaller ions
being more highly solvated in water than larger ions, there
should be a greater increase in entropy in the activated
complex [HO ..·H···C(RtR2):...:C(R3R')···CW as chlorine is
successively substituted for hydrogen in Rl-R" either for
the transition state for an E2 reaction or for the corre
sponding transition state for the first step of an (Et CB)t
reaction. At the same time, So values for the solvated
ground-state substrate H-C(RtR2)-C(R3R')Cl should de
crease with increasing substitution as more water molecules
become organized around progressively larger solution
cavities (49). The value of t>.S·, which reflects the dif
ference Sotrenaition state - (SOow + So, uhstr. te)ground state s should
thus increase with increasing chlorination, as observed.
Although loss of translational and vibrational energy as
two species interact to form an activated complex might
tend to decrease entropy, inclusion of solvation effects can
still result in positive t>.S· values for bimolecular reactions.
All of this suggests that the sign of the t>.S· value may not
reliably indicate whether reactions in aqueous solution
occur via E lCB mechanisms: citing a negative t>.S· value
in support of an E tCB pathway appears tenuous.

Buffer Catalysis in Pentachloroethane Dehydro
chlorination. The other factor leading Walraevens et al.
(26) to suggest an EtCBmechanism for pentachloroethane
was the lack of observed general-base (buffer) catalysis in
the presence of a phenolate buffer. With PhO-/OW ratios
from 103 to 104, rates measured at 25 DC were only 1-2
times the rate in the absence of phenolate (interpolated
from measurements conducted at other temperatures). We
have also observed a negligible effect with an even higher
ratio of HS-/ OH- (105) in our experiments with hydrogen
sulfide /bisulfide buffers. This encouraged us to search for
buffer catalysis in acid-base systems with lower pK. values.

Brensted and Pedersen (50) noted that the kinetic re
activity of an acid or base buffer species could be related
to its thermodynamic strength as an acid or base. For
base-promoted processes such as bimolecular elimination
mechanisms, the relationship takes the form

kB- = G(KHBtff (4)

where kB- is the second-order rate constant for general-base
catalysis by the base B-, G is a constant for a given sub
strate, KHBis the ionization constant for the acid HB, and
the Brensted coefficient {3 reflects the susceptibility of a
given substrate to general-base catalysis. The parameter
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of unrecognized buffer catalysis. For any dehydrohalo
genation experiment, the total rate will be the sum of the
contributions from the OH--promoted, the buffer-pro
moted, and the neutral reaction, i.e.:

observed rate = kowtOW) + kB-(B-) + kH,o(H 20) (10)

The relative magnitudes of these terms can be estimated
for any system for a given pH and buffer concentration
from the Brensted relationship. If we assume experiments
are conducted at a pH equal to the pK. of the buffer
acid-base system, we can plot the contribution of the
kB-(B-) term for various values of {3 as a function of the
difference between the pH of the experiment (the pK. of
the buffer) and the pH* value of the substrate, as shown
in Figure 6. Our calculations indicate that buffer catalysis
is most likely to be important in an experiment at pH
values near the pH* value, especially for substrates with
intermediate values of {3. At highe r pH, the greater ratio
of OH- to the conjugate base of the buffer salt makes
significant buffer catalysis less likely, especially as (3 in
creases, while at lower pH, the much greater abundance
of H20 will cause the kH20(H20) term to dominate the rate
expression, particular ly for substrates with small values
of {3.

Such an analysis may explain the results of Burlinson
et aI. (52), who noted that different buffers varied in their
ability to catalyze the dehydrohalogenation of 1,2-di
bromo-3-chloropropane. For this substrate, we can esti
mate {3 and pH * values at 25°C of 0.6 and 6.9 from their
data obtained at other temperatures. With this {3 value,
1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane should be more susceptible
to general-base catalysis by buffers with a pK. near 6.9
than by buffers with substantially higher or lower pK.
values. Observations of catalysis in experiments conducted
at pH 6.8-6.9 with H2P 0 4- / HP O/ - buffers (pK. "",7), but
not with HaBOa/H2BOa- buffers (pK. ""'9) at pH 8.9, or

0 .0 b:::::::::...=~::::::::=-~~~~~_ ___.J
-3 .0 -2.0 -1 .0 0 .0 1.0

pKa - pH*

Figure 6. Theoretical contribution of buller catalysis to dehydrohalo
genalion rates measured in buffer systems of varying pK. as a function
of substrate pH" and {3. Calculations assume pH of experimental
system equals buller pK., with total buller concentration of 0.10 M;
(a) {3 s 0.5; (b) (3~ 0.5 .

substrate pH" IJ

H3C. C.HCI2 12.48 0.21
CIH2C .C.H2C I <10.08 >0 .36
CIH2C.C.CI3 8.08 0.49
CI2HC.C.H2C l 4.74 0.70
CI2HC.C.HCI2 4.51 0.71
CI2HC.C.CI3 3.58 0.77

Extrapolating measurements of the rates of the neutral and
base-promoted dehydrochlorination reaction of penta
chloroethane reported by Jeffers et aI. (27) to 25°C, we
can estimate values of {3 and pH* of 0.77 and 3.58, re
spectively.

Breasted Coefficients fo r Other Polych lorinated
Ethanes: Structure-Reactivity Implications. In ad
dition to pentachloroethane, the results of Jeffers et aI. (27)
can be used to estimate {3 for other polychlorinated
ethanes. Some caveats should however be noted in ap
plying eq 7 or 8 to this data set. Complete product in
formation was not generally provided (with the exception
of pentachloroethane) ; other pathways such as substitution
reactions may have contributed to observed rates. In most
cases, substrate inertness required extrapolating results
from higher temperatures to 25 °C. Nevertheless, this
expression is relatively insensitive to errors in either sec
ond -order rate constant. Calculated values of {3 and pH* ,
summarized in Table V, reveal interesting trends. In
creasing halogenation clearly produces increasing values
of {3, associated with lower pH* value s below which the
neutral reaction predominates. Chlorine substituents on
Cp have a markedly greater impact on {3 than substituents
on C a' We can test whether the inductive effects of
chlorine atoms as given by these {3 values contribute in an
additive manner to the "acidity" of the hydrogen via a
linear free-energy relationship. If we ignore steric effects,
such a relationship might be given by the expression

[oglo (kow/kH20) = 15.74{3 = p(nupCl + muad (9)

where p represents the sensitivity of {3 values to inductive
effects, n the number of chlorine atoms on Cp, and m the
number of chlorine atoms on C a' The parameters UpCl and
UaGl represent the inductive effects of a chlorine substituent
on Cp and Ca , respectively. Applying a multiple regression
to the limited set of data provided by Ll-dichloroethane,
1,I ,I ,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,1,2-trichloroethane, 1,1,2,2
tetrachloroethane, and pentachloroethane results in esti
mated values of PUpCl = 4.54 and PUaCI = 1.16 (R2 = 0.995).
That is, the inductive effect of a chlorine atom on Cp is
nearly 4 times as great as that of a chlorine atom on C a'

This relative effect accords reasonab ly well with inductive
constants obtained from the study of other systems. For
example, for the polar substituent constant UI (with UI for
H defined as 0), values are ~O for CHa, 0.17 for CH 2CI,
and 0.46 for CI (51). For the polychlorinated ethanes in
Table V, these inductive effects are primarily expressed
through kow values , which tend to increase dramatically
with increasing halogenation.

Implications for Expe r imental Determina t ion of
Dehydrohalogenat ion Kinetics. Recent investigations
(e.g., ref 47) have conducted dehydrohalogenation exper
iments at high (0.1 M) buffer concentrations. Such sys
tems certainly present advantages in terms of ease of ob
taining stable pH measurements, but they raise the
question of whether the results are subject to error because

• Estimates obta ined from rates report ed by Jeffers and co
workers (27, 46).

Table V. Ca lculated pH" and IJ Value. for Polychlorinated
Ethane.'
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with phthalate buffers (pK. ",,3, pK. ""5) at pH 4, agree
qualitatively with these pr~dictions . 2

Conclusions with Respect to Pentachloroethane
Reaction Mechanism. In terms of understanding the
mechanism of pentachloroethane dehydrochlorination, the
values estimated for the Bronsted coefficient {3 indicate
a high degree of proton transfer in the transition state.
Although we cannot rule our an (EICBh or an (EICB)j
pathway from the available data, we still believe the most
likely mechanism is the concerted E2 reaction, albeit via
a transition state with considerable EICBcharacter in the
context of a variable transition-state model. If any sub
strate reacts via a concerted mechanism, then the simple
chlorinated alkanes of Table IV certainly represent likely
candidates. The absence of any abrupt change in activa
tion parameters for pentachloroethane (Table IV) might
indicate a common reaction mechanism, although uncer
tainties in many of the available measurements somewhat
weaken this argument.

Additional evidence in favor of an E2 mechanism is
provided by comparing the kinetics of pentachloroethane
dehydrochlorination with rates of proton exchange for
chloroform and 1,1,1-trifluoro-2,2-dichloroethane. In the
case of an EICBmechanism for pentachloroethane, the rate
of proton removal (kl in Figure 2b) ought to be similar for
all three substrates, under the reasonable assumption that
these are dominated by inductive effects . Using a de
protonat ion rate extrapolated from CDCla reaction with
OH- in H20 of 0.202M-I S-I (J4), and applying the primary
hydrogen isotope effect of 1.42(43), we can estimate a rate
for the deprotonation of CHClaby OH- in H20 of 0.29 M-I
S-I at 25°C. Available data are insufficient to provide as
precise an estimate of the rate of CHCl2CFadeprotonation
in H20 , but an approximate rate of ~0.2 M-I S-I for this
reaction can be obtained from data for CDCl2CFa in
methanol (19), noting that CHCl2CFa proton transfer in
D20 at 0 °c is 10 times faster than CDCl2CFa deuterium
exchange in methanol at the same temperature. If pen
tachloroethane were to react via any EICBmechanism, then
the overall rate of dehydrochlorination could not be any
faster than the rate of this first step in the reaction se
quence. That pentachloroethane's reaction is 2 orders of
magnitude faster than the rates of proton exchange for
chloroform and 1,1,1-trifluoro-2,2-dichloroethanesuggests
that some other factor, such as partial double-bond for
mation accompanied by partial carbon-chlorine bond
breakage, is stabilizing the transition state.

Implications for Hexachloroethane Transforma
tion. Our results indicate that pentachloroethane un
dergoes dehydrochlorination via a bimolecular , pH-de
pendent reaction at a rate that is rapid relative to other
polychlorinated ethanes. Although we cannot prove this
transformation occurs via a concerted E2 mechanism, we
can rule out a stepwise (EICB)R mechanism and can dis
count an (EICB)jp mechanism in which reprotonation to
revert to the starting material is much more rapid than
halide ion elimination to yield tetrachloroethylene. Thus,
pentachloroethane occasionally reported from the reduc
tion of hexachloroethane is not likely to result from pro
tonation of a free pentachloroethyl carbanion, but rather
is almost certainly produced by hydrogen atom abstraction
by a pentachloroethyl radical. This may be true even for
intermediates stabilized as organometallic complexes in
the active sites of enzymes. On the basis of electron donor
mass balances, Nastainczyk et al. (7) concluded that all
of the pentachloroethane they observed during the re
duction of hexachloroethane by cytochrome P-450 in rat
livermicrosomalpreparations resulted from H' abstraction

by a pentachloroethyl radical rather than via carbanion
protonation . Production of pentachloroethane thus might
prove useful as a diagnostic feature for free radical as
opposed to two-electronmechanisms for hexachloroethane
reduction.

Because pentachloroethane dehydrochlorination to
tetrachloroethylene may be rapid, any study of hexa
chloroethane reduction mechanisms needs to address the
possibility that pentachloroethane might represent a re
action intermediate. This is particularly true for experi
ments conducted at high pH or for experiments conducted
at neutral pH if hexachloroethane reduction is relatively
slow. Depending on the relative rates of hexachloroethane
and pentachloroethane transformation to tetrachloro
ethylene, even minor amounts of pentachloroethane may
signify a role as a reaction intermediate rather than a side
product. In such a case, the reduction of hexachloroethane
to tetrachloroethylene (rapidly becomingentrenched in the
environmental chemistry literature as an example of re
ductive elimination) might even prove to occur to a sig
nificant extent via the entirely incidental dehydrochlo
rination reaction of pentachloroethane. Studies we have
conducted investigating the reduction of hexachloroethane
by microorganisms under reducing conditions in ground
water (8) revealed traces of pentachloroethane, absent in
poisoned controls . Consideration of the relative rates of
hexachloroethane and pentachloroethane transformation
indicates that even though measured concentrations of
pentachloroethane were very low,a significant fraction of
the transformation pathway-on the order of 20-30% or
more-could still be proceeding via a pentachloroethane
intermediate. Our results should provide parameters
needed by future studies to further address this issue.
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• An in vit ro system, the H4IIE rat hepatoma cell
bioassay, was characterized for use in assessing the overall
toxic poten cy of PC Bs, PCDDs, and PCDFs in extr acts
from environmental samples. Thi s in vitro bioassay of
cytochrome P450IA1 cata lytic activity in the H4IIE cells
in response to planar halogenated hydr ocarb ons (PHHs)
was repeatable over time and standards were reproducible
among laboratories when dosing conditions were similar.
Three common extraction/ cleanup procedures tested had
no adverse affect on the response of th e cells and biogenic
interferences were not encountered. Comparison of th e
response of the H4IIE cells to extracts was calibrated
against their resp onse to the sta nda rd, 2,3,7,8-tetra
chlorodibenzo-p -dioxin (TCDD). This method of cali
bration proved to be effect ive for quantitat ion of known
amounts of PHHs spiked into a sample matrix. The po
tential utility of thi s bioassay is as an integrat ive tool to
assess th e toxic potency of complex mixtures of PHHs.
The results of th is bioassay can complement chemical
residu e analysis and direct th e need for such analysis, as
well as aid in th e interpretation of biological effects data
from environmenta l studies.

Introdu ction

Planar halogenated hydr ocarbon s (P HHs) are a group
of chemicals with isosteric configurations or structures and
include, among other environmental contaminants , poly
chlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), polychlorinated dibenzo
p-d ioxins (PCDDs), and polychlorinated dibenzofurans
(PCDFs). PHHs were used industrially for decades or were
conta minants of chemical synthesis and entered the en
vironm ent by both int enti onal and inadvertent release.
The recalcitrant nature of PHHs, along with their inherent
toxic prop erties and a prop ensity to bioaccumul ate, has
caused concern that th ese environmenta l contaminants
may reach concentra t ions in organism s at th e top of the
food chain great enough to elicit toxic effects (1- 4). The
problem that scientists face in this respect is the evaluation
of PHH residues that occur in the environment. Currently,
th ere are analytical techniques to extract, concentrate,
isolate, separate, and quantitate PHHs from environmental
samples (5- 9). However, concentrat ions of PHHs provide
only part of the informat ion necessary to evaluate th eir
potenti al for adverse effects on fish, wildlife, and human s.
Thi s is because PHH congeners each have different toxic
poten cies (10-1 3) and th e complex interactions of syner
gism, antagonism, and additivity , which are known to occur

• Current address: Nat ional Fisher ies Conta minant Resea rch
Center , U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Rout e 2, 4200 New Haven
Road, Columbia, MO 65201.

with in mixtures of PHHs (14-24) , are not understood
completely at this time. These interactions are not con
sidered when attempts are made to predict biological ef
fects from concentrat ions of PHHs alone.

PHHs are proximate isostereomers, which exert their
toxic effects through th e same biological receptor (10-12) .
Although differing in potency, PHHs elicit the same suite
of toxicological effects across many phylogenetic lines (12).
The characterist ic symptoms of PHH poisoning include
weight loss (wasting syndrome), thymic atrophy, subcu
taneous edema, immune suppression, hormonal alterations,
P450IAl-associated enzyme induction, and the reproduc
tive effects of fetotoxicity and teratogenesis (see reviews,
refs 25 and 26). Additionally, there are strong correlations
between the enzyme inducti on poten cy of individual con
geners and their potency for causing effects such as weight
loss and thymi c atrophy (27-30). These correlations are
significant (r > 0.90) for both in vivo enzyme induction
potency versus the toxic potency in vivo with rats, and for
in vitro enzyme induction potency in H4IIE rat hepatoma
cells versus the toxic potency in vivo in rats (31). In other
words, the response of the H4IIE cells to the individual
congeners was pred ictive of the toxic responses of whole
organisms to these PHH congeners. Therein lies the po
tential utility of this in vitr o bioassay as an integrative
bioanalyti cal tool for screening PHH extracts of environ
mental sampl es.

The H4UE cellswere derived from the Reuber hepatoma
H-35 (32) by Pitot and co-workers (33). It is a continuous
cell line and was characterized with regard to aryl hydro
carbon hydr oxylase (AHH) activity by Nebert and co
workers (34). Besides excellent growth characteristics and
low basal cytochrome P450IA1 activi ty, they found the
H4IIE cells to have indu cible AHH enzyme activities.
The se resear chers went on to characterize the AHH in
duction respon se of th e H4IIE cells to 2,3,7,8-tetra
chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (TCDD), the prototypic PHH, and
suggest ed that the H4IIE rat hepatoma cell culture
bioassay might be useful in dete cting TCDD (35). They
found that the H4IIE cells are exquisite in their response
to T CDD with a detection limit of 10 fmol.

Simultaneous to the developments of the H4IIE bioas
say, st ructure-act ivity relationships of PHHs indicated
that halogen substitution in the lateral posit ions of the
dioxin, furan , or biphenyl molecules imparted a greater
receptor affinity , AHH induction potency, and toxicity to
these compounds (10-1 3) . In particular, a strong corre
lat ion between AHH or eth oxyresor ufin-O-deethylase
(EROD) induction potency in vitro in the H4IIE cells and
the toxic poten cy in vivo of individual biphenyl (29, 36),
dioxin (37), and furan (28, 30) congeners was observed.
Th ese reports were summarized by Safe (31). The corre-
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lati ons of -log ED50 (effect ive dose for half-maximal in
duction) for weight loss in rats versus -log EC50 for AHH
inducti on in H4IIE cells and - log ED50 for thymic atrophy
in rats versus -l og EC50 for AHH indu ction in H4IIE cells
had correlation coefficients of 0.93 and 0.92, respectively
(31). Th ese strong correlations between in vitro induction
potency and in vivo toxic potency were critical validations
for the use of th is bioassay for prediction of potential
toxicity of PHHs.

The first use of the H4IIE bioassay as a tool for assessing
complex mixtures of PHHs in extracts was by the U.S.
Food and Drug Admini strati on. Th ey performed the in
itial analyt ical cha racterizat ion of the H4IIE bioassay as
an environmental ext ract assay (37- 40). Isooctan e (ISO)
as the solvent carrier for extracts or pure compounds op
tim ally enhanced bioassay sensiti vity (39). A detection
limit of 10 pg of TCDD was reported with the isooctane
solvent carrier system, with an ED50 of 45 pg of TCDD/
plate (0.14 pmol/plate, 28 pM). A quantitation limit for
this solvent system was not reported; however, in subse
quent publi cations the limit of quantitation was 25 pg of
TCDD and the linear response range was 25-500 pg of
TCDD/plate (38,40). Thus, the sensitivity of this bioassay
system for detection of PH Hs had been established .

The H4IIE bioassay has been shown to be a sensitive
tool for detection of PHHs in extracts of environmental
samples (38-40) and much of the initial analytical char
acterization was performed by these scientists. However,
due to improvements in PHH extractions, cleanup, and
quantitation techniques in the past 10 years, studies to
confirm and expand on the work already done are neces
sary if thi s bioassay technique is to be adapted as a
bioanalytical tool. In this study we reexamine the iso
octane carrier solvent system, dete ction and quantitation
limits, and some refer ence toxicants. Additionally, we
investigate potential endogenous and exogenous interfer
ences of matrices or extraction protocols. We also inves
tigat e th e quantitative ability of the H4IIE bioassay with
spike /bioanalysis experiments. These st udies are impor
tant because to dat e investigations of thi s bioassay have
been fragment ed and performed in differen t laborator ies.
This is the first study to systematically investigat e the
H4IIE bioassay as a quantitative bioassessment tool for
PHHs.

Experimental Section
Extractions an d S pike/Bioan a lysts Proto col s .

Three extraction and cleanup protocols were investigated:
the method used by FDA scientists in the original bioassay
reports (41); an improved method used for PCB analysis ,
which utilizes column extract ions with dichloromethane
(6);and a modification of this latter method, which results
in extracts that conta in PCBs, PCDDs, and PCDFs in one
fraction (42). T he PAM procedure (41), which results in
a fraction that contains PCBs without PCDDs or PCDFs,
was used in PCB spike /recovery bioanalysis experiments
with chicken eggs and with environmental waterbird egg
samples. We found extraction efficiencies of the PAM
procedure for [l4C]-2,2',4,4',5,5'-hexachlorobiphenyl (PCB
153) were 57-61 % from fortified chicken eggs. A second,
more contemporary extract ion/cleanup method with di
chloromethane (DCM), which also results in a fraction that
contains PCBs without PCDDs or PCDFs , was used in
PCB spike/recovery bioanalysis experimen ts with chicken
eggs and fish samples (6). T his method is routinely used
to extract environmental samples for PCB-congener-spe
cific analysis. The DCM method results in a fraction that
contains PCBs (90- 98% recovery efficiency) with out
PCDDs, PCDFs, polar pesticides, or most organochlorine
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pesticides (6). A series of TCDD spike /recovery bioassay
exper iments were conducted to ensure that PCDDs and
PCDFs were not cocontaminants in the resultant PCB
fraction of the PAM or DCM methods. We were unable
to detect any act ivity when the TCDD-fortified chicken
egg extracts of either the DCM or PAM procedures were
tested in the H4IIE bioassay (spike concentrations up to
1000 pg of T CDD/ g; dat a not presented). Last, we as
sessed a modified version of the DCM procedure in which
an acidic silica gel (AS) column cleanup was used afte r
GP C. This AS procedure was previously described (42).
The resultant fraction contains PCBs with recovery effi
ciencies of 90-100% for all quantifiable PCB s. External
standardization of the AS procedure for PCDD/PCDF
recovery efficien cy had not been described previously.
Therefore, duplicat e lO-g portions of chicken egg homo
genates were spiked with 7 X 103, 21 X 103, 70 X 103, 210
X 103, or 700 X 103 DPM [3H]TCDD (specific activity
approximately 45 Ci/ rnmol). The resu ltant recovery ef
ficiencies (±SD) were 95.4 ± 4.0, 93.2 ± 1.0,96.3 ± 0.7, 97.7
± 3.3, and 103.5 ± 3.5%, respectively, with an average of
97.2 ± 4.2%. It should be noted that none of the bioassay
results were corrected on the basis of external standard
recovery efficienc ies.

A series of experiments were performed in which "clean"
samp les were spiked with a PCB (3,3',4,4'-tetrachlorobi
phenyl, congener 77) or TCDD, extracted, and then ana
lyzed with the H4IIE bioassay. The sample matrix used
in these studies consisted of chicken eggs from a retail store
because man y of the samples we are currently analyzing
are bird eggs. The first spike/ bioanalysis experiment was
PCB 77 spiked into chicken eggs at 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 5.0, 10,
50, and 100 /lg/g, extraction with either t he PAM (41) or
DCM (6) procedure, followed by bioanalysis of the extracts.
A second spike/ bioanalysis experiment consisted of a
TCDD spike of 0.01,0.1, 0.5, 1.0, or 10 ng/g into chicken
eggs. These eggs were then extracted with the AS protocol
(42), and extracts were subjected to bioanalysis.

PHH standards test ed in this study consisted of TCDD,
2,3,7,8-te trachlorodibenzofuran (T CDF, Ultra Scientific,
Hope, RI) and four PCB congener s (3,3',4,4'-te t rachloro
biphenyl, PCB 77; 3,3',4,4',5-pentac hlorobiphenyl, PCB
126; 2,3,3' ,4,4'-pentachlorob iphen yl, PCB 105; and
2,3,3',4,4',5'-hexachlorobiphenyl, PCB 156, Ultra Scien
tific). Purity of all PHH congeners was confirmed by mass
spectral analysis by Jay W. Gooch, Chesapeake Biological
Laboratory, University of Mar yland, Solomons, MD. All
PCB congen ers and T CDD were > 99% pure. 2,3,7,8
T CDF contained an impurity, l ,2,7,8-TCDF, at
0.84-1.59 %, which was not considered to be significant
based on the relatively low pote ncy of l ,2,7,8-TCDF as
compared to 2,3,7,8-TC DF.

Ce ll Cu lt ure and Bioassay P rocedure. The H4IIE
rat hepatoma cells were obtained from the American Type
Culture Collect ion (ATCC No. CRL 1548). Cells were
cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (D-MEM)
base (Sigma, D5030) supplemented with IX glutamine,
1.5x vitamins (Sigma , M6895), 2x nonessential amino
acids, 1.5x essential amin o acids, 1 mM pyruvate, 1000
mg/L n-glucose, 2200 mg/L sodium bicarbonate, 15% fetal
bovine serum (Gibco, 200-6140AJ ), and 50 mg/L gentam
icin. These condit ions provided optimal growth and
EROD indu ction potential of the H4IIE cells. Stock
cultures were grown in 75-cm2 flasks at 37 DC in a humi
dified 95:5 air--C02 atmosphere. New cultures were started
from frozen cells after nine or less passage s.

The bioassay condit ions were slight modificati ons of
previous reports (36-40) . Cells, trypsinized from st ock
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Figure 1. Frequency distribution of TeDD ED50 values in the H4IIE
bioassay.

gave optimal response and sens it ivity in previous rep orts
(37- 39), was also an ideal carrier in our studies. Solvent
controls had no inducti on over basal EROD in the H411E
cells, nor was there any apparent toxicity as determined
by cell viability or cellular protein. The dosing volume of
extracts or standards was constant at 100 ilL (1% media
volume) . However, there was no effect of dosing volume
on the inductive response of the H411E cell cultures when
volumes between 10 and 100 ilL of extracts or standards
were tested. The use of isooctane as a carrier is also
compat ible with most chemical residue analysis techniques
for PHHs.

Sensitivity of the H4IIE bioassay is quite exquisite for
PHHs and TCDD in particular . The limit of detection was
10 pg of T CDD (31 fmol) per plate in our stud ies, which
is the same as that rep orted by ot hers (35, 37-3 9). The
coeffi cien ts of variation for within bioassay var ian ce of
T CDD ED soestimates were generally small with an av
erage of 3.70%. T he coefficien ts of variat ion associa ted
with extract EDsoestimates are gene rally in th e range of
5--15%. Precision of this bioassay, therefore, is fairly high
with the fin al estimates of T CDD -EQ in environmental
samples having coefficients of variation between 10 and
20% . However, this type of pre cision is only observed
when a T CDD sta ndard curve is run with each set of en
vironmental samples. Our average EDsofor TCDD over
a 2-year period and 54 standard cur ves was 55.9 pg/plate
(0.17 pmol /plate), also very similar to the 45 pg/plate (0.14
pmol /plate) EDso rep orted pre viously with a similar sol
vent system (39). This dem onstrates th e reproducibility
of the H411E bioassay, even among different laborat ories.
The ED so valu es for T CDD in this system followed a
normal distribution (p = 0.80, coeffic ient of skewness =
0.0, coefficient of kurtosis = 3.0) with a range of 30-115
pg '/plate and sta nda rd deviation of 18.9 pg/plate (Figure
1). This corresponds to a coefficient of variation among
bioassays of 33.8%. If the average T CDD ED 50 value with
its 34% CV were used, resultant est imates of TCDD-EQ
would have CV = 40- 50 %. Therefore, in bioanalyti cal
applications of th e H4IIE bioassay, it is important to run
a TCDD standard with each set of environmental extracts .

Another test of reprodu cibili ty with this bioassay is in
terlabora tory compa risons of other PHH standards. For
this purpose we tested TCDF, PCB 77, PCB 126, PCB 105,
and P CB 156, in addition to T CDD (T able I). A com
parison of PHH EDso values from different lab ora tories
is given (Table II). ED50 values from this study were very
close to th ose reported by others (39) when isoocta ne was
used as a carrie r solvent (T able II), even when differen t

MEAN VALUE = 55.9 P9/plote
STANDARD DEVIATION = 18.9 P9/ plote
N = 54
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flasks at confluency , were seeded in Petri dishes (15 x 100
mm) at 0.8 X 106/plate in 10 mL of D-MEM. After a 24-h
incu bation, the cells were dosed with ext ract, an appro
pri ate control, or reference compo und in 100 ilL of iso
octa ne. There was no effect of dosing volume between 10
and 150 ilL of isooctane when either an extract or stan dard
(TCDD) was tes ted. Dosed cells were incubated for 72 h,
rin sed with ph osph ate-bu ffered saline (P BS), and th en
har vested with cell scra pe rs (Gibco) into Tris- sucrose
(0.05--{).2 M) bu ffer , pH 8.0 (37). Cells wer e then centri
fuged for 10 min at 5000g and resuspended in Tris-sucrose
bu ffer, an d protein was determined in duplicate (43).
Dupl icate EROD determinations, by a modification of th e
spec t rofluoro met ric method of Pohl and Fouts (44), were
mad e with 100-IlL aliquots of the sta ndardized (l mg of
protein /rnl.) cell suspensions. Br iefly, this method has a
final reaction volume of 1.25 mL consisting of 1.0 mL of
NADPH generator system (5 mM glucose 6-phosphate , 5
mM MgS04, 3.5 mM NADP, and 1.6 mg of bovine seru m
albumin /rnl, in 0.1 M HEPES buffer , pH 7.8), 0.1 mL of
25 units / ml. glucose-6-pho spha t e dehydrogen ase
(G6P DH) , 0.1 mL of cell suspension (100 Ilg of pr otein),
and 0.05 mL of 15 IlM ethoxyresorufin (ER) in methanol.
The reaction mixtures (less the ER) were preincubated 10
min at 37 °C, after which reactions were initiated by the
addition of the ER at lO-s intervals. After 10 min, the
rea cti ons were sto pped by the addition of 2.5 mL of cold
methanol, again at 10-s interva ls. Proteins were allowed
to flocculate for 5 min at 37 °C and then th e samples were
cent rifuged at 5000g, 4°C, for 10 min. Resorufin in the
supe rn atant was determined spectrofluorometr icall y
(550-nm excitation, 585-nm emission) against a standa rd
curve, which was calibrated with a resorufin standard each
bioassay. EROD specific activity was calculated as pico
moles of resorufin form ed per milli gram of protein per
minute.

Along with eac h set of ext rac ts, appropriate standards
were analyzed on the same day. All environmental extracts
were ca librated again st a T CDD standa rd cur ve for cal
culatio n of ~TCDD equivalents" (TCDD-EQ) in the ex
trac t . The effecti ve doses for half-maximal EROD in
duct ion (EDso) were calculated by pr obi t analysis (45).
Calcu lat ions of extract poten cy for each sam ple were made
according to eq 1 as reported by Sawyer et al. (46), where

extract potenc y =T CDD ED so/extract EDso (1)

T CDD ED so is in picogram s per plate, extr act EDso is in
microliters per plate, and extract potency is in picograms
of T CDD-EQ per microliter. The calculations to T CDD
EQ in an environmen tal sample were not corrected for
ext ractio n efficiencies of the various extraction methods.
Vari an ce est ima tes were calculated accord ing to eq 2 and

an add it ive mod el of var ian ce (47) , where CVT is the
coefficient of variation for TCDD-EQ, CVEth e coefficient
of vari ation for ext rac t ED so, and CVs th e coefficient of
variatio n for sta nda rd EDso. Standard deviati ons (SD)
were obtained by mul tiplying the fra cti onal CVT by the
est ima ted T CDD-EQ of the sample or ext ract. Goodness
of fit test of a norm al distribution for T CDD EDsovalues
was acco rding to Kolmogoro v-Smirnov (47).

Results and Discussion

Th e H411E bioassay has traits that make it a particularly
useful technique for the determination of PHHs in envi 
ronm ental extr acts. The basal EROD activity of the H4IIE
cells ranges from 0.5 to 5.0 pmol/rn g-min, Isooctan e, which
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Table I. ED .. Val ues and Relative Potencies DC Selected
PHHs Cor EROD Induction in the H411E Bioassay"

ED50• ED50• relat ive
compd pg/plate ± SD pmol /plate ± SD potency

TCDD 5.59 ± 1.89 x JOl 0.17 ± 0.06 1.0
TCDF 8.08 ± 0.16 x 10" 26.4 ± 0.52 6.4 x 10-3

PCB 126 2.48 ± 0.02 x 10" 7.59 ± 0.07 2.2 x 10-2

PCB 156 1.13 ± 0.03 x 106 3120 ± 89.9 5.5 x 10-'
PCB 77 2.74 ± 0.10 x 106 9370 ± 341 1.8 x 10-'
PCB 105 7.34 ± 0.81 x 10' 22500 ± 2480 7.6 x 10~

• All bioassays carr ied out in duplicate except TCDD where n =
54. r = 2-3 . ED50• eCfective dose for half-maximal EROD induc
tion; potencies are calculated relative to TCDD as (TCDD ED50•

pmol/platel /tcompound ED50• pmol/plate) .

substrates were used to monitor P450IA1 catalytic activity
of the cells. A large part of this sta bility is attributable
to the fact that a standardized stock of H411E cells is
available at ATCC. Discrepancies begin to appear among
EDsovalues when comparisons are made among solvent
carrier systems (39, 48, 49). Isooctane increases the sen
sitivity of the H411Ebioassay toward TCDD as compared
to dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) (39). EDso values for
TCDD are 4-10 times less when isooctane was the carrier
as compared to when DMSO was used (Table 11). How
ever, greater sensitivity was not seen with the isooctane
carrier solvent system for all PHHs. There appears to be
little effect of carrier solvent on TCDF or PCB 156potency
and DMSO seems to result in greater bioassay sensitivity
for PCB 126, PCB 105, and PCB 77 as compared to iso
octane (Table II). This phenomenon of apparent differ
ential sensitivity caused by the carrier solvent system may
be due to PHH solubility differences. It should also be
mentioned at this point that the similarities in potency
noted above are based on EDsovalues . If effective con
centration values (ECso) are compared , there is not a good
agreement between values from different laboratories. The
effective concentration for half-maximal induction, ECso,
is calculated by normalizing the dose per plate to the
volume of media in the plate (EDso/media volume) and
has been used by some researchers (36, 48). The size of
Petri dish and volume of media used varied among all
laboratories, but the cell densities were fairly constant
between 0.8 x 106 and 1.0 x 106 cell/plate. The fact that
EDsoS and not ECsoS are similar among laboratories, along
with the similar ity in cell seeding rates, suggests that most
of the PHH dose is effectively reaching the cells. However,
radiotracer studies are required to understand if differ 
ential solubilities can explain this phenomenon of differ
ential PHH potencies in the H411E bioassay . This also
has implications on calculations of relative potency factors
of PHHs based on their H411E cell induction potency. If
ED50 values are more reliab le and consistent estimates of
PHH induction potency, as they appear to be, perhaps

EDso values instead of ECso values shoul d be used in
calculation of H4IIE-derived potency factors of individual
PHH congeners relative to TCDD. These potency factors
are being used with increasing frequency (50), in particular
to calculate TCDD-EQ from chemical residue analysis (51,
52).

Use of the H411E bioassay for the determination of
TCDD-EQ in environmental samp les requires a knowledge
of potential endogenous and exogenous interferences
caused by the matrix or extraction protocols. To address
these issues we examined matrix and proced ural blanks
and performed spike /bioanalysis studies . Characterization
of extraction protocols was done to ensure that the frac
tions known to contain PHHs induced EROD in the H4IIE
cells and fractions containing pesticides did not contain
measurable amounts of inducible materials. The three
extraction procedures tested, PAM (41), DCM (6), and AS
(42), showed no induction with procedural blanks or pes
ticide fractions and significant induction with PHH frac
tions from these methods (data not presented). The PAM
characterization was similar to results reported by previous
authors using this method (38). Matrix blanks (unfertilized
chicken eggs, fertilized 10-day-old chicken eggs, salmon
eggs, and rainbow trout flesh), with :50.01 Itg of total
PCBs /g , caused no EROD induction in the H411E cells at
1-3 g-equiv of sample/plate. This indicated that en
dogenous substances in these matrices did not cause false
positive responses in the H411E bioassay. Because p,p '
DDE is a major cocontaminant of PCBs in these extraction
procedures, we exposed the H411E cells to 10, 100, 1000,
or 10000 ng of p,p '-DDE /plate. There was no EROD
induction or cytotoxicity, as measured by cell growth, at
any dose of p,p '-DDE.

To assess the ability of the H411Ebioassay to quantitate
PHHs in biological samples, PHH spike/bioanalysis
studies were conducted. The information to be gained by
these experiments is 3-fold. First, the actual induction
magnitude and dose-response of the extract may be com
pared with that of the pure congener . Second, the slopes
of the extracted and pure congener dose-response curves
may be compared in a situation where only a single com
pound is present. Third, a threshold for detection inclusive
of both extraction and bioassay efficiency may be esti
mated. PAM (41) and DCM (6) ext raction methods were
used in combination with the H411E bioassay to assess
quantitation of PCB 77 and AS (42) extraction methods
were used to assess quantitation of TCDD.

Extracts of PCB 77 spiked chicken eggs produced a
dose-response curve that was in good concordance with
that seen when PCB 77 was added directly to the cell
cultures (Figure 2). There were similar slopes in all three
cases, indicating no extraction or matrix effects on the
dose-response curves . EDsovalues calculated for the ex
tracts varied less than 25% compared to the standard.
Correction for the extraction efficiency of each method

Table II . Compa rison DC Reported ED.. Val ues (pmol/Plate) in the H411E Bioassay Cor Selected PHHs

PHH

ref system assay T CDD TCDF PCB 77 PCBI 26 PCB156 PCBI0 5

Bradlaw and Casterline (39) ISO AHH 0.14 13.0 10250 6.00
DMSO AHH 1.54

Sawyer and Safe (36) DMSO AHH 0.77 281 1.92 16600 700
DMSO EROD 0.64 708 1.98 7170 960

Sawyer and Safe (48) DMSO AHH 15.6 3540
DMSO EROD 8.1 4000

Zacharewski et al. (49) DMSO AHH 0.73
DMSO EROD 0.51

this study ISO EROD 0.17 26.4 9370 7.60 3120 22500
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Figure 2. Dose-response relationsh ip 01 pure and extracted PCB 77
in the H4IIE bioassay. DCM(6) and PAM (41) extraction protocols
were tested with clean chicken eggs lortilied with PCB 77 at seven
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Table III. H 4I1E Bioassay-Derived TCDD-EQ in
Environmental Samples from the Great Lakes"
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Figure 3. Dose-response relationsh ip 01 pure and extracted TCDD
in the H4IIE bioassay. The AS (42) extraction protoco l was tes ted
wtth clean chicken eggs lort llied with TCDD. Dose to the cells was
calculated based on a dosing volume (1, 10,25, or 100 Ill) 01 a l-ml
extractlplate, spike concentra tion in chicken eggs. and 100 % ex
traction elliciency.

could reduce these differences among ED50 values.
Spikejbioanalysis experiments with T CDD and the AS

extraction procedure indicated that the H4IIE bioassay
could accurately predict extract potency. Extracted TCDD
produced a similar dose-response curve in the H4IIE cells
compared to that of the sta ndard (Figure 3). Slopes of
the curves were not significantly different, indicating no
extraction or matrix effect on the response of the bioassay.
Extract potency was calculated from observed ED50 values
for each spike concentration, as would be done with en
vironmen tal extracts , and these were compared with th e
known concentration of TCDD in the extract (Figure 4).
The nominal concentrations of the extracts were 0.1,1.0,
5.0, 10, and 100 pg of TCDDj ILL. The extract at 0.1 pg
of TCpD j ILL was below the limit of quantitation, however,
the bioassay predicted extract potency within a factor of
2 for the other concentrations. Predict ions of extract
potency by the ED50 meth od were linear between 1.0 and
100 pg of TCDDj ILL and the regression slope of observed
versus expecte d was not different from 1.0, the ideal. It
is clear from this set of experiments that the H4IIE
bioassay can accurately and precisely determine the po
tency of PHH ext racts. Compa rison of ext ract and

26.7 (2.9)
115.8 (5.8)

344.1 (25.6)
94.0 (7.9)

281.2 (23.8)
415.7 (48.1)

49.7 (2.2)
221.8 (19.7)

T CDD-EQ, pg/ g ± SDsample/site

chinook salmon, Lake Michigan
dorsal muscle
eggs

double-creste d cormora nt eggs
Green Bay, Lake Michigan
Beaver Is., Lake Michigan

Caspian te rn eggs
Green Bay, Lake Michigan
Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron
Beaver Is., Lake Michigan

black-c rowned night heron eggs,
Saginaw Bay, Lake Huron

• All samples collected 1986-1 987, compos ited, and ext racted
accord ing to ref 41, except chinook salmon, which were extracted
according to ref 6.

Su mmary

Previous studies have used the H4IIE bioassay to esti
mate the potency of individual PHHs (36,37), assess en
vironmental extracts of PHH s (37,46,48, 49), and address
the complex inte ract ions of synergism, antagonism, and
addit ivity (18-21, 24). Th is is impossible to do by chemical

standard EDooS from the H4IIE bioassay is a simple and
accurate metho d of calculati ng potencies and associated
error est imates for PHH extracts.

H4IIE bioassay derived TCDD-EQ were determined for
some fish and wildlife samples taken from the Great Lakes
(Table III). Th e samples were extracted and extra cts
subjected to H4IIE bioanalysis. The range of TCDD-EQ
found in these samples is reflective of th e values we have
observed in environmental samples in this region. Th e
precision of these measurement s is also typical of the
analytical precision of this bioassay when environmental
samples are tested (CVT = 5- 15%). The H4IIE-derived
TCDD-EQ calculations for environmental samples may be
compared with biological effects data and chemical residue
analysis from the samples to help interpret these data. The
utili ty of this bioassay system is to aid chemical residu e
analysis and act as a data reduction tool to help understand
the complex interactions of PHHs. Studies are currently
underway to determine the validity of using this mammlian
bioassay syste m to predict the toxic potency of PHH
mixtures to avian and fish species.
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residue analysis alone. Th e H4IIE bioassay has been
shown to be a sensitive bioanalytical tool (35, 37-40, 48,
49) with potential for predicting the toxic effects of PHH s
in whole organisms (31). In this study we demonstrate the
reproducibility of the H4IIE bioassay among laboratorie s
and its repeat ability over time within a laborat ory. We

. also provide experimenta l data of its ability to quantita 
tively predict known concentrations of PHHs in biological
extra cts. The poten tial utility of this bioassay is as an
integrative tool, which can complement chemical residue
analysis and biological effects data from environmental
studies. The H4IIE bioassay can also be used to screen
or priori t ize chemical residue analysis and thereby save
valuable time and funds.
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Subchronic Toxicity Study of Ozonated and Ozonated/Chlorinated Humic
Acids in Sprague-Dawley Rats: A Model System for Drinking Water
Disinfection
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• Male and female Sprague-Dawley rats were adminis
tered drinking water containing humic acids either non
disinfected or following ozonation (0 3) or ozonation/
chlorination (03/Clz)for 90 consecutive days. Test animals
drank either of two concentrat ions of humic acids, 0.25and
1.0 giL total organic carbon (TOC), whilecontrols received
phosphate-buffered , distilled water. No consistent sig
nificant tr eatm ent-related effects were observed in body
weight gain, organ weights, food or water consumpti on, or
hemat ological and clinical chemistry parameters. No
target organs were identified from th e histopath ological
examination of the tissues. The most significant obser
vation, an increase in liver to body weight ratio for the male
animals in the 1.0 gi L 0 3/ Clz humic acid group , was not
observed in any other group, nor was it corroborated via
any biochemi cal measurements or histopathological
analysis. Kidn ey lesions, prim arily chronic progressive
nephropa thy, were a common observation in both controls
and treated groups with no apparent relationship to either
humic acid concent ration or the disin fection process.

Introduct ion
A search for alternative processes to the disinfection of

drinking water by chlorination is underway based on the
concern over hazardous byproducts formed by chlorination,
Ozonati on represents an attractive alt ernative and has
been used to disinfect drinking water in France since 1905.
It is cur rently in widespread use there and to a limited
extent elsewhere in Eur ope. In cont rast, ozonatio n has
seen only minor usage in the United States, mainly for the
disinfection of waste streams and for specialized disin
fection of drinking water supplies e.g., bottl ed water.

As discussed in the reviews by Anderson et al. (1) and
Carmichael et al. (2), ozone has several advantages over
alternative disinfectants. It is a strong oxidizing agent
reacting with a wide variety of organic compounds and it
is highly effective in controlling algal growth and in th e
elimination of microbes, including bacteria, amoebae, and
viruses. In addition, ozone is effective in contr olling and
imparting desirable color, taste, and odor to finished water.
It does not produce trihalomethanes (THM ) in water as
does chlorination and has, in fact, been shown to lower the
levels of precursor organics that lead to THM formation .

However, th ere are at least two characteristics about
ozonat ion that are drawbacks to its use as a nati onwide
replacement for chlorination as the predi sinfectant for
drinking water: (1) with current technology for application,
it is more costly, and (2) ozone has a rather short half-life
(usually ~20 min) in water. While this latter feature may

• Addr ess corresponde nce to: Biochemical and Molecular Toxi
cology Branch, Genetic Toxicology Division, Health Effects Research
Laboratory, U.S. Environme ntal Pr otection Agency, Andrew W.
Breidenbach Environment al Research Cente r, 26 West Mar tin Lu
ther King Drive, Cincinnati, OH 45268.

Page Associates , 17601 Sto neridge Court, Gait hersburg, MD
20878.

Pathology Associates, 6217 Centre Park Drive, West Cheste r, OH
45069.

be desirabl e from th e viewpoint of human consumption,
it is an undesirab le featu re, overall, since there is no re
sidua l protection of the water supply to prevent mi
croorganism growth in th e drinking water distribution
system. To compensate for th e lack of a residu al effect,
it has been proposed that small amounts of chlorine or
chloramine be added to ozone-pur ified water as postdi
sinfectants to provide residual protection for the distri
but ion system.

A major concern of the United States Environmental
Protection Agency centers on the relative lack of knowl
edge regarding the chemical nature of organic reaction
products of the ozonation process and the potential toxicity
of these reaction byproducts. Still less is known about the
health effects associated with byproducts of combined
ozonation and chlorination treatments. This toxicity study
is intended to be a preliminary evaluation of the toxic
effects that might result from a protracted (90-day) in
gestion of a very high concentration of disinfectant by
products generated via the reaction of ozone or ozone
followed by chlorine with aqueous humic acids. Thus,
these humic acid solutions represent one approa ch to the
generation of drinking water disinfection byproducts
(DBP) at levels suita ble for toxicological testing.

The rati onale for this approach cent ers about th e ob
servation that a majority of soluble organic materials found
in surface waters are in the form of humic acid or fulvic
acids. Th ese are a heterogeneous and complex group of
compounds, pr imarily organic acids, probably produced
by oxidative coupling of phenolic and aliphatic organics.

While there have been no studies comparable to th ose
reported herein, there have been two related studies: one
evaluated the toxic propertie s of organic concent rates
extracted from drinkin g water treated with various disin
fectants in a series of bioassays (3), and the other examined
the 90-day subchronic toxicity of water containing gram
per liter concentrations of humic acids identical with those
reported here which had been previously treated with
chlorine (4). In like manner, this study evaluates the
comparative toxicity of a 9O-day exposure to drinking water
containing gram per liter levels of either nondis infected
humic acids or humic acids that had been ozonated or
ozonated and subsequently chlorinated (ozonated/chlor
inated).

Methods

P reparation of Test Materials. Three materials were
prepared for administrat ion to the test animal s: (a) un
trea ted (contro l) humic acid solutions of 1.0 gi L total
organic carbon (TOC), (b) humic acid solutions of 0.25 and
1.0 giL TOC that were ozonated, and finally, (c) humic
acid solut ions of 0.25 and 1.0 giL TOC that were first
ozonated and subsequently chlorinated. Ph osphate
buffered (0.05 M) distilled water (pH 8.02) was used as the
aqueous vehicle and was administ ered to the control
groups. Th e distilled water (conductivity :::;1 ppm, TOC
<150 ppb ) was generated via a Barnstead Thermodrive
still equipped with stainless steel condensing tubes. Stock
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solutions of commercial humic acid (Fluka) were prepared
monthly accordin g to the method described in earlier
studies by Meier et al. (5), who had also shown th em to
be sta ble. This stock solution was sto red in glass at 4 °C
and was used to prepare, on a biweekly basis, the drinkin g
water solutions, i.e., 1.0 gi L TOC of humic acid-distilled
water solution, 0.25 or 1.0 gi L TOC of humic acid solutions
ozonated or ozonated /c hlorinated.

For ozonation of the humi c acid solutions, ozone was
generat ed by a Griffin Technics 0 3 generator 117V-5A
10-60 HZ (Model GTC 0.25 electric discharge air-cooled
type) using aviators grade oxygen (99.5% pure , H20 <6
ppm , and a dewpoint of -8 3 to - 84 OF). The buffered
distilled water and humic acid solutions were maintain ed
at a pH of 7-8 during ozonation by drippin g 0.5 M sodium
hydroxide into the reaction mixture while continuously
monit oring the pH. The ozone was introduced at a gas
flow rate of approximately 1.8 L/min, at the bottom of the
batch reactor column via a diffusing stone of crysta lline
alumina grains (pore size 6 I'm). The ozone contact t ime
was 25-30 min for the 0.25 giL mixture and 105-110 min
for the 1.0giL mixture and provided a 1:1carbon to ozone
rati o by weight. No ozone was dete cted in the off-gas via
titration of the KI trap solution and under these conditions
no ozone breakthrough occurred . Thus, the ozone dose is
equivalent to the added ozone. Chlorination was accom
plished within 24 h after the ozonation by adding a stock
chlorine solution (pH 8.0) to the ozonated humi c acids
solution at a 1.0:0.35 mole ratio of carbon to chlorine. Th e
carbon level was based on th e measur ed total organic
carbon.

Animals and Maintenance. Male and female Caesa
rian-derived Sprague-Dawley rats (Cr1: CD BR), con
firmed free of viral ant ibodies, bacteria, and parasites, were
obtained from Charles River Laboratories, Portage, MI.
The rats were held in quarantine for approximately 1 week
in a temperature- (20-22 °C) and humidity- (40-60%)
controlled room on a 12-h dark, 12-h light cycle for ac
climati on before tr eatment. The animals were group
housed (two per cage) in elevated wire mesh cages. All
aspects of the study adhered to the standards and practices
endorsed by the American Association of Accreditation for
Laborat ory Animal Care.

Purina cert ified Chow 5002 (Ralston-Purina Co., St .
Louis, MO) and tap water were supplied ad libitum . An
imals were individually ident ified by ear tags and assigned
to vehicle and treat ment groups by using a computer
generated set of rand om numbers. A color-coded identi
fication card on the cages identified each treatment group.

Experimental Design. One hundred and twenty rats
were randomly assigned to 12 groups each consisting of 10
animal s, either male or female. Each group received one
of the nondisinfected, ozonated, or ozonated/chlorinated
humic acid solutions. The basic experimental design was
to administer th e tes t materials continuously in th e
drinking water for a 9O-day period with subsequent clinical
examinati ons and path ology evaluations. The tr eatment
groups received humi c acid solutio ns via stai nless stee l,
double-balled sipper tubes. The dosing solutions were
replaced every other day with new solutions, at which time
the volume of wate r consumed was calculated. Food
consumption was measured once per week.

All rats were observed twice daily for physiological and
behavioral responses and for mortality. Body weights were
recorded prior to rand omization, at initi ati on of dosing,
and weekly thereafter. A final body weight was tak en at
necropsy after the animals had been fasted for approxi
matel y 18 h prior to sacrifice.
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Pri or to sacrifice, th e anim als were anesth etized with
pentobar bital (60 rngZkg, I.P.) and blood samples were
collected via cardiac puncture for hematological and serum
clinical chemistry evaluations. Hematology samples were
evaluated by use of a Coulter counter for white blood cell
(WBC) count, red blood cell (RBC) count, hemoglobin ,
hematocrit , reticulocyte count , and mean corpuscular
volume (MCV). A WBC differenti al analysis was per
formed for lymph ocytes, monocytes , eosinophil s, and
segmented neutrophil s.

Serum clinical chemistry determinations were performed
for glucose, blood urea nitrogen (BUN), creatinin e, calcium,
inorganic phosphate (PO.), alanine aminotransaminase
(ALT ), aspartat e amin otransamin ase (AST) , lactate de
hydrogenase (LDH), and total cholesterol.

Blood was collected and the animals were necropsied
with eut hanasia accomplished via exsanguination during
anesthesia. The necropsy included gross examination of
the external surface , all orifices, externa l surface of the
brain , all organs, and the cranial, thoracic, abdominal, and
pelvic cavities. The adrenal glands, brain (including the
bra in ste m), gonads, hear t, kidneys, liver, lungs, spleen,
and thymus were weighed. Gross lesions; mesenteric
lymph nodes, sternebrae, femur (including bone marrow);
thymus; lung and bronchi; stomach; jejunum; colon; liver;
pancreas; spleen; kidneys; adrenals; urinary bladder; testes,
including epididymis; ovaries; uterus; nasal cavity and
nasal turbinates; brain ; pituitary; thyroid/parathyroids,
heart; tongue; and esophagus were preserved in 10%
neutral buffered formalin. Subsequently, th ese tissues
were trimmed, processed, embedded in paraffin, and sec
tioned; slides were prepared and sta ined with hematoxylin
and eosin from 5 males and 5 females of the cont rol group
and from all animals (10 males and 10 females) in the
high-dose (1 gi L humic acids) groups. All prepared slides
were examined by a veterinary pathologist. Lesions were
graded according to severity with a scale of 1-4 (minimal,
mild, moderate, or marked ). Except for gross lesions,
tissue s from the lower concentration of humic acid (0.25
giL) groups were not examined. Data were tabul ated for
individual animals and the descriptive stat ist ics summa
rized by group. In addit ion, the gross observations and
microscopic diagnoses were correlated for each anim al.

Statistical Evaluation. Male and female rats were
considered separately in all statist ical analyses. A one
factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure was used
to test normally distributed measures for a treat ment-re
lated effect (6). Th e parameters analyzed consisted of the
following: body weights , organ weights, organ to body
(relative organ) weight ratios, water and food consumption,
hematology and clinical chemistry measur ements. When
a significant treatment-related effect was observed (p :$

0.05), the difference between treatment groups was tested
by the Tukey's multipl e comparison procedure (7). How
ever, due to th e high variability of some of th e clinical
chemistry measures, a nonparametric analysis of varian ce,
i.e., the Kruskal-Wallis test (8) and associated multiple
comparisons procedure were employed to determine sig
nificant differences among the treatment groups (p :$ 0.05).
Statistical analyses of the gross and microscopic pathology
diagnoses were not performed.

Result s
Mortality. All animals survived the 90-day exposure

period.
Food and Water Consumption. Th e average food

consumption ran ged from 7.2 ± 0.6 to 8.3 ± 1.3 g/100 g
body weight per day for th e females, and 5.6 ± 0.3 to 5.8
± 0.4 g/ 100 g body weight per day for the males. No



Table I . Relative Organ Weights and Final Body Weights for Rats Exposed to Ozonated/Chlorinated Humic Acids in
Drinking Water for 90 Days'

humic acids dose group," giL; disinfectant

0; non e 1.0; none 0.25; 0 3 0.25; 0 3/ CI, 1.0; 0 3 1.0; 0 3/ CI,

Males
br a in 0.43 ± 0.04'b 0.42 ± 0.03'b 0.40 ± 0.03' 0.45 ± 0.05'b 0.46 ± 0.04b 0.43 ± O.04'b
teste s 0.74 ± 0.07 0.71 ± 0.05 0.70 ± 0.06 0.75 ± 0.07 0.70 ± 0.18 0.73 ± 0.07
hear t 0.31 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.01 0.32 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.04 0.32 ± 0.04
kidneys 0.79 ± 0.05 0.80 ± 0.10 0.77 ± 0.08 0.83 ± 0.09 0.86 ± 0.15 0.88 ± 0.04
liver 2.76 ± 0.18' 2.95 ± 0.34'b 2.97 ± 0.25'b 2.83 ± 0.24'b 2.77 ± 0.2OSb 3.09 ± 0.21'
lung 0.42 ± 0.05 0.44 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.04 0.42 ± 0.05 0.42 ± 0.05 0.41 ± 0.05
sp leen 0.17 ± 0.04 0.17 ± 0.02 0.17 ± 0.01 0.17 ± 0.03 0.19 ± 0.03 0.16 ± 0.02
thymus 0.07 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.03 0.09 ± 0.01 0.09 ± 0.03
adrenals 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.01
fina l body wt , g 496.9 ± 51.4 506.7 ± 37.9 522.7 ± 37.4 486.9 ± 45.1 467.3 ± 26.5 493.0 ± 45.2
water consumpt n, mL /loo g 9.5 ± 0.87'b 8.6 ± 0.57' 9.7 ± 1.06' b 10.6 ± 1.I6b 9.6 ± 0.82'b 10.5 ± 1.02b

body wt

Fem ales
brain 0.76 ± 0.07 0.73 ± 0.07 0.77 ± 0.06 0.79 ± 0.05 0.78 ± 0.07 0.76 ± 0.06
ovaries 0.08 ± 0.02 0.08 ± 0.02 0.07 ± 0.01 0.08 ± 0.03 0.07 ± 0.02 0.06 ± 0.01
heart 0.36 ± 0.05 0.35 ± 0.03 0.36 ± 0.03 0.38 ± 0.03 0.38 ± 0.04 0.38 ± 0.04
kidneys 0.77 ± 0.06 0.89 ± 0.32 0.82 ± 0.06 0.81 ± 0.06 0.82 ± 0.08 0.87 ± 0.10
liver 2.87 ± 0.27 2.95 ± 0.31 3.16 ± 0.50 3.00 ± 0.13 3.10 ± 0.28 3.08 ± 0.31
lung 0.53 ± 0.05 0.52 ± 0.08 0.53 ± 0.05 0.53 ± 0.03 0.53 ± 0.05 0.52 ± 0.05
spleen 0.21 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.06 0.22 ± 0.03 0.22 ± 0.03 0.23 ± 0.04 0.21 ± 0.05
thymus 0.12 ± 0.02 0.13 ± 0.03 0.13 ± 0.04 0.13 ± 0.03 0.13 ± 0.02 0.12 ± 0.02
adrenals 0.04 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.01 0.04 ± 0.01
fin al body, wt, g 258.9 ± 24.8 256.6 ± 18.7 248.2 ± 16.5 247.1 ± 22.1 253.8 ± 18.0 257.1 ± 23.3
wat er cons umptn, mL /I00 g 13.3 ± 1.79 15.9 ± 3.31 13.8 ± 1.23 15.2 ± 1.62 14.4 ± 1.84 15.2 ± 1.49

body wt

'Parameters (mean ± SD ); final body weight is th e weight at necrop sy; N, 10 anima ls/group. b a and b, mean s with same letter are not
significantly differ en t (0 = 0.05) .

sta t ist ically significant differences were found for food
consumption between the treatment groups. The average
water consumption ranged from 17.1 ± 1.6 to 20.2 ± 3.7
mL /rat per day for the females and 21.8 ± 1.7 to 25.6 ±
1.9 ml.Zrat per day for the males. On a body weight basis,
the males receiving 1.0 giL nondisinfected humic acids
drank significantly less water (19% ) than the animals re
ceiving 1.0 giL ozonated or 1.0 giL ozonated / chl orinated
humic acids.

Body and Or ga n Weights. Initial and fina l body
weights, weight gain , and absolute organ weights were
recorded and anal yzed. Terminal body weights and organ
to body (relat ive) weight ratios computed on th e weight
at necropsy are pre sented in Table I. There were no
statistical differences in the initial mean body weights
among the various groups of male or female animal s. The
anal ysis of the body weight versus time indicates that the
growth curves for all groups were not equivalent, but when
expressed as weight gain for the duration of the study, male
and female rats in all humic acid groups showed an in
crease in the ir body weight comparable to those of the
distilled water control and no statistically significant
differences were observed in the final weights . Except for
the liver, no statistically significant treatment-related ef
fects were seen in the absolute organ weight or organ to
body weight ratios. For the liver, a modest, albe it sig
nificant, increase in organ to body weight relative to the
distilled water control group was observed for males
drinking 1.0 giL ozonated/chlorinated humi c acids. Such
a change was not observed for the 1 giL ozonated humi c
acids or in the female rats.

Hematology . In the analysis of the hematological pa
rameters, two significant differences from the control
values were observed: (1) a significant (p :S 0.01) increase
in segmented neutrophils (not shown ) in females for th e
1.0 gi L ozonated/chlorinated hum ic acids (19.5 ± 8.2%
neutrophils) as compared to the water-only group (9.9 ±

4.6% neutrophils), and (2) a significant (p :S 0.05) decreae
in hemoglobin in males for the 1 giL nondisinfected humic
acids (14.5 ± 0.6 g/dL) and th e 1.0 giL ozonated humi c
acids (14.6 ± 0.4 g/dL) groups as compared to the
water-only group (15.3 ± 0.5 g/dL) (T able 11). These
changes were probably not of biological significance, and
no ad verse t reatment-related effects were observed in
hematological parameters.

Clinical Chemistry. The serum clinical chemi stry
analyses (T able II ) revealed sta tist ically significant dif
ferences from distilled water groups in the followingclinical
endpoint/dose group combinat ions: (1) increased calcium
levels in females dr inking 0.25 giL ozonated humi c acids,
1.0 giL ozonated humi c acids , and 1.0 giL ozonated /
chlorinated humic acids; (b) increased P04 levels in females
for all of the 1.0 giL humi c acid groups (nondisinfected,
ozonated , and ozonated / chlorinated); (c) decreased glucose
levels in males for several humic acids groups, 0.25 and 1.0
giL ozonated and 1.0 giL ozonated /c hlorin ated; and (d)
decreased LDH and creatinine levels in males for the 1.0
giL nondisinfected group. Significantly higher creatinine
levels and significantly lower calcium levels relative to the
1.0 giL nondisinfe cted humic acids were observ ed for
males in the two 1.0 giL disinfected (ozonated and ozo
nated /chlorinated) humi c acid groups; however, th e two
disinfected groups did not significantly differ from each
other. Simi larly , in females the 1.0 giL nondisinfe cted
humic acid group had significantly lower serum cholesterol
levels than th e two 1.0 giL disinfected groups, but the
latter two groups did not differ from each other. Com
parison of the two 0.25 giL disinfected humic acid groups
showed a significiant difference only in BUN levels (Table
11).

Gross Patho logy. The most notew orthy condition
observed at necropsy was th e enlargement of mandibular
lymph nod es. However , thi s was a consistent findin g in
all groups with a 78% incidence in treated group s versus
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Table II. Selected Clinical and Hematological Values for Rats Exposed to Ozonated/Chlorinated Humic Acids in Drinking
Water for 90 Days

humi c acid s dose group," giL; disinfectant

parameter? 0; none 1.0; none 0.25; 0 3 0.25; 0 3/Cl. 1.0; 0 3 1.0; 0 3/ Cl.

Male s
BUN , mg/dL 14.8 ± 2.4' b 16.8 ± 2.3'b 17.2 ± 2.0b 13.4 ± 2.4' 20.8 ± 12.0b 16.4 ± 2.0'
creat inine, mgt dL 0.62 ± 0.04' b 0.42 ± 0.08' 0.46 ± 0.14'" 0.56 ± 0.14'''' 0.70 ± 0.21' 0.64 ± 0.14' b
AST , un ita /L 36.0 ± 10.4 43.3 ± 9.5 41.9 ± 6.8 38.4 ± 10.0 40.1 ± 8.1 38.6 ± 8.3
ALT , uni ts /L 120.9 ± 20.2 103.8 ± 14.9 128.7 ± 20.6 121.3 ± 20.3 100.6 ± 23.5 100.6 ± 20.1
LOU, uni ts /L 1439 ± 798' 523 ± 185b 897 ± 284'b 1322 ± 462' 800 ± 342' b 1059 ± 59gab
calcium, mgt d L 10.5 ± 0.3'b 11.0 ± 0.6b 10.8 ± 0.6b 10.4 ± O.4,b 9.8 ± 0.5' 10.0 ± 0.3'
PO" mgj'dl, 7.6 ± 0.6 8.3 ± 0.9 8.0 ± 1.0 7.7 ± 0.7 7.8 ± 0.7 8.2 ± 0.9
glucose , mgt dL 184.2 ± 16.ga 156.3 ± 15.5'''' 54.4 ± 33.9'" 171.5 ± 20.8'b 129.1 ± 15.6' 138.4 ± 20.0'
RBC, lOS/ ilL 8.0 ± 0.3 7.7 ± 0.4 7.9 ± 0.4 7.7 ± 0.4 7.8 ± 0.3 7.8 ± 0.3
WBC, 10 / IlL 6.7 ± 1.0 5.6 ± 0.7 6.9 ± 1.5 6.5 ± 0.7 6.3 ± 3.7 6.0 ± 1.6
hemoglobin, giL 15.3 ± 0.5' 14.5 ± 0.6b 14.7 ± 0.5'b 14.9 ± 0.7' b 14.5 ± O.4b 14.7 ± 0.5'b
hematocr it , % 43.7 ± 2.0 41.6 ± 2.6 42.3 ± 3.1 42.1 ± 2.3 42.7 ± 1.6 42.8 ± 1.4
ret iculocytes,' % 1.4 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 Ll ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.2 1.6 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1
choleste rol, mgt dL 76.2 ± 11.6 87.6 ± 16.3 80.6 ± 21.9 77.6 ± 23.0 64.6 ± 18.8 79.7 ± 19.0

Females
BUN, mg/dL 18.4 ± 2.gab 24.3 ± 14.3'b 16.3 ± 2.0' 16.2 ± 2.8' 23.1 ± 5.4b 23.9 ± 3.4b

creatin ine, mgt dL 0.66 ± 0.08 0.67 ± 0.15 0.66 ± 0.Q7 0.59 ± 0.11 0.56 ± 0.15 0.49 ± 0.17
AST, uni ts /L 34.5 ± ILl 31.2 ± 5.4 34.7 ± 6.2 34.2 ± 8.8 55.4 ± 39.6 36.6 ± 10.4
ALT , unita / L 83.8 ± 12.4 86.0 ± 18.7 82.2 ± 15.7 84.8 ± 12.6 113.3 ± 50.3 101.2 ± 19.7
LOU, un ita/L 462 ± 161 463 ± 231 525 ± 324 390 ± 162 532 ± 235 520 ± 318
calcium, mgt dL 10.1 ± 0.5' 11.2 ± 0.7'''' 11.6 ± 1.6'" 10.4 ± O.4,b 11.6 ± 0.5' 12.0 ± 0.5'
PO" mg /dl, 5.6 ± 0.7' 7.6 ± l.4 bd 6.8 ± 0.9'bd 6.1 ± 0.7'b 7.4 ± l.4 bd 7.9 ± 0.8d

glucose, mg/dl, 141.3 ± 25.1 133.6 ± 27.8 148.8 ± 25.2 130.4 ± 18.0 161.8 ± 36.3 160.8 ± 21.2
RBC, lOS/ilL 7.4 ± 0.3 7.4 ± 0.4 7.2 ± 0.3 7.5 ± 0.3 7.2 ± 0.2 7.2 ± 0.4
WBC, 10 / IlL 93.9 ± 1.2 4.1 ± 2.0 3.5 ± 1.5 5.2 ± 1.5 4.6 ± 1.5 3.5 ± 1.1
hemoglobin, giL 14.6 ± 0.5 14.2 ± 0.8 14.1 ± 0.5 14.6 ± 0.5 14.1 ± 0.5 14.0 ± 0.7
hem at ocrit, % 41.0 ± 1.7 40.7 ± 2.4 40.1 ± 2.1 40.9 ± 1.4 40.3 ± 1.6 39.9 ± 2.2
reti culocyt es," 0/0 1.4 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.8 1.4 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 1.0 2.4 ± 0.4
chloresterol, mgt dL 102.8 ± 26.7'b 79.9 ± 4.9' 80.3 ± 11.2' 99.4 ± 19.2'b 122.1 ± 16.8b 112.1 ± 15.3b

• a-c, means with th e same letter are not significantly diff erent (a = 0.05). bparamete rs (mea n ± SO ). Measurement made on 10 an imals.
('Measurement on two animals.

Table III. Microscopic Lesions Observed in Rats Exposed to Ozonated/Chlorinated Humic Acids in Drinking Water for 90
Days

hum ic acids dose group, giL; d isinfectant

0; none 1.0; none 1.0; 0 3 1.0; 0 3/ Cl.

no. of animals examined/group 5 10 10 10

lesions, male s"

heart, chronic inflammation/ degeneration 4 6 6 8
kidney lesions 5 8 10 9

neph rop athy, chronic 5 8 10 9
inflamm at ion 0 0 2 0
hyp erpl asia 0 1 1 0

liver , inflammat ion/ necrosis 5 10 10 10
lungs, inflammatio n/congestio n 1 3 3 2
pan crease , inflammati on / degeneration 4 4 1 4
th yroid lesions 0 7 0 2

colloid depletion 0 5 0 2
follicular cysts 0 3 0 0

lesions , females"

heart, chronic inflammation/degeneration 1 2 1 3
kidney lesions 3 5 5 5

nephropathy, chronic 0 1 1 3
inflamma tio n 0 2 1 1
mineralizati on 2 3 2 0
hyperplas ia 0 2 2 1
dila tation 0 2 0 2

liver , infl amm ation /necrosis 5 10 8 9
pa ncrease , inflammation / degenerati on 3 2 4 5
ute rus, dila tation 2 3 7 4

e Number of animals with lesions, except for specific kidn ey and th yroid lesions, which are speci fically enumerate d.

80% incidence in the controls. Pelvic dilatation involving
th e kidneys and congestion of the lungs was sporadically
observed with no apparent treatment-relat ed trend.
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Histopathology. While a number of microscopic lesions
were observed in the tissues examined, there was no ap
parent treatm ent-related effect. Based on the se findings,



no specific target organs were ident ified in either sex at
any concentrat ion of humic acids either nondisinfected or
when ozonat ed or ozonated/chlorinated (Table III ).

All male and all but three female rat livers examined had
areas of inflammation and/or necrosis. Th ese lesions were
genera lly graded as minimal in sever ity and were not
considered tr eatment-related but rath er spontaneous
background changes of unkn own etio logy.

Kidney lesions were also a common observation . The
lesion of highest incidence was chronic progressive ne
phropathy, which was noted with minim al severity in
15/ 30 tre ated female and 27/30 tre ated males but also in
3/5 and 5/5 control females and males, respectively. This
lesion is a common spontaneous change in Sprague-Dawley
rats, especia lly males, and is not considered trea tment
related. Two animals (one male and one female) displayed
moderate to severe pyelonephritis, bot h in the 1.0 giL
ozonate d humic acid groups. Another sporadic finding in
treate d female rats (4/30) was pelvic dilatation occur ring
both with and without compensatory epithelial hyperplasia
and chronic inflamm ati on.

Thyroid lesions were observed in seven males in th e 1.0
giL humic acids group compared to none in the contro ls
and the 1.0 giL ozonated humic acids group and only two
in th e other 1.0 giL ozonated/chlorinated group. Most
lesions consisted of colloid depletion of minimal severity,
although follicular cysts were also observed. Similar lesions
were not observed in the female animals.

Discussion
In these studies, rats were admini stered drinking water

conta ining gram per liter concent rat ions of humi c acids,
which was eith er nondi sinfected or had been disinfected
by ozonation or ozonat ion followed by chlorination. The
rats were provided these humic acid- disinfectant combi
nations for 90 days, after which they were euthanized and
subjected to detailed pathological examinat ions and to
hematologyI clinical chemistry measure ments.

All animals survived the 90-day test period and there
was littl e evidence of a treatment-related effect nor could
a tar get organ be identified for the disinfected humic acid
groups. The sporadic and inconsist ent differences in
clinical chemist ry parameters observed in some groups
were minor changes, and no pattern evolved to indicate
an overall adverse tr eatment relat ionship .

Th e histopathological examination demonstrated many
spontaneous background lesions commonly noted in
Sprague-Dawley rats. The incidence of some of these
lesions was mildly increased but in no case were these
increases appreciably greater t han the control animals.
Two exceptions to thi s generalization were one male and
one female with pyelonephritis, pelvic dilation, and pelvic
epithelial hyperplasia, both in the 1.0 giL ozonated humic
groups. However, the incidence of these changes is too low
to be clearly classified as a treatment-relat ed response.
Neverth eless, these results indicate th at add itional exam
ination of nephrotoxicity might be warranted. Th ere was
no indicat ion of a tr eatment-related effect on th e liver
based on the microscopic examinations, but the significant
increase in liver to body weight rat io for the male 1.0 giL
ozonated/chlorinated hum ic acids group might be worthy
of further consideration. On the other hand , none of the
clinical chemistry measurements suggested liver toxicity.

Minor thyroid effects were observed in the majority of
male rats in the 1.0 gi L nondisinfected humic acid group
and to a much lesser extent in th e 1.0 gi L ozonated /
chlorinated group but not in the 1.0 gi L ozonated group.
These effects would indi cate that future studies should
include evaluation of thyroid function (e.g., thyroid stim-

ulatin g hormone, T3, and T4 levels). However, it would
appear that the oxidation of humic acids by ozone may
destroy the causative agent , as evidenced by the fact that
the 1.0 gi L ozonated humi c acid group does not show
thyroid effects.

Using a nearly identical subchronic protocol, Condie et
al. (4) exposed Sprague-Dawley male rats to drinking water
solutions of both nondisinfected and chlorinat ed humic
acids of th e same concentration (1.0 g/L) and type used
in thi s study. A significant decrease in terminal body
weight and average body weight gain was seen only in the
animals receiving the 1.0 gi L chlorinated humic acids
(apparently due to reduced daily fluid consumption), but
not in 1.0 giL nond isinfected hum ic acids. The mean
absolute kidney weights were significantly higher in these
animals, and in addition, there was an increase in the
incidence and severity of hematuria in rats in th e chlori
nated hum ic acids group. The hematuria was correlated
with the presence of crystalline deposits in the renal pelvis,
which, in turn, may have resulted from precipitati on of the
humic acid chlorination byproducts during readsorpti on.

In th e present study, however, neither hematuria nor
changes in body or organ weights were observed in rats
drinking similar concentrat ions of either ozonated humic
acids or ozonated/chlorinated humic acids. There is no
apparent explanation for these differences at thi s time .
However, it is possible th at ozonation is destroying a
criti cal precursor to the responsible toxicant and this ob
servatio n merits further invest igat ion.

While ozone is an established inhalat ion toxicant pro
ducing a variety of effects , includin g toxicity of the lung
and other organs (9-12), there have been relat ively few
studies on the toxicity of ozone or its reaction products
when administe red via aqueous solution. Short-term, in
vit ro bioassays on ozonated dr inking water samples and
organics isolated from the same have produced mixed re
sults . Even fewer studies have addressed the combined
process of ozonation and chlorination.

A commercial grade of soil humics was used in this
study. Suitable quantities of aquatic humic s are not
available, and it is now well established that chlorination
of both soil and aquatic humic acid and fulvic acid solu
t ions results in the generation of mutagenic reaction by
products (5, 13). Further, these byprodu cts are similar to
those found in the organics from concent rates of chlo
rine-disinfected surface waters (14). Even more significant
is the finding that up to 60% of the total mutagenic ac
t ivity in both of these media (as measured in bacterial
bioassays) has been attributed to a single chemical, 3
chloro-4-(dichloromethyl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone (15).
Thus, th e humic acid model used here app ears to be a
reasonable surrogate for drinking water disinfection by
products.

However, while chlorinat ion has been invariably shown
to increase th e mutag enic activity of a variety of humi c
and fulvic acid solutions as well as drinking water con
centrates, ozonat ion has been varied in its response,
showing both enhancement (16- 19) and reduction (3,
20-22) of the mutagenic act ivity of hum ic acids and
drink ing water concentrates. Likewise, the ability of ozone
to destroy the precursors to chlorinat ion-derived mutagens
has been varied and often dependent on the ozone to TOC
rati o and the quality of the source water (25, 26).

One study has shown that topical application of organics
concent rated by reverse osmosis from ozone-disinfected
water produced a level of skin tumors in SEN CAR mice
comparable to those from chlorine-disinfected or chlor
amine-d isinfecte d drinking water cone ent rates (27).
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However , in a subsequent study, 4000-fold concentrates
of chlorine- or ozone-disinfected water from the Mississippi
River did not induce a neoplastic response in eit her the
rat liver enzyme altered focus assay, the strain A mouse
lung adenoma assay, or the SENCAR mouse skin initia tion
assay, three short-term bioassays for carcinogenes is (3).
Finally, it must be noted that the administration of 1.0 gIL
chlorinat ed humic acid (as well as nondisinfe cted humic
acid) in drinking water to 8 6C3F1 mice for 2 years did not
result in increased tumor prevalence or tumor multiplicity
(28).

In view of the lack of toxicity at 1.0 gIL humic acid
solutions, either with or without ozone or ozone /chlorine
disinfection, a no observable adverse effect level (NOAEL)
of 1.0 gI L T OC could be suggested for non t reated or
treated (ozonated or ozonated / chlorinated) humic acid s
in rats when administered for 90 consecutive days in
drinking water. This NOAEL would be qualified in light
of the fact that the 0 3 to TOC ratio may influence the
toxicity an d further study is still advisable. On the other
hand , th e ratio of TOC to 0 3 used in this st udy was 1:1
(by weight) and this is simi lar to ratios used in many
municipal treatment plants (29). This compares with the
NOAEL of 0.5 gIL TOC obtained in the study of Condie
et al. (4) with chlorinated humic acids dri nking water.

The diffe rences in the observed NOAE Ls between the
chlorinated humic acids and the ozonated humic acids are
sma ll. T hus , it cannot necessarily be concluded that
ozonation byproducts are less toxic than those produced
by chlorination. However, these resu lts are consiste nt with
previous stud ies that suggest that ozonation byproducts
might be somewhat less toxic as regards their responses
in vario us short-term in vivo and in vitro bioassays for
genotoxicity and/or cancer. Obviously, no definitive
statement regarding the relative toxicity of ozonated versus
chlorinated humics can be made at this juncture. Clearly,
however , thi s is a topic of considerable importance due to
the widespread hum an exposure to drinking water di sin
fection byproducts.

Finally , it is well to recognize that some form of drinking
water dis infection is obligatory in order to pre vent wide
spread human death from microbiologicall y transmitted
disease. Thus, it is strongly recommended that further
research into the chemistry and toxi cology of ozone and
ozone/chlorine disinfection byproducts be conducted be
fore definitive conclusions about the relative risk imparted
by chlorination versus ozonation/chlorination pro cesses
be formulated or before one process or the other is rejected
as an unacceptab le risk to public health .
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• Oxidized and reduced forms of (Z)-2-chloro-3-(di
chloromethyl) -4-oxobute noic acid (MX) and the oxidized
form of its geometr ic isomer (EMX) were synt hesized,
evaluate d for mutagenic potency in the Ames assay, and
quantitatively determined in chlorinated aqueous solutions
of fulvic acids, in chlorinated natural humic water, and in
chlorinated drinking water. Th e compou nds were found
in chlorinate d drink ing waters at concentrat ions equal to
or greater than MX. In the Ames assay the pure oxidized
compounds were nonmu tagenic at the dose levels tested
while the reduced form of MX was weakly mutagenic
relat ive to MX. The se findings suggest that the cis ar
rangement of the dichlorometh yl and chlorine groups
around the carbon-carbon double bond and the presence
of the aldehyde function st rongly enhance the mutage nic
response.

Introduction

Concern for the potential human health hazards asso
ciated with chlorinated drinking water has been heightened
by the widespread recognition in recent years of mutagenic
activity exhibited by the nonvolatile fraction. The subject
has been reviewed by Loper and by Meier (1, 2). In ad
ditio n, epidemiological studies have suggested that an in
crease in the risk of bladder cancer is correlated with the
intake of chlorinated tap water (3). Although a number
of mutagenic compounds have been detected in chlorinated
dr inking and humic water, the only major mutag en actu
ally ident ified is the compound (Z)-2-chloro-3-(dichloro
methyl)-4-oxobutenoic acid (MX) (4-7). Th e concentra
tion of MX in dr inking water is usually less than 60 ng/L ,
but since MX is an extremely potent mutagen in the Ames
assay, this compound may account for as much as 50% of
the mutagenicity of chlorinated drinking waters (8).

MX has previous ly been named 3-chloro-4-(dichloro
meth yl)-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furan one since the compound
forms a furanone ring at pH below 5.3. However, at the
pH of drinking water and under the neutr al conditions of
the Ames assay, MX exists in a ring-opened form (9, 10).
Thus, when discussing the chemist ry in neutral water so
lutions and the mutagenicity of MX, one should primarily
th ink of MX as an oxobute noic acid.

MX has never been observed in chlorinate d waters in
the absence of its geometric isomer (E)-2-chloro-3-(di
chloromet hyl)-4-oxobutenoic acid (EMX) (7, 8, 11).
However, the mutagenic potency of EMX is less than 10%
of MX and this compound is responsible for no more than
a few percent of the observed mutagenicity (5).

In order to gain a more comprehensive understanding
of the impact of mutagens in dr inking water , the chemical
identity of the compounds responsible for major portions

t The University of Aho Akademi.
I University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.

of the residual act ivity should be determined. Pr evious
studies have indicated that as much as 90% of the mu
tagenici ty is attributable to nonvolat ile compounds with
acid propert ies, and that the major mutagens present are
susceptib le to attack by nucleophiles (9, 12-1 5).

MX contains st ructura l features rendering it a highly
active mutagen in the Ames assay. Acid compounds with
st ruct ural similarities to MX could be present in chlori
nated water and could be responsible for part of the re
sidual mutagenicity. As MX and EMX contain an al
dehyde group, we postulated that the oxidizing conditions
of chlorination could form the diacid of each molecule, and
that if MX represent s a fragment of the original humic
st ruct ure, the reduced form of MX might be a precursor
of th e compound and also be present in chlorination
mixtures.

In this work, the oxidized and reduced forms of the
compounds (except the reduced form of EMX) were suc
cessfully synt hesized and characte rized by proton nuclear
magnetic resonance (IH NMR) spect roscopy and mass
spectrometry (MS). The mutagenic potency of each pure
compound was determined in the Ames histidine reversion
assay (with strai ns TA9S, TA102, and TA100); extracts of
chlorinate d water were analyzed for the presence of these
compounds by gas chromatography/mass spect rometry
(GC/MS) and for mutagenicity, in order to determ ine the
contribution made by each compound to the total muta
genicity.

Experimental Section

Water Samples and Chlorination Procedure. Fulvic
acids, previously extracted by the method of T hurman and
Malcolm (16) from a highly colored natu ral lake (Lake
Drum mond , VA), were dissolved in 50 mL of distilled
water to give a tota l organic carbon conte nt (TOC) of 2.5
gi L. Th e water solut ion was acidified to pH 2 with 4 N
HCI, and the solution was treated with chlorine at a
CI2/ TOC weight ratio of 2.0. Natural humic water , with
a TOC content of 20 mg/L, was collected from Lake Sa
vojaervi located in a marsh region in the southwest of
Finland . Th e sample was chlorinated at pH 7 at a C12/

TOC weight ratio of 1 (5).
During chlorination, th e pH of each sample was moni

tored and readjusted to the desired value as necessary.
After a react ion time of 60 h, the total chlorine residual s
in the samples were less than 0.1 mg/L; the pH value of
the humic water sample was lowered to pH 2 by addit ion
of 4 N HCl.

A 4-L sample of drinking water, deri ved from surface
water with a TOC content of approximately 5 mg/L , was
collected from the dist ribution system of a municipality
in North Carolina. The water had been chlorinated at the
t reatment plant with app roximate ly 5 mg of CI2/ L. The
sample was sto red for 24 h in a decanter glass to get rid
of most of the residual chlorine and then the pH of the
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Derivatization and GC/MS Procedures. Prior to
der ivatizati on the extracts were evaporated to dryness and
the residues methylat ed with 250 !tL of the methylation
agent. Extracts for selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode
GC/MS analyses of MX and EMX were methylated with
2% (v/v) H2S04 in meth an ol for 1 hat 70°C. SIM mode
GC/MS determinati ons of ox-MX and ox-EMX were
carried out on ext racts meth ylated with 12% by weight
BF3 in meth an ol. The methylati on was performed at 100
°C for 12 h. The methylated mixtures were neutralized
by the add it ion of 2% aqueo us NaHC03 and extracted
twice with hexane (approximately 2 x 250 !tL). The com
bined hexan e extracts were concent rated under nitrogen
and injected into the GC apparat us. The mass spect ra of
meth ylated ox-MX and ox-E MX are shown in Figure 2.

Quanti t ative determinat ions were carried out relative
to the standa rd mucobromic acid (MBA) added in known
amounts to the extracts prior to methylation. The anal yses
of red-MX were carried out on underivat ized extracts to

FI9ure 1. Mass spectra of ox-MX, ox-EMX, and red-MX.

sample was adjusted to pH 2 by addition of 4 N HCI.
Isolation and Concentration of Mutagens. Imme

dia tely after t he pH of the chlorinated humic wat er and
drinking water was lowered the samples were passed
through columns of XAD-4 and XAD-8 resins (1:1 mixture
by volume) . T he flow rate was approximately one bed
volume/ min (20 ml. Zmin ). Most of t he residual wate r in
the column was then removed by a gentle st ream of ni
trogen . The adsorbed organics were eluted with three bed
volumes of ethyl aceta te. The extr acts were concentrated
and the fina l volu me was adjusted to 1 mL of et hyl ace
tate/per L of original water. The ext ract of chlorinated
humic water will be referred to as sam ple HW and the
ext ract of dr inking water as sample DW.

An 8-mL aliquot of fulvic acid solut ion was chlorinated
and extracted with three porti ons of diethyl ether (3 X 20
mL ). The combined extract was eva porated to dryness
and redi ssolved in ethyl acetate so th at 1 mL of et hyl
acetate corresponded to 1 L of water containing 20 mg of
C/ L. The chlorinated fulvic acid sample will be referred
to as sample FA.

Compound Synthesis. (Z)-2-Chloro-3-(d ichlo ro
methyl)butenedioic acid (ox-MX) was pr epared by oxi
dati on of 185 umol (40 mg) of MX with fumin g nitric acid
(2 mL) at 70°C for 24 h. The reacti on mixture was cooled
in an ice bath, diluted with 20 mL of ice-cold wat er , and
subsequently extracted three times with diethyl ether. The
combined ether extract was wash ed with 0.01 N HCl and
then evap orated to dr yness. Following recryst allizati on
from CH2C I2, the pure compound (9.1 mg) was obta ined
as white crystals . The IH NMR spectrum of the compound
sh owed th e resonan ce signal of th e proton in the di 
chloromet hyl group at fJ 6.78. The direct prob e EI mass
spectrum of the compound in the anh ydrid e form is shown
in Figur e 1.

(E) -2-Chloro-3-(dichloromethyl)butenedio ic acid (ox
EM X) was prepared by oxidation at room tem perature of
46.3 urnol (10 mg) of EMX with 56 umol of NaCl0 2 and
resorcinol as chlorine scave nger in water at pH 3.5 (17).
Afte r 2.5 h, the mixture was adjusted to pH 4.5 and washed
with dieth yl et her. The pH of the water solut ion was
lowered to pH 2, and ether extraction was repeated. T his
ether ext ract was washed with 0.01 N HCl, and following
evap ora tion of th e ether, the produ ct was recrystallized
from CH2CI2• Finally, the crystals were washed with CCI4•

ox-EMX was obtained as white crystal s (3.8 mg). The IH
NMR resonan ce signal of the proton in the dichloromethyl
group was observed at fJ 5.55. Figure 1 shows th e dire ct
inlet pro be EI mass spect rum of ox-EMX.

3-Chloro-4-(dichloromethyl)-2(5H)- furanone (red-MX)
was obtai ned by reduction of 93 umol (20 mg) of MX with
225 !tmol of aluminum isopr opoxide in 2-propa nol (th e
Meerwein-Ponndorf reduction) at 70°C for 2 h (18). The
reaction was stopped by the add iti on of ice and 4 N HCI.
Following heating of the acidified mixture for a few min
ute s to 50°C and recooling, the mixture was ext rac ted
th ree times with diethyl ether. The combined extracts
were washed with 0.01 N HCl; following evaporation of
th e ethe r, th e crude product was obtained. Purificati on
on Si02 (6 g) with CH2Cl2- hexa ne (1:1) as eluent gave th e
pure compound (3.3 mg) as a colorless liquid. The IH
NMR resonance signal of the proton in th e dichloromethyl
group was observed at fJ 6.74 and of th e two proton s in th e
lacton e ring at fJ 5.15. High-resoluti on studies showed the
signa l at fJ 6.74 to be a triplet and th e signa l at fJ 5.15 to
be a doublet with a coupling constant (J) of approximately
0.8 Hz. The direct-pro be elect ron impact mass spectrum
of red- MX is shown in Figure 1.
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Table I. Ion Peaks Used for 81M Quantification of red-MX, ox-MX, and ox-EMX

relative peak area ratios

DW'

compound fragmentation m ] z std FA HW DW spike level 1 spike level 2

red-MX M - Cl 164.951 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
166.948 0.66 0.67 0.62 0.47 0.60 0.55

M- CHO 170.917 0.41 0.38 0.42 0.30 0.31 0.31
172.914 0.39 0.31 0.36 0.21 0.30 0.28

ox-MX (anhydride) M - CO, 169.909 0.43 0.40 0.37 0.43 0.39 0.46
171.906 0.37 0.34 0.36 0.37 0.36 0.43

M-CI 178.930 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
180.927 0.74 0.62 0.65 0.68 0.70 0.68

M+ 213.899 0.19 0.22 0.20 0.20 0.21 0.15
215.896 0.16 0.18 0.16 0.25 0.14 0.19

ox-MX (methylated) M-Cl 224.972 0.72 0.42 0.60 1.75b 1.09 0.98
226.969 0.58 0.19 0.35 0.46 0.57 0.64

M- CH.OH 227.915 0.97 1.03 1.23 1.01 0.95 0.98
229.912 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

M - OCH. 228.923 1.08 1.41b 0.96 0.69 1.16 1.07
230.920 1.01 1.57b 1.13 c 0.88 0.86

ox-EMX M - COOCH. 200.928 0.96 1.03 1.11 1.10
202.925 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00

M-OCH. 224.972 0.87 0.70 0.71 0.79
226.969 0.39 0.43 0.48 0.49

red-MBA M - Br 160.924
MBA M - OCH. 240.832

• Spike levels; see Table IV. b Interference from ox-EMX ion peak. ' Interference from background.

Figure 2. Mass spectra of methylated ox-MX and methylated ox-EMX.

Chemical Corp., Ronkokoma, NY), TAI02 (+S9) 30 /Lg of
1,8-dihydroxyanthraquinone (Sigma). Responses were
within historical norms.

The effect of exogenous xenobiotic metabo lizing en
zymeson the mutagenicity of the MX analogueswas tested
by adding Aroclor 1254 induced rat liver homogenate
fraction, (S9; Moltox, College Park, MD) at 0.6 mg of
protein /plate.

The synthesized compounds and the extracts were
stored in ethyl acetate which, at the time of testing, was

CI,HC CI
' c=c./

CH, OOC/ ' COOCH,

mlz

mlz

'60(M+)
\

225

'01
197

'01

methylated ox-MX

Cl,HC COOCH,
' C=C""

CH, OOC/ ' CI

2'5

methylated ox-EMX

107

107

79

79

50

50

100 59

100 59which 2,3-dibromo-2(5H)-furanone (red-MBA)wasaddded
as standard.

The GC/MS analyses were performed on a Hewlett
Packa rd 5890 capillary gas chromatograph interfaced to
a VG 70-250 SEQ mass spectrometer. The ionizationmode
was electron impact and the resolving power was 1000.
MX, EMX, and red-MX were separated on a DB-I, 30
m-longfused-silica capillary column (temperature program:
at 110°C for 3 min and then at 6°C/min to 165°C), while
ox-MX and ox-EMX were separated on a DB-5 60-m
column (temperature program: at 160°C for 3 min and
then at 6°C/min to 190°C). For quantitative and
qualitative purposes the mass spectrometer was operated
in the SIM mode. The ox-MX, ox-EMX, and red-MX ion
peaks monitored are listed in Table I, while the MX and
EMX ions selected were those reported previously(5). The
standard SIM routine of the VG 11-250J data system was
used to record and compute the SIM data. The response
factors for the ions of the analytes vs MBA or red-MBA
ions were calculated from the analyses of standard mix
tures . The identification of the analytes in the extracts
was based on positive matching of retention times and
relative ratios of ion peak areas.

NMR Spectroscopy. The ' H NMR spectra were re
corded in DMSO with a JEOL GX 400 Fourier transform
NMR spectrometer (400 MHz).

Mutagenicity Assay P rocedu re. The bacterial mu
tagenicity of red-MX, ox-MX, and ox-EMX was deter
mined in the constructed Salmon ella typhimurium strains
TAloo, TAI02 , and TA98 according to the standard plate
incorporation procedure of Maron and Ames (19). The
presence of genetic markers as well as spontaneous re
version rates and positive control responses was verified
for each master plate before it was used to grow overnight
cultures of the strain. The positive control and sponta
neous responses were also verified along with every ex
periment. The positive control chemicals and the amount
added per plate were as follows: TA100 (-S9) 1.5 /Lg of
sodium azide (Aldrich, Milwaukee, WI), TA100 (+S9) 0.5
/Lg of 2-anthramine (Sigma, St . Louis, MO), TA98 (-S9)
3.0 /Lg of 2-nitrofluorene (Aldrich), TA98 (+S9) 0.5 /Lg of
2-anthramine, TA102 (-S9) 6.0 /Lg of daunomycin (Fluka
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Table II . Mutagenic Potency of red-MX

metabolic no. of revertants found for various doses'

tester strain activation ong 250 ng 500 ng 1000 ng 2000 ng

TA98 - S9 mix 15.1 ± 1.2 14.3 ± 4.0 12.7 ± 4.2 19.3 ± 2.1 26.3 ± 5.1
TA98 +S9 mix 21.7 ± 5.5 21.7 ± 5.8 23.3 ± 6.8 27.0 ± 7.6 27.7 ± 3.5

TAl oo - S9 mix 138.7 ± 6.0 228.3 ± 10.0 313.7 ± 45.1 570.7 ± 13.2 923.7 ± 10.7
rwieo +S9 mix 152.7 ± 6.7 131.0 ± 7.9 134.7 ± 6.1 176.0 ± 7.8 215.3 ± 9.6

, Mean of three plates ±SD . ' Calculated by least-squares regression analysis of th e dose-response curve.

revertanta /nrn ol''

80

Table III. Concentration of MX and the MX Analogues in Extracts of Chlorinated Water and the Mutagenicity Contribution
of the Active Compounds

mutagenicity,' concn, ng/L mutagen icity contribn," %

sample revertants/mL MX EMX red·MX ox-MX ox-EMX MX EMX red·MX

FA 48 675 1204 643 961 26777 36 4 0.5
HW 21 260 526 370 306 5081 32 4 0.7
DW 2.0 13 20 58 53 251 13 2 1.2

' Determined with strain TA 100 (-S9). 'Calculated on the basis of 5600,320, and 80 net revertant s /rimol specific MX, EMX , and
red-MX TA100 (-S9) mutagenicity, respectively.

evaporated under a stream of nitrogen or helium . The
residues were then redissolved in the test solvent, DMSO.
All experiments were done at a minimum of four dose
levels using duplicate or triplicate plates per dose. Each
experiment was repeated at least once on a separate day.
A dose-related increase above the background rate of
spontaneous reversion indicated mutagenicity. The mu
tagenic potency was determined from the slope of the line
fitted by least-squares linear regression to the data points.
The result was accepted only if the correlation factor (r)
was equal to or greater than 0.90.

Results and Discussion
Compoun d Potency. red-MX was found to exhibit

mutagenicity and to generate 80 revertants /nm ol in st rain
TA100 without S9 mix (Table 11). The compound was
approximately 70-fold weaker as a mutagen than MX,
which produced 5600 reverta nts /nmol with strain TA100
(5). In the presence of metabolic activation and in strain
TA98 red-MX was nonmutagenic even at the highest dose
tested (2000 ng). The oxidized compounds (ox-MX and
ox-EMX) did not generate reversion in any of the assays
and were considered to be nonmutagenic at doses up to
1300 and 3000 ng/plate, respectively.

Ishiguro et aI. and Streicher et aI. showed that the
presence of both dichloromethyl and CI groups or CHClz
throughout on the C=C double bond is of critical im
portance for the mutagenicity of MX (20, 21). EMX, in
which the CHClz and Cl groups are trans to each other,
is only one-tenth as mutagenic as MX (5). This indicates
that an additional key structural feature for the potency
of MX is the cis configuration of the CHClzand Cl groups.
The low mutagenicity of red-MX compared to MX and
the finding that ox-MX is nonmutagenic suggest that the
aldehyde group is also an important structural factor
contributing to the potency of MX. Since ox-EMX has
neither the favored cis configuration nor the aldehyde
group we expected this compound to be nonmutagenic.
The data from the Ames assays verified this prediction.

The positive response of red-MX in strain TA100 sug
gests that like MX, red-MX is a direct-acting mutag en
operating primarily through base-pair substitutions at the
G-C pairs. red-MX was also active in strain TA102 (23),
where mutations occur at A-T base pairs (results not
shown). Certa in compounds can be procarcinogens that
are transformed into electrophiles (which then react with
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Figure 3. Mass chromatograms of red-MX fragment ions recorded
during analysisof an underivatized extract of chlorinated drinking water.

DNA) by the action of the cytochrome P-450 enzyme
system within cells and tissues. This makes it necessary
to test the compounds for mutagenicity in the presence
of the exogenous xenobiotic metabolizing enzyme system,
S9. red-MX is a precursor to MX in the sense that it may
be oxidized to MX by the P-450 enzyme system , which
would lead to a high mutagenic response when red-MX is
tested in the presence of S9. However, in the presence of
S9, the mutagenicity of red-MX was decreased. It is not
known wheth er oxidation of red-MX actually took place
or in that case whether MX immediately upon formation
was deactivated by the S9 mix. Several studies have shown
that MX itself is deactivated by S9 (21, 22).

Quantitative Analyses. SIM mode GC/MS analyses
showed that red-MX , ox-MX, and ox-EMX, in addition



Table IV. Results of Analyse s of ox-MX and red-MX in
Unspiked a nd Spiked Extracts of Chlor ina te d Drinking
Water

spike level, ng/ L

compoun d 0 50 100 200

ox·MX (anhyd ride) 266 403 429
ox-MX (methylated) 1;3 191 244
red-MX 1;8 92 164

to MX and EMX, were in fact present in the ext racts of
chlorinated water samples (Ta ble I and Figures 3 and 4).
The concentration of ox-EMX was 20-40 times higher than
the concentration of MX in corresponding samples (Ta ble
III) . Th e other MX analogues were present at concen
trations slightly higher or equal to the MX concentration.
MX was responsible for slightly more than 30% of the
observed mutagenicity in the extracts of FA and HW, and
for 13% in the extract of DW. EMX accounted for a few
percent and red-MX for around 1% of the overall muta
genicity (Ta ble III ).

Since ox-MX upon heating in the GC injector forms a
volatile anhydride, we initially atte mpted to quantitate the
compound in underivatized extracts. SIM mode GC/M S
determinations of ox-MX in nonmethylated samples pro
duced values (6830, 1160, and 266 ng/L in FA, HW, and
DW, respect ively) much higher than those reported in
Table III for analysis of the methylated samples. Analyses
of DW extracts spiked with increasing amounts of ox-MX
did not yield a linear response (Ta ble IV), and reproduc
ibility was puur.

Conclus ions
Th is work demonstrates that several compounds with

st ruct ural similarities to the potent mutagen MX are
formed in react ions of chlorine with aqueous humic sub
stances. red-MX was the only MX analogue studied that
was found to be mutagenic, although the potency of this
compound is approximately 70-fold lower than that of MX;
red-MX does not, however, make a significant contribution
to the total mutagenicity of the extracts of chlorinated
wat er. It is obvious that the aldehyde group of MX is an
important structural feature associated with the mutagenic
potency of MX.

It is possible that MX and its analogues are formed
thr ough sequential oxidat ions of a common precursor unit
in the humic macromolecule. Availability of the oxidized
forms of MX and EMX and the reduced form of MX will
enable kineti c studies to be undertaken of the formation
and isomerization of the compounds in chlorinated water .
Such kinet ic studies might result in identi ficat ion of
chlorinat ion condit ions such that formation of MX is
minimized or hindered.
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• The isothermal adsorption and desorption of organic
vapors on a single soil particle was studied with the aid
of the electrodynamic thermogravimetric analyzer
(EDTGA). Toluene and carbon tetrachloride were tested
at room temperature during their adsorption on Sphero
carb, montmorillonite, and Carbopack particles. The
maximum amount of either organic compound adsorbed
was comparable to that required for one monolayer cov
erage of the particle surface area. Significant differences
among various pairs of solid-organic vapor examined were
identified and correlated to differences in solid pore
structure and chemical affinity between the organic com
pound and the solid .

Introduction

The increasing public and scientific concern with the
problem of hazardous waste disposal has initiated and
promoted the study of fundamentals associated with such
waste treatment processes (1-3). At present, the dominant
way of handling hazardous chemicals is disposal to a
landfill site. Nevertheless, studies over the recent years
have shown that in many cases such a solution may be
detrimental to the environment. Organic compounds, such

Current address: Chemical Engineering Dept., University of
Pisa, Italy.

as low molecular weight halocarbons, can be released from
waste landfills and contaminate groundwater, soil, and air,
posing an immediate threat to human health (3-7). The
transport of contaminants in the environment is a complex
process, and among other factors, it involves the adsorption
and desorption of these compounds by soil particles (3).

With landfill costs increasing and regulations on land
filling becoming more strict, a search for alternatives to
conventional hazardous waste treatment has become a
necessity. Incineration is cur rently a proven solution for
treating most organic contaminants, and well-designed
incineration systems provide the highest overall degree of
destruction of hazardous waste streams (8). Hence, al
though a costly treatment, significant growth is anticipated
in the use of incineration and other thermal destruction
methods (8, 9). In addition to these, the future will see
development of several thermal and non thermal (10-15)
soil decontamination techniques including use of mi
croorganisms, electrokinetic methods, vacuum extraction
and volatilization, and soil aeration. Most of these
treatment methods involve contaminant desorption.

Recent studies have pointed out the importance of ad 
sorption and desorption of contaminants in the soil par
ticles during incineration (J, 2). Pershing and co-workers
suggested contaminant desorption as the probable rate
limiting step at long times in the evolution of the con
taminant from soil particles, which necessitated heating
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Figure1. (a) Cross-sectional view of electrodes in electrodynamic balance. (b) Schematic of the posnion control system. (c) Schematic of the
laser heating system. (d) Schematic view of the gas flow system.

well above the boiling point of the organic compound (1).
They also suggested that with reactive , porous soils (e.g.,
clays), the last monolayer of contaminant molecules may
be tightly bound to the soil, thus requ iring temperatures
significantly above the boiling point to ensure adequate
cleanup (1).

It is clear that a fundamental study of the adsorption
and desorption of contaminant organics on soil particles
can contribute considerably to understanding the transport
and diffusion of hazardous chemicals in soils and lead to
optimization of the operation of incineration systems, such
as rotary kilns . Transient phenomena involving rapid
waste vapor release , called "puffs", are frequently en
countered in rotary kilns and may cause failure of the
incineration system (10, 11). Experimental evidence shows
that puff magnitude increases with increasing temperature
and kiln rotation speed and is also sensitive to the volatility
of the waste (12). In the rotary kiln , the solids can be
considered as a bed of many layers of particles that are
being slowly stirred. Hence, contam inants may exist either
adsorbed on the external surface of the particles or ad
sorbed on the int ernal pore structure of the particles or
as a liquid phase within the bed. Clearly both intra particle
and interparticle effects contribute to the high complexity
of th e rotary kiln system.

It would be extremely helpful if the characteristics of
a single-particle reactor were first investigated. To this
end , we have used in our laboratory the electrodynamic
thermogravimetric analyzer (EDTGA). The EDTGA is a
device that consists of an electrodynamic balance modified
to perm it single-part icle heating by a CO2 laser , temper
ature measurement by a two-color infrared-pyrometer
system, and cont inuous weighting by a posit ion cont rol
system. The main advantages th at the EDTGA has over
the conventi onal TGA can be summarized as follows: (a)

higher accuracy in weight measurement and the fact that
the TGA requires a large number of particles, i.e., average
values are measured; (b) TGA data are often masked by
external diffu sion problems.

The fully instrumented EDTGA has been used suc
cessfully so far in a number of applications including
measurement of temperature and weight of char particles
undergoing oxidation (16, 17), measurement of heat ca
pacities , and adsorptivities of single particles (18), calcu
lation of water activities for single electrolyte solutions (19),
and photophoretic force measurements on micron-size
irradiated particles (20-23). Recently, the same apparatus
has been used as a basic tool in developing a novel droplet
imaging system that offers unique capabilities for char
acterizing size, mass, density, and composition of individual
dr oplets (24).

In the present article we report our first results of the
use of EDTGA in the study of adsorption and desorption
of organic compounds on single particles of several porous
soils.

Exp erimental Methods
Apparatus. The electrodynamic balance (EDB) con

sists of two end cap electrodes and a ring electrode. The
basic characteristics and principles of operation have been
described in detail in previous communicat ions (25-28) .
A schemat ic of the electr odynamic balance is presented
in Figure 1a. The chamber creates a dynamic electric field
capable of suspending a single charged particle of sizes
varying from 30 to 300 I'm. The ac ring electrode provides
lateral stability to the particle through an imposed ac field
oscillat ing sinusoidally at 100 Hz and at an amplitude of
±2000 V. The de top and bottom electrodes provide
vertical stability by cancelling out the gravity force and
thus suspending stably the charged particle in the EDB .
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(5)

A position control system can be used, which automatically
adjusts the electric field to keep the particle at the center
ofthe chamber (Figure Ib). An optical microscope(Ealing)
is used for viewing the particle and for manual control of
the particle position. The microscopeallows measurement
of the particle size to ±5 I'm.

A 20-W CO2 laser supplies heat to the suspended particle
(Figure Ic) and two-color infrared (2 and 4 I'm) pyrometry
is used for temperature measurement. A gas flow system
allows exposure of the particle to the desired gaseous en
vironment (Figure Id), Additional information about the
apparatus and its operation can be found elsewhere (25,
28).

Experimenta l P ro ced ur e. In the present study, the
EDTGA was used to measure the relative variation of the
weight of a suspended particle during adsorption and
desorption of organic vapors at room temperature.

A single, dry particle was suspended in the chamber,
th rough which a finite dry nitrogen flow rate was main
tained. The particle was degassed before the adsorption
runs by heating it with the laser . The voltage was then
adjusted in order to balance the particle at its correct
position. A nitrogen stream saturated with organic vapor
was produced by bubbling the nitrogen through the liquid
in a saturator and was then introduced in the balance. The
voltage required to keep the particle at the same position
was recorded as a function of time .

The desorption experiments followed the adsorption
runs and started when the voltage reached a final, stable
value. The saturator was switched off and dry nitrogen
was introduced again. Saturation was achieved for flow
rates of 14.3, 21.4, and 28 cm3/min. The introduction of
gases flowing upward past the suspended particle produces
an aerodynamic drag force F., which affects the de voltage
required for balancing the particle. Hence, the force
balance on a suspended particle in the EDTGA should be
written as

mg =qE + F. (1)

where m is the particle mass (kg), g is the gravitational
acceleration (m/s2) , q is the excess charge on the particle
(C), and E is the electric field strength in the verticle
direction (V/ m).

The electrical field strength E is given by the equation

E=CV/Zo (2)

where C is the chamber consta nt , V is the measured
balancing voltage across the endcap electrodes and Z; is
the characteristic length of the EDB chamber (O.004m).

Since low flow rates were used, i.e., the Reynolds num
bers were less than 1, the aerodynamic drag on the particle
is described by Stokes law:

F. = 31l"l'vd (3)

where I' is the gas viscosity, v is the gas velocity, and d is
the particle diameter.

Combining eqs 1-3, one obtains

mg =qCV/Zo+3I'vd (4)

Due to the drag force effect, the voltage required to
balance the particle was measured in the absence of gas
flow at the beginning of each experiment. As shown in eq
4, the minimum mass variation detectable in the apparatus
is given by the minimum voltage difference that can be
measured. In the present configuration it was possible to
measure Ll.V/ Vo as low as 10-4 where Ll.V is the voltage
change and Vo is the initial voltage required to suspend
the particle in the absence of organic vapor. In terms of
weight, the above value means that a fractional change of
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Table I . Physical P roperties of Solid Materials

surface intrusion bulk
area, vol," density,

material d iam .jrm m2j g cm3fg gjcm3 porosity"

Spheroc arb 125-1 50 860.0 0.83 0.63 0.525
montmorillon- 90-125 192.3 1.24 0.65 0.802

ite
Carhop ack 150-1 80 10.4 0.64 0.95 0.615

"Based on mercur y porosimetry.

10-4 in the particle weight is detectable with typical values
of Ll.m in the range of 10-10-1012 g.

Materials. In order to determine potentially different
solid-hydrocarbon affinities, three solids and two hydro 
carbons have been examined in this work. Montmorillonite
clay and Spherocarb and Carbopack particles were used.
The physical properties of these materials are reported in
Table I. The surface area was determined by the BET
method and all the other properties reported in Table I
were obtained by mercury porosimetry. Spherocarb and
Carbopack are trade names of chars produced for chro
matographic packing by Foxboro Analabs and Aldrich
Chemical Co., respectively; they have been selected because
of their spheri cal shape and because their characterist ics
do not differ significantly from particle to particle.
Montmorillonite particles were not uniform in shape and
only those with shape close to spherical were used in th is
study. Two hydrocarbons were examined, toluene and
carbon tetrachloride.

Results and Discussion
Typi cal adsorption-desorption results for toluene are

shown in Figure 2a and b. Figure 2a shows the value of
V / Vovs time for a Spherocarb particle of 170-l'm diameter
at room temperature. The total volumetric flow rate was
maintained at 21.4 cm3/min at all times . At t = 0 the
voltage required to balance the particle in the presence of
the gas flow is recorded as Vo• The voltage V gradually
increases during adsorption to reach a practically constant
value recorded as V•. The voltage required to balance the
particle in the absence of gaseous flow (or equivalently in
absence of a drag force) is also measured at the beginning
of the experiment and recorded as Vol' Using the above
values,one can calculate weight changes using the equation

V - Vo m - mo

Vo! mo

and similarly the maximum amount of contaminant ad
sorbed per gram of solid particle X. is given by

V. - Vo m. - mo
X.=~=~ (6)

where mo is the mass of dry solid and m. is mo plus the
mass of organic adsorbed. Note that the drag force con
tribution to both V and Vo is identical since constant flow
rate is maintained, and therefore, the difference V - Vo
in the numerator gives the net weight gain due to ad
sorption of the organic.

Figure 2b dep icts the desorption profile of toluene at
room temperature in dry nitrogen flowinginto the EDTGA
champer at constant flow rate. An initial slow decrease
in V/ Vo is observed , which probably corresponds to the
slowlydiminishing vapor pressure of toluene in the cham
ber. This is followed first by a sharp and then by a slow
decrease in V / v,

In order to be able to compare the rates of adsorption
and desorption for various experiments the data are re-
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ported as a fractio nal attainment ¥ of the maximum ad
sorpt ion, where

v - Vo m - mo
¥ = - - = -- (7)

V. - Vo m. - mo

Figures 3 and 4 contain normalized data for six Spher
ocarb particles during adsorption and desorption of tolu
ene. Although the amount of hydrocarbon adsorbed is
likely to vary from part icle to par t icle, there is no app re
ciable variatio n in the rates of adsorption and desorpt ion.
Three different flow rates, 14.3, 21.4,and 28 cm3/ min, were
used in the experiments shown in Figures 3 and 4. It can
be seen th at the effect of gas flow rat e on the rates of
adsorption or desorption is insignificant. Certain scatte ring
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Figure 7. Average desorption curves of toluene for different materials.
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Table II . Maximum Amount of Contaminants Adsorbed per
Gram of Solid and Corresponding Characteristic Times for
Adsorption and Desorption

x..
(g liquid/ TO.5CJ7 TO.Ba, TO.5cll 70 .5dl

materials g solid) min min min min

Spherocarb- Csl-lg 0.029 8 45 140 > 200
0.061
0.048
0.045
0.025
0.045

montmorillonite- 0.130 13 47 17 >40
C7H,

0.070
0.100
0.075

Carbopack-C 7H, 0.009 16 62 15 32
0.017

Spherocarb-Cf'l, 0.109 2 5 >30
0.092
0.107
0.087

montmori llonite-Cfll , 0.292 2 17 3 11
0.290
0.272
0.347
0.260
0.280
0.360

Carbo pac k-Cfll, 0.012 2 0.5 1.5- 2.0
0.012
0.012

is observed in the desorption curves but there is no sys
tematic trend of dependence of flow rate. This verifies the
ability of the EDTGA to study weight changes on a single
particle in the absence of externa l diffusional effects.

The transient adsorption behavior for all pairs of sol
id-organic vapor investigated is shown in Figures 5 and
6, while the corresponding desorption curves are shown in
Figures 7 and 8. Each experimenta l point in Figures 5-8
corresponds to an average value of at least three part icles
examined. Each curve shown in Figure 3-8 can provide
information about the characteristic t ime of either the
adsorption or the desorption of the organiccompound from
the particle. The times required for the particles to adsorb
50% and 90% of the maximum amount th at can be ad
sorbed under these conditions was defined as to.5o and to.9•

respectively. Similarly, the times required to desorb 50%
and 90% of the adsorbed compound were defined as to.5d
and to.9d respectively. Table II contains X. values for
several experiments as well as average values of the above
denoted characterist ic times.
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Table III. Compar ison of X. Values to Those
Cor re sponding to One Monolayer Coverage of the Solid
Surface

materials Xm X.
Spheroca rb-Cs f-lg 0.372 0.042
montmorillonite- Cdl, 0.081 0.094
Carbopack-Cdl, 0.004 0.013
Spherocarb-C fll, 0.678 0.098
montmorillonite - Cfll, 0.148 0.300
Carbopack-Cfl l, 0.008 0.012

Th e above experimenta l results show clearly that con
siderable differences exist between montm orillonite,
Spherocarb, and Carbopack as wellas between toluene and
carbon tetrachloride concerning adsorption and desorption
characteristics. The amount of contaminant adsorbed can
be correlated to certai n properties of either the solid or
th e organic vapors. From the three solids examined,
montmorillonite adsorbs the largest amount of C7Hs and
CCI4, and as shown in Tab le I, it has the largest intrusion
volume. Spherocarb comes next, although it has the
highest surface area. Th is can be explained by taking into
account that Spherocarb consists mainly of micropores «3
nm). Formation of liquid in pores of that size is highly
likely and this could inhibit penetrati on of the organic
compound inside the particle . In other words, the ad
sorbed compound has access to only a small fraction of the
total internal surface area of the Spherocarb part icle.
Carbopack adsorbs the least amount of either organic
compound and this is in agreemen t with its low surface
area and large pores. In general, larger amounts of CCI4
than C7Hs are adsorbed on all solids examined. This is
mainly due to the higher vapor pressure, and consequently
greater mole fraction of CCI4 in the nitrogen stream, given
the fact that all experiments were carried out at the same
temperat ure (25 °C) and atmospheric total pressure.

One interesting observation (Figures 7 and 8, Table II)
dur ing the desorption experiments is that mainly Spher
ocarb, and montmorillonite to a lesser extent, seem to
retain an appreciable fraction of the adsorbed compound.
In certain experiments, e.g., Spherocarb-toluene (Figure
7), the shape of the desorption curve indicates that a finite
percentage of the adsorbed organic is irreversibly adsorbed
in the porous solid at the temperature studied. A partial
explanat ion of th is phenom enon is given in Table III ,
which contains values determined experimenta lly for the
six solid-vapor pair combinations. Both quant ities Xm and
X. presented there are expressed in grams of organic per
gram of solid. From mercury porosimetry measurements
(29), it is possible to determine an average porosity for each
solid. On the other hand, using the average surface area
of each solid, which was calculated from N2 desorpti on
BET measurements (29), one can determ ine the mass of
organic that will be required to cover 1 g of solid with one
monolayer. Thi s quantity is denoted as Xm in Table III.
Also, an average value of X. ta ken from Table II is in
cluded in the last column of Table III for comparison. The
maximum amount of contaminant adsorbed is of the order
of one monolayer for all the materials examined. It can
also be seen from the tabulated values tha t in cases where
part of the adsorbed organic is retained by the solid, the
remaining quanti ty corresponds to a coverage of less than
a monolayer. It is understood that a monolayer of ad
sorbate is more strongly bound to the solid surface and its
desorption will be a longer process. This is mainly due to
the fact that capillary condensation and inte rcalat ion of
adsorbate molecules in micropores justify the long times
that are observed during adsorpt ion and desorption. For
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Figure9. Spherocarb-toluene desorption run for different tempera
tures.

these times the diffusivity ranges from 10-7 to 10-9 cm2/s

(30).
As has already been mentioned, all the experiments

shown in Figures 3-8 were obtained with both the sat u
rator and the EDB chamber maintained at room tem
perature. Hence, the vapor-nitrogen stream introduced
in the chamber is saturated with the organic vapor. Un
saturated mixtures can be introduced if the saturator
temperature is lower . This would also result in a decrease
in the partial pressure of the vapor around the soil particle.
Experiments don e under these conditions showed that
complete recovery of the adsorbed compound can be
achi eved mu ch faster upon decreasing the vapor partial
pressure (29). Analternative in accelerating the desorption
process is to heat the particle. Figure 9 shows transient
desorption of toluene from a Spherocarb particle originally
exposed to a nitrogen-toluene stream, saturated in toluene,
at 25 DC. After l-h exposure to a dry nitrogen st rea m at
the same temperature, 60 % of the am ount origina lly ad
sorbed remains trapped in the porous solid . Laser heating
of the particle to 300 DC results in a slight decrease of this
am ount to ab ou t 50%, and most of the organic finally
desorbs only upon heating to 500 DC.

In summa ry, EDTGA has been shown to be a useful tool
for study ing the fundamentals of contam inat ion and de
contamination of porous soils. It can als o be used for
con tinuously me asuring the temperature and weight of a
heated particle during small interval s of time, as shown
in Figure 9. Significant differences among vari ous solids
and contam inant compounds have been iden t ified . The
present study focuses primarily on showing the advantages
of using EDTGA in related research. A systematic study
of the ad sorption-desorption characteristics and their
dependence on the physical and chemical properties of the
soil is nec essary. Experimental work toward this goal is
currently in progress.
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Environmental Applications for the Analysis of Chlorinated Dibenzo-p -dioxins
and Dibenzofurans Using Mass Spectrometry/Mass Spectrometry

Eric J. Reiner.· David H. Schellenberg. and Vince Y. Taguchi
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• A mass spect rometry/mass spectrometry-multiple re
action monitoring (MS/MS-MRM) technique for the
analysis of all tet ra- through octachlorinate d dibenzo-p
dioxins (CI,DD, x = 4- 8) and dibenzofurans (CI,DF, x =
4- 8) has been developed at the Ministry of the Environ
ment (MOE) utilizing a triple quadrup ole mass spectrom
eter. Optimizat ion of instrumenta l parameters using the
analyte of interest in a direct insertion probe (DIP) re
sulted in sensitivities approaching those obtai nable by
high-resolution mass spectrometric (HRMS) methods. All
congeners of dioxins and furans were detected in the fem
togram range. Results on selected samples indicated that
for some matri ces, fewer chemical inter ferences were ob
served by MS/MS than by HRMS. The technique used
to opti mize the instr ument for chlorinated dibenzo-p-di
oxins (CDDs) and chlorinated dibenzofurans (CDFs)
analysis is adaptable to other analytes.

In troduction
Th e analysis of chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (CDDs)

and chlorinated dibenzofurans (CDFs) has become one of
the major applications of mass spectrometry in the field
of organic analysis in recent years (1-17). Th e presence
of chemical interferences in complex matrices, oftentimes
at concentrations several orders of magnitude greater than
those of the CDDs and CDFs, predicates that efficient
sample preparation prior to the inst rumenta l analysis
cannot be avoided (12). The difficulties encountered in
environmenta l samples make selectivity and sensit ivity
importa nt considerations for the method of choice. Ca
pillary column high-resolution gas chromatography/ high
resolution mass spectrometry (HRGC/ HRMS) has been
the standard method for analyzing complex matrices such
as sediments, effluents, and biological t issue.

Until recently tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) has
been able to meet the requirements for selectivity but has
been ~ 1 order of magnitude less sensit ive th an HRGC/
HRMS methods (8, 14). As previously shown (15), when
a direct insertion probe equipped with a sample cup con
ta ining approximate ly 1- 3 Ilg of CDD or CDF is used to
optimize the instrument, limits of detection (200-600 fg)
that begin to approach those of HRGC/HRMS can be
obtained.

A numb er of meth ods have been report ed for the
MS/MS analysis of CDD and CDF. Tondeur et al. (13)
developed an HRGC/ (hybrid)M S/MS method for the
analysis of Cl4DD in environmenta l samples. They have
shown that MS/MS can be more selective than HRMS in
some cases. Charles et at. (16) were able to show that
HRGC/ (hybrid)MS/MS can eliminate the inter ferences
in municipal incinerato r ash and pulp and paper effluent
extracts that were present in HRGC/HRMS mass chro
matograms. Fraisse et at. (17) have shown that in some
fly ash extr acts, interferences seen in HRGC/ (hybrid)
MS/MS were not present in HRGC/HRMS, indicating
that MS/MS is not always more selective than HRMS.
Slayback et al. (I4) optimized collision energy and collision

Present address: Research and Productivity Council. P.O. Box
20000. College Hill Rd.• Fredericton. NB, Canada. E3B 6C2

gas pressure for the HRGC/ (tandem quadrup ole)MS/MS
analysis of environmental samples using breakdown graphs
(a plot of relative ion abundance vs internal energy) alone.
This enhanced sensitivity, but not to the degree that would
make it comparable with HRMS.

For the detection of extremely low concent ratio ns of
these target compounds. optimization of all instrumental
parameters becomes extremely important. Martinez and
Cooks reported that there are a number of parameters that
affect the signal st rength of progeny ions (18). Th ese
parameters include the following: the collision gas pressure
(the number of collisions the parent ion undergoes with in
Q2 or target thickness), the collision energy (the duration
of the interaction between the parent ion and collision gas),
electron energy (proport ional to the initial internal energy
of the parent ion), the nature of the collision gas (i.e., He,
Ar, SF6' ... ), the energy of Q3 relat ive to Q2' th e design of
the collision cell (rf voltage and the restri ctive interqua
drup ole aperture of Q2)' and the type of detector.

Perfluorotr ibutylamine (PFTBA) is commonly used in
the opti mization of MS/MS parameters when ana lyzing
for general organic compounds. However, the fragmen
tatio n of PFT BA under collision-induced dissociation
(CID) conditions does not parallel the behavior of all an
alytes. According to the quasi-equilibrium theory (QET)
(19), the patt ern and degree of fragmentation of the parent
ion is dependent on its internal energy. Excitati on by
collision (CID), electron ionization (EI), chemical ionization
(CIl , fast atom bombardmen t (FAB), etc., forms a series
of parent ions 'with a dist ribution of inte rna l energies.
Kentt amma and Cooks (20) concluded, by using break
down graphs, that parameters such as collision energy and
collision gas pressure have a significant effect on the in
ternal energy of the parent ion and therefore its pattern
of dissociati on. In principle, parameters that affect the
internal energy of the parent ion can be set to direct
fragmentation toward the desired fragmentation reaction
(loss of COCI in the case of CDD/ F). Other parameters
such as quadrup ole offset voltages and lens voltages must
be adjusted so that the desired progeny ions, which have
kinetic energies different from those ions formed in the
ion source, can be properly mass selected and detected.
Catlow et at. (21) have shown that the opti mum collision
energy and collision gas pressure for one reaction will al
most certainly not be the same optimum values for another
reaction of that or any other parent ion. This implies that
the optimization of a par ticular fragmentation reacti on
using the analyte of interest is critica l in order to obtai n
the greates t signal st rength possible.

Experimental Section

Th e Ministry of the Environment (MOE) MS/MS
technique can be used to determin e CDDs and CDFs in
a number of matri ces such as soils, sediments, biological
tissue, effluents, water, air, chemical reagent s, pulp and
paper, and petr ochemical samples. Th e sample extra ct
preparation and cleanup procedur es have been reported
in detail elsewhere (7, 22)and will only bedescribed briefly.
Samples were spiked with a 2,3,7,8-substituted 13C-con
ta ining dioxin for each of the five congener groups mon-
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itored. The CDD and CDF were extracted by liquid/ liquid
or Soxhlet extraction. Th e concentrate d extract was then
cleaned further by using acidic/ basic silica and silver ni
tr ate modified silica/alumina columns. No Carbopack C
or activated carbon colum ns were used.

HRGC/MS/MS analysis was accomplished with a Va
rian 3400 gas chromatograph coupled to a Finnigan MAT
TSQ 70 triple-quadrupole mass spect rometer. Data were
acquired by using the standard DEC 11/ 73+data system.

Th e CI4DD/ F to ClsDD/ F ("congener analysis") con
geners were determin ed by using a WCOT column (SE-52,
30 m X 0.25 mm i.d., 0.25-,um bonded phase). For this
analysis, the column was init ially set at 120°C and the
temperat ure was held for 1 min after injection. The tem
perature was subsequently programmed at 15°C/min to
250 °C and then at 5 °C/ min to 300 °C, where it was held
for 5 min. Sample extracts were reconst ituted in toluene.

Th e "isomer-specific" analysis (for the determ inat ion of
2,3,7,8-CI4DD) was accomplished by using a WCOT col
umn (SP-2331, 60 m X 0.25mm i.d., 0.2-,um film thickness).
The temperature was initially set at 120°C, held for 1 min,
and then programm ed at 15°C/min to 220 °C, followed
by 3 °C/ min to 250°C, where it was held for 30 min.
Th ese sample extracts were reconstituted in isooctane.

Samples were injected via a split ./splitl ess injector set
at 250 °C in the splitless mode. The column head pressure
was 12 psi on th e 30-m SE-52 column and 25 psi on the
80-m SP-2331 column. Th e tr ansfer line from the gas
chromatograph to the mass spect rometer was held at 300
°C, and the mass spectrometer ion source was held at 245
°C. The trap current was set at 300 ,uA, and a Finnigan
MAT 4500 ion volume was used instead of a TSQ 70 ion
volume. Th e 4500 ion volume has the elect ron ent rance
and exit apert ures reversed from the TSQ 70 ion volume.
This results in an increased flux of ionizing electrons into
the ion source and a higher effective trap current.

The data were collected by monitoring the loss of COCI
from the molecular ions of the isotopic cluster that would
form the two most abundant daughter ions. For the di
oxins, an additional ion formed by the loss of 2COCI was
used as a confirmat ion ion. For the furans, the loss of Cl2
and HCl from diphen yl oxides (DPO, compounds such as
chlorinated diph enyl ethers th at can fragment to form
furans in the ion source) were monitored to check if any
DPO had passed through the cleanup. No other st rong
daughter ion that could be used for a confirmatio n ion for
the fura ns was observed.

Each run was split into five groups ranging from Cl4DD
and Cl4DF in group 1 to ClsDD and ClsDF in group 5. The
corresponding lac-labeled dioxin surrogate standards were
also monitored for each group. Table I summarizes the
parameters and reactions th at were monit ored for each
group. For the isomer-specific det ermin ation of 2,3,7,8
Cl4DD, only the ions in group 1 were monitored .

The instrument was mass calibrated with PFTBA, first
in the Ql MS mode, then in the Q3MS mode, and finally
in the MS/ MS mode. Once mass calibratio n had been
accomplished, the dioxin and furan used for tu ning were
int roduced into the ion source by the direct inserti on
probe. Each of the five groups was optimize d by using a
separate sample cup conta ining about 1- 3 ,ug of the dioxin
and furan (see Table II for specific congeners). The direct
insertion probe was not placed fully into the source so that
the probe tip would stay cool, and therefore, only very low
amounts of dioxins and furans would enter the ion source.
Probe temperatures ranged from 35 °C for Cl4DD to 80
' C for ClsDD. Th e parent ion signal was first opt imized
in the QI MS mode in order to maximize the transmission

Table I. Paramters for Selected Reaction Monitoring

mass to charge rat io

compd parent ion progeny ion reaction

group I
CI.DD 320 194 M - 2 (COCI)
CI.DF 304 241 M - COCI

306 243 M + 2 - COCI
CI.DD 320 257 M - COCI

322 259 M + 2 - COCI
P' CjCI.DD 332 268 M - COCI

334 270 M + 2 - COCI
CI.DPO 342 306 M + 2 - HCI
CI,;DPO 376 306 M+ 2 - CI,

group 2
Cl.DD 354 228 M - 2 (COCI)
Cl.D F 338 275 M - COCI

340 277 M + 2-COCI
CI.DD 354 291 M - COCI

356 293 M + 2 - COCI
P' CjCI.DD 366 302 M - COCI

368 304 M+ 2 - COCI
CI,;DPO 376 340 M + 2- HCl
Cl7DPO 410 340 M + 2 - CI,

group 3
CI,;DD 390 264 M + 2 - 2 (COCI)
CI,;DF 374 311 M + 2 - COCI

376 313 M + 4 - COCI
[13CICl.DF 386 322 M + 2 - COCI

Cl.DD 390 327 M + 2 - COCI
392 329 M + 4 - COCI

P' CICI. DD 402 338 M + 2 -COCI
404 340 M + 4-COCI

Cl7DPO 410 374 M + 2- HCl
Cl.DPO 444 374 M + 2 - CI,

group 4
Cl7DD 424 298 M + 2 - 2 (COCI)
Cl7DF 408 345 M + 2 - COCI

410 347 M + 4 -COCI
Cl7DD 424 361 M + 2 - COCI

426 363 M +4 -COCI
P'C IC17DD 436 372 M+ 2 - COCI

438 374 M + 4 - COCI
Cl.DPO 446 410 M + 4 - HCl
Cl,DPO 480 410 M + 4 - CI,

group 5
Cl.DD 458 332 M + 2 - 2 (COCI)
CI.DF 442 379 M + 2 - COCI

444 382 M + 4 - COCI
Cl.DD 458 395 M + 2-COCI

460 397 M + 4 - COCI
[13C]CI.DD 470 406 M + 2 - COCI

472 408 M + 4 - COCI

Table II. Congen ers Used for Tuning in MS/MS

2,3,7,8-CI.DD/ F 1,2,3,4,6,7,8-CI7DD/ F
1,2,3,7,8-CI.DD/F CI.DD/ F
1,2,3,4,7,8-CI.DD /F

of the parent ion into the collision quadrupole. Th e in
strument was then switched to the MS/MS mode and the
collision gas was allowed to enter the collision quadrup ole.
Initial values for collision energy and collision gas pressure
were set from the breakdown grap hs and then iterati vely
optimized to the point where the relative abundan ce of the
desired daughter ions maximized. These two parameters,
as well as the electron energy, were adjusted so that the
internal energy distributi on of the parent ion and therefore
the fragmentati on of the parent ion was directed mainly
toward the reaction of interest (loss of COC1). The
quadrupole offsets , lens voltages, and rf voltages were it
eratively set to maximize the desired daughter ion signal.
Th e resoluti on of both Ql and Q3 were set to unit mass
resolution.
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used for optimizat ion and begin to approach those ob
tained by HRMS. The Cl.DD results in Table IV compare
well with those previously reported by Tondeur and co
workers [1.5 pg for MS/MS and 150 fg for HRMS (10000
RP) (calculated at 3:1 SIN) (13)]. HRMS instrument
manufacturers have recently reported detection limits for
2,3,7,8-Cl.DD th at are 1 order of magnitude lower. Ac
curate comparisons are not always possible because some
of these results were obtained with high levels of 13C-la
beled sta ndards as carriers.

Th e difference in limits of detection obta ined by MS/
MS is due to the fact that the optimum parameters for the

Table IV. MOE MS/MS Comparison : Limits of Detection-

manu facturer

congener A B C present method HRMS

Cl,DD 2 2 8 0.3 0.2
Cl,DD 5 4 9 0.5 0.2
CI,;DD 10 10 23 0.3 0.2
Cl7DD 15 15 19 0.3 0.2
CI.DD 20 25 38 0.6 0.4

Cl,DF 4 3 7 0.3 0.2
CI,DF 5 4 11 0.3 0.2
CI,;DF 10 8 21 0.2 0.2
Cl7DF 15 10 20 0.5 0.2
Cl.DF 20 20 19 0.5 0.4

- All data in picograms. High levels of 13C-labeled CDD/ F were
not used as carriers.

[M - COCll:[M + 2 - COCll

1.00:0.97
0.78:1.00

[M + 2 - COCII:[M + 4 - COCl]

1.00:0.65
1.00:0.82
1.00:0.97

CI,DD/ F
CI7DD/ F
CI.DD/ F

Cl,DD/ F
Cl,DD/ F

congen ers

The collision gas pressure was set for the optimum value
of 2,3,7,8-Cl.DD (~3 mTorr; which was similar to that of
all the dioxins and furans studied) and was not changed
throughout the run because the differences in optimum
collisiongas pressures between the various congeners were
minor and because of the difficulties in changing and
stabilizing pressures when a fine metering needle valvewas
used. The collision energies were set to the values tha t
would optimize the signal strength of both the 2,3,7,8
substituted dioxin and furan used to optimize each group.
Th ese values ranged between 18 and 27 eV (laboratory
energy), while the electron energies maximized signal
strengths between 22 and 28 eV.

Once the instrument was optimized, the ion volume used
with the direct insertion probe was replaced with a clean
EI ion volume. Solvent blanks and internal standards were
then injected to ensure that there was no carryover of
dioxins or furans from the tuning procedure. Six EI ion
volumes giving almost identical signal response were se
lected and then rotated on a daily basis. A standard (as
shown in Figure 6) was injected at least twice daily to
ensure good instrument performance.

The criteria for positive CDD/F identification were as
follows: correct retenti on time windows for each group of
isomers as determ ined by a window setting standard that
contained the first- and last-eluting dioxin and furan in
each group (obtained from the Bremen laboratory at
Wright State University; fly ash was used to check the
windows), the loss of COCI from the preselected parent
ions to the desired daughter ions (forming the two most
abundant daugh ter ions of the isotopic cluster), correct
isotopic ratios of the daughter ions (within ±250/0 ; see
Tab le III), and a signal-to-noise (S/N) response greater
than 3:1 (the signal must be greater than 3 times the
peak-to-peak baseline noise) for both daughter ions. The
CDFs must not exhibit the presence of DPO. An add i
tional requirement for the isomer-specific analysis is tha t
the retention time of the congener of interest must elute
from the gas chromatograph within ±2 s of its isotopically
labeled sta ndard.

Surrogate standards labeled with 13Cand/or 37Cl were
used to determine recoveries by comparison with external
standards, and 13C12ClsDF was used as the internal
standard to monitor instrument performance.

Results and Discussion
The limits of detection reported in 1986 by three man

ufacturers of triple quadrupole mass spectrometers using
a calibration compound such as PFTBA or perfluoro
kerosene (PFK) to optimize the instrument (PFTBA tune)
are compared to the limits of detection that were obtained
by using dioxins and furans to optimize the instrument
(dioxin tune) and to limits of detection that were obtained
by HRMS [12000 resolving power (RP)] (1) in Table IV.
Detection limits were obtained without using high levels
of a 13C-labeled carr ier. Most of the limits of detection
obtained by the MS/MS dioxin tune method are between
1 and 2 orders of magnitude lower than when PFTBA is

Table III. Isotopic Ratios of Daughter Ions
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Figure 4. Dependence of relative response factors on collision energy.

daughter ions formed in Q2(219/502 or 43.6% of the or
iginal KE is carried by m] z 219 of PF TBA compared to
257/320 or 80.5% for m] z 257 of Cl,DD and 393/ 456 or
86.2% for m]z 393 ofClsDD)with respect to those formed

It:'
INJECTION 181• _ M+-COCl

fragmentation reaction of PFTBA (usually m l z 502-219)
are different from the optimum parameters for the loss of
COCI from the molecular ion of the CDDs and CDFs. This
can be shown by constructing breakdown graph s for a
number of parameters such as collision energy and collision
gas pressure.

T he breakdown graphs for PFTBA, 2,3,7,8-CI4DD, and
2,3,7,8-Cl,DF plotted against collision gas pressure (col
lision energy 25 eV laboratory energy) are shown in Figure
1. T he opt imum collision gas pressure for PFTBA was
0.7 mTorr while that for the dioxin and the furan was 3.3
mTorr. Figure 2 shows the breakdown graphs of PFTBA,
2,3,7,8-CI4DD, and 2,3,7,8-CI4DF plotted against collision
energy (at optimum collision gas pressure). All three have
optimum collision energy values of -25 eV (laboratory
energy). Although the optimum collision energies are
similar for the latter th ree compounds, the considerable
difference in the opti mum collision gas pressure setting
and the size of the neutral lost (283 amu for PFTBA and
63 amu for CDD/ F) indicates that, for maximum instru
ment performance in multiple reaction monitoring (MRM),
tuning on th e analyte of interes t is crit ical. To a first
approximation (23), the difference in kinetic energy of the
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in the ion source predicates tha t a dioxin or furan must
be used to accurately set the energy of Q3'

Figure 3 shows the collision energy breakd own grap hs
of three other Cl,DD isomers. Th e opt imum collision
energy for these three isomers is between 18 and 22 eV
(laborato ry energy). If the collision energy were set to 25
eV (the optimum value for 2,3,7,8-Cl,DD ), the signal
strength of the other three Cl,DD isomers would be be
tween 70% and 80% of their maximum value. This latt er
result suggests that the relative response factors of the
various isomers are dependent on parameters such as
collision energy. Th is is shown in Figure 4. Three Cl,DD
isomers were injected (100 pg of each isomer). Injections
A and B were run at collision energies of 27.5and 22.5 eV
(laborat ory energy), respectively. As expected from the
breakdown graph s, the 2,3,7,8-Cl,DD signal st rengt h is
enhanced in inject ion A and the 1,2,3,4-Cl,DD signal

15B

st rengt h is enhanced in injection B.
Figure 5 shows the absolute signal st rength of 2,3,7,8

Cl,DF vs collision gas pressure at two different collision
energies. Th e absolute signal st rength of 2,3,7,8-Cl,DF is
lower at 30 eV collision energy than at 24 eV collision
energy because at the higher collision energy more energy
is imparted into the parent ion. Thi s can cause the
daughter ion formed by loss of COCI to fragment further.
A change in the collision energy or collision gas pressure
causes a corresponding change in the intern al energy
distribution of the parent ion and the appearance of the
daughter ion spectrum. Therefore, in order to obtain
sta ndard tuning conditions and instrument-independent
relati ve response factors, a 2,3,7,8-substi tuted (the most
toxic) dioxin and furan congener was chosen for each
group. Th ese are listed in Table II.

Figure 6 compares the reconstru cted ion chromatogram
(RIC) of a series of Cl,DD/ F to Cl,DD/F sta ndards in
jected with a PFTBA tune (top) and dioxin tune (bottom).
Th e signal st rengths in the dioxin tune are considerably
greate r than those in the PFTBA tune.

Figure 7 shows the mass chromatogram of a 500-fg
standard injected on a 30-m SE-52 capillary column with
a split /s plitless injector. The signal-to-noise ratio is ~10:1
(peak-to-peak noise definition) for m f z 257 and 259.

Figure 8 shows the mass chromatogram for a fish extract
that had been cleaned by using a modified Dow dua l
column meth od without carbon cleanup (7). Thi s extract
was injected 3 weeks aft er the instrument was last tuned.
A value of 2 pg was determined for 2,3,7,8-Cl,DD.

Figure 9 compares the mass chromatogram for the
Cl,DD region of a fish ext ract (without carbon cleanup)

PFTBA TUNE
ClaDD/F

.--------,

lB ClSOO/F Cl,DD/ F

DIOXIN TUNE

9BB I BBB 11BB 12BB 13BB 14BB 15BB 16BB 17BB

Figure6. Comparison of standards (RIC) using a PFTBA tune (top) and dioxin tune (bottom). The amounts injected were 10 pg 01CI4DD/F . 15
pg 01 CI,DD/F and CI.DD/F, and 20 pg 01 CI,DD/ F and CI.DD/ F.
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Figure 7. Mass chromatogram of a 500-fg standard injected on a 30-m SE-52 capillary column with a splitlsplitles s injector.
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in the HRMS mode [VG-ZAB-2F (I)l and in the MS/MS
mode (TSQ 70). The 2,3,7,8-C14DD isomer is marked with
an ast erisk. Even at 12000 RP , many of the chemical
interferences are st ill seen in the HRMS mass chromato
gram, while in the MS/MS mass chromatogram, none of
th ese interferences are present and 2,3,7,8-C14DD is the
only isomer detected. Tondeur et al. (20) have shown that
matrix effects are closely related to source instabilities in
HRMS when significant amounts of undesirable materials
(50 ng/s) reach the ion source. This instability may cause
an effective decrease in resolution and change in signal
strength, and consequently, quantitation is affected. These
results were also obtained on a VG-ZAB-2F mass spec
trometer. Newer magnetic sector instruments have their
source slits furthe r from the ion source and this design
change should help reduce thi s effect. Th e stable (flat)
baseline and clean mass chromatogram in the MS/MS
mode suggest that the concent rat ions at which this in
sta bility occurs in a quadrupole mass spectrometer ion
source may be higher than in a magnetic sector instrument.
Further experiment ation in this area is requir ed.

Figure 10 compares the Cl4DF, Cl4DD, ClsDD, and
Cl6DD congeners in the MS and MS/MS modes for an
effluent sample . The isomer patterns (relative response
factors) are similar in both modes when the series of
2,3,7,8-substituted congeners in Table II is used to optimize
the instrument in the MS/MS mode. This is an important
result , because in order to compare results from all in
st ruments in an analysis of all congeners, reproducible
instrument-ind ependent relative response factors are re
quir ed. Reproducible relative response factors may be
obta inable by using a standard set of tuning congeners
such as the ones listed in Table II. More study in this area
is also needed.

The major disadvantage of using a quadrup ole collision
cell is that the daughter spectra obtained are strongly
dependent on collision cell conditions (25). The nodes and
antinodes characteristic of the transmission of ions through
an rf-only collision quadrupole dictate that the error in
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isotopic ratios in MS/MS is larger than tha t in HRMS.
Th e range that was used (±25% ) is narrower than that
used by Slayback et al. (-40% to + 30%) (I4) . Thi s fluc
tuat ion begins to appear at lower levels «5 pg): however,
in the majority of cases, ratios fall within ± 10% of the
rati os listed in Table III . Th is lat ter problem has been
addressed by using hexapole collision cells (25). Also, at
low levels, the signal strength of the confirmation ion for
the dioxins (loss of 2COCl) is very weak because it is
generally a factor of 5 lower than the ions formed by loss
of COCI.

Th e linear dynamic range is greater than 3 orders of
magnitude. The relative standard deviation of the
2,3,7,8-C14DD concentration of five fish extracts rerun after
3 months without optimization (tuning) was less than 10%.

Advantages of the method include the following: se
lectivity, especially in the CI4DD/ F region, where for some
samples, fewer interferences are observed than in HRMS;
infrequent tuning-the inst rument is tuned three to four
t imes a year at 200 injectio ns per month (including
standards and QA/QC); reduced routine maintenance-the
source and rods are cleaned about every 4 to 6 months (the
ion volumes are changed daily); and good sensitivity- less
than 1 pg of dioxins and furans can be dete cted for all
congeners.

The choices available in the mass spectrometric analysis
of CDD and CDF (HRMS vs MS/MS) are dependent on
the matrix and the degree of cleanup used. Useful ap
plicat ions of GC/ MS/ MS appear to be in pulp and paper,
petrochemical, and biological samples (I 6, 25), which have
many interfering compounds or a large proport ion of
aromat ic and substituted aromati c components that are
not completely removed by the cleanup procedures.
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Comparative Response of Reconstituted Wood Products to European and
North American Test Methods for Determining Formaldehyde Emissions

William J. Groah, John Bradfield," Gary Gramp, Rob Rudzinski, and Gary Heroux

National Particleboard Association, 1892 8 Premiere Court, Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879, and Hardwood Plywood
Manufacturers Association, P.O. Box 2789 , Reston, Virginia 22090-27 89

• The European large -chamber, the North American
large-chamber, the European perforator, and the North
American de siccator test protocols for formaldehyde
emissions from wood products were compared. Two
formaldehyde analytical techniques usin g chromotropic
acid and pararosaniline chemistry were used for the
large-chamber testing. Six sample sets, chosen for their
range in for maldehyde emissions, provided the experi
mental data . T he sets consisted of five particleboards and
one medium-density fiberboard (MDF) . The European
large-chamber protocol produced values that were 20%
lower t ha n the No rt h American large-chamber protocol
and both analytical tec hniques produced simi lar test re
sults. Linear relationsh ips between all the tests were
strong . These relationships shou ld allow manufacturers
on both continents a level of confidence in predicting their
conformance with formaldehyde emis sion standards.
These te sts confirm a similarity seen by others in the
emission rate s of North American and European products.

Introduction
There has been considerable interest in Europe and

North America in quantifying the relationships between
various test methods for determining formaldehyde
emissions from wood panel products made with form
aldehyde-containing adhesives (1-7) . This interest is

Hardwood Plywood Manufacturers Association.
National Particleboard Association.

motivated by a need (1) to better understand the rela
tionships between European and North American test
methods, (2) to aid in interpreting progress that has oc
curred in reducing formaldehyde emissions from wood
products, and (3) to determine whether cur rent wood
products manufactured in Europe and North America are
similar. Another importa nt rea son for this interest is to
understand data derived from small-scale tests such as the
North American 2-h desi ccator and the European perfo
rator in the context of large-scale chamber tests. La rge
scale chamber tests are designed to simulate actual product
load ing or usage, typical air-exchange rates, an d cha rac
teristic temperature an d relative humidity conditions in
bu ild ings (8).

Whi le these test methods are designed to show rela tive
emission levels between products, care must be exercised
in relating formaldehyde emission test meas urements to
the home. Without rigorous additional study of all ap 
plicable parameters, no extrapolation of formaldehyde
emission test data to home formaldehyde levels should be
attempted. Temperature, humidity, air exchange, and
other fact ors can all affect observed home levels.

The objective of this experiment was to give some insight
into the relati onships between the principal European and
North American meth ods for determining formaldehyde
emissions from reconstituted wood products. There was
special focus on large-scale methods since large chambers,
capable of tes ting full size samples, are the basis of Eu
ropean (9) and North American (10) formaldehyde emis -
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sion guidelines or requirements.
The large-chamber test method developed by the Wil

helm Klauditz Institute (WKI) in the Federal Republic
of Germany is the principal European method (9). The
WKI chamber value of 0.1 ppm for the West German "E-1"
classification is often cited as an important benchmark for
low-formaldehyde-emitting building products. The ITM-2
(formaldehyde test method 2) North American large
chamber is used for wood panel testing in the United
States and Canada (11). FTM-2 is referenced by the U.S.
Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD)
for determining formaldehyde emissions from particle
board and plywoodused in manufactured (mobile)homes.
The HUD emission limit is 0.3 ppm for particleboard and
0.2 ppm for plywood wall paneling.

Large-chamber test methods have been used for some
time in both Europe and North America. The complete
descriptions of how such chambers should be constructed
have yet to be finalized. Formal standardization of
chamber operating procedures are now being considered
through international organizations on both continents
(AmericanSociety for Testing and Materials and European
Committee for Standardization). The European and
North American tests are different in many testing pa
rameters; however, only limited information is available
to judge their comparability. In 1986, two sets of E-1
particleboard products were obtained and tested in the
United States by three different test laboratories using the
FTM-2 protocol (12). The results indicated that the E-1
products were comparable to U.S. products manufactured
to the HUD standard.

Materials and Methods
Large-Scale Tests. Significant laboratory variation in

results from large-chamber test s has been demonstrated
(13). An experiment was designed so that European WKI
and North American FTM-2 large-chamber conditions
could be evaluated simultaneously in one laboratory to
eliminate the effects of laboratory-to-laboratory variat ion
and panel age. WKI and FTM-2 test s were run in two
identical chambers within the same laboratory using re
constituted wood panel samples tested in such a way as
to reduce the effects of board variation.

Two sets of panels were tested in early 1988comparing
the FTM-2 and the WKI protocols. Four more sets of
panels were more extensively tested during 1989. The six
reconstituted wood products tested in 1988-1989exhibited
formaldehyde emissions over a broad range. Three of the
sets (1- 3) were typical of products certified to meet the
HUD standard for particleboard. One set (6) was manu
factured by using expensive, special techniques designed
to lower emission levels to the minimum. The remaining
products (4 and 5) were manufactured without the use of
scavengers to bring them into HUD compliance. Five of
the products were sanded particleboard; product 4 was
sanded medium-density fiberboard (MDF).

The principal testing parameters of the WKI and
FTM-2 chamber methods are outlined in Table I (9, 11).
Each reconstituted wood product was tested simultane
ously in two 1080-ft3 (30.6-m3) chambers to WKI and
FTM-2 conditions. Air from the heating, ventilating, and
air conditioning (HVAC) system passing into the room
containing the two chambers was maintained at 65-70%
relative humidity (RH) and at -70 OF. Subsequently the
air was dehumidified by air conditioning coolingand then
reheated with a resistan ce heater in a large two-section
prechamber. Air was directed through a series of ducts
and valves, a totalizing gas meter, and then through a 4-in.
(inside diameter) cylinder containing a 6-in. bed of po-
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tassium perman ganate in alumin a (Purafil) so that in
coming chamber air could be maintained at or below a
formaldehyde level of 0.01 ppm, the level of sensitivity for
the chromotropic acid procedure at this laborator y. Th e
air was then heated to test temperatu res of 73.4 (23 °C)
± 1 of (WKI) or 77 (25 °C) ± 1 of (FT M-2) by means of
small electric heaters located inside the chambers. Relative
humidity condit ions of 45% for the WKI simulation tests
and 50% for the FTM -2 tests were maint ained within a
tolerance of ± 2%. The se tolerances are within those al
lowed (9, 11).

Each chamber has a lO-in.-diameter fan to circulate and
mix the air. A hot wire anemometer was used to ensure
air flow rates were adequate for the WKI tests (FTM-2 has
no specific requ irement for air flow). Chamber samples
were placed vert ically on metal stands with both sides of
the samples exposed. The insides of both chambers are
lined with polished 3003 alloy aluminum. The dimensions
of each chamber are 7.8 ft (2.4 m) wide x 7.1 ft (2.2 m)
high x 19.5 ft (5.9 m) long for a volume of 1080 ft3 (30.6
m3) . Both chambers are operated under positive pressure
and the exhaust ducts are located on the opposite end of
the chambers from the intake ducts. Exhaust chamber air
is ducted out of the building housing the chambers.

All reconstituted wood panel samples were held in
polyethylene wrapping until WKI test ing or FTM -2 con
ditioning was to begin. For each set of panels, WKI testing
and FTM -2 conditioning were initiated on the same day.
For samples tested in accordance with the WKI protocol,
polyethylene wrappin g was removed and panels were cut
into eight samples, each slightly less than 4 m3 in surface
area, to achieve a loading rate of 0.305 ft 2/ft3 (1 m2/m3) .

Th ese samples were immediately placed in the chamber
and were measured daily for 10 days. Th e three panels
selected for the FTM -2 chamber tests were taken out of
the polyethylene wrapping the same day that WKI samples
were processed, cut into three 49 in. x 69 in. samples, and
placed for 7 days at a temperature of 75 ± 5 OF and at 50
± 5% relative humidity in a condit ioning room where the
formaldehyde level was maintained at or below 0.1 ppm.
Panels were then placed in the chamber and air samples
were tak en after 16- 20 h.

For both WKI and FTM- 2 tests, air samples were col
lected 54 in. above the floor at two locations, 113of the
distance from each end of the chambers, and at midwidth
of the chambers. Th e air samples for pararosaniline
analysis were collected in distilled water at a flow rate of
1 L/min for 1 h (9). Air samples for chromotropic analysis
were then collected in a solution of 1% sodium bisulfite
in water at a flow rate of 1 L/min for 1 h (I 1).

Chromotropic acid analysis was used in the chamber
tests conducted in 1988 on products 1 and 2. More ex
tensive data were collected on the four materials (3-6)
tested dur ing 1989:

(1) Pararosaniline and chromotropic acid analysis were
both performed on air samples for the WKI and FTM- 2
chamber tests.

(2) A full array of desiccator and perforator tests was
conducted on samples taken from panels used for the
chamber test comparison: eight samples for each WKI
chamber test and three samples for each FTM-2 chamber
test.

Small-Scale Tests. Samples were cut for small-scale,
2-h desiccator (FTM-l) (I 4) and perforator tests (I5 ) from
each panel from products 3-6 used for the WKI and
FTM-2 tests. A limited number of small-scale tests were
performed on produ ct 2; no small-scale tests were per
formed on prod uct 1.

Desiccator samples were edge sealed and conditioned for
24 h in the same conditioning area as the FTM-2 samples.
Desiccator tests were performed on the following day, the
first day that WKI chamber samples were evaluated. The
desiccator test is a formaldehyde absorption test where
eight 2.75 in. x 5 in. samples are placed for 2 h in a 10.5
L desiccator with a Petri dish containing 25 mL of distilled
water . Formaldehyde emitted from the samples and ab
sorbed in the water is then analyzed by use of chromotropic
acid.

Samples cut from products 3-6 were wrapped in poly
ethylene and transported from the Hardwood Plywood
Manufacturers Association (HPMA) laboratory to the
Nation al Particleboard Association (NPA) laboratory, a
distance of 25 miles. NPA performed perforator tests on
specimens of ~ 100 g from each of the 11 large chamber
panels (8 specimens for the WKI test and 3 for the FTM-2
test ).

The perforator method used in this test series is de
scribed in a draft proposed by the European Committee
for Standardization (Comite European De Normalisation),
CE N/TC 112/WG 5, dated February 1989 (I5) . This
proposed test is derived directly from European standard
test, EN 120, dated October 1984 (I6) .

The perforator is a formaldehyde extraction test method
that involves boiling small samples in toluene. The form
aldehyde-laden toluene is distilled through distilled I
deionized water, which absorbs the formaldehyde . A
sample from the water is analyzed photometrically by the
pararosaniline analysis method. Although th e European
perforator test primari ly references the acetylacetone
analytical method, the pararosaniline analysis used here
is an allowable alternative. The proposed test method
provides for two sampling schemes: one for production
control and the other for installed product. Since the
products were isolated immediately following production,
sealed, and sent to the test laboratory, the production
control scheme was followed.

Results and Discussion
A brief descripti on of the reconstituted wood pane l

products and the result s of the European and the North
American large-chamber and small-scale tests appear in
Table II. Formaldehyde emission data for the WKI
protocol tests are thoseobserved during the tenth day; data
for the FTM- 2 tests are 16- 20 h after chamber loading
following the 7-day condit ioning period.

Th e linear relationship derived from observations from
six products using chromotropic acid analysis for both
WKI and the FTM-2 samples (regression 4, Table III) had
an exceedingly high correlation coefficient (0.99). A cor
relation coefficient of 0.97 was observed for the more
typical analytical methods employed for the chamber
tests-pararosaniline for the WKI method and chromo
tropi c acid for FTM-2-for products 3-6 (regression 1,
Table III ). Th ese relati onships are plotted in Figure 1.

A difference between the two large-chamber protocols
was observed when matched panels were tested. As shown
in the last two columns of Table III (regressions 1-4 ), the
WKI chamber test values were ~20% lower than FTM-2
at the 0.3 ppm limit established by HUD for part icleboard
using FTM- 2 (IO). Th e slope (0.79) of regression 4, the
series having the largest number of observations, indicates
that the WKI chamber test would result in values 21% less
than the FTM -2 test. A regression analysis of the slope
statistic indicates, with greater than 95% probability, that
the WKI test gives lower values than the FTM-2 test.
Further analysis of variance on this regression equation
(f test) indicates a strong probability of linearity at 99.9%.
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Table II . Results of European and North American Tests on Six Reconstituted Wood Products-

formaldehyde levels

0.28
0.38
0.37
0.06

produ ct no. and description

1. ' / 2 in. particleboard
2. ' / 2 in. particleboard
3. 5/S in. particleboard
4. ' / 2 in. med ium-density fiberb oard (MDF)
5. 3/ S in. particleboard
6. 5/ S in. particleboard

WKI
(Para),"

ppm

0.19
0.32
0.33
0.05

WKI
(CA),b
ppm

0.20
0.11
0.19
0.31
0.30
0.06

FTM-2 FTM-2
(Para), (CA),
ppm ppm

0.26
0.16
0.27
0.41
0.35
0.07

FTM-1
Desio,

I'g/mL

0.53
0.68
0.90
0.86
0.18

Perf,"
mg/100 g

5.23
9.68

14.90
11.30
4.44

• All products unf inished. Para, pararosaniline; CA, chromotropic acid; Desic, desiccat or ; Perf , perforator. bWKI values are for tenth day.
' Perforator values average of 11 tests except for board 2 (one test).

Table Ill . Linear Relationships As Observed in Reconstituted Wood Product Test Series

regressi on params of
variables" no. of Y = a + bx X Y

regression no. X Y obsns a b value" value"

Large -Scale Test Relationships
1 FTM-2 chamber (CA) WKI cha mber (Para) 4 -{J.01 0.86 0.97 0.30 0.24
2 FTM-2 chamber (Para) WKI cha mber (Para) 4 -{J.01 0.87 0.98 0.30 0.25
3 FTM-2 cha mber (Para ) WKI chamber (CA) 4 0.00 0.77 0.98 0.30 0.24
4 FTM-2 cha mber (CA) WKI chamber (CA) 6 0.01 0.79 0.99 0.30 0.23

Other Test Relationships
5 WKI chamber (CA) FTM-1 desiccator (CA) 5 0.15 2.50 0.95 0.10 0.40
6 FTM-2 chamber (CA) FTM-1 desiccator (CA) 5 0.11 2.06 0.97 0.30 0.73
7 WKI chamber (CA) perforator 5 1.88 37.27 0.96 0.10 5.61
8 FTM-2 chamber (CA) perforator 5 1.38 30.68 0.98 0.30 10.58
9 FTM-1 desiccator (CA) perforator 5 0.63 13.45 0.90 0.73 10.46

• Para is pararosaniline analysis; CA is chromotropic acid analysis. b Th e X values in thi s column are chosen for their correspondence to
th e formaldehyde limits of th e U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Developm ent (10) regulations in regressi ons 1-4, 6, and 8; for their
correspondence with the West Germ an E-1 designation in regressions 5 and 7; and for the correspondence with the Yvalue from regre ssion
6 in regre ssion 9. Values for X from the column, when used with th eir corresponding regre ssion parameters on the sam e line, yield the
sta ted Y values.

Figure 2. Perforator test results. Comparison of perforator results
to the WKI and FTM-2 large-chamber tests where the chromotropic
acid analytical technique was performed.
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Figure 1. Large-chamber chamber test results, WKI and FTM-2 test
results are compared by both the chromotropic ackl and pararosaniline
analytical techniques.

WKI test conditions tending to reduce observed cham
ber levels as compared to established FTM-2
conditions -lower chamber temperature (23 vs 25°C).
lower relative humidity (45 vs 50%), and higher air-ex
change rate (1.0vs 0.5 AC/h)-appear to more than offset
the lower product loading rate of the FTM -2 procedure
(0.43 vs 1.0 m2/m3) .

The perforator value of 10 tng]100 g. often associated
with the E-1 European board classification and a 0.1 ppm
WKI chamber value. is seen in Table III and Figure 2 to
more closely approximate the 0.30 ppm HUD chamber
limit determined from the FTM-2 test than the 0.1 ppm
WKI value. For the panels evaluated in this series. a
perforator value of ~6 mg/IOOg more closely correlates

with a WKI chmber value of ~0.1 ppm. Newly proposed
West German regulations stipulate an average limit of 6
mg/100 g for particleboard when the perforator test is used
instead of the large chamber for certification (9). The
observed relationship between the 2-h desiccator (~0.7

"g/mL) and the perforator value of 10 mg/100 g observed
in this series of tests is similar to that suggested by Sundin
(I 7).

The linear relationship between the 2-h desiccator test
and the WKI and FTM-2 chambe r test results with
chromotropic acid analysis appears in Figure 3. These
data indicate high linear relationship correlation coeffi
cients between the small-scale tests and both large-cham
ber tests .
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Table IV. Desiccator Results from Samples Taken from WKI and FTM-2 Test P an els

from WK I sample panels from FTM-2 sample pane ls

no. of BV desic, SO, coeff of no. of av desic, SO, coeff of
produ ct no. obsns Jlg/mL Jlg/mL var, % obsns Jlg/mL Jlg/mL var, 0/0

3 8 0.69 0.036 5.2 3 0.66 0.061 9.2
4 8 0.91 0.033 3.6 3 0.89 0.031 3.5
5 8 0.86 0.041 4.8 3 0.87 0.067 7.7
6 8 0.18 0.011 6.1 3 0.20 0.012 6.0

T able V. Formaldehyde Level Cha nges (ppm) over 10-Oay Durati on of WKI Testa

produ ct day no.

no. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

1 0.253 0.233 0.230 0.225 0.214 0.208 0.202 0.206 0.203 0.204
2 0.122 0.117 0.113 0.112 0.114 0.114 0.109 0.115 0.116 0.113
3 b 0.230 0.218 0.223 0.218 0.223 0.208 0.203 0.189 0.194
4 0.362 0.350 0.344 0.334 0.327 0.329 0.319 0.308 0.308 0.308
5 0.342 0.333 0.332 0.332 0.334 0.323 0.318 0.313 0.308 0.303
6 0.070 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.061 0.062

av 0.230 0.221 0.216 0.215 0.211 0.210 0.203 0.201 0.198 0.197

BV % reductn" 4 6 7 8 9 12 13 14 14

aAll concent rati ons are calculated to three decimal places from chromotropic acid ana lysis. Values are adjusted to 73 OF and 45% RH by
using temp eratu re and relative humidity effects on formaldehyde levels as report ed by Berge et al. (18). b Average assumes value of 0.230
ppm. ' T he values in each column are reported to three decimal places to facilita te formaldehyde level reduction analysis over the course of
the IO-day tes t.
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Figure 4. Small-scate test compar ison. Comparison of perforator
results to desiccator results .

that make up each desiccator test are cut across the width
of the board so as to "average out" within board variability.

Eleven individual perforator observations for products
3-6 were used in determining the average value for these
four products. For one product (2), only one perforator
value was available. If more extensive perforator test
information had been available from product 2, it is pos
sible, if not likely, that the linear relat ionship between the
perforator and the 2-h desiccator tests would have been
stronger.

Th e effects of conditions such as ventilati on rate, tem
perature, air-exchange rate, relative humidity, and product
decay on formaldehyde levels have been noted by a num
ber of investigators (18-22) . Th e only direct empirical
information related to any of these factors from this ex
periment was short-term product decay observed over the
lO-day WKI test sampling period. Th e data in Table V
suggest that a 10-15% decrease in formaldehyde emission
potential can occur over the first week or so after the
surfaces of products are exposed to the air in the chamber.
This also verifies the suggestion that formaldehyde levels
from newly manufactured building products change rap
idly during the first few days afte r product surfaces are
exposed to air (23).
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Desiccator test data in Table IV (products 3- 6) dem
onstrate that there was little difference in the form
aldehyde emission characterist ics of panels used for WKI
test ing as compared with panels used for FTM-2 testing.
Average desiccator values from WKI panels were similar
to desiccator values from FTM -2 panels and standard
deviations calculated from desiccator values for each
chamber test are relatively low, with coefficients of vari
at ion ranging between 3 and 9%. Th ese data suggest that
there was very litt le variation in samples used in the testing
of the four populations (products 3-6 ) when the European
and Nort h American large-chamber methods were com
pared. T hus, the relat ionships described here appear to
be due to similarities or differences in the large-chamber
test methods themselves, with littl e contribution from
within-product variati on.

The linear relationship between the perforator and the
desiccator tests, displayed in Figure 4, does not appea r as
strong as the other comparisons. This may reflect a higher
degree of variabil ity encountered in the perforator test
values with in each product set. The perforator test was
performed on a relat ively small sample taken from each
individual board, whereas the eight 23/ 4 in. X 5 in. samples

0 '-- '-- '-- '-- '-- '-- '-- '-- '----'
0.00 0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.25 0 .30 0.3 5 0.'0 0.' 5

WKI /F TM-2 LARGE CHAMB ER TESTS (PPM)

Figure 3. Desicca tor test res ults . Comparison of desiccator results
to the WKI and FTM-2 large-chamber tests where the chromotropic
acid analytical tec hnique was performed.
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While this study did not involve the evaluati on of any
European-made boards, the magnitude of the WKI and
ITM-2 chamber values and the relat ionships between the
perforator test and large-chamber levels suggest some
similarity between current U.S.- and European-made re
const ituted wood product boards produced with urea
formaldeh yde adhesives. This finding is consistent with
that reported by Grot that "some U.S. manufa ctured
particle boards have characterist ics approaching the best
European boards" (24).

Conclusions
The information reported in thi s paper supports the

following conclusions:
1. There was a strong linear relat ionship between the

WKI and the FTM-2 large-chamber methods in testing
reconstitu ted wood products. Th is relationship should
allow manufactur ers in Europe and Nort h America a
measure of confidence in predicting their conformance with
formaldehyde emission standards esta blished on both
continents.

2. There was a difference between FTM -2 and WKI
chamber test values on matched reconstitu ted wood panel
boards described in this study. Linear regression analysis
performed on matched sample test observations project
WKI values to be -20% lower than FTM-2 values.

3. Similar formaldehyde levels were observed for the
chromotropic acid and the pararosaniline analytical tech
niques when large-chamber tests were conducted.

4. The small-scale emission tests used in North America
and Europe correlate well with th eir respective chamber
measurements. (A knowledge of the relationships between
small-scale tests and large-chamber tests is importa nt for
routine product acceptance test ing and quality cont rol.)

5. These product test results and the relationships be
tween the various small-scale and large-scale formaldehyde
tests confirm the similarity between lower formaldehyde
emitting North American and European boards reported
by other observers.

Registry No. Formaldehyde, 50-00-0.
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Technique for Removing Water from Moist Headspace and Purge Gases
Containing Volatile Organic Compounds. Application in the Purge with
Whole-Column Cryotrapping (P/WCC) Method

James F. Pankow

Department of Environmental Science and Engineering , Oregon Graduate Institute. 19600 N.W. Von Neumann Drive.
Beaverton, Oregon 97006

• Volatile organic compounds (VOCs) are easily removed
from water by use of an inert purge gas. VOCs are
therefore easily determined by the purge with whole-col
umn cryotrapping (P / WCC) method. In P/WCC, purging
takes place directly from a sample to a capillary gas
chromatography (GC) column while the latter is main 
tained at a cryotrapping temperature. Water vapor is
purged to the column along with the analytes. The water
can cause variability problems with the GC retention times
and respo nses. A water trap technique is described that
reduces the amount of water in VOC-containing gas
streams. The technique involves passing most of the purge
gas stream through a short column of glass beads at - 10
DC. Analytes collected in the trap are quantitatively
transferred to the GC column in a final short purge of the
t rap carried out at ambient temperature. Desiccation
efficiencies of 90% can be obtained with out any loss of
anal yte s.

Introduct ion
When gas chromatography (GC) is used to analyze

water, soil , and sediment samples for volatile organic
compounds (VOCs), it is common to inclu de a step that
separates the ana lytes from the relatively large amounts
of water that are also usually present. Headpace and
dynam ic purging based methods rely on the volati lity of
VOCs to create a gas phase in which there is enr ichment
in the VOC/water ratio relative to the samp le. The EPA
purge and trap (P&T) method for water samples (1) pro
vides for additional water remova l during a selective col
lect ion of VOC analytes on a sorbent trap that is later
thermally desorbed to the column . A disadvantage of this
approach is th at portions of very volatile analytes (e.g.,
methyl chloride) may break through the trap and be lost.

In order to eliminate losses of very volatile analytes, the
purge with whole-column cryotrapping (P / WCC) method
(2, 3) does not carry out intermediate sorbent trapping,
but rather provides for the direct passage of purge gas flow
onto the column. If the column is maintained at -90 DC
during the purge step, then compounds even as volatile
as meth yl chloride can be t rap ped in a narrow band, and
virtually all of the EPA purgeab le priority pollutants can
be resolved on a 30 m long, 0.32 or 0.53 mm i.d, fused-silica
cap illary column of the DB-624 type. If the compounds
of interest are less volatile than methyl chloride, then WCC
temperatures warmer than -90 DC can be used. When the
volumes of purge gas are low (e.g., 20 mL or less), then
when the purge vessel is at 20 DC, P / WCC transfers less
than 0.4 ILL of condensed water to the column (3).

Disadvantages of too much water (e.g., more than 1 ILL)
on the column include peak splitting as well as variabilities
in the reten t ion time s and responses of compounds that
elute near the boiling point of water. GC detectors that
can be adversely affected by too much water include the
electron capture detector and the mass spectrometer.

One technique that can be used to reduce water transfe r
to the column during P / WCC involves a flow-through

drye r constructed from Nafion tubing (4). The highly
polar nature of the permeable Nafion allows wate r to
diffuse out of the purge gas stream, but retains the ma
jority of the nonpolar analytes in the stream. While simple,
a Nafion dryer may not allow for the quantitative transfer
of VOCs and can also lead to certa in memory effects in
the method (5).

In order to facilitate the use of P / WCC with GC/MS,
and to provide an alternative to the Nafion approach, this
paper describe s a simple water trap that avoids memory
effects as well as the losses of analytes that may occur in
P&T and in P/ WCC with a Nafion dryer. Th e trap makes
use of the fact that the vapor pressure of water decreases
significantly as tempe rature decreases. The tr ap (Figure
1) incorp orates a short column packed with glass beads
that can be maintained at a temperature such as -10 DC
during th e bulk of the purge step. Extremely volatile
analytes will pass through the trap where they can be
focused on the column at WCC temperatures such as -90
°C. A porti on of the less volatile analytes and the bulk
of the water will be collected on the trap. If the tr ap is
warmed to -20 DC for the final 30-60 s of the purge step,
essentially 100% of any trapped analytes can be purge d
from the trap and focused on the column. The small
amount of wate r collected on the trap allows very high
purging efficiencies. At the same time, the short dur ation
of the period in which the water trap is warm minimizes
the amount of water transferred to the column. The GC
temperature program begins at the conclusion of the purge
step.

Th eory
When a tota l volume V I (mL) of gas is bubbled incre

mentally at temperature 1'1(K) through a sample volume
V. I (mL), a volat ile analyte can be purged no faster than
(6)

cdcI,o = exp[- (H/RTI)VgI/V.d (1)

where CI,O is the initial concentration of the analyte in the
sample, Cl is the concentration remaining after passage of
Vgl> H (atm- m'i/ rncll is the Henry's law constant of the
analyte at TI> and R is the gas constant (8.2 X 10-5 m3•

atrn/rnol-K). If F (mL/ min) is the flow rate at TI and the
total pressure in the purge vessel, and t l (min) is the du
ration of the overa ll purge step, then VgI =Fu. Table I
summarizes the nome nclature.

The maximum possible fractional efficiency e pl (0 :5 e pl

< 1) of the sample purging is given by

epl = (1 - cd CI ,O) (2)

The value of e pl will tend to approa ch 1.0 as Hand Vgil VB!
increase. Equation 1 gives the maximum purging rate and
eq 2 gives an upper estimate of e pl because bubb les with
a finite lifet ime in the purge vessel will never be able to
become fully equi librated with the liquid. However,
available evidence for typical purging condit ions suggests
that eqs 1 and 2 provide very good approximations for all
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(8)

(4)

where Wad is the am ount of water that actually reaches
the column, and W pot is the amount that could have po
tentially reached the column for a dire ct P IWCC purge
at T', lasting t 1 minutes. Therefore

[
P2(t, - t 2) + Pl t2]

Ede, = 1 - x 100%
tlPI

Although Vw.col will increase as t, increases, since PI > P2,
Ede, will also increase. Figure 2 illustrates thi s behavior
as a function of t l for t2 =0.5 min , T I =293 K, and T2 =
263 K. When t l » t2, Edes approa ches the asymptotic limit

Ede, "'" (l - pdp,) x 100% (9)

For T I = 293 K and T2 = 263 K, this limit is 89% (Figure
2). Equations 5--8 all allow for the fact that the purge flow
rate depends on the temperature, being equal to F at T"
and FT21TI at T2•

With a cold-zone water trap, the overall efficiency of
P IWCC in transferring analytes from a sample to the GC
column will be given by

E overall "'" (epl ep2) x 100% (10)

Equation 10 is only an approximation. First, we assumed
above that all of the analyte removed from the purge vessel
is collected in th e water trap. In fact , some will pass

and

where C2.0 is the concent ration of the analyte in V ,2 at the
beginning of purging of the warmed trap. If t2 (min) is the
time during which th e warmed trap is purged , then Vg2 =
Ft2. Since we have taken T, to describe the temperature
of both purge steps, for any given analyte, the same value
of H will describe both purge steps. Equations 3 and 4
assume a uniform liquid concentration in the warmed trap.
Model ing the purging of the condensed water in this
manner is reasonable since all of the water in the trap is
likely to be condensed within a few millimeters, and the
chromatographic efficiency of the packed bed in the trap
is likely to correspond to a the oretical equilibrium plate
height of at least 2 mm.

By application of the ideal gas law

V(t l - t2)F(Pl - P2)
V ' 2 = 106RT, (5)

where V is the molar volume of liquid water (18 mL/mol),
t, (min) is the duration of the overall purging, t2 (min) is
the length of time during which the trap is warm, (tl - t2)

is the duration of time that the trap is cold, PI (atm) is the
vapor pressure of liquid water at th e temperature of the
warmed trap [0.0231 atm at T, = 293 K (20 ·C)], and P2
is the vapor pressure over ice at the trapping temperature
[0.00257 atm at T2 = 263 K (-10 CC»). The volume of
water Vwcol (ilL) actually transferred to the column is given
by .

VF
Vw col (ilL) = - -[P2(t l - t 2) + Plt2) (6)

. 103RT
l

Redu cing T2 will not allow Vw col to be reduced below the
limit given by eq 6 with P2 = '0.

The desiccation efficiency of the trap is given by

Edes = (l - Wactl Wpot) x 100% (7)

then assuming that the purge gas leaving the purge vessel
at this stage is essentially free of analyte leads to

cdc2.o = exp[-(H/RT1)VgdVd (3)

carr~gaSjn

SV2

initial concentration of analyte in sample
concent rat ion of anal yte rema ining in sample after

passage of V"
concentration of analyte in trap at beginning of purging

of warmed trap
concent rat ion of anal yte remaining in trap after passage

of V"
maximum possible fractional efficiency of the sample

purging
fractional efficiency of th e purging of analytes in the

water tr ap
desiccation efficiency (%) of the trap
overall efficiency (%) for purging of analytes from a

sample to the GC column
flow rate (mL/min) at T, and the total pressure in the

purge vessel
Henry's law constant (atm.m3/ mol) for the analyte at T,
Henry's law constant (atm-m"/ mol) for water at T, (4.2 X

10-7 atm .m' /mol at 20·C and 1 atm total pres sure)
vap or pressure (atm) of liquid water at the temperature

of the warmed trap [0.0231 atm at T, = 293 K (20 · C»)
vapor pressur e (atrn) over ice at the trapping

temperature [0.00257 atm at T, = 263 K (-1 0 · C)]
gas constant (8.2 X 10-5 m' .atm/mol.K)
time (min) duration of the overall purge step
time (min) duration of purging of the warm trap
time (min) duration that the trap is cold
temperature (K) in the purge vessel and in the warm

trap
temperature (K) in the cold tr ap
volume (mL) of gas bubbled at temp erature T, (K)

through sample (Ft,)
volume (ml. ) of gas passed at temperature T, (K)

through warm water tr ap (Ft,)
volume (mL) of sample
volume (mL) of liqu id water in th e tr ap
molar volume (ml. ) of liquid water at T, (18 ml.yrnol)
volume of water that actually rea ches the column
volume of water that could have reached th e column for

a dire ct P / WCC purg e at T, lasting t, minutes
volume (ilL) of water actually transferred to the column

to detector-

of the purgeable priority pollutants under typi cal purging
conditions (3).

Let us assume that all of whatever analyte purged from
a water sample according to eqs 1 and 2 is retained in a
cold-zone water trap at temperature T2• If the trap is
warmed rapidly from T2 to Th the continuing flowof purge
gas from the purge vessel will begin to effect a repurging,
and the trapped analyte will continue onto the column. If
the total volume of gas purging the warmed trap is V 2

(mL) and if the volume of trapped liquid water is V ' 2 (mL~ ,

T,
V"

V"

p,

F

H
Hwater

c,

e:
E overall

Table 1. Nomenclature

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the apparatus used in P/WCC with
incorporation of a water trap. Swagelok finings are marked with
cross-hatching.
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small. Assuming t2 = 0,5 min, th e top x axes give Vw•col
as it depends on t l • Wh en t l is sma ll, a large fraction of
Vw.col is t ra nsferred to the column during th e short t2 time
period. As a result , Vw•col increases only slowly as t l in
creases up ward from t l - 2 min .

H values for VOCs range from 0.2 atm-m'[/mol for
methyl brom ide to 0.0001 atm-ml / mol for th e chlorinated
ethers (3). At T I = 293 K, and with V,I = 2 mL , Figure
3 shows t ha t E overall values approaching 30% are easily
obtained even for H as small as 0.0001 atm-m-/mol. Figure
5 indi cates that most VOCs of interest can be purged
efficiently with Vw.col values of <0.5 ilL even when V'I =
10 mL . By comparison, assuming sta ndard P&T values
of 440 mL for Vg1 and 5 mL for V' l> eqs 1 and 2 indicate
that convent ional P&T with an 11-min purge will yield a

untrapped on to t he column. This will tend to mak e ep2

underest imate t he transfer efficiency of t he region down
st ream of th e purge vessel and make eq 10 underestimate
E overall' Second , we know that eq 3 assumes that the purge
gas flowing through the warmed water trap is free of an
alyte . In actua lity, that gas will always continue to remove
some porti on of analyte from the pur ge vessel. This second
assumption will te nd to cause eqs 3 and 4 to overest imate
ep2' However, this tendency willonly be very slight as long
as H for the analyte is significantly greate r than t he H for
water itself. Indeed, even if all of the water in the purge
gas is condens ed into V~2' all ana lyt es that satis fy this
cri terion will exert a partial pressure that is mu ch higher
than that from the original sample, and so the purge gas
for Vg2 will in fact be relatively low in analyte. With Hwater

=4.2 X 10-7 atm.m3/mol at 20 °C and 1 atm total pressure ,
all of the purgeable pr iority pollu tants are cha racterized
by H values that are much larger th an this value (see Table
I in ref 3).

On the basis of the ab ove discu ssion, we conclude that
eq 10 will pr ovide a lower bound on E over. lI for volatile
organic compounds . Importantly, for the types of con
diti ons used with P / WCC, ep2 will almost alwa ys be ex
tremely close to 1.0. For example, for F = 20 mL /min, t l
=15 min, t2 =0.5 min , T1 =293 K, and T2 =263 K, then
eq 5 gives V'2as onl y 0.0046 mL. Thus, even when H is
extremely small, say 2 x 10-5 atm-m /rnol, eq 4 gives ep2

=0.97. We conclude that eq 10 will pr ovide a very good
estimate of Eoverall in P/ WCC, and moreover, that to a very
good approximation we will usually ha ve

E overall ~ epl x 100 % (11)

Figures 3-5 give E overall vs t l calculated according to eq
10 with V'I ranging from 2 to 10 mL, and for the same
values of F, t2 , T lo and T2 discussed in the preceding
paragraph. In all cases, the bottom x axes begin at t l =
1 min , since in P /WCC it seems likel y that - 0.5 min
represents (1) a lower bound for useful values of the period
during which the water trap is cold (t l - t2) and (2) a value
for t 2 that can provide ep2 ~ 1 while st ill keeping Vw.col

o-+---.--.---.---r----r---r---r---.----r---,----,.-.--.--.-'
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

I, (min)

Figure 2. E<los as a luncllon of I, lor 12 = 0.5 min, F = 20 mL/mln,
T1 = 293 K, and T2 =263 K. When I , » ' 2, E<los approaches the
asymptotic nmtt(1 - Po/P,) x 100% . For the conditions 01 this ligure,
this limit equals 89% .
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Figure 5. E-.. as a functionof t, for Va' = 10 mL. Otherconot lons
as in Figure 3.

purging efficiency of 31% for H = 0.0001 atrn-m-/ rnol.

Experimental Section
The P IWCC system in Figure 1 is a modified version

of one described elsewhere (3). The differences involve
(1) use of the water trap, (2) placement of the waste port
(D) on the side of the purge vessel, and (3) addition of both
a 1/16 in. o.d. drain line and all 16 in. sta inless stee l (SS)
o.d, flush line through port D. Modification 2 prevents
the portion of sample that might seep through the frit prior
to the purge step from becoming isolat ed from the pur ge
gas. Modification 3 allows the purg e vessel to be both
drained and flushed when pressurized.

The glass bead column inside the aluminum block water
trap uni t was constructed with a 6.5 em long piece of 1I s
in. o.d., 0.085 in. i.d. SS tubing. The 0.45-<l.50-mm beads
were held in place by a small amount of glass wool on each
end . The lis-in. tube was connected to th e 1I16-in. SS gas
lines with Swagelok reducing unions. The aluminum block
was wrapped with a small amount of fiberglass insulat ion
to help it achieve -10°C during the initial port ion of the
pur ge step. During that portion, liquid coolant (wate r
containing 30% ethanol) at - 10 °C was circulated through
the block. To prevent the fittings on the glass bead column
from becoming isolated cold spots , a small fan was aimed
at the block at all times. When the 100-W cartridge heater
in the block was activated to achieve -20°C during the
t2 (l min) porti on of the purge step, coolant flow to the
block was halted, and any coolant remaining in the line
was blown out by using a compressed air line connected
to the upstream side of the coolant line through a snap
valve. (As an convenient alternative to the waterIethanol
mixture, cold nitrogen gas from a liquid nitrogen dewar
could be used as the coolant.) For all ana lyses, the value
of t1 used was 7 min.

To achieve a purge flow F of 20 mL/min, a pressur e of
30 psi was set on the purge flow gas regulator . Dur ing all
pha ses of the pur ge step, SV1 was open, SV2 was closed,
and the column was maintained at a WCC temp erature
of -90°C. At the conclusion of each pur ge, SV2 was op
ened to provide carri er gas at th e GC run pressure (5 psi).
The GC temperatur e program used was ballist ic to -30 °C
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and th en at 10 °C/min to 215 °C. Data acquisition was
begun at -30 °C. The column used was a 30 m long, 0.32
mm i.d. DB-624 (l.8-"m film thickness) fused-silica column
from J&W Scient ific (Folsom, CAl. Asdescribed elsewhere
(3), the inlet of th e column was fitted with an "ice tr ap "
and the exit end was interfaced to a Finnigan 4000 GC/MS
equipped with conventional diffusion pump s. At the
conclusion of each GC run , the three-way valve was rotated
to select th e pur ge pressur e aga in, SV3 was opened, and
the tr ap block was heated to 100 °C for 2 min . This
provided a back-flu sh cleaning of the trap as well as a
drainin g and flushing of the purge vessel through the two
1I16in. o.d. lines inserted throu gh port D. Aswith the P&T
meth od, P IWCC with the water t rap can be automat ed
through the use of two mult iport gas valves.

Results and Discussion
Th e water trap described above was tested by analyzing

a 4 "g iL sta ndard solut ion contai ning three VOC internal
standard (IS) compounds: l ,2-dichloro-1,I -difluoroethane
(ISO, 2-bromo-1-chloropropane (IS2), and ethylbenzene-d,
(lS3). IS1-IS3 eluted at 38, 93, and 110°C, respectively,
i.e., before, during, and after th e elution of the water
transfer red to the column. A total of 34 replicate standards
were run over several days without the water tr ap. Another
34 replicates were then run over several days with the
water trap. Use of th e water t rap reduced Vw.col to -0.4
"L.

For each analysis, th e GC/ MS areas for lSI and IS2
were normalized to the area for IS3 (lS3 would be expected
to be least affect ed by th e eluting water) . Without the
water tr ap , the relat ive standa rd deviati ons (CVs) for the
norm alized areas for lSI and IS2 were 17.0 and 49.3% ,
respectively. With the water trap, th e two CVs were re
du ced substant ially to just 11.1 and 11.8%, respectively.
The retention times of the comopunds also became much
more reproducible. With out the water trap , the absolute
retention ti me window for IS2 was 740 ± 30 s; with th e
water tr ap , the vari ation was redu ced to only ±2 s. The
reduction of Vw,roI to -O.4 " L achieved with the water trap
thus provided large impro vements in response and reten
tion time reproducibility. Th erefore, use of the water trap
allows the P IWCC method to be used very effectively with
large pur ge gas volumes.
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Solubilization of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons in Micellar Nonionic
Surfactant Solutions

David. A. Edwards, Richard G. Luthy,· and Zhongbao Llu

Department of Civil Engineering, Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213

• Experimental data are presented on the enhanced ap
parent solubilities of naphthalene, phenanthrene, and
pyrene resulting from solubilization in aqueous solutions
of four commercial, nonionic surfactants: an alkyl poly
oxyethylene (POE) type, two octylphenol POE types, and
a nonylphenol POE type . Apparent solubilities of the
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon (PAH) compounds in
surfactant solutions were determined by radiolabeled
techniques. Solubilization of each PAH compound com
menced at the surfactant critical micelleconcentration and
was proportional to the concentration of surfactant in
micelle form. The partitioning of organic compounds
between surfactant micelles and aqueous solution is
characterized by a mole fraction micelle-phase /aqueous
phase partition coefficient, Km• Values of log Km for PAH
compounds in surfactant solutions of this study range from
4.57 to 6.53. log Km appears to be a linear function of log
Kow for a given surfactant solution. A knowledge of par
titioning in aqueous surfactant systems is a prerequisite
to understanding mechanisms affecting the behavior of
hydrophobic organic compounds in soil-water systems in
which surfactants playa role in contaminant remediation
or facilitated transport.

Introduction

Contamination of soil by toxic and/or hazardous organic
pollutants is an environmental concern. Hydrophobic
organic compounds, such as polycyclic aromatic hydro
carbons (PAHs), are of special interest because they are
strongly sorbed to soil or sediments (1, 2). As a conse
quence, remediation of hydrophobic organic contamination
in soil-water systems is often dependent on desorption of
the contaminant from the soil surface and subsequent
incorporation of the pollutant into the bulk aqueous phase.
Once in the bulk aqueous phase , engineered treatment
systems may be used to effect remediation. Surfactants
may be beneficial for use in soil-washing or soil-flushing
pump-and-treat technologies by assisting solubilization of
sorbed hydrophobic contaminants (3-5). Surfactants may
also impact microbial remediation of hydrophobic organic
contaminants in soils by affecting the accessibility of the
organic compound to microorganisms.

Implementation of surfactant treatment for soil reme
diation must account for a number of factors, including
efficient surfactant recovery and reuse. Other factors that
must be considered include the surfactant modification of
hydrophobic organic compound soil/water partitioning,
clay interactions with surfactant and injection water, and
surfactant sorption, biodegradation, and effects on biota.
These various issues are not addressed in this paper, the
scope being limited to a single process among the many
physical,chemical, and biologicalprocesses that may take
place in the course of successful surfactant remediation
of soil.

In addition to the potential benefit that may result from
deployment of surfactants in remediation of contaminated
soiland sediments, there is also interest in understanding
the role of surfactants in facilitating the transport of hy
drophobic organic compounds. The immense quantity of
surfactants used in industrial and household applications

gives rise to concern for the effects of these compounds
in the environment (6). Aggregates of surfactant molecules,
or micelles, may act as organic colloids and increase the
mobility of contaminants in the subsurface (7).

Presently, there is little understanding of the interaction
of surfactants and hydrophobic organic compounds in soil
or sediment systems . The purpose of this investigation
is to explore the solubilization of PAH in nonionic sur
factant solutions in order to determine mole fraction
micelle-phase/ aqueous-phase partition coefficients. These
data can then be coupled with additional information from
PAH solubilization experiments in soil-water systems in
order to allow prediction of PAH compound partitioning
between water , surfactant micelles, and soil.

Surfactant Monomers and Mic elles

A surfactant molecule is amphiphilic, having two distinct
structural moieties, one polar and the other nonpolar. The
polar moiety of the molecule has an affinity for water and
other polar substances, while the nonpolar moiety is hy
drophobic. As a result of its amphiphilic nature, a sur
factant molecule may dissolve in water as a monomer,
adsorb at an interface, or be incorporated with other
surfactant molecules as part of a micelle. At surfactant
concentrations less than a compound-specific threshold
value, surfactant molecules exist predominantly in mo
nomeric form, with some fraction being adsorbed at system
interfaces.

The surfactant concentration at which monomers begin
to assemble in ordered, colloidal aggregates is termed the
critical micelleconcentration (CMC). The CMC represents
a narrow concentration range over which the partial de
rivatives with respect to surfactant concentration of many
soluti on properties, e.g., surface tension, display abrupt
changes in value (8). In micelle-forming solutions, the
CMC approximates monomeric solubility. At surfactant
concentrations greater than the CMC, additional surfac
tant is incorporated into the bulk solution through micelle
formation (9). The averagenumber of surfactant molecules
in a micelle is called the aggregation number.

Nonpolar surfactant moieties spontaneously associate
with each other in the process of micellization to form
organized, dynamic chemical structures having such geo
metrical configurations as spheres, oblate spheroids, or
prolate spheroids (10). The hydrophobic portion of each
molecule in the micelle is directed inward, toward the
center of the aggregate , forming with the other hydro
phobic moieties a liquid core, which has a fairly smooth
boundary with the outlying hydrophilic chains and polar
solvent (11, 12). The central region of the micelle thus
constitutes a hydrophobic pseudophase that is distinct in
its properties from the polar solvent (13). The hydrophilic
portion of a micellar moleculeof a nonionic surfactant, the
type used in this study , is a hydrated , oxygen-containing
chain directed outward toward the solvent (8). The sur
factant concentration at which micelle formation starts is
a function of surfactant chemistry, temperature, ionic
strength, and the presence and type of organic additives
(8). CMC values for a number of surfactant solutions at
different temperatures are tabulated in the compilation
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of Mukerjee and Mysels (14). Table I. Nonionic Surfactants Employed in This Study

The mole fraction of PAH compound in the micellar
pseudophase, Xm , may be calculated as
Xm = (SPAH,mic - SPAH,cmc)/(C.urf - CMC + SPAH,mic

SPAH,cmc) (3)

or, in terms of the MSR, as
Xm = MSR/(l + MSR) (4)

The mole fraction of PAH in the aqueous pseudophase,
X., is approximated for dilute solutions by

X. = SPAH.cmcVw (5)

where Vw is the molar volumeof water, e.g.,0.01805 L/mol
at 25°C. An expression for Km is thus
Km = (SPAH,mic - SPAH,cmc) / [(C.urf - CMC + SPAH,mic 

SPAH,cmc)(SPAH,cmc Vw)1 (6)

This paper presents experimental observations for
batch-test surfactant solubilization of PAH using 12 sur
factant-PAH combinations in aqueous solution. Km values
are derived for each combination from the data. The PAH
compounds of this study consist of a two-ring compound,
naphthalene; a three-ring compound, phenanthrene; and
a four-ring compound, pyrene . The surfactants of this
study are all polyoxyethylene (POE) nonionic compounds.
Nonionic surfactants chosen for batch tests include one
alkyl POE type, two octylphenol POE types, and one no
nylphenol POE type. Together, these three groups rep
resent more than 70% of the 1.72 billion pounds of U.S.
nonionic surfactant production in 1986 (19). Nonionic
surfactants may have specific advantages compared to
anionic or cationic surfactants in regard to certain aspects
of engineered remediation of contaminated soils because
of differences in surfactant charge, CMC range, toxicity,
and biodegradability. The selection of the surfactants
employed in this investigation was guided by prior ex
perimentation dealing with solubilization of PAH com
pounds in soil/water suspensions (20).

Experimental Procedures
The surfactants employed in batch tests of this study

are described in Table I. The surfactants were used as
received from supplier or distributor without further pu
rification . It is assumed that the number distribution of
oxyethylene groups per moleculeof each type of surfactant
was heterogeneous since this is the case with nearly all
commercially available nonionic surfactants (14). The
PAH compounds of this study had purities greater than
98% and were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. The
formulas and selected properties of the PAH compounds
are listed in Table II. 14C-labeled PAH compounds were
acquired from Amersham Corp. with specific activity
values of 4.5 mCi/mmol for naphthalene, 11.3 mCi/mmol
for phenanthrene, and 56 mCi/mmol for pyrene .

Batch tests for solubilization of PAH in surfactant so
lution were performed at 25°C for 12 distinct systems,
with each system comprising one of the four surfactants
of Table I and one of the three PAH compounds of Table
II. Each surfactant-PAH system involved8-10 batch tests
with surfactant solutions having a range of concentrations
above and belowthe CMC. Replicate measurements were
performed for each test. An individual batch test sample

Solubilization of Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons

The apparent solubility of otherwise slightly soluble
hydrophobic organic compounds may be dramatically en
hanced in solutions of surfactants at concentrations greater
than the CMC. The hydrophobic core of each micelle can
accommodate a certain amount of lipophilic organic com
pound as a solubilizate (8). The amount of organic com
pound that is solubilized depends on surfactant structure,
aggregation number, micelle geometry, ionic strength and
chemistry, temperature, solubilizate chemistry, and solu
bilizate size (15). Solubilizationof hydrophobic substances
commencesat the CMC and in general is a linear function
of surfactant concentration over a wide range of surfactant
concentrations greater than the CMC (8). With highly
hydrophobic compounds, e.g., DDT, a lesser degree of
apparent solubility enhancement may also occur in mo
nomeric solution (6). Surfactant solubilization results in
an isotropic colloidal solution, which is stable in the sense
that it has the lowest possible sum of free energies of its
components (15).

Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons are examples of hy
drophobic compounds that may be solubilized by surfac
tants, As early as 1934, researchers began experimenting
with surfactants to enhance the apparent solubilityof PAH
compounds (16). An example of work regarding surfactant
solubilizationof PAH is that of Klevens (17),who reported
solubilizationof benzene and 12different PAH compounds
in potassium laurate solution.

PAH Partitioning between Micellar and Aqueous
Pseudophases

A measure of the effectivenessof a particular surfactant
in solubilizing a given solubilizate is known as the molar
solubilization ratio (MSR). The molar solubilization ratio
is defined as the number of moles of organic compound
solubilized per mole of surfactant added to solution (15).
The increase in solubilizateconcentration per unit increase
in micellar surfactant concentration is equivalent to the
MSR. In the presence of excess hydrophobic organic
compound, the MSR may be obtained from the slope of
the curve that results when the solubilizate concentration
is plotted against surfactant concentration . The MSR for
solubilization of PAH compounds may be calculated as
follows:

MSR = (SPAH.mic - SPAH.cmc) / (C.urf - CMC) (1)

where SPAH,cmc is the apparent solubility of a PAH com
pound in moles per liter at the CMC; SPAH mic is the total
apparent solubility of the PAH compound in moles per
liter in micellar solution at a particular surfactant con
centration greater than the CMC;and Csurf is the surfactant
concentration at which SPAH,mic is evaluated.

An alternative approach in quantifying surfactant sol
ubilization consists of characterizing the partitioning of
the organic compound between micelles and monomeric
solution with a mole fraction micelle-phase/aqueous-phase
partition coefficient. The micelle-phase/aqueous-phase
partition coefficient, Km, is the ratio of the mole fraction
of the compound in the micellar pseudophase, Xm , to the
mole fraction of the compound in the aqueous pseudo
phase, X. (18). The value of Km is dependent on surfactant
chemistry, solubilizate chemistry, and temperature. Km

may be calculated from experimental measurements by
using the following formula:

x; =X m / X. (2)
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surfactant

Brij 30
Igepal CA-720
Tergitol NP-IO
Triton X-IOO

symbol

C12E,
C.PE12
C,PE IO.s
CaPE, .s

av mol formula

C12H2SO(CH,CH,O),H
CaH17CaH,O(CH,CH,Olt,H
C,H1,CaH,O(CH,CH,O),o.•H
CaH17C,H,O(CH,CH,O),.sH

avMW

363
735
683
625



Table II . Formulas and Properties of Polycyclic Aromatic
Hydrocarbons of This Study

mol solubility,"
compd formula MW mol/L log K~b

naphthalene CIOH. 128 2.5 x 10-' 3.36
phenanthr ene C14H IO 178 7.2 x 10-<; 4.57
pyrene C,.H,. 202 6.8 X 10-7 5.18

• Solubilit ies as reported by Mackay and Shiu (2 I) . b log K.w

values from Kar ickhoff et al. (22).

consisted of a 5-mL solution containing deionized water,
PAH stock, and surfactant stock, all of which were in a
glass vial having a capacity of 8 mL. The vial was sealed
with an open-port screw cap, which was fitted with a
Teflon-lined septum to prevent loss of PAH from solution.

An individual PAH stock solution consisted of a mixture
of a 14C-labeled PAH compound, nonlabeled PAH com
pound , and methanol. Each HC-Iabeled PAH compound
was supplied as a solid and was extricated from its pack
aging with either 10 or 20 mL of methanol to prepare a
14C-labeled solution . The radiolabeled solution was kept
refrigerated in a foil-wrapped glass vial equipped with a
Teflon-lined septum to protect the PAH in the solution
from loss.

The activity of the solution was determined before the
experiments were conducted by counting the decay rate
of several solution samples in a Beckman LS 500TD liquid
scintillation counter (LSC). A sample was prepared by
expressing a measured volume of the solution (e.g., 10 "L)
into a scintillation vial containing 10 mL of Scintiverse II
liquid scintillation cocktail obtained from Fisher Scientific.
The LSC counted the decay events per minute (DPM) of
the radiolabeled PAH by employing the H-number quench
monit or and compensation technique. The average
background decay rate of 40 DPM was subtracted from
the measured DPM. The 14C-labeled solution activity was
obtained by dividing the corrected DPM by the solut ion
volume and then converting this value to the equivalent
number of moles of PAH per liter of solution by using the
conversion factor of 2.22 x 1()6 DPM / "Ci and the specific
activity of the radio labeled PAH compound.

With a knowledge of the radiolabel ed solution activity,
each PAH stock, consisting of a predetermined mass ratio
of radiolabeled to nonlabeled PAH, was prepared in
deionized water so as to ensure that the batch-test sample
activity would be at least 1-2 orders of magnitude greater
than the background decay rate, and that the PAH mass
in each batch test would be 20-80 times the PAH mass
required to attain aqueous solubility, in order that the
progressof solubilization upon addition of surfactant could
be observed over a surfactant concentration range several
orders of magnitude in value. The mass ratio of total PAH
to radiolabeled PAH in each PAH stock was on the order
of 102-103, but varied for the different PAH compounds.

Batch tests for a particular PAH compound and a given
surfactant combination employed a duplicate series of 8-10
vials, each consist ing of solutions of varying surfactant
concentration. Two surfactant stocks, one with a dilution
factor of 1000 and the other with a dilution factor of 100,
were made up in deionized water for each surfactant. A
measured volume of surfactant stock was expressed by
syringe into each batch-test vial. The more dilute sur
factant stock was used to make the four or five solut ions
in a given series that were to have the lower surfacta nt
concentrations , and the less dilute stock was used to make
the remaining solutions that were to have the higher
surfactant concentrations. The volume of surfactant stock
to be added was calculated beforehand such that the re-

sultant surfactant concentrations would span a range of
several orders of magnitude: e.g., 10-5, 10-4, 10-3, and 10-2

M. The appropriate volume of water was added so that
after addition of PAH stock, the total solution volume per
vial would be 5 mL. A uniform volume of PAH stock
prepared as previously described was then added to each
vial in the two series.

The prepared sample vials were placed in a water bath
at 25 ·C and reciprocated at 80 cycles/min for approxi
mately 24 h. Individual sample solutions were then pro
cessed in the following manner. Sample solution was
withdrawn by syringe and expressed through a Teflon
membrane filter of 0.22-"m pore diameter, and then the
solution was discarded, this process being repeated three
times consecutively in order to allow sorption saturation
of all internal surfaces of the syringe, filter, and needle.
This was found in control tests to be necessary so as to
prevent experimental artifacts. Duplicate aliquots were
then withdrawn from the sample with the same syringe
and needle and expressed through the preconditioned filter
in order to remove solid-phase PAH and to pass only
dissolved PAH in the aqueous pseudophase, and solubi
lized PAH in the micellar pseudophase, into two prepared
scintillation vials. The volume of sample in each aliquot
was selected to be either 0.5, 1, or 2 mL, depending on the
series of experiments, but within a given series the aliquot
volume was uniform. DPM values were then measured in
the LSC to at least the 95% confidence level and recorded
for subsequent background correction and conversion to
PAH concentration units. Background DPM rates were
periodically measured in scintillation vials containing
scintillation cocktail but no sample .

The influence of methanol, present in each vial at ap
proximately 1% by volume, on CMC value and solubili
zation effectiveness was evaluated for pyrene , the least
soluble of the PAH compounds used in these experiments,
and for which the potential influence of methanol would
be the most apparent. The tests were performed by adding
pyrene stock solution to each vial and allowing the solvent
to evaporate to dryness over a period of several hours .
After this evaporation step , CSPE12stock solution in var
ious predetermined amounts was added to the vials along
with sufficient deionized water to bring the total solution
volume of each vial to 5 mL. The entire process was then
repeated as before, with the exception that the methanol
fraction of the added pyrene stock solution was not per
mitted to evaporate before being mixed with surfactant
solution.

Surface tension experiments to evaluate the CMC values
of the four commercial surfactants of this study were
conducted in a temperature-regulated laboratory at 24-25
·C with a Fisher Tensiomat Model 21 Du Nouy ring ten
siometer. Surfactant solutions of varying concentration
were made with surfactant stock and deionized water and
were allowed to equilibrate for approximately 2 h before
measurements were made. Allglassware was cleaned with
chromic acid solution, and the ring was cleaned with
acetone and heated to redness in a gas flame. Multiple
testing of each surfactant solution was performed to ensure
that consistent readings were obtained, and corrections
were made for the dial reading and the ring geometry in
order to arrive at surface tension values (23).

Results and Discussion
Approximately 1% methanol was used in each batch

test. Methanol was employed as a means of extricating
14C-labeled PAH compound from its commercial packag
ing; methanol was also used in the preparation of high
concentration nonlabeled PAH solution, which was mixed
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Table III. PAH Solubility and Mole Fraction Micelle-Phase/Aqueous-Phase Partition Coefficients

PAH solubility,' molJL

surfactant PAH compd no surfa ctant C.u,r = CMC MSR log «;
Brij 30 naphthalene 3 X 10-' 3.4 X 10-' 3.17 X 10-1 4.59

phenanthrene 9 X 10-£ 2.0 X 10-5 1.52 X 10-1 5.57
pyr ene 1 X 10-£ 1.1 X 10-£ 7.15 X 10-' 6.53

Igepal CA-720 naphthalen e 3 X 10-' 3.2 X 10-' 3.23 X 10-1 4.63
phenanthrene 1 X 10-5 1.1 X 10-5 1.04 X 10-1 5.68
pyrene 8 X 10-' 2.1 X 10-£ 4.25 X 10-' 6.01

Tergitol NP-lO naphthalene 3 X 10-' 4.0 X 10-' 3.68 X 10-1 4.57
phenanthrene 1 X 10-5 1.5 X 10-5 1.60 X 10-1 5.72
pyrene 8 X 10-' 1.2 X 10-£ 5.76 X 10-' 6.41

Triton X-100 naphthalene 3 X 10" 3.2 X 10-' 3.38 X 10-1 4.64
phenanthrene 1 X 10-5 1.3 X 10-5 1.11 X 10-1 5.70
pyr ene 1 X 10-£ 1.9 X 10-£ 3.52 X 10-' 6.03

a With 1% by volume methanol.

3e-4 ,-- - - - - - - - - - - - --,..--,

7e-5 ,--------------~

Oe-4f-- - - - - - -r-- - - - - ----j
Oe -3 1e -3 2e -3

Surfactant Concentration (mo/ll )

Figure 2. Solubilization of phenanthrene by C.PE'O.5nonionic surfac
tant. The slope of the solubilization curve is equal to the molar solu
bilization ratio. (Axis notation deno tes base 10 exponentiation.)
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Surfactant Concentration (mol/l)
Figure 1. Solubilization of pyrene by C.PE

"
nonionic surfactant in the

presence and absence of 1% by volume methanol. (Axis notation
de notes base 10 exponentiation.)

with the radiolabeled solution to create the PAH stock.
This allowed for dosing sufficiently high PAH concentra 
tions such that batch-test solutions would have apparent
PAH solubilities20-80 times in excessof aqueous solubility
as needed to measure the progress of solubilization.
Methanol was a preferred solvent, as tests discussed below
showed no effect on surfactant solubilization; most higher
alcoholscould not be utilized since they affect CMC values
significantly (8). Although for batch tests for low-volatility
PAH compounds it would have been possible to selectively
evaporate methanol from PAH stock and still retain much
of the PAH compound prior to addition of surfactant and
water, this process would not be not feasible using higher
volatility PAH compounds such as naphthalene because
of loss to the at mosphere while methanol was being
evaporated.

Table III provides measured values of apparent PAH
solubility in solutions prepared with methanol but without
surfactant. These values may be compared to reported
aqueous solubilities given in Tab le I. Measured apparent
PAH solubilities at zero surfactant concentration in the
presence of 1% by volume methanol appear to be en
hanced by ~20-30% relative to reported solubilities in
pure water. This result is consistent with other experi
menta l data for naphthalene solubility in the presence of
1% methanol (24).

The partitioning properties of PAH compounds are
considered to be affected only slightly in the presence of
a small amount of methanol (25). An assessment of
whether 1% methanol in a batch test would measurably
alter either the observed CMC or the slope of the solu-

2' 6e-5
Igepal CA-720

I
0.s 5e-5 (C8PE12)

Q) 4e-5 Slope = MSR
c

I~ 3e-5 GMG
~

+C
ell 2e-5c
Q)
~

0.. l e-5

Oe-5 -I------.---.---~__,---_i

Oe -4 2e -4 4e -4 6 e -4 8e -4
Surfactant Concentration (mol/l)

Figure 3. Solubilization of phenanthrene by C.PE
"

nonionic surfactant.
The CMC is indicated by the intersection of the two linear regions of
the solubilization relationship. (Axis notation denotes base 10 expo
nentiation.)

bilization curve is displayed in Figure 1 for a solution of
pyrene and octylphenyl POE surfactant. It is apparent
from this figure that the presence of methanol did not shift
the CMC, nor did it change the slope of the solubilization
curve. The molar solubilization ratio (MSR) remained
constant.

Solubilization Relationships. PAH solubilization was
plotted as a function of surfactant solution concentration
for each data set. Plots of apparent phenanthrene solu
bility versus concentration of the surfactants Ci?E IO.5 and
C8PE12 are shown in Figures 2 and 3, respectively . In
Figure 2, solubilization of phenanthrene by micellar
C9PE IO.5 is characterized by the MSR for tha t portion of
the apparent solubility curve that correlates with C9PE IO.5
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Table IV . Critical Micelle Concentration Meas urements
for Commercial Nonionic Surfactants of This St udy As
Determined by Solubilization and S urface Tension
Met hods

concentrations in excess of the CMC. The value of the
CMC for this surfactant is approximately 5 X 10-5 mol/L ,
den oted as in other tests by a sharp increase in the ap
parent solubility at this concentration and confirmed by
independent surface tension measurements. It is evident
that the relationship between the apparent phenanthrene
solubility and th e C9PE IO.5 concentrat ion above the CMC
is linear . Figure 3 shows for CSPE12 that th ere is only a
very small increase in phenanthrene apparent solubility
at surfactant concentrations less than the CMC, compared
to increases in solubility at surfactant concentrati ons in
excess of the CMC.

The slopes of all apparent PAH solubility curves of this
study are linear at concent rat ions above the CMC, except
for surfactant concentrations close to the CMC where there
may be small curvature in the solubilization relationship
due to surfactant inhomogeneities . The proportional de
pendence of PAH solubilization on micellar surfacta nt
concentration resu lts from the mass of surfacta nt th at is
added in excess of the mass of surfactant needed to at tain
the CMC, being manifest in bulk solution by the formation
of micelles. Thi s results in increased micelle volume, and
th e greater micelle volume present in bulk solut ion pro
vides greater volume of hydroph obic micellar pseudophase
available for PAH solubilizat ion, with th e extent of PAH
par titi onin g per micelle being effect ively consta nt.

When there is a diffuse rather than sharp inflection of
the apparent solubility curve in the vicinity of the CMC
of a commercial surfactant, it is believed that th is is th e
result of either organic impurities in the surfactan t solut ion
or a polydisperse oxyethylene number distribution for the
hydrophilic moieties of th e surfactant molecules of the
product (6, 14). The presence of polyoxyethylene chains
of various length s in a surfactant solut ion depresses to
some extent th e CMC in comparison to the CMC of spe
cially prepared and purified homogeneous surfactants
denoted by the same chemical formula (8, 14). An example
of an indistinct curve inflection near the CMC is shown
in Figure 3. In such a case, the CMC is obta ined by taking
the inte rsection of the projections from the linear port ions
of the apparent solubility curve above and below the CMC
and confirming this estimate by surface ten sion mea
surements.

Critical Micelle Concentrations. Table IV shows
CMC values estimated from solubilization data. Shown
also for comparison are CMC values for the identical
commercial surfactant products as determined by surface
tensi on experiments in deionized water. Figures 4 and 5
show examples of determination of CMC values from
surfa ce tension experiments for solutions of C9PE IO.5 and
C12PE., respectively, in deionized water. Data from these
experiments allow determination of the CMC as the sur
factant concent rat ion denoted by the intersection of th e
two linear portions of a curve showing variati on in surface
tension as a function of the logarithm of C'urf' If the effect
of hydr ocarbon solubilizates on CMC values is slight, as
indicated in ref 8, then the CMC values in deionized water
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·6 · 5 · 4 · 3 · 2 - 1
log (S urfacta nt Con centration , molll )

Figure 5. Determination of CMC by surface tension mea sureme nts
for C' 2E. nonionic surfactant.

should approximate CMC values in the presence of PAH.
If, on the other hand , the amount and type of hydrocarbon
solubilizate affects th e CMC value of a surfactant, then
there may be differences between CMC values in the
presence of PAH solubilizates and CMC values in water.
There may also be minor differences in CMC values for
solutions with different solubilizates, as can be seen in
Figure s 1 and 3. In general, however, the CMC values
obta ined from the surface ten sion data for solutions of
deionized water and surfactan t show fairly close agreement
to the CMC values inferred from the PAH solubilization
data.

MS R a nd Micelle- P hase/ Aq ueous- P hase Par ti
ti oni ng. Determination of the slope of the linear portion
of the apparent solubility curve at concentrations greater
than the CMC for a given surfactant- PAH combination
provides a direct numerical value for the MSR. The MSR
reflects the capacity of 1 mol of a particular surfactant in
micelle form to accommodate a given PAH solubi lizate,
Quantitatively, the MSR represents the average number
of molecu les of solubilizate per micelle divided by the
aggregation number. The numerical value of the mole
fraction micelle-phase/aqueous-phase partition coefficient,
Km, may be calculated from the MSR by using the fol
lowing formula derived from eqs 1, 2, 4, and 5:

tc; = (55.4jSPAH,cmc)[MSRjO + MSR») (7)

Table III shows values of measured aque ous PAH solu
bility, SPAH,cmc, MSR, and log Kmfor the 12 surfactant
PAH combinations used in thi s study.

The parameter Kmrepresents organic compound par
titioning between nonpolar and polar pseudophases. Thus,
for a given sur facta nt, Kmvalues can be correlated with
other hydrophobic-hydr ophilic partitioning coefficients

Figure 4. Determination of CMC by surface tension measu rements
for C.PE,o.s nonionic surfactant.
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Figure 7. Comparison of log Km-Iog K ow correlations for hydrophobic
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Figure 6. Correlatio n of log K m and log K ow for five hydrophobic
compounds in CePEs.snonionic surfactant solution. The values of log
K m for l ,2,3-trichlorobenzene and DDT are determined from solubility
data of Kile and Chiou (6).

such as the octanol-water partition coefficient, Kow• Figure
6 displays log Km values plotted against log Kow values for
solubilization of five hydrophobic organic compounds in
Triton X-IOO at 25 °C. Three of the data points in Figure
6 represent the PAH compounds of this study with log Kow

values from Karickh off et a!. (22) and log K m values as
given in Table III . T he other two data points are for
solubilization of DDT and 1,2,3-trichlorobenzene. The log
K ow values for DDT and 1,2,3-trichlorobenzene are 6.19
(26) and 4.14 (27), respectively. The log K m values for
solubilization of these two compounds by Triton X-IOO are
computed from solubility data of Kile and Chiou (6). The
solute solubility at the CMC is obtained by projecting the
linear part of the pre-CMC portion of the apparent solu
bility curve to its intersection with the projection of the
linear part of the post-CMC portion of the app arent sol
ubility curve, a step th at is necessary because of the het
erogeneous OE number distribution of Tri ton X-IOO. The
MSR value is obta ined from the slope of the linear part
of the post-CMC portion of th e curve. The log Km value
for DDT in Tri ton X-IOOis calculated as 6.87 by using a
S DDT.cmc value of 9.35 x 10-8 mol/L and a MSR value of
1.28 x 10-2• A log Km value of 5.17 is obta ined for 1,2,3
tri chlorobenzene. Figure 6 shows that th e relat ionship
between log Km and log Kow in Triton X-l OOsolution is
highly linear, and the data for the other surfacta nt solu
tions suggest similar linear relationships between log Km
and log Kow.

log K m- Iog K ow Cor relation. The findin gs shown in
Figure 6 are in accord with the results of Valsaraj and
T hibodeaux (28), who demonstrated a linear relationship
between log Km and log Kow for various hydr ophobic or
ganic compounds in micellar sodium dodecyl sulfate so
lution. This relationship is displayed in Figure 7 along with
that for Triton X-IOO solut ion. The slope obtained by
plotting log Km against log Kow for the sodium dodecyl
sulfate solution is nearly equivalent to the slope for the
Triton X-IOOsolut ion, whereas the intercept is smaller.
Such correlati ons may be depen dent on the typ e of sur
factant (34), as well as the units of expression of the
partitioning relationship and whether ther e is an effect of
solubility in the micelles due to high Laplace pressures in
the micelles because of th e curved int erfaces (28).

An additional observation from this study is that the
mole fraction of PAH in the micelle pseudophase in these
solutions is negat ively correlated with log Kow• The mole
fraction of PAH in the micelle pseud ophase is given by

X m =K mVwSPAH,cmc (8)

A plot of the values of K m VwSPAH.cmc for solubilizatio n of
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Figure 8. Correlation of mole fraction of naphthalene, phenanthrene,
and pyrene in the micelle pseudophase with log Kow in four nonlonlc
surfac tant solutions.

polycyclic aromat ic hydrocar bons in the four nonionic
surfactant solut ions of this study is shown as a functi on
of log K ow in Figure 8. It appears for each of th ese par
ticular surfactant solut ions tha t K m VwSPAH,cmc is a nearly
linear , monotonically decreasing function of log Kow' and
that KmVwSPAH .cmc is only weakly dependent on surfactant
composition. Although the more hydrophobic PAH com
pound s have smaller mole fract ions in the micellar pseu
dophase, K m, the ratio of the mole fraction in the micellar
pseudophase to the mole fract ion in the aqueous pseudo
phase, is larger with increasing value of solute Kow, on
account of a proportionally greate r decrease in PAH sol
ubility in monomeric solution with increasing solute hy
drophobicity.

Characterization of partitioning in simple micelle-water
systems as provided through Km values is an essential
prerequisite to prop er modeling of hydr ophobic organic
compound part itioning in contaminated soils in which
commercial surfactant or other amphiphile is present in
micellar form. An initial approach to the use of Km values
in modeling subsurface conta minant transport in micellar
surfactant solut ion in porous media has been presented
by Valsaraj and Thibodeaux (28), although thei r approach
does not explicitly consider the importanc e of sorption of
surfacta nt to porous media.

Th e partitioning of organic hydrophobes in the presence
of surfactants in soil-water systems may playa prominent
role in certa in aspects of abiotic remediation of contami
nated soil (3, 4, 5, 29-32) and facilitated transport (7, 28),
as well as possibly influence in situ bioremediation (32,33).
A bet ter understa nding of the physics and chemistry of
surfac ta nt- influe nced hydroph obic organic compound
partitioning in aqueous and soil- water systems willprovide



improved mech anistic models for u n ders tan d ing these
phen omon a in envir onmental systems.

Conclusion
T he apparent solubili ti es of naphthalen e, phenanthren e,

a nd pyrene were m eas ured in so lutions of non ionic poly
oxyethylene surfac tants. P AH solubility in cre ased lin early
wi t h sur factant d ose at bulk a q ueous co ncen t ra t ions of
surfacta nt in excess of the cr it ical mi celle co nc entrat ion .
The s lope of suc h a rel ationship for a ea ch so lu t ion of
surfac tant and PAH com pound was used to determine the
m olar so lub iliza t ion ratio, MSR, an d the PAH m ol e fra c
tio n m icelle-phase / aqueou s-phase partition coe fficien t, Km•

The PAH co m po u nds we re so lub il ized in the range of
-0.04-{).4 m ol of PAH/mol of micellar surfac tant with Km
va lues in the range of 104.6- 106.5• Va lues of log Km for a
particular surfactant-PAH sys tem appear to be cor related
with P AH octanol-water parti ti on coefficients. These data
ca n be used wit h additional in format ion on surfac tant and
P AH so rption on so il to estimate PAH solu b ilization in
so il-water-surfactant systems .
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• The results of experiments designed to identify the
processtes) responsible for nonequilibrium sorption of
hydrophobic organicchemicals (HOCs)by natural sorbents
are reported. The results of experiments performed with
natural sorbents were compared to rate data obtained from
systems wherein rate-limited sorption was caused by
specific sorbate-sorbent interactions. This compar ison
showed that chemical nonequilibrium associated with
specificsorbate--sorbent interactions does not significantly
contribute to the rate-limited sorption of HOCs by natural
sorbents. Transport-related nonequilibrium was also
shown to not be a factor for the systems investigated.
Hence, attempts were made to interpret the data in terms
of two, sorption-related, diffusivemass-transfer conceptual
models: retarded intraparticle diffusion and intraorganic
matter diffusion. The analyses provide strong evidence
that intraorganic matter diffusion was responsible for the
nonequilibrium sorption exhibited by the systems inves
tigated in this paper.

Introduction
Rate-limited or, nonequilibrium, sorption of organic

chemicals by natural sorbents (i.e., soils, sediments, and
aquifer materials) has been a topic of interest for quite
some time . Perusal of the literature reveals that uncer
tainty exists in regard to the effects and relative impor
tance of nonequilibrium sorption and its impact on the
transport and fate of organic chemicals in surface (sedi
ment /water) and subsurface (soil,aquifer) systems. Much
of the confusion, we believe, can be attributed either di
rectly or indirectly to inadequate knowledge of the
mechanisms responsible for rate-limited sorption. Several
different processes have been proposed as causing none
quilibrium sorption. However, past analyses have been
based upon supposition or the fitting of models to data.
The purpose of this paper is to report the results of ex
periments specifically designed to identify the mecha
nismts) responsible for nonequilibrium sorption of hy
drophobic organic chemicals (HOCs) by natural sorbents .

Conceptual Framework
Rate-Limiting Processes. Several processeshave been

proposed as being responsible for nonequilibrium sorption.
To enhance forthcoming analyses and discussion, as well
as to clarify terminology , these processes will be briefly
reviewed. Rate-limiting processes have been grouped into
two general classes: transport related and sorption related
(1,2) . Transport-related nonequilibrium, often referred
to as physical nonequilibrium, results from the existence
of a heterogeneous flow domain. The influence of ma
croscopic heterogeneities (e.g., aggregates, macropores,
stratified media) on solute transport has been well docu
mented (see refs 1 and 3 for recent reviews). It should be
noted that transport-related nonequilibrium affects both
sorbing and nonsorbing solutes.

Sorption-related nonequilibrium may result from chem
ical nonequilibrium or from rate-limited diffusive mass

transfer. Chemical nonequilibrium (e.g., chemisorption)
is caused by rate-limited interactions between the sorbate
and sorbent. Specific sorbate-sorbent interactions may
be relatively unimportant for the sorption of HOCs since
their sorption is generally thought to be driven by a par
titioning between the solut ion and organic matter com
ponents of the sorbent (4-7). Thus, chemical nonequi
librium may be ruled out as a probable nonequilibrium
mechanism for HOCs (1, 8). This conclusion will be
evaluated in light of experimental results in a forthcoming
section. It must be stressed that, while chemical none
quilibrium may be unimportant for nonpolar organic
chemicals, it may well be important for other organic
chemicals such as pesticides (8,9) , which often have one
or more polar functional groups.

Three different processes involving diffusive mass
transfer can cause sorption-related nonequilibrium: film
diffusion, retarded intraparticle diffusion, and intrasorbent
diffusion. Film diffusion will not be considered further,
as many researchers have shown that this mechanism is
generally insignificant in comparison to other mechanisms
(see ref 1 and references cited therein) . Because much of
the forthcoming results will be analyzed in terms of re
tarded intraparticle diffusion and intraorganic matter
diffusion, these two are discussed in some detail in the
following three sections.

Retarded Intraparticle Diffusion. Retarded intra
particle diffusion involves aqueous-phasediffusion of solute
within pores of microporous particles (e.g., sand grains)
mediated by retardation resulting from instantaneous
sorption to pore walls. Such a mechanism was proposed
for the rate-limited uptake /release of HOCs by sediments
(10) and by aquifer materials (11). This model is based
on the radial-diffusion models that have been developed
in chemical engineering. An important assumption asso
ciated with this model is that most, if not all, sorption
occurs inside the particles. For HOCs, whose sorption is
generally controlled by organic matter, this means that
most , if not all, organic matter must reside inside the
particles.

Hindered diffusion is assumed to not be a factor in the
usual conceptualization employed for the retarded intra
particle diffusion model. However, it has been suggested
(1, 3, 12), based upon analyses of applications of the re
tarded intraparticle diffusion model to experimental ob
servations, that this model cannot describe all aspects of
the data without calling upon the concept of hindered
diffusion. Hindered diffusion in fixed-pore systems, such
as catalyst beads and zeolites, has received a great deal of
attention. Equations of the following type

log (Do/ Dp) = -0.5 - 1.98>' (1)

where Do is the aqueous diffusion coefficient (V /T), Dp

is the pore diffusion coefficient, and>. is the ratio of solute
molecular diameter to pore diameter, have been reported
by, among others, Satterfield et al. (13) and Chantong and
Massoth (14). Th e values used for the regression coeffi-
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be inte rpreted in ter ms of fixed-pore models.

The following equations describe the transport of sorb
ing solutes du ring one-dimensional, steady water flow in
a homogeneous porous medium:

ac*lap + (fJR - 1) ac*lap + (1 - fJ) R as*lap =

(11P) a2c*lax2- ec-lax (6)

(1 - fJ) R as*l ap =w(C* - S*) (7)

and where Co is the solute concent ration (MI L3) of the
influent solution, D is the dispersion coefficient (£2I T) ,
v is th e average pore-water velocity (LIT), x is distance
(L), L is column length (L), p is dimensionless time in pore
volumes, p is bulk density (MIL3), 0 is volumetric soil water
content , P is the Peclet number, which represents th e
dispersive-flux cont ribut ion to transport , R is the retar
dation facto r, which represents th e effect of sorption on
t ransport, fJ is the fractio n of instan taneous retard at ion,
and w is the Damkohler num ber, which is a rat io of hy
drodynamic residence ti me to characteristic time for
sorptio n. T hese last two terms specify the degree of
nonequilibrium existant in the system, which decreases as
either of the two increase in magnitude.

Interpretation of the First-Order Model in Terms
of Diffusion-Based Models. The first-order mass
tr ansfer model can be interpreted in terms of the two
diffusion-based conceptual models by defin ing th e rate
constant (k 2) in terms of th e appropriate diffusion coef
ficient of the solute and the shape factor, tort uosity, and

(5)

(8a)

(Sb)

(Be)

(Bd)

(8e)

(80

(8g)

(8h)

C* = CICo

P = vLID

S* =S2I(1 - FlKp

R = 1 + (pIO)Kp

p = vt l L

fJ = [1 + F(pIO)Kpl/R

X = xf L

w = k 2(1 - fJ)RLlv

where

Theory
Modeling Nonequilibrium. A bicont inuum model

based on first-order mass t ransfer will be used to analyze
the results of our experiments. The various models
available for simulating nonequ ilibr ium sorptio n are re
viewed elsewhere (J, 3, 27). With the first-order model,
sorp tion is conceptualized to occur in two domains:

S\ = FKpC (2)

dS2Idt = klSI - k2S2 (3)

where C is the solut ion-phase solute concentration (MIL3),
SI is the sorbed-phase concentration (M1M) in the
"insta nta neous" domain, S2 is the sorbed-phase concen
tration (M1M) in the rate-limited domain, K p is the
equilibrium sorption constant (L3IM), F is the fraction of
sorbent for which sorption is insta nta neous, t is time, and
k l and k 2 are forward and reverse first-order rate constants
(liT), respectively. At equilibri um, eq 3 reduces to

klSI = k2S2 S2 = (1 - FlKpC (4)

Thus, for th e ratio of rat e constants we obta in

cients in eq 1 are averages of those reported by th e cited
researchers. By use of eq 1 and a representa tive value of
< 1 nm for the molecular diameter of the solutes employed
in this stu dy, the pore diamete r required to produce ap
preciable hinderance is estimated to be approximately 25
nm.

T he pore size distr ibut ion of a sandy aquifer material
was measured by mercury porosimetry and nitr ogen de
sorption by Ball (J 1). The results revealed that 80% and
greate r than 90% of th e int ernal pore volume compri sed
pores whose diameters exceeded 25 and 10 nm, respec
tively. If th ese results are at all representative of other
sandy materials, it would appear that hinderance may not
be importa nt for many solutes of interest. This conclusion
is supported by data that will be presented under Results
and Discussio n.

Intraorganic Matter Diffusion. Int rasorbent diffu
sion involves the diffus ive mass t ransfer of sorbate within
the matrix of the sorbent. Given organic matter as the
predominant sorbent for HOCs, intr asorbent diffusion is
usua lly considered to involve diffusion within the matr ix
of organic mat ter. Intraorgan ic matter diffu sion was
proposed as th e rate-limit ing mechan ism for sorption of
organic chemicals as early as 1966 by Hamaker et al. (IS)
and has since been proposed by several others (see refs 1
and 8 and references cited therein). While int raorganic
matter diffusion is the most likely int rasorbent diffusion
related mechanism for HOCs, diffusion within, for exam
ple, matrices of expanding clay minerals may be important
for other, polar, organic chemicals (cf, ref 16).

For the intraorganic matter diffusion model, the primary
assumption is that sorbent organic matter is a polymer
ic-type substance within which sorbate can diffuse. T he
organic matte r associated with natural sorbents has been
reported to be a flexible, cross-linked, bra nched, amorp
hous (noncrystalline), polyelectrolytic polymeric substance
(J 7-21) . Direct confirmation of the "poro us" natu re of
organic matter has been reported (J9, 22). The concep
tualization upon which the int raorgan ic matter diffusion
model is based is consistent with the generally accepted
view of the process by which HOCs are sorbed by natura l
sorbents (i.e., par t it ioning to sorbent organic matter).

Compar ison of Intraorganic Matter Diffusion and
Retarded Intraparticle Diffusion. Two major physical
differences between organ ic matter and microporous
particles and, hence, intraorganic matter diffusion an d
retarded intraparticle diffusion are readily apparent. First,
the size of the "po res" associated with organic matter is
similar to the size of th e sorbate molecules, whereas for
porous particles the pores are much larger than th e dif
fusing molecule (except for th e case of extreme hinder
ance). Second, while the pore networks for porous particles
are fixed and comprised of rigid pores, the "pore network"
associated with organic matter is dynamic and the "pores"
are ephemeral rath er than fixed. In spite of th ese dif
ferences, int raorganic matter diffusion has been considered
as a form of retarded intrapa rticle diffusion (cf, ref ll).
T he application of theories develope d for fixed-pore sys
tems to diffusion in polymers is not appropriate, however,
since junction and cha in fluctuations render the use of A
rather questionable (23, 24). Hence, it is inaccurate to
regard the free volume in organic matter as being a pore
network in the conven tional sense; rather the syste m
should be considered as a flexible "mesh", a term utilized
in polymer science (23, 25, 26). T he importance of dif
ferentia ting diffusion in polymers from that in fixed-pore
systems has been recognized for qu ite some time (cf. ref
25). Accordingly, intraorganic matter diffusion should not
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where

and

to the size of the mesh, as would be the case for intraor
gani c matter diffusion. It is interest ing to note that this
dependency, given by (Mw)"n where n ranges from 1.33
to 5 (30, 31,33), is much stronger than that observed for
aqueous diffusion coefficients, which is generally described
by (MW)-o:5. It should also be noted th at the shape (e.g.,
branching; linear vs spherical) of the diffusing molecule
also has a significant impact on diffusion in polymers (29,
34, 35).

Mat erials and Methods
Materials. The following analytical-grade chemicals

(Fisher Scientific), were employed in the experiments:
pentafluorobenzoic acid, benzene, toluene, o-xylene, p
xylene, trimethylbenzene, ethylbenzene, n-propylbenzene,
n-butylbenzene, n-hexylbenzene , naphthalene, anthracene,
chlorobenzene , 1,3-dichlorobenzene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene,
1,2,3,4-tetrachlorobenzene, tetrachloroethene, trichloro
ethene, 1,2-trans-dichloroethene , and quinoline. In ad
dition, tritiated water was used as a nonsorbing tracer and
45Ca (as 45CaC12) was used to investigate isotopic cation
exchange.

A sandy surface soil (Eustis fine sand) was used for all
experiments except for those specifically noted. Other
sorbents used were Lula and Tampa aquifer materials and
Webster surface soil. Properties of these sorbents are
reported in Table I.

Experimental Procedures. The apparatus and
methods empl oyed for the miscible-displacement studies
were identical with those used by Brusseau et al. (27). The
column was an Altex /Beckrnan preparative chromatog
raphy column (No. 252-18) made of precision-bore boro
silicate glass, with an internal diameter of 2.5 em. Two
single-piston HPLC pumps (Gilson Medical Electronics,
Model 302) were connected to the column, with a Rheo
dyne switching valve (Model 7060) placed in-line to faci
litate switching between solutions that did or did not
contain the solute of interest. The system was designed
so that the solute contacted only stainless steel, glass, or
Teflon. The flow rate used for all experiments was 3
ml.Zmin (V "" 85 ern/h), except where spe cifically noted.
The lengths, bulk densities, and porosities of the columns
are reported in Table I.

A flow-through, variable-wavelength UV detector (Gilson
Holochrome) was used to continuously monitor concen
trations of the organic 'solutes in the column effluent.
Output was recorded on a strip-chart recorder (Fisher,
Recordall Series 5000). The wavelength used for each
experiment was determined by selecting for maximum UV
absorbance. Effluent fractions were collected for tritiated
water and 45Ca. The activities of these two in the effluent
fractions were measured by radi oassay using liquid scin
tillation counting (Searle Delta 300).

The base solution for all experiments except that using
hexylbenzene comprised HPLC-grade water with a matrix
of 0.01 N CaCI2• Saturated stock solutions for each solute
were prepared by placing quantities in excess of their
solubility limit in contact with the electrolyte solution and
st irring for at least 48 h. Solutions were filtered sterilized

Table I. Properties of Soils and Columns

particle size
distribn, 0/0 p,

soil silt clay sand OC, % g em-3 L, em

Eusti s 3.2 1.3 95.5 0.39 1.70 0.41 5.3
Lula 5.6 3.4 91.0 0.034 1.64 0.36 10.3
Tamp a 2.3 0.6 97.1 0.13 1.64 0.42 10.6
Webster 40.9 29.5 29.6 3.41 1.50 0.55 2.8

(13)

(15a)

where Si is the sorbate mass in region i per volume of region
i . At equilibrium the following relationships are derived
between F and Vi by using eqs 2 and 4:

F = Vi/(VI + V2) 1- F = V2/(VI + V2) (11)

The change in the sorbed-phase concentration of domain
two is described by

V2 dS2/dt = ktA(sl - S2) (12)

where kt is a mass-transfer coefficient (LIT) and A is the
cross-sectional area (V) through which mass transfer oc
curs .

In cases where it is difficult to explicitly define A and
V, a mass-transfer constant (a, l iT) may be used. The
mass -transfer constant is defined as

Equation 12 may be rewritten in terms of the macroscopic
sorbed-phase concentrations and rate constants by using
eqs 10, 11, and 13:

dS2/dt =a [Si/F - S2/(1 - Fl) = klSI - k2S2 (14)

For diffusion in polymeric materials, a can be related
to the polymer diffusivity of the sorbate:

a = cDpy/12 (16)

where c is a shape factor, Dpy is the diffusion coefficient
(LI'J'l) for the specific sorbate/polymer pa ir, and I is the
characteristic diffusion length (L) . Diffusion in polymers
is dependent upon the physicochemical properties of the
polymer, the diffusing molecule, and the solvating medium .
For a given polymer and solvent, the diffusion coefficient
decreases exponentially with increasing molecular weight
(MW) or size of the diffusant (23,28-33). This is especially
true for systems where the size of the diffusant is similar

diffusion path length characterizing the sorbent. The
following equation may be used to interpret k 2 in terms
of retarded intraparticle diffusion (11):

k2 = [15Dp/(Rima2») = 15Do/[(1 + (p/Bim)Kp)ra 2) (9)

where Dp is the pore diffusion coefficient (VIT), which
can be related to the aqueous diffusion coefficient (Do)
through a tortuosity factor (T),Rim is the retardation factor
for sorption occurring inside the particle, Bim is the volume
fraction of internal porosity, and a is particle radius (L) .
The equation on the right-hand side is exact when all
sorption occurs inside the particles, which is the usual
assumption for the retarded intraparticle diffusion model.

Although the manner in which the first -order bicontin
uum model can be interpreted in terms of intraorganic
matter diffusion has been qualitatively discussed (1), no
quantitative treatment has been presented to date. Such
a treatment is presented below.

The two sorptive domains assumed by the bicontinuum
model are represented by volume fractions VI and V2,

which are the volumes of the respective domains per total
sorbent mass (£31M) . The macroscopic sorbed-phase
concentrations, SI and S2, may be defined in terms of
microscopic concentrations:

SI =SlVI S2 =S2V2 (10)
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water, PFBA, 45Ca, and naphth alene are plotted; note that
relati ve pore volumes (p i R) are used for the abscissa to
facilitate comparison. Thi s behavior, where nonsorbing
solutes exhibit symmetrical and velocity-invariant BTCs
while sorbing solutes do not, is typ ical of systems wherein
t ransport- related nonequili brium is not a factor (l , 41).

As discussed earlier, hindered pore diffusion is not ex
pected to be of importan ce for the systems employed in
th is study. Thi s is supported by the results obtained for
tr it iated water and PFBA , where inspection of Figure 1
shows that the BTCs obta ined for the two were identical.
If hind erance were a factor, one might have expected
differences between the two BTCs since PFBA is a much
larger molecule. Given that the HOCs employed in this
study are similar in size to PFBA, it is likely that hindrence
is not a fact or for them as well.

The logarithms of the values of k 2 and Kp determined
for a series of chlorinated benzenes and Eustis soil are
plotted in Figure 2. Similar data reported for chlorinated
benzenes and sediments using the gas-purge technique
were compiled from the literatur e (la, 27, 42, 43) and are
also plotted in Figure 2. Transport-related nonequilibrium
can be readily eliminated as a factor for the gas-purge data
(27). Thu s, the similarity between the data collected from
miscible-displacement and gas-purge experiments provides
further support to the conten tion that transport-related
nonequilibrium was not a factor in our column experi
ments . Th e observed nonequilibrium would, therefore,
appear to be caused by a sorpt ion-related process.

To evaluate the role of sorbate-organic matter interac
tions in the observed sorption-related nonequilibrium,
experiments were performed using a sample of Eusti s soil
that was treated with hydr ogen peroxide to reduce the
organic carbon content. For example, the nonequilibrium
and retention exhibited by naphthalene was significantly
reduced for the treated soil, in comparison to the untreated
soil. Th is is consist ent with earlier reports (41, 44) that
the degree of nonequ ilibrium exhibited by HOCs was
significantly diminished upon reducing the sorbent organic
carbon content. Such behavior suggests that the none
quilibrium is sorpt ion related, rather than transport re
lated , and, in addition, that, in some manner, organic
matter is involved. Thi s would suggest that the process
responsible for nonequilibrium could be chemical none
quilibrium, retarded intraparticle diffusion, or intraorganic
matter diffusion.

2
log K.

Figure 2. Comparison of rate data obtained for systems compr ising
reversed-phase packing material and humic acid to data obtained for
natural sorbents. MD, miscible displacement: GP, gas purge: CB.
chlorobenzene: DeB, dichlorobenzene; TCB. mchlorobenzene; TeGB,
letrachlorobenzene : PCB, pentachlorobenzene; HCB, hexachloro
benzene.
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Results and Discussion

Evaluation of Transport-Related Nonequilibrium.
Breakth rough curves obtai ned for tritiated water and
pentafluorobenzoic acid (PFBA), both nonsorbing solutes,
were symmetr ical in shape and the Peclet number det er
mined from optimization was independent of velocity. The
BT C for 45Ca was also symmetric al in shape, with only
slight tailing (delayed approach to GIGo =1). In contrast ,
the BT Cs for the organic solutes were asymmetrical and
exhibited significant tailing. The relative shapes of the
BTCs are illustr ated in Figure 1, where BTCs for triti ated

with 0.45-!lm filte rs prior to use. Aliquots of the stock
solut ion were diluted with electro lyte solutio n until the
desired concent rat ion was achieved, which was generally
5-2 5% of the aqueous solubility . Because of the very
hydr ophobic natu re of hexylbenzene, the experiment in
volving this solut e was performed using a solution con
taining 30% volume fraction methanol. It has been shown
that the relationship between k2 and Kp exhibited by
systems contai ning methanol fractions of less than ap
proximately 70% does not deviate from the relationship
exhibited by aqueous syste ms (36, 37). Hence, the use of
methanol should not affect compa rison of the results of
the hexylbenzene experiment to the results of the other
experiments .

Data Analysis. T he results of the miscible displace
ment experiments employing th e sorbing solutes were
analyzed by use of a first-order bicontinuum model as
discussed above. To run th e model, knowledge of the
following parameters is required: P, R, {3, w, and To, the
size of the input pulse in pore volumes. The value for P
was obta ined from the breakthrough curve (BTC) of a
nonsorbin g solute , tritiat ed water, using a nonlinear,
least-squares opt imizat ion program (38) to solve the ad
vective-dispersive local equilibrium transport model (39).
T he value for R, and thus K (see eq Bd), was obtain ed by
moment analysis (27, 40). The size of the solute pulse, To,
is known from measurement . The two unkn own param
eters are thus {3 and w. A nonlinear , least-squares opti 
mizat ion program (38) was used under flux-type boundary
condit ions to determine values for the two unkn owns.

Values for k2 and F were calculated by using the values
of {3 and w determined through optimizat ion (see eqs 8f
and Sh). Most of the analyses presented in this paper focus
on the relationship between k2 and Kp exhibited by the
data. The k2 and Kp values determined from the BT Cs
are therefore analyzed by the linear free energy relation
ship (LFER) approach, as utilized by Brusseau and Rao
(8).

3

Relative Pore Volumes

Figure 1. Breakthrough curves for trftiated water, pentafluorobenzoic
acid, " Ca, and naphthalene.
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Thus, rate constants obtained from these systems should
be representative of the characteristic time of specific in
teractions (binding) between the sorbate and the sorbent.

Studies on the binding of 2,2',5,5'-tetrachlorobiphenyl
(49) and atrazine (2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropyl
aminoj-s-triazine) and lindane (hexachlorocyclohexane)
(50) by humic acid have been recently reported. Equi
librium and rate constants obtained from these results are
plotted in Figure 2. The rate constants for the three humic
acid data points are approximately 2 orders of magnitude
higher than th ose obtained for the soils and sediments.
These results , in addition to those of the HPLC packing
materials, support the proposal of Brusseau and Rao (I ,
8) that chemical nonequilibrium is not a major nonequi 
librium mechanism for HOes.

The analyses presented above provide strong evidence
that the nonequilibrium sorption exhibited by the data
reported in this paper was not caused by transport-related
or chemical nonequilibrium . Hence, it would appear that
either retarded intraparticle diffusion or intraorganic
matter diffusion is the operat ive rate-limiting mechanism.
The conclusion that a sorption-related diffusive mass
transfer mechanism is responsible for nonequilibrium
sorption has been suggested by several researchers.
However, it has not been possible to discriminate between
these two mechanisms on the basis of the experiments
reported to date. In the following sections data are re
ported that allow such a discrimination.

Influence of Molecular Structure. The effect of the
molecular configuration of the sorbate on nonequilibrium
sorption was probed with several alkylbenzenes. The base
LFER, to which the alkylbenzene data will be compared ,
wasestablished by using the unsubstituted series; benzene,
naphthalene, and anthracene. The resultant LFER is
shown in Figure 3. In terms of the retarded intraparticle
diffusion model, the steep slope of the base LFER is ex
plained by the presence of Kp in the denominator of eq
9 and the change in Do that occurs with the increase in
molecular weight. In terms of the intraorganic matter
diffusion model, the slope is explained through the strong
dependency of the polymer diffusion coefficient , Dpy , on
molecular weight or size of the diffusing molecule (see eq
16). Interestingly, the magnitude of the slope exhibited
by the data is similar to that observed for some polymer
systems.

The impact of single or multiple additions of a single
methyl group was evaluated by using toluene, a-xylene,
p-xylene, and trimethylbenzene. Apparently, the addition

-1 0
109K.

Figure 3. Data illustrat ing the impact of methyl group addition on
sorption kinetics . BNZ, benzene; NAP, naphthalene; ANT, anthracene;
eBNZ, ethylbenzene ; pBNZ, n-propylbenzene; bBNZ, n-butylbenzene;
hBNZ, n-hexylbenzene; TOL, toluene; oXYL, o-xyIene ; pXYL, p-xyIene;
tmB, trimethylbenzene. The data in the inset were obtained from van
Amerongen (55).

Evaluation of Chemical Nonequilibrium. Experi 
ments performed using reversed-phase liquid chromatog
raphy packing material and a series of chlorinated benz
enes were recently reported (45, 46). Various organic
modifiers were bonded to silica supports to evaluat e po
tential mechanisms responsible for the rate-limited sorp
tion of the HOCs by these synthetic sorbents. On the basis
of the physical nature of reversed-phase packing materials,
it is very unlikely that intraorganic matter diffusion would
be a factor for such systems.

Retarded intraparticle diffusion was reported to be, at
most, only a minor contributor to the observed nonequi
librium (45,46). The pore size distribution of the porous
silica particles employed in the experiments was 15-36 nm,
which is in the lower range of that reported by Ball (I 1)
for a sandy aquifer material. The relatively insignificant
contribution of retarded intraparticle diffusion to the
nonequilibrium exhibited by the porous particle systems
of Szecody and Bales is in direct contrast to the proposal
of Ball (I1). The major difference between the systems
employed by Szecody and Bales and the retarded intra
particle diffusion conceptual model is that most of the
organic material and, hence, sorption is externally situated
for the modified silicas. This highlights the central im
portance of the assumption employed in the retarded in
traparticle diffusion model that all or most sorption occurs
inside the particles. For systems where this is not the case,
retarded intraparticle diffusion will be unimportant.

With intraorganic matter diffusion and retarded intra
particle diffusion eliminated, the rate-limiting mechanism
for these data was suggested to involve constraints asso
ciated with 1r-bond formation (45, 46). Thus, while these
packing materials should not be construed as being rep
resentative analogues for natural organic matter, the re
sults obtained from these studies do provide valuable in
formation on the impact of specific sorbate-sorbent in
teractions on the rate of sorption of HOCs.

Data for a series of chlorinated benzenes (monochloro
through pentachlorobenzene) and a phenyl polymer
modified material (45) are shown in Figure 2. It should
be noted that the carbon-referenced equilibrium constants
associated with the phenyl polymer material were over an
order of magnitude larger than those observed for natural
sorbents , which suggests that the sorption mechanism in
volves greater energies of interaction in comparison to
those involved for natural sorbents (45). Thus, it is pos
sible that the rate constants obtained for these data are
smaller than those representative of typical specific in
teractions between HOCs and natural sorbents.

Data for the retention of 1,4-dichlorobenzene on two
polar-modified (amine and alcohol) silicas were also re
ported (45). The retention exhibited by these two surfaces
was much more similar to that of natural sorbents. In
terestingly, the rate constants for these data were signif
icantly larger than those of the phenyl polymer data (see
Figure 2). Inspection of Figure 2 reveals that the rate
constants for the organic-modified silicas are 1-2 orders
of magnitude larger than those obtained for the soils and
sediments, which suggests that specific sorbate-sorbent
interactions do not significantly contribute to the none
quilibrium observed for the natural sorbent systems.

Further insight into the impact of specific sorbate
sorbent interactions on the rate of sorption may be gained
through analysis of experiments designed to evaluate the
binding of HOCs by humic materials. It has been sug
gested that intraorganic matter diffusion would be of little
significance for these systems, given the comparatively
small dimensions of dissolved humic materials (47, 48).
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to the molecular size of the solute, the results shown in
Figure 4 suggest that F varies with molecular size. This
behavior is consistent with the intraorganic matter diffu
sion model.

Recall from eq 11 that F represents the ratio of sorptive
volume comprising the instantaneous sorption domain to
total sorptive volume, which is the sum of instantaneous
and rate-limited domains. Followingthe conceptualization
inherent to the intraorganic matter diffusion model, the
instantaneous sorption domain is considered to consist of
the near-surface region of the organic matter while the
rate-limited domain is considered to comprise the internal
regions. The polymeric mesh characterizing the organic
matter matrix may act as a molecular sieve,whereby larger
sorbate molecules are excluded from portions of the free
volume of the polymer because of size constraints (59,60).
As a result, the size of the rate-limited domain (V 2) may
vary with sorbate size. A decrease in V2 with increasing
molecular size would cause F to increase (see eq 11), as
suming that VI remains constant or varies more slowlywith
size.

Close inspection of Figure 4 reveals a second-order effect
associated with the substitution pattern of the sorbate.
First, F values for all substituted molecules fall below the
line representing the unsubstituted sorbates (i.e., benzene,
naphthalene, anthracene). Second, o-xylene, trichloro
benzene, and tetrachlorobenzene appear to be character
ized by a separate line parallel to but lower than the lines
representing the others. It is interesting to note that these
three molecules are similar in that they are the only ones
containing a functional group in the ortho position . One
may speculate that, for two molecules of the same size,
access to the volume representing the instantaneous
sorption domain may be constrained to some degree for
those that are substituted. In addition, molecules con
taining a functional group in the ortho position are the
least "streamlined" and would, therefore, be constrained
the most. Hence , with a smaller VI' F would be smaller
for substituted molecules (see eq 11).

Comparison of 45Ca and Quinoline to HOCs. Recall
from Figure 1 that the BTC for 45Ca exhibited little tailing
in comparison to that exhibited by naphthalene. This
suggests that the rate of sorption of 45Ca is much faster
than that of the HOCs. This is confirmed by inspection
of Figure 5a, where the estimated rate constant for 45Ca
is compared to the LFER obtained for the HOCs,

In developing the retarded intraparticle diffusion model,
it is assumed that the organic matter resides inside the
porous particles, as discussed in a previous section . Or
ganic matter is the predominant source of cation-exchange
capacity for the Eustis soil, contributing approximately
70% of the total (41). The importance of organic matter
as a source of cation-exchange capacity in soils has been
well established (I8, 20, 61). Since the sorption of 45Ca is
predominated by organic matter, just as it is for the HOCs,
the effect of retardation on the diffusion of 45Ca in the
porous particles should be the same as that for the HOCs.
This may be demonstrated by using eq 9. Inspection of
eq 9 shows that, for a given porous medium, only Doand
Kp are solute dependent (assuming no hindered diffusion).
The contribution of organic matter to the sorption of 45Ca
can be estimated by multiplying the measured Kp by 70%.
The resultant organic matter associated Kp is est imated
to be 0.9 mL/g, which is very similar to the value measured
for naphthalene (0.94). The Dovalue for 45Ca is approx
imately a factor of 3 larger than that for naphthalene.
Hence, by use of eq 9 it is seen that the k2 value for 45Ca
should be, at most, a factor of 3 larger than the naph-
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of the functional group(s) does not result in behavior de
viating from the LFER exhibited by the unsubstituted
molecules (see Figure 3). The impact of adding a single,
n-alkyl group was evaluated by using ethylbenzene, n
propylbenzene, n-butylbenzene, and n-hexylbenzene. In
spection of Figure 3 shows that the addition of an alkyl
chain of three or more carbon units does alter the observed
LFER.

The deviation of n-propyl-, n-butyl-, and n-hexylbenzene
from the base LFER cannot be explained by the normal
(i.e., no hinderence) retarded intraparticle diffusion model.
Even though hindered diffusion is not likely to be of im
portance for this system, as discussed in prior sections, an
attempt could be made to utilize this concept to explain
the deviations. Hinderance is controlled by the size of the
diffusing molecule (i.e., X). Thus, it would be expected that
moleculessuch as naphthalene and anthracene , considering
their larger size and bulkiness, would exhibit greater de
viations than those observed for propyl- and butylbenzene.
In addition, the behavior of hexylbenzene relative to that
of propyl- and butylbenzene cannot be explained by using
the hindered diffusion concept since the diffusi on of n
paraffins in zeolite, a fixed-pore system where hinderance
is important, has been shown to be a strong function of
the chain length (51-53).

The behavior exhibited in Figure 3 can be readily ex
plained, however, by the intraorganic matter diffusion
model. The presence of a three- or four-carbon chain (i.e.,
propylbenzene, butyl benzene) provides an increased op
portunity for the molecule to become entangled with
polymer chains, which results in an increased constraint
on diffusion. However, the presence of additional carbons
in the chain (i.e., hexylbenzene) has negligible effect be
cause the diameter of the mesh required for diffusion of
a linear molecule is the same, irrespective of length, up to
some critical length (54-56). In other words, the energy
required to activate a diffusion step for a linear alkyl chain
is not significantly increased by addition of another carbon
unit. Data illustrating this effect for diffusion of n
paraffins in polymeric materials were reported by van
Amerongen (55) and are shown in the inset to Figure 3.
Data exhibiting similar behavior have been reported by
others (25, 57, 58).

The influence of molecular structure on the fraction of
instantaneous sorption (F) is also of interest. Values for
F are regressed against the log of the octanol /water par
tition coefficient (Kow) in Figure 4. It appears that F
increases with the log of K"". Since K"" is directly related

log K••

Figure 4. Data showing relationship between F , the fraction of in
stantaneoussorption, and the oetanollwater partltion coefficient (K ow),
See Figure 3 caption for acronym definitions.
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nonequilibr ium sorpt ion behavior similar to that of non
ionic HOCs. A data point obta ined for an experiment
performed at a pH of 2, where quin oline exists in its
charged sta te, is also plotted in Figure 5b. It is elevated
above the LFER of the HOCs (and the neutral quinoline
value). At lower pH' s, where the ionized species will be
present, it might be expected that the observed rate con
stant would be larger than that measured for the neutral
species, since the k2 measured in such a system would
reflect contributions from ion exchange as well as in
traorganic matter diffusion. While the results obtained
for quinoline are readily explained in terms of the in
trao rganic matter diffusion model, they cannot be ex
plained by using reta rded intrapar ticle diffusion.

Experiments Using Other Sorbents and Velocities.
Miscible displacement experiments were performed using
thr ee other sorbents (Lula, Tampa, Webster) in addition
to the Eust is soil. Th e data obtai ned from these experi
ments are plotted in Figure 6, along with some of the data
obtained for Eustis soil. While some difference appears
to exist between the LFERs associated with Eustis and the
other sorbents, which suggests that the nature of the
sorbent may have an impact on the LFER, this difference
does not appear to be of great significance for the sorbents
employed in th is study.

The data reported above were obtained from miscible
displacement experiments using a pore-water velocity of
approximately 85 em/ h. At this velocity, the experimental
approach used herein, considering the resolution of the
analyt ical and modeling procedures, should be able to
discern the presence of rate -limited processes with char
acteristic times of reaction up to approximately 100 h. The
potential existence of a rate-limited process with a larger
characte ristic time of react ion was invest igated by per
forming experiments using slower velocities. For example,
a BTC for TCE/Eustis was obtained with a velocity of 0.4
em/ h. Rate processes with characteristic t imes upwards
of 100 days would be discernable at this velocity. The R
value obta ined for this slow velocity (2.34) was somewhat
larger than the value obta ined at the fast velocity (2.04).

The effect of long-term contact was further evaluated
by using naph thalene and the Ta mpa soil. Napht halene
was displaced through the column until C/Co = 1 was
reached. After a 40-day interruption, solution containing
no naphthalene was then displaced through the column.
The R value obtained for the elution curve was very similar
to that obtained for the front , and to that obta ined for a
previously performed uninterrupted experiment . The
elution curve did, however, exhibit more tailing (see Figure
7).

o
log K.

Figure 6. Comparison of data obtained w~h other sorbents to data
obtained with Eustis soil. DCE, l ,2-trans-dichloroethene; TCE, tri
chloroethene ; PCE, tetrachloroethene.
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thalene value. Inspection of Figure 5a shows that the
observed difference is much greater than that calculated
with eq 9. Clearly, the data presented in Figure 5a cannot
be explained by the retarded intraparticle diffusion model.

Th e fact th at sorption of the HOCs is much more rate
limited in comparison to that of 45Ca can, however, be
readily explained in terms of the intraorganic matter
diffusion model. Cation exchange has been demonstrated
to be an instantaneous physical process involving no
chemical bond formation (62). Therefore, diffusion of the
ion to/from the exchanger, rather than the actual exchange
"reaction" itself, may be considered as the rate-limiting
step for ion exchange (62, 63). Considering the nature and
conformation of organic matter in water, it is likely that
a relatively large proport ion of free cat ion-exchange sites
would be located near the sorbent /so lution interface.
Fur thermore, on the basis of double-layer theory, it may
be anticipated that the electroneutrality requirements for
ion exchange can be satisfied by ions residing with in the
electr ical field of the sorbent surface (cf. ref 64). As a
result , the ion exchange of cations on organic matter
substrates may be considered as essentially a film diffusion
process. In other words, any rat e-limited behavior ex
hibited in such systems may usually be attributed to film
diffusion. Thi s is supported by the work presented by
Bunzl (65, 66), who invest igated the kinetics of ion ex
change of metal cations in humic acids and peat and
concluded that the rate-limiting step was film diffusion.
Thus , the mechanisms controlling rate-limited sorption of
45Ca and the HOCs differ by the path length over which,
and the medium through which, they must diffuse.

The behavior of an ionogenic compound, quinoline (pK.
=4.94), was also evaluated. Th e data point obtained for
an experiment performed with a system pH of 8, where
quinoline exists in the neutral form, falls on the LFER
established for the HOCs (see Figure 5b). This suggests
that an ionogenic compound in its neutral form willexhibit

o
log K.

Figure 5. (a) Comparison of the rate-limited sorption of "Ca to that
of the HOCs. Line represents LFER for all HOCs, excluding n-alkyl
benzenes. (b) Comparison of the rate-limited sorption of quinoline in
neutral and ionic forms to that of the nonionic HOCs. Line represents
LFER for nonlonic HOCs; note, Tampa aquifer material was used as
the sorbent.
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Figure 7. Comparison of long-term contact experiment to normal
experiments for naphthalene and Tampa soil.

The results of these experiments suggest that there may
be a relatively small additional degree of nonequilibrium
that is not app arent at th e faster velocity. This could very
well involve the longer term migrati on of sorbate to highly
hydrophobic regions of the organic matter.

Su m m ary and Conclus ions

A comparison of data obt ained from systems wherein
intraorgani c matter diffusi on was not a fact or and whose
rate-limited sorption was caused by specific sorbate-sor
bent interactions to rate data collected for soils, sediments,
and aquifer materials showed that the characteristic times
of reac tion assoc iated with specific sorbate-sorbent in
teractions were much smaller than the time constants
obtained for the natural sorbents. These results suggest
that specific sorbate-sorbent interact ions did not signifi
cantly contribute to the rate-limited sorption of the organic
solutes, which supports the proposal that chemical none
quilibrium is not a major rate-limitin g mechanism for
nonionic, low-polar ity organic chemicals. Tran sport-re
lated nonequilibrium was also shown to not be a factor for
the systems investigated. With chemical and transport
related nonequilibrium eliminated, the nonequilibrium
sorption observed in the experiments appears to have been
caused by a sorption-related, diffusion-limited mechanism.
Two such mechanisms have been proposed, intraorganic
matter diffusion and retarded intraparticle diffus ion. At
an operat ional level, a distinction between the two may
not be necessary. However, such a distinction is essential
to a mechani st ic understanding of the sorption dynamics
of organic chemicals .

Several sets of experimental results were presented that
couldnot be explained by using the retarded intraparticle
diffusionmodel. Conversely , they could be explained very
well by using the intraorganic matter diffusion model.
These results provide strong indirect evidence that the
nonequilibrium sorption exhibited by the data reported
in this paper was caused by intraorganic matter diffusion.
In addit ion, the nonequilibrium sorption of an ionogenic
compound in its neutral form was shown to be similar to
that of nonionic HOCs. This observation is important
given th at many common groundwater contaminants are
ionogenic.

The conceptualization upon which the intraorganic
matter diffusion model is based is consistent with the
generally accepted view of the process by which HOCs are
sorbed by natural sorbents (i.e., partitioning to sorbent
organic matter) . Howeve r, the simplified view of parti
tioning into an organic phase generally ignores the specific
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• As part of a st udy of the effect of mineral surfaces on
the chemical transformation of organic chemicals, hy
drolysis of a pesticide-like compound, phen yl picolinate
(PHP) was examined in aqueous suspensions of amorphous
silica (Si02), )'-aluminum oxide (AI203), anatase (Ti02) ,
hematite (Fe203), and goethite (FeOOH) in the absence
of light. Ti02and FeOOH caused a significant increase
in PHP hydrolysis rate in comparison to homogeneous
solution. As the oxide loading increased, a corresponding
increase in the rate of hydrolysis was observed . Si02,
Al203,and Fe203exhibited no surface-catalyzed hydrolysis.
Although the extent of PHP adsorption was small (less
than 5% of total PHP), adsorpt ion was necessary in order
for surface-cata lyzed hydrolysis to occur. Hydr olysis of
the isomer phenyl isonicotinate was not promoted by any
of the oxide surfaces examined. These results indicate that
adsorption of PHP occurs through chelate format ion with
surface metal centers involving the hetero cyclic nitr ogen
and the carbonyl oxygen. Surface chelate formation is not
possible for phenyl isonicotinate. Surface chelate forma
tion involving PHP activates the carbonyl carbon toward
hydrolyt ic attack in a way similar to metal ion cata lysis
observed in homogeneous solution.

Introduct ion
Numerous previous studies have examined the role of

adsorpt ion in lowering organic pollutant concentration and
retarding pollutan t migration in soils, sediments, and
aquifer s (see ref 1). Adsorption at the mineral-water in
terface may also, however, affect the nature of chemical
degradation reactions and their rate s (2). Effects of
mineral surfaces on redox (3), polymerization (3,4), and
hydrolysis (5) react ions of organic pollutants have been
observed. Relatively lit t le is known, however, about the
nature and magnitude of these effects .

Rat e consta nts for many hydrolysis reactions in homo
geneous solut ion have been reviewed by Mabey and Mill
(6). Application of this information to aquat ic environ
ments in contact with mineral surfaces is difficult, because
of uncertainties concerning th e effect of adsorption on
hydrolysis. El-Amamy and Mill (7) examined hydr olysis
reactions of several organic compounds exhibiting different
reactivity characteristics in suspensions of montmorillonite
and kaolinite. T he observed surface catalytic effect was
strongest on partially hydrated surfaces (11% moisture
content) and dimini shed dramatically when addi tional
water was add ed.

In order for surface-catalyzed reactions to occur, organic
molecules must first absorb. The nature and extent of
adsorption determine the way in which the mineral-water
interface influences hydrolysis. Solute-surface interactions
can be divided into (i) specific adsorpt ion, where solute
molecules chemically interact with individual surface
groups (8- 10), and (ii) nonspecific adsorption, where solute
molecules exper ience elect rostatic forces and changes in
solvent characterist ics in the vicinity of the mineral-water
interface. If adsor pt ion involves only nonspecific elec
trostat ic interactions with the surface, then the rate en
hancement is related directly to the concentration gradient
of reacting species in the interfacial region (11). If, how
ever, specific adsorption takes place, the st ructu re and
properties of the adsorbed organic compound may change,
altering its susceptibility toward hydr olysis.
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Catalysis of carboxylic acid ester hydr olysis reactions
by acids (6) and by metal ions (12-14) has been observed
in homogeneous solut ions. Coordination of the carbonyl
oxygens by protons lowers the elect ron density of the
carbonyl carb on, facilit ating nucleophili c attack (15).
Metal ions can cat alyze hydrolysis in two ways. First ,
coordination of the carbonyl oxygen by metal ions can take
place, polarizing the oxygen-carbon bond. This facilitates
nucleophilic attack at the carbonyl carbon (16-1 8). Be
cause the carbonyl group is a relatively weak ligand donor
group, a second ligand donor group is often necessary (via
chelate formation) for metal binding and catalysis to be
significant. Second, metal ion-aquo complexes can hy
drolyze to produce hydroxo complexes, which then behave
as nucleophiles (19, 20). Although the nucleophilicity of
metal- coordinated hydroxy groups is typically less than
that of OH-, their concentrat ions in neutral and acidic
solut ion can exceed concentrations of OH- by several or
ders of magnitude.

Miner al surfaces can catalyze hydrolysis reacti ons of
carboxylic acid esters in three ways:

(i) Metals bound to mineral surfaces can coordinate the
carbonyl group (and adjacent ligand donor groups) of the
ester. Cata lysis arises from polar ization of the carbonyl
oxygen-carbon bond, facilitating nucleophilic attack.

(ii) Hydroxo groups bound to mineral surfaces can act
as nucleophi les, providing OH- for addition to ester
molecules.

(iii) Electrostatic forces and other forces operative in the
interfacial region can cause accumulation of reactants
(ester and nucleoph ile), facilitating reacti on.

Mechanisms i and ii are anal ogous to mechan isms for
metal ion catalysis outlined above. Mechanism iii is unique
to surfaces and depends upon the nature of the mineral
water interface (surface charge density, ionic composit ion
in the interfa cial region, and so forth).

We embarked on the present study of phenyl picolinate
(PHP) hydrolysis in order to explore situat ions where
mechanism i or mechanism ii catalysis might be important.
PHP is a neutral ester, not subject to electrostatic accu
mulati on or depletion near charged surfaces . PHP and
other picolinic acid esters are subject to metal ion catalysis
of hydrolysis in homogeneous solut ions (18). Although
oxygen atoms comprising the ester linkage are weak ligand
donor atoms, the nitrogen heteroatom in the vicinity of
the carbonyl oxygen contributes to metal binding and
encourages the formation of the chelate complex respon
sible for the catalyt ic effect. Analogous surface chelate
complexes have been postulated for the adsorption of
picolinic acid at the mineral-water interface (21, 22). PHP
and other esters capable of forming surface chelate com
plexes are therefore candidates for mechanism i surface
catalysis. Pesti cides such as chlorpyrifos and diazinon
(both thiophosphate esters with neighboring nitrogen
heteroatoms) are among these potential candid ates . Our
work with the relatively simple PHP hydrolysis reaction
should improve our understanding of the effect of the
mineral-water interface on the hydrolysis of this broader
class of pollutants.

Mat erials and Methods
All solutions and suspensions were prepared from 18 I'll

em resistivity water (DDW, MilliporeCorp.). Allglassware
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Table I. Hydrolysis Rates at Different Mineral Sufaces Normalized by the Amount of Surface Area

pH 5.00 pH 7.00oxide

SiO, (27) (Aerosol 200)
Al,O, (type C)
FeOOH(2) (goethite)
FeOOH(I) (goethite + amorphous)
T iO, (type P25)

• hh,t ~ (hobo - hh.m)/ a'S ,

S, m' /g

182.0
92.8
50.1

212.0
55.0

pH,,,,

2.4
8.9
7.9
8.7
6.5

site density,
sites/ nm!

2-4
6-7
3- 4
3

S3.17 X 10-10

S6.28 X 10-10

6.54 X 10-9
1.08 X 10-8
8.47 X 10-8

S6.98 X 10-10

S 1.37 X 10-·
1.33 X 10-8
2.75 X 10-8

8.94 X 10-8

was cleaned in 5 N HNOs and rinsed several times with
DDW prior to use. Inorganic reagents were analytical
grade (Fisher Chemicals), and the organic reagents were
used as received (purity >99% from Aldrich and American
Tokio Kasei). PHP was synthesized by the method re
ported by Felton and Bruice (23) and characterized by
NMR.

Particle Preparation and Characterization. 'Y
Aluminum oxide (AI20a, type C), amorphous silica (Si02,
Aerosil200), and titanium oxide (Ti02, primarily anatase,
type P25) were obtained from Degussa Corp. and used
without purification. Hematite (Fe20a, type Puratronic)
was purchased from Johnson Matthey Corp. and had been
annealed. FeOOH(l) was synthesized in our laboratory
by addition of FeCl2 to a 0.1 M acetate-buffered solution
(pH 5.4) followed by sparging with 1.0 atm 02' FeOOH(2)
was synthesized by followinga modification of the method
of Atkinson et al. (24) in which Fe(NOs)2 was slowly
pumped into a 0.50 M KOH stock solution at 5 °C and
then placed in a 70 °C constant-temperature oven for 24
h. Both oxides were dialyzed in cellulose tubing and
freeze-dried before storage.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) revealed two
distinct morphologies in the FeOOH(l) sample, goethite
like rods and fine needles, suggesting the occurrence of two
distinct mineral phases. Most particles were 0.1 I'm in
length or shorter. Electron diffraction lines were indistinct,
indicating a low degree of crystallinity. FeOOH(2) sam
ples, in contrast, exhibited electron diffraction lines typical
of goethite . Rod-shaped particles typical of goethite range
from approximately 0.1 to 1.0 I'm in length.

Surface Properties. The specific surface area (8,
m2/g) was determined according to the BET method (25).
The number of fluoride-binding surface sites (in units of
mol/m'') was determined followingthe method of Sigg and
Stumm (26). One gram of each oxide was added to 100
mL of 5.0 x lO-s M NaF solution. The pH was adjusted
to 4.7 with an acetate buffer. After an adsorption period
of 3 h, the remaining free fluoride in the suspension was
analyzed by use of a fluoride-specific ion electrode (Orion
Corp.). Monolayer coverage (one F- atom absorbed on
each exchangeable surface site) was assumed.

Acid-base titrations were performed in a 15-mL dou
ble-walled beaker. The beaker was connected to a 25 °C
water bath and the suspension was purged with N2 to
eliminate CO2, The suspensions were titrated by adding
5-100 I'L of 0.1 M NaOH at intervals of 3 min. The pH,pc
(pH of zero proton condition) of each sample was deter
mined by conducting titrations at different electrolyte
(NaNOs) concentrations. Characteristics of these oxides
are summarized in Table I.

Hydrolysis Experiments. Hydrolysis experiments
were conducted in 40-mL glass vials sealed with Teflon/
silicon rubber septa. A predetermined amount of each
oxide was suspended in 29 mL of buffered solution.
Constant pH was maintained with 1.0 mM acetate, p
nitrophenol, or phosphate buffers. Oxide suspensions were
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equilibrated in the reaction solution for 10-12 h before the
addition of the organic ester. The ionic strength was ad 
justed to 0.05 M with NaCl, and a constant temperature
of 25 °C was maintained by incubation in a constant
temperature bath.

Stock solutions were used immediately after preparation
by mixing an excess of PHP or 2-benzoylpyridine (2-BP)
in DDW, followed by filtration (0.2-l'm Nuclepore Corp.
filter). No organic solvents were used to increase solubility;
this eliminated solvent effects on hydrolysis rates (7).
Stock solution (l mL) was introduced into each reaction
vial. Suspensions were continuously stirred in a con
stant-temperature bath with Teflon-coated magnetic stir
bars. Vials containing Ti02were wrapped with aluminum
foil to prevent photochemical oxidation. The absence of
oxidation in these and other oxide suspensions was dem
onstrated by stoichiometric conversion of PHP to the
hydrolysis product phenol.

Reaction progress was monitored with a Waters HPLC
system using methanol and 5 mM acetate as eluents with
a UV detection at 270 nm. The ester and its hydrolysis
products were separated with a I'-Bondapak-CI8 column
(Waters Corp .). The oxides were removed from 1-mL
samples either by centrifugation (15000 ppm, 7 min), for
aluminum, silicon, and titanium oxides, or filtration (0.2
I'm Nuclepore Corp. filters), for iron oxides, and analysis
was performed on the supernatant.

Adsorption Experiments. Several adsorption exper
iments were performed to provide collaborative evidence
about the surface chemical reaction. Picolinate and phe
nol, hydrolysis products, are not degraded in suspensions
containing the oxides under study. To examine the ad
sorption of these hydrolysis products, stock solutions of
each compound were added to oxide suspensions, equili
brated for 10-12 h, and then centrifuged to separate su
pernatant from oxide particles. Picolinate adsorption was
determined by measuring loss of picolinate in the super
natant solution with (i) a Dohrmann TOC analyzer and
(ii) a Shimadzu UV-160 spectrophotometer. The amount
of picolinate adsorbed was high, approaching 100% near
pH 5.0. Adsorption of phenol was examined by measuring
loss of phenol from supernatant solution by using HPLC.
No significant adsorption of phenol was observed with any
of the oxide adsorbents.

Determining the extent of PHP adsorption is compli
cated by the concurrent hydrolysis reaction. It was pos
sible to estimate the maximum amount of PHP adsorption
by a mass balance approach, which relied upon measure
ments of PHP and phenol concentrations in solution (see
Results and Discussion). Based upon these calculations,
less than 5% of PHP was adsorbed at any time during the
hydrolysis experiments.

Adsorption of 2-BP was measured by the following
procedure: (i) 30 mL of suspension was prepared and
equilibrated for 10-12 h; (ii) supernatant and oxide were
separated by centrifugation at 20000 rpm for 2 h; (iii) 2-BP
(dissolved fraction) was measured directly in the super-



Results and Discussion

Reaction stoichiometry for the hydrolysis of phenyl
picolinate is as follows :

20I •
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Figure 1. Hydrolysis of 6.90 X 10-' M PHPin a suspension of 10 gIL
FeOOH(l). p-Nitrophenol buffer (1 X 10-3M) is added to maintain pH
7.0, and NaCI (0.05 M) is added to maintain constant ionic strength.
A decrease in the quantity ([phenol]A. + [PHP)eq) is observed during
the first hour of reaction , indicating that a small amount (5%) of PHp·
has adsorbed.C$J '"+

natant by HPLC; (iv) the surface of the collected oxide was
rinsed three times with DDW and then resuspended in 3
mL of methanol; and (v) oxide particles were removed from
the methanol solution by filtration and 2-BP (adsorbed
fraction) was measured by HPLC.

should coordinate surface-bound metals in a manner
analogous to PHP:

- d [P HP ).q/ dt = kob,[PHP).q (7)

[PHP).q = [PHP)o exp( -kob,t) (8)

Plots of log [PHP]8q as a fun ction of time were linear for
all hydrolysis experiments; kobo (units of S-l) was calculated
from the slope.

In pure aqueous solutions, hydrolysis arises from the
combined effects of acid-catalyzed, neutral, and base 
catalyzed pathways. At fixed pH, hydrolysis is charac
terized by the rate constant kw (units of S-I). Addition of
a homogeneous catalyst (general-acid or -base catalyst at

Attempts were made to determine 2-BP adsorption on
AI20a, Ti02, FeOOH(I), and FeOOH(2) by measuring loss
from bulk solution, using a mass balance equation. The
difference in dissolved concentrations before and after
addition of oxide was too small to be detected. As de
scribed in the Experimental Section, 2-BP was also re
covered from the oxide particles collected by centrifugation
and analyzed by HPLC. When added in the same con
centration range used for PHP (5.0 X IO-L7.0 X 10-5 M),
the extent of adsorption was between 3 and 5%. The pK.
of 2-BP is low (~2.5), and therefore, the neutral species
is predominant within the pH range of study. The amount
of 2-BP adsorbed varied little between pH 4 and 8.

In order to test for adsorption of the hydrolysis products,
adsorption of phenol and picolinate was examined. Phenol
did not adsorb in detectable amounts while picolinic acid
did adsorb, reaching a maximum extent of adsorption near
100% at pH 5. Over the range of PHP concentrations used
in the hydrolysis experiments, the generation of picolinic
acid did not influence the rate of the surface chemical
reaction.

Overall Hydrolysis Kinetics. The following rate
equation and its integrated form describe the observed
decrease in the total concentration of PHP during hy
drolysis:

2-BP adsorption

~cJ§J
II" (6)
', 0,

-Me _

PHP adsorption

~~/o'@
" 0,

---M.:----

OH

(PHP)o, the total concentration of PHP at the onset of
reaction, is known, as well as [phenol]aq and [PHP]aq (from
HPLC measurements of supernatant solution). As men
tioned earlier, the amount of phenol adsorbed is insig
nificant and can be ignored in the mass balance equations.
Thus, f PHP can be calculated by using mass balance eq 5.

Measurements of Adsorption. According to equation
5, a decrease in the sum ([PHP).q + [phenol].q) indicates
PHP adsorption. Figure 1 presents results from a hy
drolysis experiment (in the presence of 10 giL FeOOH(l)
where a measurable decrease was observed during a hy
drolysis experiment. Although the amount of decrease was
small [5% of (PHP)o] , it was among the largest observed.
In many other experiments, the decrease in ([PHP].q +
[phenol].q) was too small to be detected. Clearly, the
amount of PHP adsorbed at any given moment during
hydrolysis experiments was a small fraction of the total
concentration of PHP.

Hydrolysis of the PHP ester increases the uncertainty
of adsorption determinations, because of the necessity of
performing corrections for phenol production. A second,
structurally similar compound has been identified, 2
benzoylpyridine, which does not undergo hydrolysis but

The pK. of PHP is low (1.9, this study) and therefore
the neutral species is predominant within the pH range
of study. The pK;s of the carboxylic acid group and the
nitrogen heteroatom of picolinic acid are 1.01 and 5.32 (29),
respectively. Phenol is a neutral species within the pH
range of study [pK. 9.92 (30)] .

In order to develop mass balance equations, the follow
ing variables are required: S, specific surface area (m 2/ g);
a , oxide loading (giL); I'To total available surface sites
(mol /rn-); fIree' free surface sites (mol /rn -); (i)t, total con
centration (dissolved + adsorbed) of species i (rnol /L of
suspension); [i].q, dissolved concentration of species i
(mol /L): f i , amount of species i adsorbed (mol /m") .

The following mass balance equations account for both
the adsorption and hydrolysis of PHP:

(phenol), = [phenoll., (2)

(PHP)t = [PHP] .q + aSfpHP (3)

(PHP)o = (PHP)t + (phenol), (4)

f PHP = (l/aS)[(PHP)o - ([phenol].q + [PHP1.q)] (5)
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Figure 2. Effect of buffer concentration on PHP hydrolysis rate in
particle-free solutions. k homlk w represents the observed rate in the
presence of buffer divided by the rate at the same pH without buffer.

concentration [B]) provides a competitive hydrolysi s
pathway characterized by the rate constant kB (units of
M? sol). Hydrolysis occurring in homogeneous solution
can be represented by khom (equivalent to kw + kB[B]).
Catalysis at the miner al-water interface is proportional
to the specific surface area (8) and the oxide loading (a)
and is characterized by the heterogeneous rate constant
khet (units of L m-2sol). Thus. in the presence of both a
homogeneous catalysis and a catalytic surface at constant
pH, eq 7 becomes

-d[PHP).Q/dt = kob.[PHP).Q
=(k w + kB[B])[PHPl .Q+ a8khet[PHPl.Q

= (khom+ a8khet)[PHP).Q (9)

In this way. kobe can be divided into a homogeneous
(khom) and a hetereogeneous (a8k het) reaction term .

Hydrolysis in Particle-Free Solutions. In the ab
sence of general-acid, general-base,or surface catalysis, the
observed hydrolysis rate constant is given by the following
equation:

kob. = kw = k.[H+) + kn + kb[OW) (10)

Values of k. (1.6 x 10-3M" Sol), kn (5.5 X 10-7 M? Sol) , and
kb (7.1 X 10-8 M:' Sol) were determined from hydrolysis
experiments performed between pH 2 and 10.

In addition to H30+, OH-, and H20, other chemical
species can act as acids or bases to promote hydrolysis (6).
In order to test possible buffer effects, hydrolysis exper
iments were conducted in solutions where the nature and
concentration of buffer species were varied. No effect on
hydrolysis rates was observed by changing acetate con
centration from 0 to 1.0 X 10-2M; however, at an acetate
concentr ation of 3.0 X 10-2M, a 50% decrease in the hy
drolysis rate was observed (Figure 2). p-Nitrophenol does
not affect the hydrolysisrate at a concentration of less than
5 mM, while a rate increase was observed at higher con
centrations. Phosphate causes a significant increase in rate
even at concentrations lower than 1.0 mM. p-Nitrophenol
and phosphate exert their catalytic effect through a nu
cleophilic displacement reaction . Both relative nucleo
philicities (31) and concentrations must be considered in
order to predict the magnitude of buffer-induced catalyt ic
effects. Perdue and Wolfe (32) introduced the concept of
"buffer catalysis factor" (BCF) to quantify the effect that
buffers may have on hydrolysis rates . Figure 2 shows
khoml kw as a functi on of buffer concentration.

Hydrolysis by Mineral Surfaces. Experiments were
performed to determine the effect of different mineral
surfaces on the hydrolysis of PHP. Hydrolysis reaction s
were examined in either acetate or p-nitrophenol buffer
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Figure 3. Effect of various mineral oxides on loss of PHPfrom solution
via hydrolysis. All suspensions contained 10 gIL oxide, 1.0 X 10-3 M
acetate buffer (pH 5.0), and 5.0 X 10-2 M NaCI.

solutions at a buffer concentration of 1.0 X 10-3M, where
no significant buffer effect is expected.

Figure 3 shows the loss of PHP as a function of time at
pH 5 as influenced by various oxides at a constant loading
of 10 giL. At constant pH, plots of log [PHP).Q as a
function of time were linear over the extent of the reaction
followed (2- 3 half-lives), indicating a first-order depen
dence on [PHPl .Q. This behavior was the same under
different oxide loading and pH conditions. Figure 3 in
dicates that Ti02, FeOOH(l), and FeOOH(2) exerted a
strong catalyti c effect, while no significant catalytic effect
was observed for Si02, A1203, or Fe203' The absence of
cata lyt ic effect with Fe203 may result from the difficulty
in wetting the particle surfaces. All other oxides used in
the hydrolysis experiments wetted easily.

Buffers may influence overall rates of hydrolysis in oxide
suspensions through either (i) general-acid or -base cata
lytic effects (kB[B], discussed earlier) or (ii) adsorption of
the buffer at the mineral-water interface , which modifies
the kineti cs of surface chemical reaction (khet). In order
to explore these effects , hydrolysis reactions were per
formed in suspensions containing as much as 3.0 X 10-2
M acetate and p-nitrophenol buffers. Possible buffer ad
sorption was examined by measuring loss of the buffer
from superna tant soluti on following centrifugation. For
both buffers, no loss was detected. The effect of the two
buffers on kob. resembled observati ons from experiments
in particle-free solut ion; high concentrat ions of acetate
caused a slight decrease in kobs' while high concentrations
of p-n itr ophen ol caused an increase in kob.'

Th e amount of available surface area is an important
parameter for catalytic studies. Reactivities of different
mineral surfaces can be evaluated by comparing the cat
alyt ic effect per uni t surface area, given by khet. As is
shown in Table I, at both pH 5 and 7, the catalytic effect
decreases in the order Ti02> FeOOH(l) > FeOOH(2).
Fe203' A1203, and Si02 have a negligible effect on hy
drolysis rates. More extensive experiments examined the
effects of pH (4.5 < pH < 7.5) and surface area loading
(from 0 to 3.5 X loa m2/ L ) on kobs in the presence of Ti02,
FeOOH(l) , and FeOOH( 2). As shown in Figure 4, the
observed hydrolysis rate constant is directly proportional
to surface area loading. Experiments were also performed
where oxide particle s were equilibrated with the reaction
medium and then removed by centrifugation prior to PHP
addition . No catalytic effect was observed. indicating that
dissolved metal ions released by the particles had no effect
on the hydrolysis reaction .

Effect of Ionic Strength. Increases in the concen
tration of the support ing electr olyte (e.g., NaC!) can in
fluence the reaction in two ways. Electrolyte ions may
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specifically adsorb via outer-sphere surface complexes. If
the adsorption energy is sufficiently strong, adsorbed
electrolyte ions will compete more successfully against
PHP for available surface sites as the ionic strength is
increased, loweringrates of interfacial reaction. Increasing
ionic strength also increases the charge density in solution,
which lowers the effective diffuse layer thickness of the
electrical double layer (1jK) (33). This, in turn, affects the
potential distribution in the interfacial region and the
relative importance of various electrostatic phenomena.

Increasing the NaCI concentration from 1.00 X 10-3 to
0.10 M had no significant effect on the hydrolysis rate at
mineral surfaces . This suggests that the PHP-surface
adsorption energy is significantly greater than the elec
trolyte-surface adsorption energy. (PHP may form an
inner-sphere surface complex,while Na" and Cl may form
outer-sphere complexes.) It also suggests that electrostatic
phenomena are of little importance in surface-catalyzed
PHP hydrolysis, which is reasonable owing to the neutral
charge of the PHP molecule.

Hydrolysis of Phenyl Isonicotinate. PHP is capable
of coordinating metal ions in solution via the carbonyl
oxygen and heteroatom nitrogen ligand donor groups,
forming a five-membered chelate ring. Analogouschelate
formation with surface-bound metals should also be pos
sible. In contrast, the isomer phenyl isonicotinate (PHI,
pK. 2.1) has the same two ligand donor groups, but they
are not properly situated for chelate ring formation. In
order to gain insight into the mechanism of the surface
chemical reaction, hydrolysis reactions of both PHP and
PHI were examined in Ti02 suspensions of similar com
position. Between pH 4.5 and 7.5, no surface rate en
hancement was observed for the isomer PHI. As was ob
served for PHP , less than 5% of added PHI was adsorbed
under the experimental conditions examined .

Since both compounds are neutral , nonspecific adsorp
tion arising from electrostatic interactions should be
negligible. Outer-sphere surface complexes may exhibit
a small difference in extent of adsorption between the two
isomers. Inner-sphere complexes, in contrast, should ex
hibit large differences, because of favorable chelate for
mation involving PHP. Without the assistance of a ni
trogen heteroatom in close proximity, it is quite unlikely
that the carbonyl oxygen of the isomer PHI will be com
plexed to a surface-bound metal. Thus, PHP apparently
forms an inner-sphere chelate, making is susceptible to
surface catalysis, which is analogous to metal ion catalysis
observed in solution .

Theoretical Treatment with Regard to Adsorption
Phenomena. The system under study may be represented
by the following scheme (34, 35):

khom
PHP Picol inate + Phe nol

j1,: I,; 11~ (1\ )

ks
PHPads • Pic ol inate ad s + Phenol

ads

where khom is equal to (kw + kB[B]). Adsorption mea
surements discussed earlier determined that substantial
adsorption of picolinate takes place,whilePHP and phenol
adsorb to only a small extent. As a consequence, K'2 is
substantially larger than both K\ and K'3'

Rates of surface chemical reactions are proportional to
the adsorption density of reactants. For this reason, eq
9 should be rewritten to express the rate of the surface
contribution to reaction in terms of I'PHP, the PHP ad
sorption density:

- d[PHP1,q/ dt =kob,[PHP1.q =
(khom)[PHP].q + aSk,fPHP (12)

k, is the intrinsic rate constant (in units of S·l) for hy
drolysis of adsorbed PHP. khet (eq 9) and k, are related
to one another through the dependence of f PHP on
[PHP1.q. Assuming that PHP adsorption and desorption
are fast relative to hydrolysis, f PHP on [PHP1.q are in
quasi-equilibrium with one another. For low surface
coverage, a Langmuir isotherm predicts a linear relation
ship between f pHP and [PHP].q :

f pHP =KifT[PHP1.q (13)

inserting into eq 12 yields

d[PHP1.q /dt = - (khom+ aSk,KifT)[PHP1.q (14)

According to this equation, if [PHP].q is doubled, rates
of both the homogeneous reaction and the heterogeneous
reaction should also double. Experiments performed at
increasing [PHP1.gconfirm this relationship. Comparison
with eq 9 reveals that khet is equal to k,K',fT' Integration
of eq 14 yields

[PHP].q = [PHPlo exp[-(khom+ aSkhet)tl (15)

Since a and S are known quantities and khomhas been
determined from experiments in particle-free solutions, eq
15 can be used to determine values of khet. Since we were
unable to measure the amount of PHP adsorbed (fPHP) '

it is not possible to calculate either Kl (the equilibrium
adsorption constant) or k, (the hydrolysis rate constant
for adsorbed PHP). For this reason, we can only discuss
the combined effects of adsorption and surface reaction
(khet); surface hydrolysis rates corrected for different ad
sorption densities (k ,) cannot be discussed.

Figure 5 presents values of khet as a function of pH in
Ti02 and FeOOH(1) suspensions. Although khet increases
as the pH is increased in FeOOH(1) suspensions, khet is
independent of pH in Ti02 suspensions. These differences
are probably caused by differences in the acid-base
speciation of FeOOH(I) and Ti02 surfaces, which may
influence the extent of PHP adsorption and the concen
tration of OH- near the oxide surfaces.

Mechanism of Surface Catalysis. We propose that
mechanism i is the most important in controlling the
surface catalytic effect on the hydrolysis of PHP. Ex
perimental results will now be discussed to support
mechanism i.

Mechanism ii does not require specificadsorption of the
ester , only that a portion of the ester resides in the in-
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Each point was found by regressing k ob' against the surface area for
five different oxide loadings.

terfacial region. For each molecule in the interfacial region,
hydroxyl attack onto PHP and onto the isomer PHI should
occur at approximately the same rate. (PHI may actually
be faster, because of steric hindrance with PHP.) Since
PHI does not experience surface catalysis, mechanism ii
cannot be the dominant mechan ism.

In order to evaluate the importan ce of mechanism ii, it
is necessary to evaluate the nucleophilicities of different
surface sites and the dependence of nucleophil icity on
protonation level. It is difficult at this time to make
statements about the relative nucleophilicities of different
surface sites found on different minerals. To date such
data have not been available. Our data exhibit no apparent
relat ionship between the protonation level of the oxides
examined and their cata lytic reactivity. Si02, which has
only neutral and deprotonated groups, exhibited no cata
lytic activity. Although Al20 3 and FeOOH are both pro
tonate d surfaces under the condit ions examined (pH <
pHzJ1C) , AI20 3 exhibits no cata lytic activity , while FeOOH
exhibits strong catalytic activity. In homogeneous solution,
as the nucleophilic group becomes protonated, nucleo
philicity decreases dramatically (36). One would expect
that the same tren d should be observed for different
protonation levels of the same mineral.

Both electrostatic and specific chemical interactions may
be involved in the formation of surface complexes. If
electrostatic forces are dominant , i.e., mechanism iii, a
trend of decreasing surface catalytic effect with increasing
electrolyte concentration should be observed. Th e effect
of changing electrolyte concentrat ion was, however, neg
ligible. Clearly, competition for surface sites between PHP
and electrolyte ions is not significant. Although OH
concent rations at the surface may be affected by diffuse
layer electrostatic interactions, this does not appear to be
importa nt. This observation, togeth er with th e fact that
surface cata lysis of comparable magnitude has been ob
served on positive, neutral, and negative Ti02 and FeOOH
surfaces, indicates that surface charge and double-layer
electrostatic interactions have a negligible effect on the
reaction. To conclude, electrostatic interactions cannot
account for the primary mechanism. This mechanism has
been shown to app ly in other situations where the este r
carries a negative charge (J1).

The fact that PHP is susceptible to surface cata lysis,
while PHI is not, indicates that the relative position of the
two donor groups is important in the formation of a surface
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complex. This is stro ng evidence th at chelate formation
involving both the nitrogen heteroatom and the carbonyl
oxygen is important in the cata lytic mechanism. Since
chemical bonds are formed, chelate complexes (inner
sphere) are stronger and will experience little competition
with other more weakly adsorbing medium constituents
(buffer ions, electrolyte ions, etc.). This agrees with the
reported experimental results. At the same time, the na
ture of the underlying metal has more influence on the
catalytic activity of an oxide than any other characteristic
considered. This is additional stro ng evidence that the
ester coordinates directly to the surface-bound metal.

Complex stability is clearly enhanced when a nitrogen
donor group is present in the right position for chelate
formation. The magnit ude of this enhancement varies
from one meta l to another because of different affinities
for nitrogen. Complex formation constants with ammonia
provide a good indication of these differences (37). Sta
bility constants for aluminum complexes with ammonia
are substantially lower than stability constants for iron(III)
with ammonia (38). [We have no information concerning
stability of titanium(IV) complexes.] By analogy, stability
constan ts for PHP chelation of surface-bound aluminum
sites are likely to be considerable lower than for PHP
chelat ion of surface-bound iron. Thi s observat ion may
explain the differences between the catal ytic behavior of
AI203 and FeOOH.

With these results, we propose that the coordination of
the carbonyl group by a surface-bound metal through a
chelate formation is responsible for the surface cata lysis.
The role of the metal center is to decrease electron density
in the ester , thereby lowering the act ivation energy of
hydrolysis.

Summary and Conclusions
Surface-cata lyzed hydrolysis of phenyl picolinate has

been observed in Ti02 and FeOOH aqueous suspensions,
but not in Si02 or AI203 suspensions. Mechanism i, co
ordination of the carbonyl oxygen via a surface chelate,
is responsible for the surface catalytic effect. Th is mech
anism is analogous to meta l ion catalysis of picolinate
esters observed in particle-free solutions. The two ligand
donor groups of PHP form a chelate with surface-bound
metals, facilitati ng reaction. The natu re and relat ive
position of these donor groups is important; the isomer
phenyl isonicotinate is unab le to form a surface chelate
and is not subject to surface catalysis. The lack of an ionic
strength effect is collaborative evidence that inner-sphere
PHP surface chelate formation precedes hydrolytic attac k.
The extent of PHP adsorption was too low to be measured.
For th is reason, differences in extent of adsorpt ion among
oxides could not be dist inguished from differences in in
trins ic rates of surface reaction. k het> the overall surface
catalyzed hydrolysis rate constant, is a reflection of both
adsorpt ion and reaction.

Although PHP is not an important pollutant, it bears
chemical and structura l similarities to importa nt classes
of pesticides. By examining the adsorption and surface
cata lyzed hydrolysis of such simple compounds as PHP,
one can cont ribute to bette r understanding of more com
plex mineral surface-pesticide interactio ns and can assist
in the development of models to predict consequences of
pesticide use.
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Application of the Master Analytical Scheme to the Determination of Volatile
Organics in Wastewater Influents and Effluents

Larry C. Michael, ' Edo D. Pellizzari, and Daniel L. Norwoodt

Research Triangle I nstitute, P.O. Box 12194, Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 27709

• Volatile organic compounds were isolated, identi fied ,
and quantitiated in wastewate r influents and effluents by
using the EPA Master Analyt ical Scheme. These analyses
were performed as part of a U.S. EPA assessment of water
quality in the Great Lakes basin . In addition to 50 targ et
compounds, up to 55 nontarget (unknown) compo~nds
were identified and quantitated in 20 samples obtained
from public-owned treatment works (POT Ws). This
analytical approach showed clear reductions betwe en in
fluents and effluen ts , in the number of compounds iden
t ified th e total concentration of hal ogenated and non
halogenated compounds, and the concentration of th e
largest component. Reductions in the number of target
compounds detected in influents vs effluents were rela
tively small in proportion to reductions in the total
amounts of halogenated and nonh alogenated compounds.
Overall reductions in nontarget compo un ds, before and
after treatment, were comparab le to reductions in target
compou nds in terms of both number and total concen
tration.

In troduction

Effluents from municipal wastewater treatment plants
are commonly discharged into rivers, eithe r directly or into
smaller streams, which subsequently feed into rivers. The
chemical compositi on of these effluents may be affected
by many factors , including the industrial/municipal com
position of the influent an d the nature and performa.nce
of the treatment facility . Wastewater effluents contain a
variety of pollutants that may ultimately affect th e quality
of the receiving surface water. Of these diverse polluta nts
some are present at very low concentrations ("g /L) but
nevertheless pose a significant threat to wate r qua lity. In
addition to their dire ct adve rse infl uence on river water
quality, low-level pollutants associated with municipal and
indu strial wastewaters may also deteriorate tre atment
efficiency through intrinsic toxicity to treatment plant
biota . Overall , the influence of the se micropollutants will
be most acute during perio ds of low river volume, when
the plant dischargets) may represent a significant porti on
of the overa ll river composit ion.

A program was conducted by EPA 's region V on the
Great Lakes basin to acq uire data needed to model the
water qu ality impacts of specific orga nic pollutants.
Chem ical analysis of influent and effluent wate r samples
from mun icipal wastewater t reatment plants for specific
organic polluta nts was performed as part of this progr?m.
The organic analyses empl oyed the Master Analytical
Sch eme (MAS) (1), a set of protocols developed to de
termine a broad spectrum of organic pollutants from a wide
variety of chemical classes. The MAS volatile organi cs
(VO) protocol is designed to meas ure purgeable organic
compounds in wastewaters, as well as other types of water .
The development and validation of the MAS protocol for
volatile organics in water has been previ ously described
(2, 3). The pur pose of this study was to determine the

Present address: Glaxo, Inc., 5 Moore Dr., Research Triangle
Park, NC 27709.

Table I. POTW Samples Analyzed for Volatile Or ganics by
Using th e Master Anal yt ical Scheme Protocol

sample code wastewater treatment date
influent' effluent" plant collection location collected

JIl-I JIl-E Jones Island' 08/ 19,20/85
J12-1 J I2-E Jones Island 08/19,20/ 85
J13-1 J I3-E Jones Island 08/ 19,20/85
J14-1 JI4-E Jones Island 08/ 19,20/85
AI-1 AI-E Akron,OH 07/23,24.85
A2-1 A-2E Akron, OH 07/23 ,24/85
GI-1 Gl· E Gary, IN 10/ 21,22/ 85
G2-1 G2-E Gary, IN 10/ 21,22/ 85
WI-1 WI-E Wyandotte'' 12/15,16/8 5
W2-1 W2·E Wyandotte 12/1 5,16/ 85

' I, nonchlorin ated influent. bE, chlorinated effluent.
' Milwaukee, WI. dDetroit, MI.

relative levels of organic chemicals in influents and ef
fluents at public-owned wastewater t reatment works
(P OT Ws) by using the MAS volatile organics protocol.

Experimental Procedures

The MAS VO protocol pres cribed all aspects of sample
handling and analysis, including sample collection, sample
handling, analyt e extractio n and subsequent isolation of
organics, and analysis of volatile organics by gas chroma
tography/ mass spectrometry (1, 2).

Sample Coll ec ti on a nd Handling. Volatile organic
(VO) compo unds were samp led accordi ng to th e MAS
protocols (1). Briefly, water samples were collected without
head space in 250-mL sept um-sea led bottles containing
National Insti tute of Science &Technology (NIST) deu
terated internal standards (in crushable microcapsules) and
magnetic stir bars. Sampling conta iners were supplied by
Research Triangle Institute (RTI) to EPA's region V
personnel, who collecte d the samples an d return~d t?~m

to RTI. T able I lists the samples collected and their on gm,
Upon receipt of each sample in the lab oratory, chlorine
was determined and stoichiometrically reduced with so
dium thiosultate. The microcapsules containing th e NIST
internal standards were crushed by rapid magnetic stir ring.
T he samples were stored at 4 °C in the dar k. Blanks
(reagent wate r), contro ls (reagent wate r spi ked with se
lecte d target ana lytes), and du plicat e samp les were also
dosed with the internal standards and were ma intained
for quality cont rol purposes.

Isola tion of Vola t ile Components and Analysis.
Pr ior to anal ysis of samples, system performance solutions
(SPS) were analyzed on a Finnig an 4500 GC/MS/COMP
to ensure that acceptable instrumental performance was
maintained. The system performance solution comprised
selected compounds listed in Table II. T hese compounds
were introduced into the chromatographic system as a gas
mixture to approximate the condit ions encountered by
sample components. Subsequently, relative molar response
(RMR) factors were determined according to the VO MAS
protocol (1) for th e ta rget analyte s ava ilab le in the RTI
inve nto ry vs deute ra ted intern al sta ndards and exte rnal
standa rds. The external standa rds , I-bromo-4-fluoro-
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Table II . Syatem PerCormance Solution"

N/ A

2.5- >3

100-> 120
>40

5.5- 12
140- 240
90- 110
100-180

0.85-1.25
0.4-o.5h

45-62

observed rangeacceptance criteria

PAF >70
recovery >40

N/ A

R ~1

S/N (m / z 51) >4:1
PAF (m/z 70 or 84) <250
PAF tm]» 57) <160
PAF (m/z 120 or 105) <300

DMP/A ratio 0.7- 1.3
DMA/ A ratio 0.7-1.3
SN ~40

test / function

capillary capacity'
NIST inte rnal standards

chromatograph ic resolution (R)'

limit of detection (S/ N)'
peak asymmetry ( PAFj'

separat ion numbe r (SN)'

acidity / basicityd

externa l standa rds

componentsts)

1,3,5-tr imeth ylbenzene
l -octanol
5-nonanone
acetophenone
acetop henone (A)
2,6-dimethy lphenol (DMP)
2,6-dimethyla niline (DMA)
n-octa ne
n-decane
ethylbe nzene
p-xylene
n-nona ne
bromoethane-d,
chlorobenzene-d,
anisole-2,4,6-d,
naph thalene-d.
I-bromo-4-fluorobenzene
perfluorotoluene

"A comprehensive present ation of the applicat ion of the system performance solution is given in ref 1. 'Signal-to-noise ratio for 10 ng of
the specific component. ' % peak asymmetry factor = H/ F X 100, where B is the width of the back half of the chromatographic peak and
F is the width of the front half of the chromatographic peak- both at 10above baseline. d Calculated as peak area ratio. ' Separation number
= D/ (W , + W,) - I, where D is the distan ce between the apices; W lo W, are the peak widt hs at half-height. 'Calculated as valley =
valley/ peak height, where valley is the height of the interpeak valley above baseline; peak height is the height of the first peak of the
doublet . 'Calculated equivalent to peak asymmetry factor. h Not significant for nonpolar, volatile compounds.

benzene (BFB) and perfluorotoluene (PFT), were used to
assess recovery of th e internal standard s and were used
for quantitiati on only if recovery of all of th e latter fell
below 40%.

Volatile organic compounds were isolated from the water
samples and analyzed as prescribed by the MAS protocol.
Briefly, 200 mL of sample was transferred from the sample
container into the purge flask, conta ining 60 g of anhydrous
sodium sulfate, by means of a helium-pressurized sample
delivery system. After the salt was dissolved, the sample
was purged with helium for 20 min at 25 mL/min. During
th e pur ging, volati le organic sample components were
partitioned into the gas stream and subsequently collected
on a T enax GC (Enka Research Inst itu te, Arhem, The
Netherlands) t rap. After residu al water vapor was re
moved from the trap with a 5-min "dry purge", the trapped
compounds were desorbed from the Tenax trap for 8 min
(15 mL/min He) at 200 DC, cryofocused in a liquid nitrogen
cooled trap, and subsequently flash evaporated at 200 DC
onto th e capillary chromatography column. All samples,
blank s, and cont rols were processed by th is procedur e.

Identification. The procedure for identifying chemicals
is not delineated in the Master Analytical Scheme protocol.
Compounds were divided into two group s: targets and
unknowns. Targets were those compounds for which a
relative molar response (RMR) factor had been previously
determined. Unknowns were all other volatil e organic
compounds. Targets were identified by spectral matching
of components elut ing in specific retention time windows
to INCaS (Finnagin MAT) mass spectral library spect ra
or to publi shed spectra. These retention windows were
determined from the eluti on of target compound s in the
calibration mixtur es used previously to determine RMRs.
Mass spectra for unkn owns, dete cted above a predeter
mined thr eshold, were also compared with INCaS library
or publ ished spect ra. Accura cy of identification of un
knowns was reported as the FIT (i.e., the agreement of the
intensity of an ion in th e unkn own with the intensity of
the same ion in the library spectrum, integrated across all
spectral ions).

Quantitation. Compounds isolated from water samples
were quantified by using a spreadsheet program based on
SYMPHONY (Lot us Development Corp.). This program

directly incorporated raw data files from the GC/MS data
system into a master spreadsheet and calculated chemical
concentrat ions by using th e previously determined RMR
factor s.

Fifty compounds were targeted for measurement in each
sample. Pri or to sample analysis, a set of initial RMR
values was compiled by repetitive analysis of a calibration
mixtur e of target compounds and internal standards at
known relative concent rations. Calculated RMR factors
were then inpu t directly to the spreadsheet for use in
subsequent calculat ions.

RMR facto rs were also calculat ed for th e internal
stan dard compounds vs the external standard, PIT, from
daily analysis of the system performance solut ion. Th ese
"daily" RMRs were regressed with the initial RMRs (for
internal standards vs PIT) to yield a daily RMR correction
facto r. This correction factor consisted of a slope and y
interc ept which, when multiplied by the initia l RMR da
tabase, resulted in an RMR factor that compensated for
differ ences in inst rument performance between the date
the initial RMR database was created and the specific date
of sample analysis (1). Blank samples were processed by
using historical analyte recoveries (2). Mean background
values (ng) were computed for all analytes detected above
l/lg/L in the blank samples. Control samples were pro
cessed by using this blank datum and assumed quantita
tive recoveries. Ultimately, target compounds identified
in each sample were quantitated with the appropriate
RMR, the RMR correct ion factor , the mean background
value, the mean recovery and, finally, the sample volume
to yield the concent ration of that component in micro
grams per liter. Thi s math ematical process can be de
scribed by the equations

(areaA)(MWA)(/lg(I.S.»
/lg(A) = .,---....,.-,;,-:::::.,--c-:=-::-=-....,.-,,,..,,.,=--......,.---,

(area l.s)(MWI.s)(RMRA/I.S)(RMR corr. factor)
(1)

(/lg(A) - /lg(blank »
concn (ppb) = (2)

recoverY(A) x sample volume (L)

where area, is the integrated peak area for analyt e, A;
arealS.is the integrated peak area for the internal standard;
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Table III. Concentrations (pp b) of Target Compounds Quantitated in POTW Influent and Effluent Samples"

POTW SITEb.,J

mean Jl J2 J3 J4 Al A2 Gl G2 WI W2
--- ---

compound" reed I E I E I E I E I E I E I E I E I E I' E

Aromatic Hydrocarbons
1,2,4-trimethylbenzene 94 7 <1 12 <1 10 <1 7 <1 <1 <1 2 2 2
4-methylisopropylbenzene 100 6 <1 10 2 <1 12 <1 <1 29 <1 9 <1 8 <1 6 <1
p-diethylbenzene 81 4 6 <1 5 7 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1
p-diethylbenzene 81 4 6 <1 5 7 <1 <1 <1 «1 <1
sec-butylbenzene 113 <1 1 <1 1 5 <1 74 <1 <1
naphthalene 74 1 <1 2 <1 2 <1 2 <1 <1 6 < 1 5 <1 <1
toluene 125 40 <1 66 <1 50 <1 73 1 7 <1 13 <1 5 <1 5 <1
ethylbenzene 96 7 12 9 15 <1 8 12 2 2 6
p-xylene 98 29 <1 40 <1 29 <1 39 <1 4 <1 8 < 1 5 < 1 91 10
1,3,5-trimethylbenzene 181 7 <1 13 <1 9 <1 14 <1 <1 <1 2 <1 <1 <1 <1 1

Halogenated Aromatic Hydrocarbons
1,4-dichlorobenzene 83 2 <1 2 <1 3 2 1 <1 3 <1 3 <1 3 <1 2 <1

Aliphatic and Alicyclic Hydrocarbons
l-octene 100 <1
decane 89 11 21 12 15 3 9 3 <1 2 1
undecane 50 9 <1 16 <1 10 12 <1 7 <1 14 <1 7 <1 6 10
dipentene 96 <1 1 <1 3 2 2 5 <1
nonane 75 9 5 6 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1

Halogenated Aliphatic Hydrocarbons
methylene chloride 154 17 49 27 34 14 17 33 39 16 45 31 28 2 14 13 3 3 2
chloroform 85 3 12 5 1 11 5 15 2 2 7 2 2 2 1 6 1 1
1,2-dichloropropane 128 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 <1 12 <1 <1 <1 <1
tetrachloroethylene 118 2 5 3 3 3 5 4 6 3 <1 5 <1 2 2 <1 2 3 3 4
trichloroethylene 124 <1 <1 56 <1 59 <1 <1 <1 1 <1 25 <1 23 <1 7 <1 1
trans-l,2-dichloroethylene 100 41 <1 39 32 <1 97 <1 2 <1 4 <1 28 <1 34 <1 4 <1
bromochloromethane 100 <1 <1 <1 <1 2 <1 2
1,2-dichloroethane 246 <1 1 2

Miscellaneous Oxygen, Nitrogen, and Sulfur Compounds
carbon disulfide 100 8 <1 8 <1 <1 <1 19 <1 13 <1 21 <1 1 <1 3 <1 <1 <1 <1
diethyl ether 127 10 2 13 4

• Values reported as <1 ppb were greater than the limit of detection but less than the quantifiable limit (1 ppb) , Absent values were
nondetected compounds. b Identified in Table I. 'Additional target compounds monitored but not detected above 1 p.gjL in any sample
included the following: p-ethy ltoluene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, benzyl chloride; tert -butylbenzene, l -octene, 2-bromo-l-chloropropane, hex-
ane, anisole, 1,3-dichlorobenzene, thiophene, 1,2-dibromoethane, bromomethane, phenyl ether, 2-methylfuran , benzyl ether, benzene, 0-

xylene, o-ethyltoluene, cyclohexane, heptane, octane, chlorobenzene, 1,2-dichlorobenzene, and dodecane. d Mean of five determinations;
spiked at 1 ppb (nominal). 'I, influent sample. IE, effluent sample. 'Sample not analyzed.

MWA is the molecular weight of analyte, A; MWI.S is the
molecular weight of the internal standard; RMR/I.S. is the
relative molar response of the analyte relative to that of
the internal standard; and recoveryj, is the fractional re
covery of analyte A from contro l samp les.

Recoveriesof internal standards were calculated for each
sample to determine the optimum internal standard ionls)
to be used for target quantitation. Sample components
quantitated with internal standards recovered below 40%
were footnoted as minimal values.

Nontarget compounds, "unknowns" (i.e., those com
pounds for which blank, recovery, and RMR values had
not been determined), were quantified in a manner similar
to that used for ta rget compounds with the following ex
ceptions : (1) a mean RMR for all internal sta ndard ions
was used; (2) no RMR correction factor was used; (3) a
recovery of 100% was assigned; and (4) only compounds
for which the mass spectrometer's INCOS computer had
assigned a FIT of >0.900 were quantified. FIT is a sem
iquantitative measure of the agreement between the sam
ple spectrum and the INCOS library spectrum, with 0.999
representing an exact spectral match . Quantitative values
calculated for unknowns were not as accurate as those for
the target compounds.

Results
Mean background values for all target compounds were
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below the instrumental limit of detection except for
methylene chloride , chloroform, and tetradecane. Meth
ylene chloride and chloroform are ubiquitous compounds
in reagent water and have been observed throughout de
velopment of the Master Analytical Scheme. Tetradecane
is of unknown origin and cannot be accounted for on the
basis of general hydrocarbon contamination as no other
target hydrocarbons were detected . Mean recovery values
(Table III) for target compounds ranged from 50 to 246%.
The overall recovery for all targets was 105 ± 42%, with
a median value of 100%.

Table III shows the concentrations of all target com
pounds found above 1 Ilg/L in all influent and effluent
samples. Twenty-four additional compounds (see footnote,
Table III) were monitored and occasionally detected but
were present at levels too low to quantify accurately. No
value is shown for compounds that were not detected.
Nontarget compounds are listed in Table IV. Compound
classes represented on this list include aliphatic and aro
matic hydroca rbons, ketones , aldehydes, alcohols, car
boxylic acids , and sulfur compounds, with aliphatic hy
drocarbons being, by far, the most prevalent.

Figures 1-3 present an overall summary , by POTW site,
of the number of target and unknown organics found, the
tota l level of halogenated compounds, and the total level
of nonhalogenated compounds. Plots for target and un
known compounds, in influents and effluents, are pres-



Table IV . Nontarget Compounds Identified in P OTW Sa mples"

I ,I -bip hen yl (2)
1,2,3,4-tet ramet bylbenzene (2)
1,2,3,5-tet rametbylbenzene (6)
1,2,4,5-tetramethylbenzene (6)
1,7-dimethylnap htbalene
l -ethyl-2,3-dim eth ylbenzene (5)
l -eth yl-2,4-d imeth ylbenzene
l -et hyl-z -met hylbenzene (5)

none found

1,2-benzened icarb oxylic acid
2,3,5-t rimetbylphenol
2,4,6-tri methylphenol

1,I ,2,2-tetramet hylcyclopropa ne
2,5-d imethylheptane (3)
2,6,l l -tr imethyldodeca ne (2)
2.6-di met hylbepta ne (2)
2,6-dime thylnonane (2)
17-pen tatr iacon tene
I-dodecyne (4)
l -et hyl-4-met hylcyclohexa ne (4)
2,3,7-t rimethylocta ne (6)
2,3.8-t rimetbyldeca ne
2,3-d imet hy1-2-hexan e
2,4,4-trimethyl-l -pe ntene (3)
2,4,6-t rimethylocta ne
2,4-d imethyldeca ne (2)
1,3,6·octatriene
2,6-d imetbylocta ne (2)
2,6-d imethylundeca ne (6)
2,7-di metbylnona ne
2-methyldeca ne
2-metbyldodecane (2)
2,2,3,4·tet ramet hylheptane (2)
2,2,3,4·tetramet hylpenta ne (7)

l ,l -dicbloroeth ane (4)

l ,l ,-dichloro-l -nit roetban e (3)
l -butanol (2)
2-buta none (4)
2-butoxyet ha nol (2)
2-dodecanol
2,6-dimethyl-4-hepta none (2)
2-buty l-l -octa nol (7)
2-etbylhexanol
2-et hyl-I-bexa nol
2-ethyl-4-metbylpenta nol
2-ethyl-4-methyl- l -pentanol (2)
2,2,4,4-tet ramethyl-3-pentanone

Aromatic Hydr ocar bons
l -et byl-3,5-d imet hylbenzene 2-metbylnapbt halene (2)
1,3-d imetbylnaphthalene 4-etbyl-I,2-d imetbylbenzene (3)
1,4-d iethylbenzene (l -met hylethyllbenzene (5)
2-ethylnaphthalene ethenylbenzene, dimeth yl derivativ e (5)
2-etbyl- I ,3-d imet hylbenzene (2) et hynylbenzene (4)
l -meth ylnaphtbalene dietb ylbenzene (4)
l -metb yl-2-(2-propenyl)benzene (3) propylbenzene (6)
1-(cbloromet hylj-4-meth ylbenzene

Halogenated Aromat ic Hydrocar bons

Miscellan eous Aromatics
2,7-d imet hylbenzo[blthiophene (2) benzoic acid (3)
3,5-d imet hylphenol phenol (5)
ben zaldehyde (2)

Aliphat ic and Alicyclic Hydr ocar bons
2,2,3-t rimet hylhexane (2) 3-methyldodeca ne
2,2,3-t rimethylnonane (3) undecane
2,2,3-t rimethylpentane (2-methylpropyl)cyclopenta ne
2,2,4,6,6-penta methylhepta ne (2) bu tylcyclohexane (5)
2-et hyl-2-metbylhepta ne (3) 5,5-d imetbyl-l- hexene (2)
3-metboxypen ta ne 5-met hyl-(E) -2-hexene
2,2-d imet hylbicyclo[2.2.1[heptan e 5-met hyldecane (2)
2,3,6-t rimet hylheptan e 6-met hylt ridecane
3-methylhexane 7-meth ylt ridecane
(Z,E)-I,3,6-octa triene propylcyclohexane (5)
4-met hyldecane (2) 5,5-d imethylhexane
decahydro-2-met bylnapbt halene 5-ethyl-2-methylhepta ne (4)
2-metbylnona ne (4) 6-etbyl-2-metbyldecane
2-met hylundeca ne (4) 6-metbyl-(E) -4-decene
2,2,5-t rimethylheptane ethylcyclohexane
2,4,4-trimethyl-2-hexene hexylcyclohexane (3)
3,7-d imet hylnona ne (3) met hylcyclopenta ne (3)
2,2,4-t rimethyl-I-pentene pentane (9)
2,2,6-trimethylocta ne (5) l -met hyl-4-(l -met hyleth yl)-I ,4-cyclohexadiene
propylcyclopent ane (4) 2-methyl-4-(l-methylethyl)-7-oxabicyclo[2.2.I] heptane
3-methyldecane (5) 3-et benyl-I,2-di methyl-I,4-cyclohexadiene

Hal ogenat ed Aliphati c Hydr ocar bons
bromod ichlorometban e (I)

Miscellaneous Oxygen, Nitro gen, and Su lfur Compounds
tbiobis met bane (3) dimeth yl dis ulfide (4)
4,4-dim ethyl-2-penta none (2) dodecamet hylhexasiloxan e (2)
4-etbyl-l -octyn-3-ol (4) metb anet hiol (2)
4-metbyl-2-penta none (7) o-decy lhydroxylamine (7)
ace tic acid 1,3,3-t rimeth ylbicyclo[2.2.I ]heptan -2-ol aceta te
2-penta none 1,7,7-t rimetb ylbicyclo[2.2.I]heptan -2-one
2-propa none (5) 2-methyl-5-(I- methyletbyl)cyclohexanol acetate
2-propyl-I-heptanol (3) 5-methyl-2-(I-methylethyl)cyclohexanol
tetrahydrofu ran (2) 5-methyl-2-(I-methylethyl)cyclohexanone
4,4-dim eth yl-2-oxetanone 5-met hyl-2-hexanone (4)
decan al d imeth yl trisulfide
4-penten-2-ol 2-methyl-I- propanol

• Pa rent hetical num ber ind icates th e number of samples in which th e nont arget compound was identifi ed.

ented in the same figure for a given parameter. Numbers
of target compounds found , across all sampl es, were no
tably similar for both influents and effluents. Unlike target
compounds, unknown compounds were not necessarily the
same compounds in samples collected at different POTWs
or between influent and effluent samples collected at the
same treatment plan t. Never thele ss, trends with un
knowns were observed. Predi ctably, greater numbers and
levels of compounds were measured in influents than in
effluents. However, while differences in numbers of com
pound s detected between influent targets and effluent
ta rgets were, for most POTWS, very small (Figure 0,
numbers of unkn own VO compounds detected in influent
samples exceeded those in corresponding effluents by
factors ranging from 2 to 10 (Figure O. Thi s suggests a
somewhat enhanced removal efficiency for nontargets over

targets. Although differences in numbers of target com
pounds found between influents and effluents were rela
tively small, differences in total amounts of halogenated
(Figure 2) and nonhalogenated (Figure 3) targets between
influent and effluen t samples were generally quite large.
It appears that, while the target compounds were not being
eliminated by the t reat ment process, their cumulative
amoun ts had been greatly reduced. For all sampling lo
cations, halogenated target compounds accounted for the
majority of the halogenated species (i.e., very few non
ta rget, halogenated compounds were identified) . Fur
thermore, tota l halogenated ta rget compound levels in
influents generally exceeded corresponding effluent levels
by a factor of 2-3 (Figure 2). However, while the tota l
concent rati on of halogenated target compounds is appre
ciably lower in effluents than in influents, Table III clearly
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Figure 1. Number of target and nontarget volatile organic compounds
found in influent and ell'uent POTW samples.
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Figure 2. Total concentration of halogenated, target and nontarget
volatile organic compounds found in influent and ellluent POTW sam
ples.

shows that methylene chloride and chloroform are en
hanced in many cases after treatment. This observation
may beindicativeof in situ halogenation reactions resulting
from the treatment process. Few, if any, halogenated
nontarget compounds were detected in the wastewater
effluent samples and in only 5 of the 10 influent samples
(Figure 2). Conversely, comparable amounts of non
halogenated target and nonhalogenated unknown com
pounds were found in most influent samples (Figure 3).
Reductions in nonhalogenated compound levelsas a result
of wastewater treatment were, in general, more dramatic
than reductions of halogenated compounds . This alludes
to possible differences in actual treatment mechanisms
acting upon halogenated and nonhalogenated species.
Ratios of influent levels to effluent levels for both targets
and unknowns at a given location ranged from 2 to >100,
with effluent levelsnear or belowthe limit of detection for
many locations.

Overall, toluene, trans-l ,2-dichloroethylene, and meth
ylene chloride predominated as the major compounds
found in influent samples. Methylene chloride, chloroform,
and tetrachloroethylene were the dominant targets found
in effluents. Aliphatic hydrocarbons were the highest
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POTWS~e

Figure 3. Total concentration of nonhalogenaled, target and nontarget
volatile organic compounds found in influent and ellluent POTW sam
ples.

concentration nontargets in influents and effluents, al
though methyl isobutyl ketone and an alkylsiloxane were
present as major species in three influent and three ef
fluent samples, respectively. It is highly likely that this
siloxanewas not a sample constituent but rather an artifact
of the analytical system .

Summary and Conclusions
The results of the analysis of 19 samples (9 influent, 10

effluent) for volatile organic compounds using the Master
Analytical Scheme protocol show that this approach can
contribute to characterization of wastewater influents and
assessment of treatment efficiency for POTWs and that
VO analysis using the MAS can be applied to the chemical
characterization of influents and effluents and also to assist
in differentiation between POTWs. These results illustrate
that characteristic differences in the 10 treatment facilities
can be observed as a result of application of the MAS to
volatile organic compounds.
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Pesticide Occurrence and Distribution in Fog Collected near Monterey,
California
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• We anal yzed pesticides in air and fog in severa l fog
events sampled near Monterey, CA, to determine whether
the uptake of pesticides in advected oceani c fog was dif
ferent from uptake in fog forming under stagnant inversion
conditions in Californ ia's Central Valley in the winter.
Data for several pesticides common to both areas showed
th at the pesticide content and distribution were remark
ably similar in th e two locations. Th e conversion of or
ganophosphorus insecticides to their corresponding oxons,
and aqueous-phase enri chment factors, were also very
similar . Evidence is presented to support the hypoth esis
that enhanced pesticide concentration in fogwater is caused
by strongly sorpt ive nonfilterable particles and colloids in
the fog liquid that are derived from atmospheric particles.

Introduction
The occurrence and distr ibution of pesticides in fog have

been previously reported . Wintertime fog collected in the
Central Valley of California was found to contain primarily
organophosphorus insecticides used in wint er dormant
spraying of deciduous fru it and nut orchards. Concen
trations in fogwater reached as high as 20-50 /lg/L for
parathion, diazinon, meth idathion, and chlorpyr ifos.
Pesticide concentrations in the fogwater were higher than
expected , considering the air pesticide concentration and
Henry's law consta nts for the pest icides. Oxon transfor
mati on products were also found in these samples (I , 2).

Centra l Valley fog is the result of air stag nation and
intense radiational cooling that occurs under high-pressure
systems from December through February. The possibility
exists that the high pesticide concentrati ons in this fog may
result from the buildup of contaminants in the atmosphere
under these stagnant conditions and therefore are unique
to the Central Valley fog. By contrast, coastal fog, which
forms along Californ ia's Pacific coast in lat e summer,
usually results from the advection of oceanic air over land
surfaces. One might expect that this fogwater would
contain lower concentrations of pesticides in that there
would be little opportunity for polluti on buildup of the
type found in the Cent ral Valley. Thi s coastal area is also
a prime agricultu ral area where a variety of pesticides are
used. We decided to analyze the pesticide conte nt and
distr ibut ion in these coasta l fogs to determ ine whether the
uptake and distribution was similar to that which occurs
in Cent ral Valley fog. To this end, simultaneous fogwater
and intersti tial air samples were collected during fog events
near Monterey, CA, in Septe mber 1987. Th ese samples

U.S. Depar tment of Agriculture.
University of California.

were analyzed for a variety of pest icides that are used on
the agricultural crops in the area , as determined from
pesticide use reports.

Meth ods

Sampling Locations. The coastal fog and air samples
were collected from three locations along the Pacific coast
near Monterey, CA, in September 1987. The first location
was along Struve and Giberson Roads between State
Highway 1 and the ocean, a distan ce slightly greater than
1.5 km. Th e roads were bounded by fields of lettuce,
brussels sprouts, parsley, and squash, while large fields of
broccoli, arti chokes, and strawberries grow in the general
vicinity. Two fog events were sampled at this location, one
occurring on 9/16/ 87 and the other 9/20/ 87.

The second sampling location was Hecker Pass. This
site was approximately 15 km from the coast at an altitude
of approximate ly 300 m in the Coasta l Range Mountains.
The sampling site was a turnout along State Highway 152.
Th ere were no agricultural fields nearby, only forest land
and a few residences. The se samples were collected on
9/ 18/87.

Th e th ird sampling location was Aguajito Road, east of
Monterey. This is a wooded area with a few homes along
the road, and no agricultura l fields nearb y. Th e fog and
air samples from thi s locatio n were collected in two dif
fering time per iods to see if the fog pesticide content
changed with time . These samples were collected on 9/
19/ 87.

These coastal fog events would usually start to form after
3 a.m., be densest just before dawn, and be completely
dissipated several hours after sunup. The water contents
of these coastal fogs ranged from 0.05 mL/m3 for the later
Aguajito Road sample to 0.21 mL/m3 for the Struve and
Giberson Road sampl e on 9/20/87 . Sampling locations,
liquid water contents, filtered particle content, and pH
values are listed in Table I.

Sampling. The liquid fog samples were collected by
a high-volume fog sampler mounted on top of a pickup
tru ck. The sampler is a scaled-up version of that reported
by Jacob et al, (3). A 5O-cm-diameter fan in the back draws
air at the rate of 4400 m3/h across a screen consistin g of
four layers of 0.28-mm Teflon filaments wound around
threaded rods. Fog droplets impact on the Teflon fila
ment s, coalesce, and flow down the filaments into a Tef
lon-coated funnel. Th e fogwater then drains by gravity
though a Teflon tube to a Teflon bottle inside the tru ck.
Collection rate is approximately 1 L/h in fog with 400-m
visibility. Collection efficiency is approximately 75%, with
most of the loss due to reentrainment of coalesced water
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Table I . Coas ta l Fog Sampling Sites near Monterey, CA. Fo g Events Sampled in Se pte mber, 1987

av liquid water filte red fogwater
locat ion date (time) content, mL/m3 particles, tng]L pH description

Struve and Giberson Rds. 9/16 (0539-{)756) 0.16 74.4 6.6 agricultural area
Struve and Giberson Rds. 9/20 (0532-{)927) 0.21 49.1 6.8 agricultu ral area
Hecker Pass 9/18 (0736-{)946) 0.08 96.2 6.4 nonagricultural, mountain, wooded
Aguajito Rd. 9/19 (065Q-{)839) 0.12 184 5.4 nonagricultural, wooded
Aguajito Rd. 9/19 (0850- 1011) 0.05 87.2 5.1 nonagricultu ral, wooded

drops from vibrating filament . T he Teflon filaments,
funnel, tubing, and collection bottle were thoroughly rinsed
with water and then acetone before each fog collection.

Interstitial air was sampled at a rate of 45-50 m3/h with
a high-volume dichotomous air sampler (4) that was
mounted on top of the pickup truck next to the fog sam
pler. Fog droplets of ~8 11m were removed from the in
coming air through the large par t icle orifice. Small par
ticles and vapors passed first through a glass fiber filter
to trap particles and then through a bed (8.8-cm diameter,
2.6-cm depth ) of XAD-4 resin (20/50 mesh, Rohm and
Haas, Philadelphia, PAl to trap vapor-phase pesti cides.
Th e meth od of resin preparation is described elsewhere
(5).

The fog sampler and the dichotomous air sampler were
operated simultaneously by a small gasoline genera tor
mounted in the back of the pickup tru ck. If a wind was
blowing, the truck could be park ed into the wind and
remain stationary during sample collection. During periods
of light and variable winds the truck was kept moving
durin g collection to avoid conta minating the sample with
generator exhaust. Blank samples of dichotomous glass
fiber filters and XAD-4 resin were obtai ned by load ing
these materials into the dichotomous air samp ler and
turning the sampler pumps on for several seconds. Th ese
blanks were then treated just as samples.

Aliquots (20 mL) of fogwater were ta ken from each
samp le for pH determi nat ion. Aliquots (l00 mL) were
ta ken from the early Aguajito Road and St ruve and Gi
berson Roads (9/20/87) fogwater samples for pesticide
spiking. T hese two aliquots along with low-carbon water
from the laborat ory were each spiked with 10 IIg of iso
fenphos, Isofenphos is an organophosphorus pesticide not
expected to be found in fog or air samples from the coastal
area. These spiked aliquots were treated as the other
fogwater samples to check recovery and thion to oxon
conversion during storage and sample workup.

Sample Workup. Fogwater samples were refrigerated
until they could be extracted. Th e fogwater was first
filtered through a double layer of weighed and baked glass
fiber filters as described elsewhere (2). The fogwater and
filters were then extracted by following procedur es re
ported elsewhere (2, 6). Particle weights were determined
on dried filters followingextraction. Filters were then sent
to an outside laboratory (Galbraith Laboratories, Inc.,
Knoxville, TN) for carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen analysis
of particles. Percent organic carbon content of the par
ticles filtered from the fogwater could then be determined
and used in pesticide par ti tion coefficient calculations.
Filter and glassware blanks, obta ined from 100 mL of the
same solvent used in the extraction procedur e (dichloro
methane), were carried through each step of the sample
workup.

The XAD-4 resin used for air sampling was ext racted
three times with ethyl aceta te (5). Th e dichotomous
sampler glass fiber filters used to trap aerosol particles were
extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus for 6 h with 1:1 hex
ane-acetone. (All solvents used were residue grade, Baxter,
Burdi ck & Jac kson Division, Muskegon, MI.)
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All sample ext racts were concentrated on a stea mbat h
by use of Kuderna- Danish evaporative concentrators with
th ree-ball Snyder columns. In the final stages of the
evaporation, the solvent was exchanged to benzene. Half
of each ext ract was archived. Th e other half was frac
tionated into four fractions by normal-phase HPL C, using
a hexane to methyl tert-butyl ether solvent gradient (5).
The fract ionat ion step effective ly separated compounds
by polarity and helped resolve peaks that otherwise would
have coeluted during gas chromatograph (GC) analysis.
Each of the fract ions was concentrated and exchanged to
benzene.

Gas Chromatographic Analysis. The pesticides were
analyzed by gas chromatography using a Hewlett-Packard
5890A gas chromatograph equipped with a split inlet , 30
m X 0.32 mm i.d. DB 1+ bonded-phase capillary column
with 0.25-lIm film thickness (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CAl,
and a nitrogen- phosphorus detector. Gas flows at the
detector were breathin g air at 123 ml. Zmin and, ultra
high-puri ty hydrogen at 5.3 ml. Zmin. Helium was the
carrier gas, at a flow rate of 2.3 cm3/ min and linear gas
velocity of 48 cxn ]« (all gases were obta ined from Air
Products and Chemicals, Inc, Allentown, PAl. In itial
column temperature was held at 160 °C for 1 min, then
programmed upward at 5 °C/min to a final temperat ure
of 210°C, and held or 5-10 min. The detector temperature
was 250°C. T he inlet temperature was 250 °C for the
parent organop hosphorus insecticides, 215 °C for oxons,
and 230°C for carbaryl analysis.

Confirmation was achieved by GC/mass spectro met ry
using a Hewlett-Packard 5970 mass-select ive detector, a
selective-ion-monitoring program, and similar chromato
graphic conditions as described above, or by quant ita tive
agreement with a Tracor 222gas chromatograph equipped
with a packed column and a flame photometric detector.
T he T racor GC column measured 1.8 m x 2 mm i.d, and
was packed with 1.5% OV-17-1.95% OV-21O on 100/1 20
mesh Chromosorb W-HP (Supelco, Bellefonte, PAl. Th is
GC had a split inlet set at 190 °C, oven at 200 °C, and
detector at 220 °C and was operated isothermally.

Results and Discussion
Pesticides. Pesticide concentrat ions measured in

coasta l fog are reported in Table II. The compounds
found in the largest amounts and most easily identified
in the coasta l fog and air samples were diazinon, meth yl
parathion, malathion, meth idath ion, chlorpyrifos, and fo
nofos, all organop hosphorus insecticides, and carbaryl, a
carbamate insecticide. The organophosphorus compounds
are known to be used extensively on agricultural crops in
the area including broccoli, brussels sprouts, lettuce, me
lons, parsley, squash, st rawberries, and artic hokes. Car
baryl is commonly used on pastureland and by home
owners on lawns and garde ns. T he oxygen analogues or
oxons of most of the organophosphorus insecticides were
also identified in the coasta l fog samples.

Pest icide concentrations were higher in the fogwater
samples collected in the agricultural areas (St ruve and
Giberson Roads) (Ta ble II) than in the nonagricultural



"9 / 16 and 9/20 at Struve and Giberson Rds., 9/ 18 at Hecker
Pass, 9/19 at Aguajit o Rd. b< indicates below the level of detec
tion (LOD). 'tr indicat es trace, where LOD < tr < 3 x LOD.

Table II . Pesticide and Oxon Concentrations (" g/ L) Found
in Coa stal Fogwater Collected September 1987 near
Mon terey, CA

3.8 0.16
3.2 2.2
0.036 <0 .014
0.008 0.066

0.030 <0.014
0.011 <0.012
0.036 <0.049
0.030 <0.056

0.069 4.0

sampling dates"

6-160 (5)
4- 29 (5)

7- 74 (5)
0.02- 3 (5)

0.056-7 .1 (6)

0.02- 1.2 (6)

0.16-1.4 (5)
0.79-2 .2 (6)

2.7-39 (6)

0.39- 7.7 (6)
0.093-4 .8 (6)

Central Valleycoasta l

0.14-8. 7 (5)
0.036-0. 19 (2)
0.036-0 .22 (2)
0.018-0.030 (2)

6 (I)
19- 25 (2)

3- 5 (2)

Oxon to T hion Rat ios
0.67- 13 (5)
0.28-2 .6 (3)

0.84- 14 (5)
0.22-19 (3)
0.13-0 .83 (2)

Enrichment Factors (EF)
30- 50 (2)

Fogwater Concentration "g / L
0.15- 4.8 (5) 0.31-18 (6)
0.046-0 .43 (2)

compound

diazinon
parathi on
malat hion
chlorpyrifos
met hidat hion
fonofos

diazinon
methyl par athi on
parathion
malathi on
chlorpyrifos
met hidathion

diazinon
methyl parathion
parathion
malathion
chlorpyr ifos
methidathi on
fonofos

Table IV. Ranges of Concent ra ti ons , Oxon to Thion Ratios,
and En ri chment Factors for Pesticides in Fogwater
Colle cte d near th e Pacific Coas t, Se ptember 1987, and in
Ca li for ni a 's Cen tral Valley, January 1986 (2)"

0.12

9/ 20
agr"

4.8
11
0.43

0.30 8.7
3.0 7.8
0.012 tr 0.19
0.23 0.14

<0.012 0.018
0.35 0.015 tr

<0.085 0.22
<0.012 0.028

2.4 0.098

0.33

2.0
5.1

<0.10

0.090

2.7

<0.014
0.034

<0.040
<0.033

0.14
0.90

<0.014
0.063

1.1
2.4

<0.049

9/19 early 9/19 lat e
non-agr'' non-agrb~

0.49

0.15
1.9
0.19

9/1 8
non-agr"

9/16
agr

0.039

3.6
2.4
0.046

compound

diazinon
diazoxon
meth yl

parathion
meth yl

paraoxon
malathion
mala oxon
chlorpyrifos
chlorp yrifos

oxon
fonofos
paraoxon
meth idath ion
meth idathion

oxon
carba ryl

Table III. Oxon to Thion Ratios for Se veral
Organophosphorus In secticides in Fogwater Colle cted near
Monterey, CA in Se pte mber 1987

sampling date"

parent 9/ 16 9/1 8 9/ 19 early 9/ 19 late 9/ 20
pesti cide agr non-agr non-agr non-agr agr

diazinon 0.67 13 2.2 2.6 2.3
methyl parat hion 0.85 2.6 > 1.8 > 3.3 0.28
malat hion 0.84 14 6.4 10 0.90
chlorpyri fos 0.22 >4.7 >4. 5 19 0.74
methidathion 0.83 > 1.1 0.13

"9 /16 and 9/2 0 at St ruve and Giberson Rds., 9/ 18 at Hecker
Pass, 9/1 9 at Aguajito Rd.

areas at Hecker Pass and Aguajito Road. An except ion
to th is is the carbaryl concent rat ion, which was higher in
the nonagricultural areas, perhaps due to the use of this
compound by homeowners. The two compounds found in
the highest concent rations, diazinon and malathion, were
used on the widest variety of crops in the area.

Oxon s. As with the paren t compounds, the oxon con
centrations were generally higher in the agricultural areas.
However, in some fogwater samples the concentrat ions of
the oxon exceeded the parent pesticide concentrat ion.
This is illustrated by the oxon to thi on rati os given in
Table III. Th e largest rat ios were found in the nonag
riculturalareas, Hecker Pass and Aguajito Road. Diazoxon
and malaoxon are especially prominen t. The malaoxon
concentrat ion in the later Aguajito Road sample was 10
times the malathi on concentration and chlorpyrifos oxon
was almost 20 t imes the chlorpyrifos concentrat ion.

Thion to oxon conversion appears to take place du ring
atmospheric tr ansport from agricultural areas to th e
nonagricultu ral areas. Laboratory-measured aqueous
phase conversion rates of organophosphorus insect icides
indilute peroxide solutions prove to be too slow to account
for the oxon concent rations observed in fogwater to result
from conversion within the fog droplet (7). T he coasta l
fog events sampled generally lasted -6 h. Most likely,
thionto oxon conversion ta kes place in the vapor phase,
followed by partitioning into the fog droplet (8). It is likely
that the higher oxon levels in the later Aguajito Road

" Number of sam ples in range in parentheses.

sample were the result of the generation of photochemical
oxidants from the increasing sunlight intensity.

T he oxon to thion ratios of the coasta l fogwater were
similar to ratios found in the Cent ral Valley fogwater
(Tab le IV). Th is is an indication that the buildup of
pollutants in the more stagnant Central Valley atmosphere
is not the major reason for the conversion of thions to
oxons. It is interesting to note that the highest oxon to
thion ratios reported for the Central Valley fog events (2)
were from the sample collected furthest from the pesticide
applicat ion sites, as was the case with the coastal fogwater
samples.

The conversion of isofenphos to isofenphos oxon in the
spiked fogwater and laboratory water ranged from 0.18%
to 1.4%, with the highest conversion ta king place in the
laboratory water. Isofenph os recovery from these spiked
aliquots ranged from 100% to 118%. Isofenphos was not
detectable in the nonspiked samples. The spiked labora
tory water had been stored, refrigerated , 8 days before
extraction. The spiked 9/ 20/ 87 fogwater had been stored
12 days and the spiked 9/19/87 fogwater had been stored
38 days refrigerat ed before extraction. These resul ts in
dicate th e storage and workup did not cont ribute to the
thion to oxon conversion of isofenphos. Also, oxidant levels
or other components in th ese fogwater samples were not
affecting the conversion. Although the compounds iden
tified in the fog samples were organophosphorus insecti
cides other than isofenphos, and the thi on to oxon con
version rates may vary for different compounds, we feel
the results of the spiking and recovery experiment indicate
that the storage and sample workup did not contribute to
the oxon levels found in the fog samples.

Comparison of Pesticide Concentrations in Coastal
and Central Valley Fog. Some pesticides are applied
both to vegetab le crops grown near the coast and to dor
mant fruit orchards in the Cent ral Valley. For pest icides
common to both areas, concentrations found in the coastal
fogwater were similar to the pesticide concentrations found
in the Central Valley fog sampled in Ja nuary 1986 (Ta ble
IV). Diazinon is one of the pesticides commonly used in
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Table V. Water Solubilities and Air-Water Partitioning Constants (Henry's Law Constants) for Some Pesticides Found in
Fog, Along with Pesticide Distribution among Phases of a Coastal Foggy Atmosphere Sampled September 20, 1987 near
Monterey, CA

distribn in foggyatmos

total, air phase, 0/0 water phase, 0/0

compound water sol, mglL K.w nglm ' vapor part' liquid part .'

chlorpyrifos 0.3 (25 ' c)' 1.7 X 10-4 (23 ' C)' 1.4 94.3 2.8 2.2 0.7
fonofs 13d 2.1 X IO-.ld 0.12 97.7 <LOD 2.3 <LOD
diazinon 40 (22 'C)' 4.6 X 10"; (23 'C)b 1.2 26.4 9.9 62.4 1.3
diazoxon 2.0 4.1 8.0 87.8 0.10
parath ion 12 (20 'C)' 3.5 X 10"; (23 'C)'
methyl parathion 25 (20 'C) ' 2.5 X 10"; (23 'C)'
carbaryl 40 (30 ' C)' 5.3 X 10-7 (20 ' c)'
malathion 145 (25 'C) ' 2.0 X 10-7 (23 'C)' 1.7 11.2 7.1 81.4 0.3

'Data from Fendinger and Glotfelty (16). bData from Fendinger and Glotfelty (17). ' Data from Suntio et al. (18). dObtained or calcu
lated from data in ref 19. ' Particles.

both areas. Diazinon concentrations ranged from 0.31 to
18 Ilg/ L in the 1986 Central Valley fog compared to
0.15-4.8 Ilg/L in the coastal fog. The pesticide concen
trations in fogwater reflected the different pesticide usages
in the two areas . For example, parathion is the most
heavily used pesticide in the dormant spraying and is very
prominent in the Central Valley fog, but it is not found
in coastal fog. Conversely, malathion is very prominent
in the coastal fog, but not in the Central Valley fog. This
is because malathion is used extensively on vegetables in
the coastal area whereas it is not used in the winter dor
mant spraying in the Central Valley.

Pesticide Distribution in the Foggy Atmosphere.
Pesticide distribution between liquid and vapor phases in
a foggyatmosphere can be calculated from pesticide con
centrations in fogwater and interstitial air samples that
have been collected simultaneously. The observed dis
tribution should be related to the dimensionless air-water
distribution constant, a Henry 's law constant (K.w) , cal
culated from the vapor pressure of a compound divided
by solubility. Water solubility data and air-water dis
tribution constants for some of the pest icides found in the
fog are presented in Table V.

The distribution of several pesticides between liquid and
vapor phases in the foggy atmosphere collected from an
agricultural area within 1.5 km of the ocean is presented
in Table V. Diazinon, diazoxon, and malathion favored
the aqueous phase while chlorpyrifos and fonofos favored
the vapor phase. This is consistent with their water sol
ubilities and air-water distribution constants. Malathion
and diazinon with the smallest air-water distribution
constants would be expected to favor the aqueous phase .
In addition, diazoxon,which would be expected to be more
water soluble than its parent diazinon, clearly favors the
aqueous phase in this foggy atmosphere.

Glotfelty et al. (2) reported on the distribution between
liquid and vapor phases of a variety of pesticides in fog.
They found that pesticide concentrations in the water
phase were often much greater than would be expected
from simple ideal solution equilibrium with the interstitial
vapor concentration. They defined an aqueous-phase en
richment factor, EF, as the ratio K. w/ D, where D is the
field-measureddistribution coefficient. Enrichment factors
calculated for coastal fog are presented in Table IV, along
with ranges of EFs for Central Valley fog events sampled
in January 1986.

It should be pointed out that the field-measured dis
tribution coefficients are calculated from field-measured
vapor-phase concentrations and dissolved water -phase
concentrations. The vapor-phase pesticide concentrations
are taken to be the sum of dichotomous glass fiber filter
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plus resin pesticide concentrations. Recent work (9) has
indicated air-phase particle concentrations may, in fact,
be partly vapor-phase pesticides adsorbed to the glass fiber
filter. Dissolved pesticide in the water phase is opera
tionally defined as that material passing through a double
layer of glass fiber filters . Also, temperature will affect
EFs. K.w values are usually based upon measurements
made at 25 DC, while the coastal fogsamples were collected
near 13 DC. Since a 10 DC change in temperature produces
a ~2-fold change in K. w (10), a reduction of about a factor
of 2 in reported EFs is probable.

The chlorpyrifos concentration in fogwater collected on
9/20/87 within 1.5 km of the ocean was 25 times the ex
pected concentration with respect to K.w and the measured
air concentration of chlorpyrifos (Table IV). Enrichment
was also evident for diazinon with 30-50 times the ex
pected pesticide concentration in the fog droplets . There
was enrichment of several other pesticides in the coastal
fog, but not as high as for diazinon and chlorpyrifos . EF
for malathion was 6 for one fog event and ranged from 3
to 5 for fonofos in two fogevents. Enrichment factors tend
to increase with increasing K.w (Tables IV and V).

It is interesting to note that the enrichment of pesticides
into coastal fog was very similar to that observed earlier
in the Central Valley fog. Direct comparison can be made
for two compounds, chlorpyrifos and diazinon (Table IV).
Enrichment of these two compounds in fogcollected within
1.5 km of the ocean was almost identical with the ir en
richment in the Central Valley fog. This suggests that the
buildup of man-made pollutants under stagnation condi
tions in the Central Valley is not a key factor in the en
richment process, and that enhanced aqueous-phase con
centration may be a general phenomenon in foggy atmo
spheres.

Sorption to Aq ueous-P hase Particles. Shown in
Table VI are the organic carbon based partition coefficients
(K oc) of several pestic ides in filtered fogwater particles.
This sorption is expressed as

(Ilg of pesticide/g of organic C of particles)

Koc = (Ilg of pesticide Zml, of fogwater) (1)

Only very small amounts of pesticide were associated
with the particles filtered from the fogwater . Organ ic
carbon fractions of filtered fog particles ranged from 5.8%
to 13.3%. Fog particle Koc is analogous to the organic
carbon based adsorption coefficient that has been used
extensively to compare pesticide sorption to a variety of
soils and sediments. Experimental values or values of soil
Koc determined from regressionequations (11-14) are given
for comparison in Table VI.



Table VI. Organic Carbon Ba sed Partition Coefficients, K oes for Particles Filtered from Coastal Fogwater Collected near
Monterey, CA in September 1987"

no. of filte red filtered fog par t. soil K"" mL/g

compound fog part. samples K", range, mL/g exptl calcd sample date K,p, mL/g K d"" mL/g

chlorpyrifos 2 60000-76000 13600b 8500' 9/1 6/ 87 1.4 x 10' 4.6 X 105

9/ 20/87 1.5 x 10' 5,4 X 105

diazinon 5 1600-17000 570' 9/1 6/ 87 4.7 x 10' 6.6 X 105

9/20 /87 1.8 x 105 l.1 X 10'
carbaryl 1 540 230b 570'
malath ion 2 290-580 1797d 280' 9/2 0/8 7 3.3 x 10' l.1 X 105

fonofos 9/16 /87 1.0 X 10'
9/20 /87 7.7 x 105

"Experimental and calculated soil K", values are presented for comparison. Organ ic carbon based partition coefficients for filterable fog
particles (K ,p) and nonfilte rable or dissolved organic carbon (Kd", ) calculated by using truly dissolved pest icide concent ration in fogwater are
also present ed (trul y dissolved pesticide concent rat ion is defin ed in th e text). For Kd", calculations, the average dissolved organic carbon
value of 44 mg/L (2) was used. bData from Kenaga and Goring (13). ' Data from Kenaga (12). dDat a from Rao and Davidson (14).

As can be seen , fog particle Kac is quite large for
chlorpyrifos and diazinon. Measured fog particle Koe
values for diazinon cover a wide range and are from 2-20
times greater than soil Koe values. Similarly, fog particle
Koe values for chlorpyrifos are ~ 5 times greater than
typical soil Koe values. These results indicate that diazinon
and chlorpyrifos both associate more strongly with organic
carbon in particles in fogwater than with the organic
carbon in soil. By contrast, fog particle Koe for carbaryl
and malathion are very similar to soil Koe values. Th e
relativeaffinity of these four compounds for organic carbon
is in line with their respective solubilities (Table V).

The differences between fog particle K oe and soil Koe
values reflect the different nature of the organic carbon
associated with atmospheric particles and in soil. At
mospheric particles, which are either scavenged by or serve
as nucleati on particles for fog droplets, may derive part
oftheir organic carbon from combustion sources (IS). This
sooty residue could thus have properties similar to act i
vated carbon and will therefore be much more sorptive
than organic matter originating from the biological hu
mification of plant and animal residue in soil.

In attempting to better explain the enrichment of pes
ticidesin fogwater beyond what is predicted from air-wate r
distribution constants, we calculated partition coefficients,
Kdoe, which describe the partitioning of pesticides between
dissolved organic carbon in the fog droplets and the fog
water. In this calculation, "dissolved organiccarbon" would
include any dissolved, fine-particle, and colloidal organic
carbon that was not filtered from the fogwater by the
double-layer glass fiber filters . We used pesticide con
centrations in air for the coastal samples and air-water
pesticidedistribution constants K.w (Table V) to calculate
"trulydissolved" pesticide concentrations . Trul y dissolved
pesticide concentration is the ratio of concentration
measured in the vapor phase to K. w• This calculat ion
results in the expected pesticide solubility in fogwater if
it were pure water. The truly dissolved pesticide con
centration was much smaller than measured fogwater
concentrations. Subtracting tru ly dissolved pesticide
concentration from the measured pesticide concentration
of the fogwater resulted in a pesticide concentration as
sumedto be associated with the dissolved organic carbon
in the fogwater. A dissolved organic carbon partition
coefficient was calculated as

Kdoe =
(/lg of pesticide Zg of dissolved organic C)

.,.------,---,----.,----,---------- (2)
(/lg of truly dissolved pestici deyrnl, of fogwater)

Although dissolved organ ic carbon for the coastal fog
samples was not measu red, we expected it to be similar

to the average dissolved organic carbon value of 44 mgjL
(range 38-55 mgjL) reported for the six 1986 Central
Valley fog samples (2). The "truly dissolved" pesticide
concentrations were used to recalculate the fog particle
partition coefficients as shown in eq 3. These are reported
as Kfp and are compared to several Kdoe values in Table
VI.

(/lg of pesticide / g of organic C of particles)

Kfp = (/lg of truly dissolved pesticide /ml. of fogwater)
(3)

These partition coefficients, K fp, are quite large com
pared to fog particle Koe values calculated from the pes
ticide concentration measured by solvent extraction of the
fogwater. For diazinon, K, is 10-30 times greater than
fog particle Koe• Similarly, RfP for chlorpyrifos is 20 times
greater than Koe• It is most interesting that Kdoe and Kfp
values are very similar, usually within an order of mag
nitude with Kdoe being greater. This suggests that the
filterable and nonfilterable organic carbon in fogwater sorb
pesticides in much the same way. This would indicate that
they are possibly from the same source. These resu lts
strongly suggest that the enrichment of pesticides in fog
water can be attributed at least in part to the presence of
dissolved or colloidal organic carbon in the fog droplets,
as was suggested earlier U, 2, 18).

Summary and Conclusions
A number of pesticides were detected in fog sampled

along the Pacificcoast near Monterey, CA. The pesticides
were primarily those used on crops in the area, such as
brussels sprouts, broccoli, lettuce, and strawberries. Ap
parently, the uptake of pesticides by fog occurs fairly
rapidl y, since concentrations of pesticides in fog drop lets
collected in an agricultural area within 1.5 km of the ocean
were similar to the concentrations measured previously in
the Central Valley fog.

The concentrations of toxic oxons of organophosphorus
insecticides were high in coastal fogwater samples. Ratios
of the oxon to parent increased with distance from the
agricultural areas, indicating conversion was taking place
during extended residence time in the atmosphere or fog.
Ratios also increased after sunup, indicating that photo
chemical reactions might be important. From analysis of
oxidant concentrations present in the fog (data not shown),
it seems that homogeneousaqueous-phase oxidation within
the fog droplets would be too slow to account for observed
oxon levels.

We dete rmined the distribution between fog droplets
and the interstitial vapor phase for several insecticides in
the coastal fog. We found that concentrations in the water
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phase were greate r than expected from air-water distri
bution constants and that aqueous-phase enrichment
factors were very similar to those previously reported for
Central Valley fog. We concluded that this phenom enon
may occur widely in fog and probably does not result from
air stagnat ion and buildup of contaminants tha t occurs
during Central Valley fog events . The enrichment of the
aqueous phase of fog is due in part to the sorption of
pesticid es by the dissolved and colloidal organic carbon
in the fog droplets.

An organic carbon based partitio n coefficient, Koc, was
measured to determine pest icide distribution between the
aqueous phase and the particle phase of the fog droplets.
These partition coefficients were compared to Koc values
determined for soil adsorption of pesticides. Fog particle
Koc values for diazinon and chlorpyrifos were on the order
of 10 times greater than soil Koc values, while fog particle
and soil Koc values were similar for the more soluble ma
lathion and carbaryl.

We hypothesize that the nonfilterable, dissolved organic
carbon in fogwater exists in fine particles or colloidal form
and, through pesticide sorption, may beresponsible for the
apparent enrichment of pesticides in fogwater . To test this
hypothesis, we defined the truly dissolved pesticide as the
rat io of concent rat ion in air to K.w• Using this truly dis
solved pesticide, which was always much smaller than that
measured by solvent extraction of filtered fog water , we
calculated Kdoc and K, for the dissolved organic carbon
and filtered fog particle partitioning, respectively. We
found that Krp and Kdoc were almost identi cal and very
large, ranging Irom l OS to 1()6 for chlorpyrifos and diazinon.
We conclude that our data supp ort the hypothesis of the
existence in fogwater of a colloidal phase, derived from
atmospheric particles, that causes apparent pesticide en
richment.
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Detection of Poly(ethylene glycol) Residues from Nonionic Surfactants in
Surface Water by 1H and 13C Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometry

J . A. Leenheer,' R. L. Wershaw, P. A. Brown, and T. I. Noyes

U.S. Geological Survey, Box 25046, MS 408, Denver Federal Center, Denver, Colorado 80225

• Poly(eth ylene glycol) (PEG) residu es were detected in
organic solute isolates from surface water by IH nuclear
magnetic resonan ce spectr ometry (NMR), 13C NMR
spectrometry, and colorimetr ic assay. PEG residues were
separated from natural organic solutes in Clear Creek, CO,
by a combinat ion of meth ylation and chromatographic
procedures. Th e isolated PEG residues, characterized by
NMR spect rometry, were found to consist of neutral and
acidic residues tha t also contained poly(propylene glycol)
moieties. Th e IH NMR and the colorimetric assays for
poly(ethylene glycol) residues were done on samples col
lected in the lower Mississippi River and tributaries be
tween St. Louis, MO, and New Orleans, LA, in Jul y-Au
gust and November-December 1987. Aqueous concen
trati ons for poly(eth ylene glycol) residu es based on col
orimetric assay ran ged from undetectable to - 28 /lg/L.
Concentration s based on IH NMR spectrometry ranged
from und etectable to 145 /lg/L.

Introduction

Approximately 3.8 billion kilograms of nonionic sur
factan ts are used and disposed into the environment each
year (1). About three-fourths of nonionic surfacta nts
conta in hydr ophilic poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) ethers
(polyethoxylates) that are attac hed to hydrophobic fat ty
alcohol, alkylphenol moieties, or poly(propylene glycols).
Th e alkylphenol polyeth oxylates have slow degradat ion
rates in the aquat ic environment (2), and accumulat ions
of alkylphenoxy carboxylic acids have been detected in
sewageeffluents and in river waters (3). Alkylphenols also
accumulate in sewage sludges and have toxic effects on
certa in types of aquat ic fauna (4). Th e linear alcohol
polyethoxylates degrade more rapidly in the aquatic en
vironment than do th e alkylphenol polyethoxylates, but
there are conflicting reports in the literature about the
biodegradability of the polyeth oxylate chain (5- 9). Re
ported half-lives of the polyeth oxylate chain in diverse
aquatic systems varied from days to months.

The question of environmental persistence of PEG
residues in nonionic surfa ctants in water is complicated
by the lack of analyti cal meth ods that can readily be ap
plied to detect trace concentrations . The more hydrophilic
residues, such as th e acidic metabolites, are not isolated
efficiently from water by solvent extraction. PEG residues
exist as a complex mixture of homologues of differ ent
molecular weights, and they do not have a chromophoric
group that can be detected. Mass spectrometry of these
residues often gives weak or nonexistent parent ions be
cause of the labile nature of the ether oxygen bond during
elect ron-impact ionization. However, alkylphenol poly
ethoxylate residues in sewage effluents and in surface water
were determined successfully by using gas chromatogra
phy/m ass spectrometry and methane chemical ionization,
which did not destr oy parent ions (10).

Nonionic surfactants of the polyeth oxylate type and
neutral PE G residues form solvent ext ract able, ion-pair
complexes with cobaltothi ocyanate, which is the basis for
a colorimet ric meth od (11), and with potassium tetrakis
(4-fluorophenyl)borate, which is the basis for a titrime tric
method (12). The response of the colorimetric method (11)

is dependent on polyethoxylate chain length , and chains
containing less that six ethylene oxide units do not re
spond. Tobin et al. (9) developed a gas chromatographic
meth od based on cleavage of the polyethoxylate chain,
using hydrobromic acid, to form 1,2-dibromoeth ane, but
thei r study was limited by inefficient extra ction of hy
drophilic polyethoxylate residues from water .

Proton NMR spectrometry has been used to determine
chemical properti es on nonionic surfacta nts, such as the
degree of ethoxylation, the hydrophile-lipophile balance,
and the solution of water by the polyethoxylate chain (13).
Carbon-13 NMR spectrometry has been used to tentatively
identify alkylphenol polyethoxylates in groundwater (14)
and polyethoxylates in humic substances extra cted from
sewage sludges (15). The repeating proton and carbon
units in the polyethoxylate chains are represented by a
single peak in both IH and the 13C NMR spectra; the
presence of a single peak decreases the limit of detection
when polyethoxylates are isolated in complex matrixes that
occur in water and sewage sludges.

The initial objective of this study was to characterize
dissolved organic substa nces isolated from natural water
samples (16) by IH and 13C nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrometry (NMR). The NMR spectra of organic solute
isolates from Clear Creek in Wheat Ridge, CO, and from
the lower Mississippi River contained sharp, well-resolved
lines, which we tentatively assigned to PEG residues. This
report deals with the confirmation of this tentative as
signment by comparisons with NMR spectra of standards,
and by colorimet ric assay. Th e methods described here
provide procedur es for evaluating limits on quantitative
analysis of PEG residues in complex mixture s of natural
organic solutes isolated from water.

Experimental Methods
Isolation of Dissolved Organic Substances includ

ing Poly(ethylene glycol) Residues from Surface
Water. Depth-integrated , representative water samples ,
70--100 L in volume, were collected from the lower Mis
sissippi River and its major tributaries at 15 sites in
July-August 1987 and at 16 sites in November-December
1987. A total of 21 sites were sampled during the two
sampling cruises. The Mississippi River study is part of
an ongoing project by the U.S. Geological Survey to de
termine contaminants in water, sediment, and biota of the
lower Mississippi River and to determine the transport of
these contaminants in the various phases. Sampling and
sample-processing procedures involving continuous-flow
centrifugation and tangental-flow ultrafiltration used on
board the ship were reported previously (17). The sample
that permeated the 30000 dalton porosity, cellulose mem
brane ultrafilter was acidified to pH 2, using hydrochloric
acid, and passed at 2 L/min through a 10-L bed volume
column containing Amberlit XAD-8 resin to adsorb the
major portion (the fulvic acid fraction) of dissolved organic
carbon (DOC).

The column was eluted on board the ship with 4 L of
75% acetonitrile/ 25% deionized water acidified to pH 2
with hydr ochloric acid. The aceto nitrile/water solvent
combination efficiently eluted all classes of organic solutes
adsorbed on the XAD-8 resin (18). Dissolved organic so-
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Filtered wa ter sam ple. 46 L

I
Adjust pH to 4 w ith HCL

j
Vacuum evapor ate to 400 ml

I
Adj ust pH to 2 with HCI

Neutral and acidic PEG residues containing two or more
et hylene oxide units were extracted from 100 to 500 mg
of freeze-dried fulvic acid (in the hydr ogen form) with
chloroform (.5) dur ing a lO-min treatment in an ultrasonic
bath. The portion of the fulvic acid insoluble in chloroform
was separated by filtr at ion, and the soluble port ion was
methylated with gaseous diazomethane. Th e solution was
evaporate d to dryness and the residue was dissolved in 5
mL of methylene chloride, which was appli ed to a 20-mL
bed volume column of silica gel. The column was se
quentially eluted with 50-mL aliquots of meth ylene chlo
ride. dieth yl ether. and 25% acetonit rile/ 75% meth anol.

800-m l bed vo lume
colu mn of Ambe rli te XAD-8
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I
Va cuum evaporate to dryness

I
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Figure 1. Flow chart of analy1ical procedure used to isolate PEG
residues from water and associated solutes.

lutes in the acetonitrile/water concentrate was isolated in
the laboratory by vacuum evaporation of the acetonit rile,
reconcentration and desalt ing of the organic solutes on an
800-mL bed volume column of XAD-8 resin, and elut ion
with 2 L of 75% aceto nitrile/25% water acidified to pH
2 with formic acid. The acetonitrile, water, and formic acid
were removed by vacuum evaporation, and the residue was
dissolved in deionized water and freeze-dried.

An alternate DOC isolation procedure was designed for
smaller samples and potentially greater recoveries of fulvic
acid because of the greater ratio of resin to water. In this
alt ernate procedure, 10-20 L of filtered sample was acid
ified to pH 4 with HCl and vacuum evaporated to 100-200
mL before being passed through the 800-mL column of
XAD-8 resin. Salts in the sample were elut ed by using
400-500 mL of water acidified to pH 2 with formic acid,
and the adsorbed organic solutes were eluted with 2 L of
75% acetonitrile/25% water acidified to pH 2 with formic
acid. From this point on, the organic solutes were isolated
as in the original procedure. Th is alternate isolation
procedure was developed durin g January-February 1988,
using five samples obtai ned from Clear Creek in Wheat
Ridge, CO. These samples were filtered through 0.3 I'm
porosity, Balston glass-fiber cartridge filters before vacuum
evaporati on.

Synthesis and Characterization of Standards for
Poly(ethylene glycol) Residues. A number of poly
(ethylene glycol) (200-, 300-, 400-, and lOoo-dalton average)
and poly(propylene glycol) (425- and 725-dalton average)
stan dards were obta ined from Aldrich Chemical Co. Th e
stan dards had a narrow range of polydispersity according
to the manufacturer; the homologue molecular weight
dist ribution ranged 5% above and below the mean.

The carboxylated PEG standards were synthesized from
200and 400 dalton average PEG by a procedure developed
by Steber and Wierich (5) that was scaled up 100-fold.
Briefly, 700 mg of the PEG was oxidized by potassium
dichromate in 2 N sulfuric acid reacting at 60 DC for 2 h.
The carboxylated PEG s were then extracted into chloro
form after addi tion of a saturated magnesium sulfate so
lution to the acid dichromate reaction mixtur e. After the
chloroform was evaporated , the carboxylate d PEG s were
redissolved in water and adsorbed on BioRad AG-MP-1
anion-exchan ge resin in the hydroxide form. The resin
column was eluted with water to remove unreacted PE G,
and the carboxylated PEGs were eluted with 0.5 N sodium
acetate solution. The water and sodium acetate were then
removed from the carbo xylat ed PE Gs by adsorption
chromatography on Amberlite XAD-8 resin by the method
described previously for isolation of dissolved organic so
lutes from water.

All of the standards were characterized by 'H and 13C
NMR spectrometry. By determining the ratio of end
group carbons (or protons) to internal units in the polymer
chain, the molecular weight averages were found to be
accurate; NMR spectrometry also det ermined the stand
ards to be pure. Th e polymer chain was not detecta bly
shortene d by the oxidat ion process that produced the
carboxylated stan dards , and dicarb oxylated sta ndards
greatly predominated over monocarboxylated standards,
as reported by Steber and Wierich (5).

Separation of Pol y(ethylene glycol) Residues from
Natural Organic Solutes. The separation procedure was
developed using carboxylat ed PE G sta ndards that were
spiked 5% by weight into a fulvic acid previously isolated
and characterized from the Suwann ee River, GA (I 8). A
flow chart of the separation procedure is shown in Figure
1.
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The PEG residues have a high affinity for the silica geland
elute in the acetonitrile/methanol fraction. This fraction
was evaporated to dryness and the residue was dissolved
in 1 mL of 50% methanol in water. The residue concen
trate was next applied to a 20-mL bed volume column of
XAD-8 resin, and the poly(ethylene glycol) residues were
eluted with 200 mL of 25% acetonitrile in water. Vacuum
evaporation gave an isolated poly(ethylene glycol)fraction
whose yield could be determined by mass measurement.
The procedure was monitored by infrared spectrometric
measurement of various residues obtained in the proce
dure. After development of the procedure with standards,
it was applied to a 46-L sample obtained from Clear Creek
in November 1989.

The principles upon which the separation procedure was
based were the high affinity of PEG residues for silica gel
relative to the less polar constituents of solvent-extracted
fulvic acid and the hydrophilic nature of nature of PEG
residues relative to less polar, methylated fulvicacid, which
sorbed to XAD-8 resin. Both chromatographic separations
of the normal-phase type on silica gel and reverse-phase
type on XAD-8 resin were required to purify PEG residues
from fulvic acid.

Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectrometry. For
organic solutes isolated as free acids, 100 mg of the isolate
was dissolved in 0.5 mL of deuterated dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO-ds). Sodium salts, formed by titrating the samples
to pH 8 with sodium hydroxide , were dissolved in 0.5 mL
of D20. Samples that contained large concentrations of
PEG residues dissolved more readily in DMSO-d6 than
in D20. Solution in D20 was facilitated by adding 20%
deuterated acetonitrile by volume. Trifluoroacetic acid
was added to the DMSO-ds to shift the exchangeable
proton peak downfield so it would not interfere with the
polyethoxylate peaks for IH NMR spectra. The sample
solution was placed in 5-mm glass tubes for IH NMR as
says.

A Varian FT-80A NMR spectrometer was used to
measure the IH NMR spectra. The IH NMR spectra,
obtained at 79.5 MHz, were generated by a pulse width
of 3 s and a pulse delay of 5 s. The magnet was shimmed
for each sample to obtain the best possible peak resolution,
which is important in the integration of the peak caused
by polyethoxylate protons. Only a few hundred transients
were necessary on each sample to obtain a satisfactory
signal-to-noise ratio.

The 13C NMR spectra were measured on solutions of
PEG isolates dissolved in DMSO-ds or D20/20% aceto
nitrile mixtures in IO-mm tubes on a Varian XL 300
spectrometer at 75.429 MHz. For the nonquantitative
spectra, the transmitter as set for a 45° tip angle, and no
pulse delay was used. The acquisition time was 0.2 s, and
the sweep width was 30000 Hz; continuous broad-band
decoupling of protons by the WALTZ method was used.
All of the spectra were recorded with a line broadening of
25 Hz. These conditions were chosen to obtain maximum
signal-to-noise ratio for optimum structural group char
acterization. The quantitative spectra were measured by
using inverse-gated decoupling in which the proton de
coupler was on only during the acquisition of the free
induction decay curve; an 8-s delay time was used.

Quantitation of Poly(ethylene glycol) Residues by
IH NMR Spectrometry. The fraction, due to the peak
at 3.6 ppm, of the total integral curve (not including the
HDO solvent peak) of the IH NMR spectrum of isolated
organic solutes was used to calculate the concentration of
PEG residues in the sample . The equation used was

PEG (/lg/L) =0.48 X FA (/lg/L) X fH(PEGl (1)

where PEG is the aqueous concentration of poly(ethylene
glycol) residues, FA is the aqueous concentration of iso
lated fulvic acid, fH(PEGl is the decimal fraction of nonex
changeable protons attributed to PEG residues , and 0.48
is the ratio of FA/PEG nonexchangeable hydrogen per
centages.

To determine the precision and limit of detection of the
fH(PEGl measurement, fulvic acid, isolated from the Su
wannee River, GA (18), was spiked with varying concen
trations of 200dalton average poly(ethylene glycol)to give
fH(PEGl fractions between 0.005 and 0.15, which encom
passed the range for the Mississippi River samples. "Cut
and weigh" integration was compared with electronic in
tegration for the best determination of fH(PEG)'

To determine recovery of a PEG standard by the IH
NMR method of detection and quantitation, 1.2mg of 400
dalton average PEG and 120 mg of Suwannee River fulvic
acid were dissolved in 20 L of distilled water to which
calcium chloride, magnesium sulfate, and sodium bi
carbonate were added to approximate Mississippi River
concentrations. This sample was vacuum evaporated to
300 mL, and the fulvic acid plus PEG were isolated on
Amberlite XAD-8 resin as described previously. Total
organic solute recovery (fulvicacid plus PEG) was assessed
by determining dissolved organic carbon concentrations
on sample solutions before and after processing. PEG
recovery was determined by analyzing the IH NMR
spectrum of the isolate, and using eq 1 with the first factor
adjusted to 0.375 because of the different composition of
Suwannee River fulvicacid compared to Mississippi River
fulvic acid. Suwannee River fulvic acid was used for the
recovery and precision studies because its composition is
accurately determined to where it can be regarded as a
secondary standard (19).

Colorimetric Assays of Poly(ethylene glycol) Res
idues. The cobaltothiocyanate method (11) was used to
screen the organic isolates from samples collected from
Clear Creek in Coloradoand the MississippiRiver for PEG
residues. One hundred milligramsof sample was dissolved
in 10 mL of water, 10 mL of cobaltothiocyanate reagent
was added, and 10 mL of methylene chloride was used to
extract the blue cobalt-PEG complex. The method was
calibrated by using a 1000dalton average PEG standard
that was spiked into a fulvic acid and salt matrix in water
similar to that described in the previous section. The
presence of fulvic acid and inorganic salts had no detect
able effect on PEG quantitation compared to quantitation
in distilled water. The pH of the aqueous phase during
the extraction was 6.

The carboxylated PEG residues do not extract into
chloroformat pH 6; therefore, the colorimetricmethod was
tested by adjusting the aqueous phase to pH 2 with sulfuric
acid and then adding 5 mL of a saturated MgS0 4 solution
to 5 mL of sample solution to salt out the carboxylated
PEG residues into methylene chloride. The colorimetric
method then was calibrated by using the synthesized
400-dalton carboxylated PEG standard.

Results and Discussion

The first discoveryof PEG residues in surface water was
in the sample from Clear Creek collected in February 1988.
The IH NMR spectrum of this sample is shown in Figure
2. The large peak at 3.5 ppm tentatively was assigned to
protons attached to carbons in polyethoxylate chains when
compared with spectra of standard polyethoxylates dis
solved in DMSO-d6• Confirmatory evidence for PEG
residues was obtained from the 13C NMR spectra also
shown in Figure 2. The peak at 69.7 ppm (peak 5) cor-
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Figure 2. 'H NMR (A)and nonquantilative 'OC NMR (B)spectra of organic solutes isolated from samples collected from Clear Creek, CO, in February
1988.

Table I. Che mica l S h irt Assignmenls' (P rol on and
Ca r bon-13) for Str uc l u ral Un its in P oly(ethylene glyc ol )
Residues Di ssol ved in D,O

• Che mical shifts were adjusted to poly(et hylene glycol) data re
ported by Ribeiro and Denn is (22). bShift assi gnments are te nta
t ive; ass ignments of peaks 6 and 7 might be reversed. ' Peak
numbers in Figures 2 and 3 and st ructura l unit numbers in Figure
4.

spectra (Figure 3A and B). The 725-dalton poly(propylene
glycol) sta ndard gave a computed weight of 710 daltons
by thi s polymer rati oing method. The average weight of
th e poly(eth ylene glycol) residue shown in Figure 5 was
calculated to be about 2200daltons by the polymer ratioing
meth od afte r adjust ing for the propylene oxide moieties.
An average of 18 propylene oxide units and 25 ethylene
oxide units was determined for thi s PE G residue. Both
the presence of the propylene oxide units and the high
molecular weight suggest the origin of th e residue shown
in Figure 5 is from block polymers formed by condensing
ethylene oxide with propylene glycol. Block polymers are
used as low-foam surfactants; one of their uses is in au
tomat ic dishwashing powders (20).

Th e l3CNMR spectra provide key indicators of the type
of PEG residue. Four of the peaks in the 60-75 ppm region

responded exactly to the chemical shift for carbon in the
polyethoxylate in a 300-dalton average PE G sta ndard.

T o obtai n more specific informati on on poly(ethylene
glycol) residue composition, methane chemical ionization
mass spectrometry (CI-MS) was attempted . Both the 200
and 4oo-dalton carboxylated standards were methylated,
gas chromatographed, and detected by CI-MS. Only th e
200 sta ndard gave a normal homologue distribut ion of
peaks after chromatograhy; the GC-MS of the 4oo-dalton
standard appeared to be limited by volat ility or molecular
stability problems as the peaks were detected at a much
reduced level of sensitivity. Molecular ions were not ob
served for th e homologues detected for eith er sta ndard.
The predominat e ion was at 117 mass units, which indi
cated that ether cleavage was as significant a problem for
chemical ionizati on as for electron impact ionization.

The failure of CI-MS to give homologue-specific infor
mation led to the development of the separation procedure
whereby PEG residues isolated from fulvic acid could be
more specifically characterized by 13C NMR. Th e large
sample from Clear Creek taken in November 1989yielded
60 mg of PEG residues after processing through the various
separat ion procedure s. Th e 1H NMR spect rum of th ese
residues is shown in Figure 3A and the l3C NMR spectrum
is shown in Figure 4A. Standard spectra of poly(propylene
glycol) and neutral and acidic PE G residues are shown in
Figure 3B- D for 'H NMR and in Figure 4B- D for l3C
NMR. Numbered peak assignments from Figures 3 and
4 are included in st ructural elements in the computed
average st ructure (from quantita tive NMR data) of PE G
residues shown in Figure 5; the chemical shifts of these
peaks are listed in Table I.

An estimate of an average molecular size of PEG resi
dues can be obtained by ratioing end-group polymer units
to internal polymer units from the quantita tive l3CNMR
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Figure 3. 'H NMR spectra of (A) poly(ethylene glycol) residues isolated from Clear Creek, CO, in November 1989, (B) poly(propylene glycol)
(425-dalton average), (C) poly(ethylene glycol) (300-dalton average), and (D) carboxylated poly(ethylene glycol) (200-dalton average). Spectra
A and B were run with 75 % D,0/20% acetonitrile-d3 as solvent. Spectra C and D were run with D,O as solvent.

indicate neutral end groups at 60.5 ppm (carbon 2 of Figure
5), acidic end groups at 67.7 ppm (carbon 3 of Figure 5),
internal polyethoxy units at 69.7 ppm (carbon 4 of Figure
5), and polypropoxy units at 74.5 ppm (carbon 7 of Figure
5). All of these peaks give a large response in the non
quantitative 13C NMR spectra, which are much more
sens itive than the quantitative spectra. These four indi
cator peaks can all be seen in the nonquantitative 13C
NMR spectrum of Figure 28 in which fulvic acid was
present. The Clear Creek sample (February 1988) appears
to contain lower molecular weight and more carboxylated
residues (Figure 28) than the November 1989 sample
(Figure 48) .

The IH NMR and nonquantitative 13CNMR spectra of
organic solutes isolated from the sample collected from the
Mississippi River at St. Louis, MO, are shown in Figure
6. Comparisons of the four indicator peaks in the 13C
NMR spectra indicate the PEG residues for the Mississippi
River sample are more degraded (oxidized) and of lower
molecular weight than are the residues observed in the
Clear Creek samples.

The IH NMR spectrum of Figure 6 clearly shows the
protons attached to poly(ethylene glycol) and poly(pro-

pylene glycol) units at 3.6 ppm. The quantitative deter
mination of fH(PEG) in eq 1 was made after determining
both the proton integrals of PEG and the background of
fulvic acid; this background determination was possible
with good precision because little variability was observed
in 'H NMR spectra of fulvic acids between different sam
ples from the Mississippi River.

The factor fH(PEG) was linear with concentration between
oand 0.15 for a six-point curve with poly(ethylene glycol)
spiked into Suwannee River fulvic acid. The relative error
(standard deviation/mean) of points from the curve was
6.5% . The minimum fH(PEG ) that could be measured was
0.002. Electronic integration was slightly superior to "cut
and weight" integration to determine fH(PEG)' Assuming
no variation in PEG residue properties, the two other
factors from eq 1 that affect PEG residue determination
in the fulvic acid isolates are the precision of fulvic acid
concentration determination and the variability of fulvic
acid exchangeable hydrogen content. The relative error
of fulvic acid concentration was estimated to be 7% from
combining dissolved organic carbon measurements with
fulvic acid recovery data. The relative error of the non
exchangeable hydrogen determination was measured to be
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Figure 5. Average structure of poly(ethylene glycol) residues isolated
from Clear Creek, CO, in November 1989 sampling.
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be encounter ed durin g the organic solute isolation proce
dur e.

The total organic solute recovery (fulvic acid + PEG )
was 90% for the spiked recovery study, and the 400-dalton
PEG standard recovery was 78% for this study. The lower
recovery of the PE G compared to fulvic acid is not sur
prising in light of the known affinity of PEG for glass
surfaces (21) that were available for sorpt ion by the
glassware used for sample processing. Carboxylated PEG
residues, poly(propylene glycol) residues, and residues of
varying homologue conte nt and molecular weight likely
give variable recoveries; but a comprehensive recovery
study is beyond the scope of this paper, which is intended
to report the initial detection and present limitations on
quantitation of PE G residues in water.

The variations found in end-group composition, mo
lecular weight, and especially poly(propylene glycol) con
tent between the Mississippi River and Clear Creek sam
ples indicate that PEG residue properties are not constant
for PEG determ ination byeq 1. Overlap of poly(propylene
glycol) protons with polylethylene glycol) protons (Table
1) in the {H(PEG) measurement will result in an overestimate
of polyeth oxylat e content and an underestimate of total
polyeth ylene plus poly(propylene glycol) content.

Very short chain (two to three ethylene oxide unit s)
residues were most likely not recovered by the fulvic acid
isolation procedure on XAD-8 resin. Frontal chromatog
raphy of the most hydrophilic standard available (the
carboxylated 200 dalton average PEG) was perform ed to
determine a h' capacity factor; this standard gave a k 'value
of 8.2, which indicat es the lower limit for quantitative
recoveries of carboxylated PEG residues is near four
ethylene oxide units for PEG residues in the Mississippi
River where organic solutes with k ' of 5.7 were quantita
tively recovered. Th e alternative isolat ion procedure de
veloped on the Clear Creek samples lowered the k ' value
to 1.1 to obtain greater recoveries of the short-chain PE G
residues and hydr ophilic fulvic acid.

Th e major limitati on of the IH NMR spectrom etri c
meth od is the lack of resolution between poly(ethylene
glycol) and poly(propylene glycol) residues in the presence
of fulvic acid. This problems may be solved by additi onal
research combining a limited cleanup procedure with
higher field IH NMR or nonquantita tive 13C NMR spec
tr ometry calibrate d for PE G residue s. The present
spect rometric method can be regarded as an estimate with
allowance for the discussed limitations.

To confirm the presence of PEG residues in Clear Creek
and the Mississippi River and its major tributaries, the
colorimetric test using cobaltothiocyanate was done on the
same organic solute aliquots that were used to obtain the
IH NMR spectra. A map of sample site locations along
the Mississippi River and major tributaries is shown in
Figure 7; results of the test are listed in Table II. For
comparison, concentrat ions of PEG residues determined
from IH NMR data also are listed in Table II.

The colorimetrically determined concentrations of PEG
residues listed in Table II need to be regarded as minimum
estimates of actual concentrat ions because short-chain and
oxidized acidic residu es do not respond to the cobalto
thiocyanate under the pH conditions used for the test. The
sample obtained from Clear Creek in February 1988 con
ta ined 1200 p.g/L PE G by IH NMR spectrometric assay
and 360 p.g/L by colorimetric assay. The average ratio of
concent rat ions of PEG residu es measured by IH NMR
data to concentrations measured by colorimetric assays in
samples from the Mississippi River and its major tribu
tar ies was 6.3:1.0,whereas the ratio in samples from Clear
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4.6% by combining analysis of elemental dat a and tit ri
metri c data of exchangeable hydrogen on 11 fulvic acid
samples from the Mississippi River. Th e overall relat ive
error obtained by adding these three factors in eq 1 is 18%.
The limit of detection obta ined by subst ituting the min
imum { HWEG) (0.002) into eq 1 at 3000 p.g/L fulvic acid is
2.9 p.g/L. Thi s relative error and limit of detection de
terminatio ns just applies to the IH NMR measur ement;
an additional loss in precision and limit of detection will

CHEMICAL SHIFT(PPM)

figure 4. "'e NMRspectra of (A) poly(ethylene glycol)residuesisolated
from Clear Creek, CO, in November 1989, (B) poly(propylene glycol)
(725-dalton average), (C) poly(ethylene glycol) (300-da~on average),
and (D) carboxylated poly(ethylene glycol) (200-dalton average).
Spectra A and B were run with 75% D20/25 % acetonitrile-c , as
solvent. Spectra C and D were run with D20 as solvent.
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Figure 6. 'H NMR (A) and nonquantitative 13C NMR (B) spectra of organic solutes isolated from samples collected from the Mississippi River at
51. Louis, MO, in July 1989.

Table II . Concentrations of Poly(ethylene glycol) Residues in Samples from the Mis sis sippi River and Major Tributaries

sample site (num ber , Figure 7)

Illinois R. at Nap les, IL (1)
Illinois R. below Meredosia, IL (2)
Mississipp i R. oear Winfield, MO (3)
Mississipp i R. below Alton , lL (4)
Missouri R. at Hermann, MO (5)
Missouri R. at SI. Charles, MO (6)
Mississippi R. at SI. Louis, MO (7)
Mississippi R. at Thebes, IL (8)
Ohio R. below Smithland Lock and Dam, IL- KY (9)
Ohio R. at Omsted, IL (10)
Mississippi R. below Hickman, KY (I I)
Mississippi R. at Fu lton, TN (12)
Mississippi R. at Helena, AR (13)
White R. at Mile 11.5, AR (14)
Arkan sas R. at Mile 55.9 AR (15)
Mississipp i R. above Arkan sas City, AR (16)
Yazoo R. at mile 10, MS (17)
Mississipp i R. below Vicksberg, MS (18)
Old River outflow cannel near Knox Landing, LA (19)
Mississip pi R. at SI. Francisville, LA (20)
Mississippi R. below Bene Chasse, LA (21)

"N A, not analyzed; ND, not detected; NS, no samples.

Novemb er-Decemb er 1987
July- August 1987 sampling" sampling"

colorimetric ' HNMR colorimetric 'HNMR
detn , Jlg/ L detn, Jlg/L detn , Jlg/L detn , Jlg/L

8.9 33 NS NS
NS NS 2.6 4

3.1 30 2.2 34
6.8 50 NS NS

28.3 145 NS NS
NS NS 2.6 13

6.9 35 NA 65
NS NS 2.8 12

3.0 10 NS NS
NA 9 4.3 9
NA NA l.l 10
NA NA 2.5 6

4.1 20 2.4 9
3.5 14 2.2 4

NA 18 NS NS
6.1 37 2.1 15

NS NS 1.6 7
1.5 13 2.2 6
5.4 12 0.3 ND
1.3 19 ND 3
1.2 17 1.3 4

Creek was 3.3;1.0. The larger rati o for the samples from
the Mississippi River and its major tributaries may be
indicative of short-chain and acidic poly(ethylene glycol)
residues, which were not detected by the colorimetric assay.

Th e cobaltothiocyanate test also was ap plied to blank
water extracts of the ultrafilters, to methylene chloride
extracts of the ultrafilters, to blank eluates of the XAD-8
resin, and to a sample of deionized water that had been
carri ed through the complete sampling and sample-pro
cessing procedure on board the ship. Negative colorimetric
tests for PEG residues were obta ined for all these blanks.

To estimate the concentration of acidic PEG polymers,
the colorimetric test was done at pH 2 and pH 7 using a
400 dalton average neutral PE G, th e acidic PEG residue
synthesized from the 400-da lton PEG, and the organic
solute isolat e from the sample collected from the Missis-

sippi River below Alton, IL. The colorimetric response
increased 18% at pH 2 compared to the response at pH
7 for the sample from the Mississippi River; whereas, the
response of the neutral PE G was independent of pH, and
the carboxylated sta nda rd had no response at pH 7. At
pH 2, the carboxylated standard gave only 33% of the
colorimet ric response of an equal weight of the neutral
PE G, so the increase for the Mississippi River sample
would be about 54% instead of 18% if the acid PEG had
an equivalent response to the neutral PEG. These col
orimetric data confirm the presence of poly(ethylene gly
col) residu es in th e Mississipp i River samples, and the y
also indicat e the presence of carboxylated residues .

Conclusions
Th e combination of 'H NMR and 13CNMR spectrom-
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Figure 7. Location of sampling sites on the lower MississippiRiver and
major tributaries.

etry and colorimetric assays of organic solute isolates from
various surface waters was able to detect, in microgram
per liter concentrations, and identify, at the compound
class level, PEG residues in surface water in the presence
of natural organic solutes. The most specific technique
was 13C NMR spectrometry, which allows one to distin
guish poly(ethylene glycols) from poly(propylene glycols)
in the presence of natural organic solutes. Separation of
the PEG residues from natural organic solutes by a com
bination of select ive extraction, methylation, and chro
matographic procedures enabled quantitative determina
tion by 13C NMR spectrometry of poly(ethylene glycols),
poly(propylene glycols), neutral end groups, and acid end
groups of PEG residues. However, the large sample size
and extensive processing requirements of the quantitative
13C NMR determination obviates its use for environmental
monitoring of PEG residues in water. IH NMR spec
trometry has adequate sensitivity for environmental
monitoring , but it lacks the resolution to distinguish
various end groups and poly(propylene glycol) content in
PEG residues in the presence of fulvic acid.

The NMR and colorimetric assays of organic solutes
isolated from Clear Creek and from the lower Mississippi
River indicated that PEG residues are ubiquitous con
taminants in these waters during both summer and winter.
The IH NMR assay found 4-15 times the PEG residue
concentrations in the lower Mississippi River than was
determined by colorimetric assay of these samples . The
concentrations of PEG residues found in Clear Creek, CO,
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and in the lower Mississippi River make these residues one
of the most abundant contaminant classes found in these
surface waters.
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Sorption and Microbial Degradation of Naphthalene in Soil-Water
Suspensions under Denitrification Conditions
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• The microbial degradation of naphthalene under den
itrification conditions in soil- water suspensions was de
pendent on solute par titioning between soil and water.
Soil-associated naphthalene was in equilibrium with
aqueous-phase solute, with the rate of naph thalene deg
radat ion being mixed order with respect to aqueous con
cent ratio n. The rate of degradation was modeled by
coupl ing Michaelis-Menten kineti cs for aqueous-phase
solute with an intraaggregate radial diffusion model for
naphthalene sorption and desorption with soil. It was
shown by modeling and confirmed by experiment , for the
soil suspension particle sizes employed in these tests, that
the naphthalene sorption-desorption process was reversible
and rapid compared to the rate of microbial degradation.
The maximum rat e of microbial degradation was propor
tional to the soil-to-water ratio and independent of nitr ate
concentration for initial nitrate concentrations greater than
several hundred micrograms per gram of soil. Nitr ate
reduct ion was described by utilizing the total mass removal
of naphthalene and a stoichiometric conversion factor. A
coupled solute desorption-degradation model is presented
for microbial degradati on of hydrophobic organic com
pound s that are desorbed from porous soil aggregates,
assuming sorbed solute is inaccessible to microorganisms
and that the rate of solute release from the solid is rapid
compared to the rate of retarded intraaggregate diffusion.

In troduction
Knowledge of the transport and fate of pollutan ts that

have been discharged into soil- water systems is important
for understanding the effects of environmental contami
nants in the subsurface environment. Mihelcic and Luthy
(1, 2) have provided experiment al evidence for the mi
crobial degradation of low molecular weight polycyclic
aromat ic hydrocarbons (PAH) under denitrifi cation con
ditions. In that work it was shown that acenapht hene and
naphthalene were microbially degraded under nitr ate-ex
cess condit ions, but not under anoxic nitrate-limiting
condit ions. Th e purpose of the results present ed here is
to develop and experimentally verify models that combine
biological degradation and sorpti on-desorpti on reactions
of naphthalene in batch soil-water suspensions under
denitrificati on conditions, and the associated nitrate re
duction.

Nitrate Reduction. A number of investigations have
shown that the rate of denitrification in either wastewater
or soil systems is dependent on the type of available or
ganic material (3,4). For this reason some researchers have
incorporated into denitrifica tion models various fractions
of available organic carbon, each with a respective rate of
decomposition (5-7). For soils, th e fraction of organic
carbon that is mineralizable under denit rificat ion condi
tions, and not the total organic carb on content , has been
strongly correlate d to den itrifi cation rates (8-12) .

The effect of nitrate concentration on the denitrification
rate in soils has been described as eith er a first-order (9,

Michigan Technological University .
Carneg ie Mellon University.

13), zero-ord er (14), or mixed-order reaction (11, 15- 18),
while the effect of carbon substrate has been described by
a first- or mixed-order reaction with respect to subst rate
concentration (1I, 19). Th ese assorted rate relationships
resulted from studies that employed various concentrations
of nitrate and different experimental protocols including
column studies, completely mixed bat ch reactors, and
unmixed flooded and unflooded soils.

Many of the investigations th at have shown soil deni
trification kinetics dependent on nitrate concentration
were conducted under flooded soil conditions with standing
water (20, 21). Tests th at examined various situations
indicated that flooded and unflooded soils exhibit first
and zero-order kinetics, respectively. The difference in the
rate dependency was attributed to a diffusion-limiting
reaction in th e flooded soil system. It app ears for bat ch
soil denitrification tests with a soil suspension being agi
tated periodically that the rate of nitr ate reduction will
be zero order with respect to nitr at e for aqueous-phase
nitrate concent rations greater than several milligrams per
liter , corresponding to appreciably greater than several
micrograms of N03' per gram of soil.

Organic Compound Mineralization. In general, the
microbial degradation of an organic compound in soil and
water systems can be described according to Monod ki
neti cs. Limiting forms of th e Monod rate equat ion are
often employed to describe microbial degrad ation of or
ganic compounds in soils and aquatic environments. For
example, Par is et al. (22, 23) utilized Monod kinetics to
describe the microbial removal rate of malathion, chlor
propham, and the butoxyethyl este r of 2,4-D in natural
waters. Th e authors assumed that the bacteria concen
tration remained consta nt and that the low solubility of
the hydrophobic organic compounds in water resulted in
a first-ord er rate dependency. Th ey showed, by varying
the initial bacterial concent ration by orders of magnitude ,
that there were proporti onal changes in a pseudo-first 
order rate constant. Other researchers have incorporated
bacterial growth kinetics for the modeling of soil and water
systems in which microbial growth influen ced th e shape
of the substrate disappearance curve (24- 29). Microbial
growth and other factors that affect th e shape of the
subst rate disappe arance curve have been reviewed else
where (30) .

Solute Partitioning. As discussed elsewhere (2), the
role of organic solute sorption on microbial degradation
may be to decrease the total amount of solute available
to microorgan isms for degradation (31), as well as result
in th e ent rapment of solute in soil micropores for long
periods of time (32). In one study, the desorption rate from
bent onite clay did not limit microbial degradation of n
decylamine (33). Sorpt ion processes have been incorpo
rated into a model that described substrate disappearance,
assuming that the sorpt ion kinetics were rapid compared
to the rate of microbial degrada tion (34). In that model,
solute sorpt ion reduced the potential amount of degradable
substrate by lowering the aqueous-phase concentration.
Ogram et al. (31) demonstr ated for the herbicide 2,4-D,
in short -te rm tests with acclimated organisms, that
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within porous spher ical soil aggrega tes .
The cha nge in aqueous-p hase orga nic solute conce n

tr ation with time as a resul t of sorptio n and desorption
can be written as follows:

where C is t he aqueous concentra tio n of naphthalene
(mol/rnl.); S is the average solute concentrat ion in th e solid
integrated over the sph ere (mol / ern" total); V, is the
volume of th e solid (cm'' total) and equa ls Vp{ (l - n)p..
where p is the soil-to-wate r ratio (g of solid/em of liquid)
and p, is the specific weight of the solid (g of solid /e m" of
solid); n is th e intr aaggregate porosity of the solid (cm'' of
liquid/em" total); V is the volume of the liquid phase (crrr'
of liqu id); and t is ti me (min) . T he sorption-deso rption
process is depend ent on the solute effective intr apar ti cle
di ffusivity, which is defined as (35, 47)

D. ff = Dmn2 / [(1 - n)p,Kp + n ] (2)

solid phose
ossocioted solute;
S· jI S'.C')

porous sort
aggregate

solute sorbed
along microco-e,
S'

solute in micropoee
wate r, C'

solu te in mocropcre
water

dC = _ ~ dS
dt V dt

(1)

(3)

Figure 1. Conceptual drawing of the processes occurring during the
microbial degradation of a hydrophobic organic compound in a soil
water suspension. Microorganisms are size excluded from the mi
cropores, and local equilibrium exists between solute in micropore
water and on micropore surfaces . Adapted from ref 47.

sorbed-phase solute was not amenable to microbial deg
radation.

Model Development
The following section explains th e development of an

approach to descr ibe the microbially induced chan ges in
naphthalen e and nitr ate concentrations in acclima ted
soil-wate r suspensions with temporal considera tion of the
potential effects of organic solute sorption and desorption
on naphthalene degradation.

Microbia l Degrada t ion of Polycyc li c Ar omatic
Hydrocarbons. The microbial degrad ation of naphtha
lene in a soi l-water suspens ion is envisioned to occur
through the processes illustrated in Figure 1. For a system
maintained under gentle suspension with an acclimated
microorganism population, the degradation of naphthalene
will occur through th e solute residing in the bulk aqueous
ph ase. The rate of degradation is proportional to th e
subst rate concent rat ion in the bulk aqueous phase, C, and
th e active cell population . It is ass umed tha t solid-asso 
ciated solute, S, is inaccess ible to th e microorgan isms. As
the aqueous-phase solute concentration begins to decrease,
a concentra t ion gradient dev elops which allows sorbed
solute, S', to desorb and diffuse through pore water, C',
into the bu lk phase. The solid is viewed as a porous ag
gregate with the solute desorpti on process being dependent
upon retarded intraaggregate diffusion to the bulk aqueous
phase with the release of solute into micropores being rap id
relative to the rate of retarded intraa ggregate diffusion.
It is assumed that th e bulk-phase concentrat ion is un iform
and there is sufficient turbulence so no outs ide boundary
layer resist an ce between the bulk ph ase and the particle
exists. This assumption is app ropriate for th e experim ents
conducted in th is work wit h soil-water suspe ns ions
main tained und er gentle agitation. It is also assumed th at
there is no mass-tr ansfer resistance between a compound
desorbing from the solid phase to a biofilm that may be
on, or near , the particle surface, or mass-transfer resistance
for the organ ic compound to diffuse to the microorganisms
from the bulk aqueous phase. T hese processes can be
des cribed by coupling a microb ial degradation kinetic
express ion with a solute- soil radial diffusion model (35)
for the sorption and desorption of organic compounds
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where Dm is t he aqueous solute molecular diffusivity and
Kl' is a linear sorpt ion par tit ion coefficient (em" of liqu id /g
of solid). The time to approach equilibrium is proportional
to th e value of the sorption partition coefficient and square
of th e particle mean volumetri c radius.

Michaelis-Menten kinet ics are used to describ e micro
bially induced subst rate depletion from the aqueous phase;
thus, th e overa ll chang e in concent ra t ion of organic solute
in th e aqueous ph ase is provided by coupling t he cha nge
due to sorption and desorp tion from the soil with the
cha nge result ing from microbial substrate depl et ion of
aqueo us-phase solu te :

d C V, dS KmaxC
dt = - V dt - K, + C

where K max is th e maximum rate of the reacti on (mol/
mL·min or mg/Lday) and is equa l to IlmB/Y, where Il m
is th e maximum growt h rate, B th e bacterial populati on,
and Y th e yield factor for conve rsion of subst ra te to
biomass, and K, is th e half-saturation coefficient (mol/ rnl,
or mg/L),

If it is assumed that an acclimated microbial populat ion
is constant and pro portiona l to t he mass of soil in the
system, then K 'max can be defined as t he maxim um rat e,
Km... divided by p. The un its of K 'max are mol/g-min (or
mg/g -day) . The assumption of a constant active microb ial
popul at ion and pro portiona lity between microbial popu
lati on and soil-to-water ra t io is app ropriate for the ex
periments per form ed in this study. These expe riments
employed sma ll amounts of accli ma te d soil, t he mass of
naphthalen e used for acclimatio n was typically greater
th an th e mass employed in bat ch test s, and MPN counts
of denitrifiers indi cated no significant increase over a test
duration.

As discussed later , for naphth alene and th e par t icles
used in the experime ntal portions of this work, the solute
residing in the sorbed and aqueo us phases may be assum ed
to be in equil ibration over the course of t he expe riment.
T his assumption was ju st ified because the solid was
mainta ined in gentle suspension, and it was demonstrated
tha t the process of microbial degradation occur red over
t ime periods of days, whereas su pplementa l experiments
with ste rile cont rols showed th at sorpt ion and desorp tion
occur red over a t ime peri od of approx ima te ly 1 h (36).
Thus, th e cha nge in average sorbed-phase conce ntra tio n
with tim e can be related to th e aqueous-phase concen
t ra t ion by a partit ion coefficient:



(4)

(5)

dS dC
- = K p (1 - n)
dt P s dt

Substitution of eq 4 into eq 3 and a reduction of terms
yields

dC = _ Kma.C (1 + K)-1
dt K, + C P P

Because of the rapidity with which naphthalene may
attain sorption and desorption equilibrium with respect
to degradation in the experiments performed in this study,
Kma• and K, were estimated from experimental data of
aqueous-phase concentration versus time with a nonlinear
parameter estimation program that utilizes principles of
Bayes and Maximum Likelihood (37), applied to eq 5. An
experimentally determined Kp (12 cm3/g) (2) and test
specific soil-to-water ratio were employed for parameter
estimation.

The model described by eq 3 was used to verify the
equilibrium assumption for estimating Kmax and K, and
evaluate the effect of sorption and desorption kinetics on
the microbial degradation for unexplored conditions (36,
38). A radial diffusion model (39) was modified to include
the microbial degradation terms included in eq 3 and is
referred to as a coupled solute desorption-degradation
model. This model combines a retarded radial diffusion
mechanism for sorption and desorption from soil with
microbial decay. The model permits input of physical,
chemical, and biological parameters of the system.

Nitrate Reduction. The introduction of a degradable
organic solute, such as naphthalene, into a soil environment
contributes another source of available carbon in addition
to mineralizable soil organic carbon. For the case of
naphthalene in a soil-water suspension, one source of or
ganic carbon substrate may dominate the loss of nitrate
from a soil-water system. For experimental results pres
ented previously (I, 2), these two substrate sources were
of near-equal magnitudes. However, for the tests described
here, which employed soil acclimated to naphthalene
through a process in which there was sufficient nitrate
present over a month or more followed by replacement of
additional naphthalene, naphthalene was a much larger
source of substrate than mineralizable soil organic carbon.
This was a consequence of mineralizable soil organic car
bon considered to be exhausted, since previous experi
ments had shown that it was depleted in approximately
3 weeks (2). Thus, for the case of tests conducted with
sufficient naphthalene and an acclimated soil, mineraliz
able soil organic carbon was assumed to be negligible,
assuming slow conversion of residual soil organic carbon
to labile organic carbon. Nitrate reduction was modeled
by relating it to the total aqueous- and sorbed-phase
naphthalene utilization by a stoichiometric conversion
factor of 48 mol of nitrate/5 mol of naphthalene (2). This
conversion assumed that naphthalene is mineralized to
only carbon dioxide and water and nitrate is reduced to
nitrogen gas.

Materials and Methods

Experiments were conducted to determine the kinetics
of microbial degradation of naphthalene including the
effect of the initial nitrate concentration and soil-to-water
ratio on the rate of naphthalene degradation. Tests with
no headspace were conducted in 50-mL glass centrifuge
tubes, sealed with Teflon-lined septum tops. This allowed
direct aqueous sampling through the septum after solids
separation. The samples contained 1-5 g of acclimated
soil, and the aqueous phase contained mineral medium,

nitrate, and naphthalene. Blanks containing only mineral
medium and naphthalene, and sterilized controls con
taining autoclaved soil (3 consecutive days for 1 hat 121
°C and steam pressure of 20 psi) with 200 mg/L HgCI2,
mineral medium, and naphthalene were used throughout
to ensure no loss of naphthalene via abiotic processes. The
soil used in this study was an undisturbed, subhumid
grassland soil of the Barnes-Hamerly Association. The soil
was air -dried, screened to pass a U.S. standard sieve no.
10, and placed in refrigerated storage. The mineral me
dium, prepared in deionized water, provided buffering
capacity, nutrients, and sustaining electrolyte and had a
pH of 6.8. The mineral medium was prepared such that
after dilution with stock naphthalene solution the back
ground electrolyte was 0.01 N CaCl2 with the following
salts (in mg /L) : KH 2P04, 8.5; K2HP04, 21.75; Na2HP
04·7H20, 33.4; FeCI3·6H20, 0.25; NH 4Cl, 1.7; and MgS
04·7H20, 22.5.

The samples were void of oxygen as verified by titram
etric procedures. For the experiments described herein,
acclimated soil was utilized in order to eliminate an ac
climation period. This also supported the assumptions
that the mineralizable soil organic carbon was negligible
and the bacterial population remained constant over the
duration of an experiment.

Preparation of Acclimated Soil. Acclimated soil was
prepared by two methods. One technique entailed
placement of a saturated naphthalene solution containing
mineral medium and nitrate in a 1-L glass jar. This
mixture was purged with helium gas for 1 hand 100 g of
soil was added. The system was purged for another 0.5
h, after which the jar was sealed with minimal headspace.
Aluminum foil was placed between the seal and the
aqueous mixture. The slurry was mixed 3 h /day by a
magnetic stirrer. Naphthalene and nitrate were analyzed
periodically by briefly opening the seal and placing a he
lium purge in the sample while collecting approximately
15 mL of aqueous sample. This typically resulted in the
sample being exposed for intervals less than 1 min . The
soil was considered acclimated when naphthalene had
attained nondetectable levels and nitrate had attained a
value consistent with that predicted by consideration of
the nitrate demand exerted by oxidation of naphthalene
and the labile fraction of naturally occurring soil organic
carbon. This process entailed the reduction of several
hundred milligrams of nitrate per liter in the system.
During acclimation it was observed that aqueous naph
thalene concentrations remained constant for approxi
mately 2 weeks, after which degradation occurred. This
lag period was consistent with that observed in previous
degradation tests with unacclimated soil. Acclimated soil
was also obtained by reserving soil samples from prior tests
in which naphthalene had attained nondetectable levels
via microbial degradation.

Effect of Nitrate Concentration on the Degradation
Rate. Experiments were conducted to assess whether
naphthalene degradation was independent of nitrate con
centration. Samples were prepared with initial nitrate
concentrations of 35-135 mg /L N03- . All other initial
experimental parameters were the same as in previous
experiments conducted with 2 g of soil (2).

Effect of Soil-to-Water Ratio on the Degradation
Rate. Experiments were performed with soil-to-water
ratios of approximately 1, 2, and 5 g per 50 mL in order
to examine the proportionality of the maximum rate, Kmax,

with respect to the mass of acclimated soil. All other initial
experimental parameters were the same as experiments
discussed previously.
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Figure 2. Particle size distribution obtained from scanning electron
microscopy for a soil-water suspension equilibrated for 4 h.
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umn (Supelco Inc.) and fluorescence detector. Shaking was
performed with a wrist-actio n shaker and cent rifuging at
875g with a clinical cent rifuge. Aqueous nitr ate, nitrite,
and sulfate were analyzed with a Dionex IC 14 ion chro
matograph (lC) equipped with an AS3 separato r column
and a 35350 anion fiber suppressor column. Prior to
analysis by IC methods, organic constituents were removed
by passing 15 mL of aqueous sample through a CI8 car
t ridge (Water Associat es, Inc.).

Results
Soil Particle Cha racter izat ion. Figure 2 shows a

representative particle size distr ibution obtained by SEM
for a sample agitated for 4 h. Th e abscissa shows the
percent of tota l part icles counted. Th e size range of the
particles was 0.25-50 I'm with a geometric mean diameter
of 1.5 I'm, which was verified by replicate tests. Graphical
and sta tist ical comparison of the cumulative particle size
distributions from replicate results showed that the part icle
diameter was log-normally distri buted and did not vary
with eit her 4 h or 36 days of inter mittent shaking (36).

The volumetr ic mean diameter was calculated from the
number mean diameter (43):

log (dp)v = log (dp)N + 6.9 (log u/) (6)

where dpv is the volumetri c mean diameter (I'm), dPNis
the number mean diameter (I'm), and ug is the geometric
sta ndard deviat ion. The volume mean diameter was de
termined to be 35 I'm. Th is value was used in the coupled
solute desorpt ion-degradation model.

Th e particle widt h-to-length rat io was determined by
SEM analysis for the four samples employed for part icle
size determination. The width-to-length rat io ranged from
0.42 to 0.44, and thus, the par ticles were somewhat ellip
soidal rather than spherical; though for modeling purposes,
the particl es were assumed to be spherical aggregates.
Electron micrographs showed that the particles had ir
regularly shaped interior voids.

Sorption-Desorption Reversibility and Rate Tests.
Figure 3 shows sorption and desorption isotherm data for
an experiment in which napht halene was initially equili
brated for 3 days. Each point in the figure represents an
individual sample. This figure shows that the sorption and
desorpt ion isotherms have similar slopes, as was evident
in other experiments in which naphthalene was initiall y
equilibra ted for periods of 1 and 36 days. Th e results
suggest that naphthalene sorption was reversible and solute
desorption kinetics were at least as rapid as the 8-h time
period allocated for desorpt ion equilibrium.

Th ese tests were conducted for init ial sorption equilib
rium periods as long as 36 days in order to assess naph-

Enumeration of Denitrifying Organism s. T he
denitrifying cell population was enumerated by an MPN
method (40) using two different bacterial growth media
for compa rison (40, 41). A comparison of the mass of
naphthalene applied during acclimation and test conditions
was conducte d in order to test the assumption that any
denitrifier growth during the test was small relative to the
initia l number present.

Soil Particle Size Characterization. Th e soil par 
ticles employed in this study were characterized by electron
microscopy in order to confirm their porous aggregate
nature and to assess whether th e part icle size distribution
changed significantly over the duration of a test. Samples
were prepared for electron microscopy by combining 2 g
of soil and approximately 50 mL of 0.01 N CaCl2 deionized
water and shaking for 24 h.

Two replicate sample sets were employed for scanning
electron microscopy (SEM). One set was agitated on a
wrist-action shaker for 4 h. The other set was agitate d 4
h daily for 1 month. The samples were prepared for SEM
ana lysis by samp ling the suspensions with a medicine
dropper and combining two drops with 20 mL of deionized
water and filtering th rough a 0.2-l'm Nuclepore filter
(Millipore Corp.). The filter was mounted on an aluminum
stub with an amorphous graphite suspension (SEEVAC).
Pa rticle size distribution was performed by a scanning
electron microscope with LeMont Scient ific software.
Par ticles greater than 0.32 I'm were counted 100% of the
time.

Sorption-Desorption Reversibility and Rate Tests.
Tests were conducte d to measure the reversib ility and
kinetics of nap hthalene sorption and desorption. Batch
sorpt ion tests were run in 50-mL cent rifuge tub es with
various amounts of soil and aqueous medium contai ning
naphthalene and electro lyte (2).

Batch desorption isotherms were obtai ned in a similar
manner by combining 5, 10, 15, or 20 g of sterilized soil
with an aqueous phase of naphthalene and 0.01 N CaCI2•

Samples were initia lly equilibrated for periods of 1, 3, or
36 days in three experiments. A successive desorption test
(42) consisted of decanting the supernata nt and replacing
it with deionized water conta ining CaCI2• Liquid volume
was measured to 10-2 mL since the calculation of solute
mass desorbed included a correction for the pore water that
had been entrained durin g the solids separat ion process.
These samples were equilibrated on a wrist-action shaker
for 8 h and cent rifuged, and the aqueous phase was ana
lyzed for desorbed naphthalene. This process was repeated
to obtai n successive desorption measurements unt il no
significant desorption was observed from the soil particles.

A set of batch tests was performed to measure the rate
of naphthalene sorpt ion and desorption. Samples con
tained 1 or 3 g of sterilized soil per 50 mL, and blanks
which contai ned no soil were run concurrently. Samples
were shaken 4 h daily and centrifuged, and the supernatant
was analyzed. This experimental setup could only monitor
concentrations for time increments as short as several
hours. In an effort to minimize the interval prior to the
t ime of the first sampling point, the time increment for
initial equilibrat ion and subsequent centrifuging was ab
breviated by equilibra ting the first sample for 0.5 h, fol
lowed by cent rifuging for 0.5 h, prior to analysis. After
analysis, the soil samples were then employed for de
sorption tes ts by reserving the solids that conta ined
napht halene, adding solut e-free aqueous phase, and re
suspending.

Analytical Procedures. Organic solute analyses were
performed with a HPL C equipped with an LC-PAH col-
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Figure 3. Naphthalene sorption and desorption isotherm data lor an
initial 3-day sorption equilibrium period.
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Table I . Aqueous-Phase Naphthalene Concentrations for
Sorption and Desorption in Soil-Water Suspensions with
Different Equilibration Periods
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thalene desorption for an equilibrium period comparable
to the longest acclimation period observed in previous
microbial degrad ation tests (J, 2). It was believed that the
longer equilibrium period may have an effect on the extent
to which naphthalene may be relea sed from the soil.
Kari ckhoff (44) suggested that the ease of solvent ex
tracting sorbed PAH from soil decreased with increasing
equilibration period. Kari ckh off also reported results of
organics relea se from sed iments by sparging the system
and trapping the organics on a chromatography column.
Sorbed naphth alene was recovered (> 90%) in minutes to
a few hours, while hexachlorobenz ene requir ed 10-30 days
for sorption equilibrat ion times ranging from 5 to 58 days.
Karickhoff concluded from this work, and the work of
others, that intraparticle diffusion may have occurred,
whereby a sorbate is slowly incorp orated into a porous
aggregat ed particle. The results shown in Figure 3 are
consistent with Kar ickhoffs (45) observations with naph
thalene. As explained below, the intraaggregate solute
diffusion concept provides predi ctions consistent with the
results of this study for naphthalene sorpt ion and de
sorption.

Experimental data for naphthalene sorption and de
sorpt ion kinetics are presented in Table I. Aqueous solute
concent rations are presented for sorption period s rangin g
from 1.5 to 24 h for samples that contain ed 1 and 3 g of
soil and desorption periods of 1- 26 h. The valu es pres
ented in Table I are the average of two to five samples,
and the standard deviati on is presen ted in parenthe ses.
The samples with 3 g of soil contained a greater initial mass
of naphthalene than samples with 1 g of soil, which ac
counts for the similarity in the aqueous-phase naphthalene
concentra t ion after sorpt ion. The results show th at th e
aqueous-phase concentrat ion of naphthalene did not
change with time after the first sampling point. For
sorpt ion the first sample was obtained at 90 min after
sample preparation, while for the desorption tests the first
samp le was obta ined 60 min after desorpti on was init iated .
Thus, it appears that desorp tion equilibrium was at ta ined
in t ime periods less th an 1 h.

Ninety percent sorpt ion equ ilibrium of l,4 -dichloro
benzene (log Kow = 3.4) was attained in less than 100 min
in anot her study for particles with a larger diameter than
used in th e tests reported here (47). In th is study, naph
th alene (log K ow = 3.3) attain ed close to 100% sorption
equilibrium in less th an or equal to 90 min . The experi
mental results presented in Table I, and studies of others
(44, 45), appear to support the belief that naphthalen e
sorption onto soil is a reversible process and the rate of

desorption is relatively fast. This finding is important for
modeling the rate of microbial degradation of naph thalene
in a soil- wate r suspension.

Enumeration of Denitrifying Organisms. Five
MPN tests with acclimated soil provided an initial average
population of 1.2 x 105 ± 6 x 104 den itrifiers/ g of soil with
one growth medium (40) and 1.2 x 105denitrifiers / g of soil
with a second growth medium (41). Three measurements
at the conclusion of naph thalene degradation tests showed
1.4 x 105 ± 9 x 104 deni tr ifiera/ g of soil. Alth ough no
dir ect measurement was mad e of the growth of speci fic
naphth alene degraders, comparison of th e mass of naph 
tha lene applied per gram of soil for acclimation and test
systems provides further suppor t that th e naphth alene
degrad ing population did not change significantly over the
course of an experiment. For experiments 1- 3, the mass
of naphthalene applied was similar during both acclimation
and tests, while in experiments 4-6, the mass of naph
thalene applied was up to 1 order of magnitude greater
during acclimation than during the test. Thus, it is ex
pect ed th at at least in experiments 4- 6 any growth in
population of naphthalene-degrading organ isms was small
relative to th e init ial number.

Addi tional characterizat ion of th e microorganisms was
conducte d (48). The total bacteria popul ation was 3.0
(±0.6) x 107 cells/ rnl. as estimate d by an acrid ine orange
direct count procedure , plus approximately 7 x 105fungal
spores / rnl, and occasional fungal- and act inomycete-like
filaments . Most of th e isolates were Gram positive.

Microbial Degradation of Naphthalene. Six indi
vidual tests with multiple samples were performed to ex
amine the degradation of naphthalene. Three of the tests
used acclimated soil obtained from a single large bat ch of
soil that had been exposed to naphthalene , whereas the
other three tests used acclimated soil obtained from sam
ples reserved from prior degradati on tests. Blanks and
controls remain ed consta nt over the duration of the tests,
indicating no abiot ic loss of solute. Representative da ta
in Figure 4 show that th e microbial degradat ion of naph
thalene followed mixed-ord er kinetics regard less of the
procedure employed to obtai n an acclimate d microorgan
ism population. In this figure, ND represents an analytical
determinat ion less than th e detection limit of 0.01 mg/L
(7.8 X 10-11 mol/rnl.) . Each data point represents the
determination from one or two individual sampl es, which
were discarded after sample ana lyses.

The results of biokineti c parameter estimati on for ex
perim ental dat a obtained from var ious tests conducted
over a t ime period of 9 months are shown in Table II.
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Table II . Experimentally Determined Biokinetic Coefficients and Initial Conditions for Modeling the Microbial Degradation
of Naphthalene under Denitrification Conditions

K.... , K'mas./
expt % mineralized" soil, g mg/L·day XIOs mg/g·day Ks, mg/L Col mg /L N;,' mg/L

I" 100 1.l104 0.20 9.00 0.33 2.0 134
2" 5.2789 0.47 4.48 0.40 2.0 135
3b 93 2.0000 0.75 18.8 1.0 3.1 35
4' 55 2.0000 0.39 9.75 0.20 5.6 37
5' 100 2.0000 0.35 8.75 0.36 4.0 50
6' 100 5.2789 0.83 7.90 0.54 3.6 37

"Experiments conducted from soil samples reserved from previous experiments that examined microbial degradation of naphthalene.
b Experimenta l data from ref 2. ' Experiments conducted from a single batch of acclimated soil. d Estimation of the percent of total naph
thalene mineralized based on the stoichiometry of nitrat e reduction and naphthalene mineralization (2). ' K 'm.. is Km.. normalized for the
soil-to-water ratio (g of soilyml, of water). IC, is the aqueous naphthalene concentr at ion after a l -day sorption equilibrium. 'N; is the init ial
nitrate concentration (rng of NOs-/Ll.

Shown are the maximum rates and half-saturation coef
ficients along with the initial experimental conditions.
Comparison of the experimental data and coupled solute
desorpt ion- degradation model response is provided in
Figure 4, parts a-c, which correspond to experiments 1,
3, and 6, respectively. The goodnessof fit of the parameter
estimate was judged by inspection of the model prediction
versus experimental data, and by the summation of the
standard deviation of the residuals between the measured
and predicted responses, which were 0.36, 0.074, 0.016, 0.68,
0.51, and 0.29 for experiments 1-6, respectively .

The estimation of the parameters Krruu and K, employed
all data having values above the detection level as well as
the first nondetectable data point, which was taken as 0.01
mgjL. Sensitivity analysis was performed to examine the
effect that decreasing the time of occurrence of the non
detectable data point would have on the estimation of the
biokinetic parameters . This was performed by varying the
t ime for the first measured nondetectable concentration
to that time of the lowest detectable concentration.

The estimated values of Kmsx and K, were not sensitive
with respect to the time of observance of the first non
detectable concentrat ion. For example, for data in ex
periment 6, the nondetectable point was changed from 19
to 17 days. This caused Kmsx to increase from 0.83 to 0.85
mg/Lday, while K, remained at 0.54 mgjL. Likewise in
experiment 3, the time of occurrence of the nondetectable
point was changed from 18 to 17 and 16 days. This caused
Kmax to change from 0.75 to 0.74 mg/Lday, respectively ,
whereas K, remained at 1.0 mgjL. This slight change in
the estimated parameters did not affect the error residual
in the parameter estimation program between the pre
dicted model response and the experimental data. Ex
periments 1, 2, and 4 were expected to show similar in
sensitivity to the time of first observance of nondetectable
naphthalene concentration since these results showed a
similar set of experime ntal data in which measurable
aqueous-phase solute concentration data spanned 2 orders
of magnitude.

The microbial kinetic parameters for experiment 5 were
estimated from fiveexperimental data points, four of which
had an aqueous concentration greater than 1 mgjL and
one which was nondetectable. Sensitivity analysis on the
parameters estimated for this experiment showed that as
the time of nondetection was decreased from 23 to 22, 20,
and 18 days, Kmax decreased from 0.35 to 0.34, 0.32, and
0.32 mg/Lday, respectively, while K, decreased from 0.36
to 0.24, 0.16, and 0.10 mgj L, respectively. Thus, in this
instance there was a small difference in the range of the
predicted biokinetic parameters from 0.32 to 0.35 mgj
Lday for Krruu and 0.10 to 0.36 mgjL for K,. In summary,
it was concluded that the parameters Kmax and K, were
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Figure 4. Experimentaldata and coupledsolute desorption-{jegadation
model response for microbial degradation of naphthalene in a soil
water suspension under denitrification conditions. Experiments 1, 3,
and 6 correspond to panels A- C, respectively. ND corresponds to a
nondetectable measurement.

insens itive to the time of measurement of the first non
detectab le aqueous-phase naphthalene concentration, es-



t ime. coupled desorption- desorption-
da y degradation eq 3 equilibrium eq 5

calcd aq ueous -phase
naphthalene concn, X 108 molJmL

T able III . Compa rison of Desorption Equili b ri um
Ass umption and Cou pled De sorption-Degradation Model
for Estimating Microbial Degradation of Na ph t ha le ne in a
Soil - Wate r S us pe ns ion

pecially for the situations in which the aqueous concen
tr ati on data gave values encompassing ~ 2 orders of
magnitude.

The results in Table II indicate that the degradation rate
is independent of nitrate for aq ueous-pha se nitrate con
centrati ons greater than several milligrams per liter. Initial
nitrate concentration was varied by a facto r of app roxi
mate ly 3.5, from 37 to 135 mgjL, for experiments 1 and
4-6, yet the maximum rate normalized to account for th e
amount of soil (K'ma.) remained relatively consta nt in the
range (7.9-9 .75) X 10-3 mgyg-day. Experiments 2 and 3
show values of K 'ma. t hat are outs ide this range, but the
values vary inversely with respect to nitr ate. For this
reason it was judged that the variation was not attributable
to nitr ate-dependent microbial kinetics. T he half-satu
rat ion coefficient, K.. remained constant over t he range
of tests except for experiment 3. Thi s may have been a
result of aged soil, as experiment 3 was conducted ap
proximately 7 month s prior to the other five experiments.

For all six tests, the average value of K. was found to
be 0.48 mgjL with a sta nda rd deviat ion of 0.28 mgjL. If
the samples reserved from the large batch acclimation
procedur e are considered collectively, the average K. was
equal to 0.37 mgjL with a standard deviation of 0.17 mgj L.
Thi s average value agrees with the result from experiment
1, for which it was est imated that th ere was 100% min
eralization of naphth alene.

Th e average value of K'max for all six samples was found
to be 9.8 x 10-3 mg/g-day with a standard deviation of 4.8
X 10-3 mgj g-day, If the three samp les prepared from the
large batch of acclimated soil are considered separately,
the average value of K'max was 8.8 X 10-3 mgjg·day with
a standard deviation of 0.95 X 10-3 mgj g-day, This average
value for similarly prepa red experiments agrees with the
result from experiment 1, for which it was esti mated that
t here was 100% mineralizat ion of naph th alene. As hy
pothesized, Kma• was found to be dependent on the initial
amount of acclimated soil origina lly placed with in th e
experimenta l system. Th is result agrees with th e work of
Paris et al. (23).

T able II also prese nts an estim ate of the percen t
naphth alene mineralized, which is based on the stoi
chiomet ry of nitrate reduction to N2(g) and naph th alene
mineralization to carbon dioxide and water only (2). It was
esti mated that the extent of nap ht halene minera lization
ranged from 55 to 100%.

Equilibrium Sorption-Desorption and Coupled
Desorption-Degradation Model. Verificat ion of the
rapid desorpti on kinetic assumptio n inherent to eq 5 was
performed by compa ring the predicted results from th e
models expressed by eqs 3 and 5. This comparison is
presented in Table III for parameters obta ined from ex
periment 2 and shows that th e solutions to both ap
proaches are essentially identica l. Th is is a result of the

rate of intra part icle diffusion being rapid compared to the
kinetics of microbial degradation for the soil used in these
tests. T his was also demonstr ated experimentally by
comparison of desorption kinetic tests and biological
degradation tests, where desorp tion was shown to occur
over time periods of less than 1 h while degradation oc
curred over periods of 2-3 weeks. Th e model responses
provided by the coupled solute desorption-degradat ion
model in Figure 4 agree closely with the experimental data,
as was the case for th e other thre e experiments whose
results are provided elsewhere (36).

These calculations use a mean volumetric part icle radius
of 17.5 I'm, experimentally determined Kp of 12 cm3jg (2),
and n of 0.13 (47). The molecular diffusivity for naph
thalene in water at 25 °C was estimated to be 7.24 X 10~

cm2js by the Hayduk and Minhaus correlatio n (49) as
recommended by Reid et al. (50). Th e experimenta l data
in Table III clearly demonstrate that the rate of microbial
degradation was not limited by sorption kinet ics owing to
the revers ibility and rapidi ty of sorptio n and desorption
for the soil-water suspensions employed in this invest i
gation.

The resul ts for experiments 4-6 were obta ined from
experiments initiated from a large batch of acclimated soil.
Th e maximum rates in experiments 4 and 5, with 2 g of
soil, were 0.39 and 0.35 mg/ Lsday, respectively, whereas
the maximum rate in experiment 6 for a syste m with ap
proximately 5.3 g of soil was 0.83 mgjL·day. It may be
expected th at the system with 5.3 g of soil would have a
maximum rate of 2.6 times greater than the syste m with
2 g of soil, as it was hypothesized that the maximum rate
would be a functio n of the initial active cell populat ion.
The estimated maximum rate was approximately 2.2 times
greater in the syste m with 5.3 g of soil compared to the
system with 2 g of soil. However, this does not imply that
the t ime required to attain nondetectabl e aqueous-phase
naphthalene concentrat ion would be more th an twice as
rapid for tests with 5.3 g of soil. In comparison of ex
perim ent 6 with experime nt s 4 and 5, which had similar
initial aqueous naphthalene concentrat ions after init ial
sorption equilibrium, it was observed that experiment 6
did not attain nondetectable levels 2.2 times faste r than
experiment 4 or 5. In fact, the rate was only slightly more
rapid, as nondetectabl e levels were attained in 28 and 23
days, respectively, for experime nts 4 and 5, and 19 days
for experiment 6. The similarity in these results is a
consequence of the mass of solute associated with the solid
phase. Measured initial aqueous mass was approximately
2.2 X 1O~, 1.6 X 1O~, and 1.4 X 10~ mol for experiments
4-6 , respectively, while the estimated sorbed mass was 1.0
X 1O~, 0.75 X 10~, and 1.8 X 10~ mol, respectively. Thus,
the test with 5.3 g of soil had a greater amount of naph
th alene sorbed to the solid phase, and release of naph
thalene to the aqueous phase prolonged the time to deplete
naphth alene to nondetectabl e levels th an may otherwise
be ant icipated for a system in which there was no reservoir
of sorbed-phase solute.

Figure 5 illust rates this point in a different manner.
Shown are model simulations of the total aqueous and
sorbed naph thalene in a soil-water syste m as a function
of the soil concentration. Th e init ial tota l naphth alene in
the system was 2.34 X 10-5 mol, and Kmax and K. were set
at 0.20 mg/Lday and 0.33 mgjL, respectively. All other
model inputs were th e same as used in modeling the ex
perimental systems. Figure 5 shows that the system with
less soil had less total naphthalene remaining after 30 days.
Increased sorption lowers the aqueous-phase concentration
and hence the mass removal rate . For example, initial
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All other model inputs are the same as used during modeling the
experimental system.

aqueous naphthalene concentration was approximately 1.9
X 10-8,1.4 X 10-8, 1.1 X 10-8, and 0.69 x 10-8 mol/ml, for
the system with 20, 60, 100, and 200 giL solids, respec
tively. The soil acts as a reservoir for release of sorbed
phase naphthalene, prolonging the time for aqueous de
pletion.

Nitrate Reduction. The purpose of developing a ni
trate reduction model was to estimate the nitrate reduction
associated with degradation of PAH compounds under
denitrification conditions. Under nitrate-excess conditions,
the denitrification rate can be related to the substrate
removal rate by a stoichiometric conversion factor (48 mol
of nitrate/5 mol of naphthalene) , assuming the denitrifi
cation end products are carbon dioxide, water, and nitrogen
gas (2). This study measured the concentration of only
nitrate and nitrite. Nitrite concentrations were typi cally
below detection levels in all samples.

Though toward the end of experiment 6 the nitrate
concentration approached nondetectable levels, these data
were utilized in modeling because at the time when nitrate
was nearing nondetectable levels, over 99% of the naph
thalene had been degraded. Also, it is possible that den
itrification intermediates were still available as electron
acceptors. Parts A and B of Figure 6 compare the pre
dicted and experimental nitrate concentration over time
for experiments 5 and 6, respectively. Nitrate depletion
was modeled relatively close to that observed in experi
ments. Additional study is needed to define the rela
tionships between stoichiometric organic compound deg-

rad ation and nitrate utilization.

Conclusions

The microbial degradation of naphthalene under deni
trification conditions in batch soil-water suspensions was
described by a kinetic model that included consideration
of the sorbed-phase solute . This approach combined a
retarded radial diffusion model to describe solute sorption
and desorption with Michaelis-Menten kinetics to describe
the rate of substrate depletion from the bulk aqueous
phase, assuming the bacterial concentration was constant
over the period of interest and sorbed solute was inac
cessible to microorganisms . Experimental measurements
showed and modeling confirmed that the process of
naphthalene sorption-desorption was reversible and the
kinetics were rapid compared to those of microbial deg
radation for the soil particle size employed in this inves
tigation. The rate of naphthalene degradation was inde
pendent of nitr ate concentration and proportional to the
soil-to-water ratio in the range of 1-5 g/50 mL as employed
in the batch microbial degradation experiments. Nitrate
reduction was related to naphthalene degradation by a
stoichiometric conversion factor that assumed end prod
ucts of carbon dioxide, water, and nitrogen gas.

The concepts and assumptions embodied in the coupled
desorption-degradation model are potentially very sig
nificant when the reactions and fate of hydrophobic or
ganic compounds in soil-water systems are evaluated. This
suggests the need for understanding the various interac
tions among the physical, chemical, and biological param
eters of the soil-water system. Compound hydrophobicity,
soil particle size, and rate of release of sorbate from the
solid are expected to influence strongly the microbial
degradation reactions. There is need for additional re
search on the extent to which hydrophobic solute solu-
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bilization must occur before there may be significant
microbial degradation. This has important implications
for remediation of soil and groundwater systems contam
inated by hydrophobic organi c pollutants.
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Use of Colloid Filtration Theory in Modeling Movement of Bacteria through a
Contaminated Sandy Aquifer
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• A filtration model commonly used to describe removal
of colloids during packed-bed filtrat ion in water treatment
applicat ions was modified for describing downgradien t
transport of bacteria in sandy, aquifer sediments . Th e
modified model was applied to the results of a small-scale
(7 m), natural-gradient tr acer test and to observat ions of
an indigenous bacterial population moving downgradient
within a plume of organically contaminated groundwate r
in Cape Cod, MA. Th e model reasonably accounted for
concentrat ion historie s of labeled bacter ia appearing at
samplers downgradient from the injection well in the tracer
experiment and for the observed 0.25-/Lm increase in av
erage cell length for an unlabeled , indigenous bacter ial
population, 0.6 km downgradient from the source of th e
plume. Several uncertainties were apparent in applyin g
filtration theory to problems involvingtransport of bacteria
in groundwater. However, adsorpt ion (attachment) ap
peared to be a major cont rol of the extent of bacterial
movement downgradien t, which could be described, in
part, by filtration theory. Est imates of the collision effi
ciency factor, which represents the physicochemical factors
that determine adsorption of the bacteri a onto th e grain
surfaces, ranged from 5.4 X 10-3 to 9.7 X 10-3.

Introduction

The recognit ion th at water-supply well conta minat ion
by microbial pathogens is a major cause of waterborne
disease outbreaks in th e United States (1) and th e in
creasing interest in the use of genetically alt ered (engi
neered) and "waste-adapted" bacteria for aquifer restora
tion are leading to efforts to model more accurately the
tr ansport of bacteria through porous media. Th e ability
of bacteria that are capable of degrading highly refractory
compounds to reach contaminant-affected areas is critical
to the success of several proposed schemes involving in situ
treatment of organically conta minated groundwater.
The oret ical models tha t describe bacterial movement
thr ough porous media have been developed (2- 4). How
ever, fewattempts have been made to model data resulting
from cont rolled transport experiments involving bacteria
in groundwater, and several aspects of bacterial migration
thr ough the subsurface are not well understood.

An important determinant of the extent of bacterial
movement in sandy aquifers is the interaction between the
bacteria and solid surfaces, which can involve a number
of complex and interactive processes that are difficult to
describe mathemat ically (5). In recent small-scale (2 m),
forced-gradient tra cer experiment s, many of the labeled,
indigenous bacteria that were reintroduced into sandy
aquifer sediments became immobilized at particle surfaces
(6). It was also observed that immobilizat ion of bacte
ria-sized microspher es was inversely relat ed to size, sug
gesting that sorption and not straining was the important
control over the extent of transport. Matthess and Pek
deger (7) have suggested that filtrat ion th eory (8), which
has been used to describe the removal of colloidal particles

dur ing packed-bed filtrat ion in water-tr eatment appl ica
t ions, may be employed in models of bacteri al tr ansp ort
in groundwater. An important parameter in the filtration
model is the so-called collision efficiency factor, a, which
must be experimenta lly determin ed. Littl e information
is available on the values of " for sorpt ive removal of
microbes moving through aquifer sediments.

Th e objective of our study was to evaluat e the advan
tages and limitat ions of using filtration theory in mathe
matical descript ions of bacteria transport th rough sandy
aqu ifer sediments and to compare resulting estim ates of
a with other publ ished values. The experimental work
involved a small-scale (7 m), natural-gradient tracer test
in which fluorochrome-labeled groundwater bacter ia were
reint roduced into a sandy, sewage-contaminate d aquifer
and their concentration histories at samplers downgradient
compared with those of a conservat ive t racer (Br"). Ob
served bacterial transport behavior was simulated with a
filtration model that was modified to include advect ion,
storage, physical dispersion, and reversible adsorpt ion.
Th e filtrat ion model was also used to predict the effect of
the aquifer sediments upon th e size distribution of bac
terial populat ions moving through it. Thi s involved com
paring predict ed and observed changes in the size fre
quency distribution for a morph ologically diverse, free
living (unattached) bacterial population moving down
gradient along a 0.6-km-long transect through a plume of
organically contaminated groundwater.

Meth ods

Injection Experiment, A small-scale, natur al-gradient
groundwater tracer experiment was run in October 1987
at U.S. Geological Survey well site F347 in a sandy aquifer
on Cape Cod, MA, using Br" and labeled bacteria. An
earlier tracer test at this site involving bacteria-sized
microspheres is described by Harvey et al. (6). Contam
inated groundwater was collected with a sta inless-steel
submersible pump from a screened (250-/Lm slot width)
PVC observation well that was located 100 m downgra
dient from an on-land, treated-sewage infiltration bed. A
morph ologically diverse populati on of bacteria was con
centrated on-site from 600 L of contaminated groundwater
to 8 L (final volume) by using a hollow-fiber, tan genti al
flow filtrat ion device at a processing rate of 2 L/min (9).
Recovery of bacteria was ~33% . Recovered bacteria
(0.2-1.4 urn, 0.6-/Lm average cell length ) were sta ined with
a DNA-specific fluorochrome, 4',6-diamidino-2-phenyl
indole (DAPI), using a previously described procedure (6).
Th e sta ined bacte ria were diluted with groundwater col
lected at the injection test site to a final volume of 90 L.
Th e consequential diluti on of th e DAPI stain precluded
staining other bacteria in the aquifer. Bromide was added
to the injectat e to a final concentrat ion of 150 mg/L.

Bacteria and Br' were added slowly (0.85 Lim) to the
aquifer at 8.5 and 9.1 m below land surface (BLS) and
monitored as they moved with th e natural flow of
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Table I. Transport Parameters for t he Small-Scale Tracer
Experiment

Figure 1. Schematic representation of the small-scale, natural-gradient
tracer experiment with Sr- and labeled bacteria.

• Esti mat es fur d an d 0 were determined in a previous study
[LeBlan c (I1)] . b Est imates are for the fast er and slower zones ,
respectively.

(2)

(1)

invest igated by monitoring ab undance of DAPI-stai ned
bacteria in a cont rol suspension and in tr acer test samples
for a 30-day period after collection.

Contaminant P lume Study. T he plume study in
volved modelin g cha nges in the population of free-living
bacteria during tr ansport downgradient in a 640-m-long
sect ion of th e contaminant plume. The plume of organ
ically contaminated groundwater (~ 4 km in length) was
forme d by the on-lan d disposal of seconda ry sewage ef
fluent from a sewage t reatment plant at Otis Air Force
Base , MA. The contaminant plume is characterized by
elevated levels of specific conductivity (up to 400 liS),
dissolved organic carbon (DOC; up to 4 mg/ L), and tem
perature (up to 18 · C) relative to adjacent uncontam inated
groundwater «80 liS, <1 mg/L , and 10 ·C, respectively)
(11). Groundwater samples were ta ken from observation
wells at 0, 0.38, and 0.64 km downgrad ient from t he sew
age-infiltration beds along a longitu dinal transect through
the core of the plume . Samples were immediately fixed
with forma ldehyde (2% w]» final concentration) and
sto red at 4 ·C. Bacterial abunda nces were determ ined
with acridine orange stai n and epifluo rescence microscopy
(12). Bacterial size distributions were determin ed from
scaled photomicrographs by a previous describ ed proce
dure (13).

Formulation. A colloid filt ration model was incorpo
rated into a simp le transport mode l to explain the move
ment, losses due to adso rption, and spreading of DAPI 
stained bacteria in the sma ll-scale injection test. A one
dimensional equation for the transport of bacteria, which
contains te rms for storage, reversible an d irreversib le ad
sorption, dispersion, and advection can be written as

OC os 02C ( OC )o- + Pb - = DO- - vO - + k C
lit lit ox2 ox p

where 0 is the porosity; C the concent ra tion of bacteria in
solution; t the t ime after injection; Pb the sediment bulk
density; s the concentration of reversibly adsorbed bacter ia
on the solid surface ; D the dispersion coeffic ient, which
is equivalent to the product of the longitudinal dispersivity
(aL) and the fluid velocity (v); x the spatial coordinate; and
k p the irreve rs ible adso rption constant. The latter may
be described by the colloid filt ration model (8) used to
explain the remova l of colloidal-sized material du ring
filt ration in packed-bed systems:

3 (l - 0)
k = ---a I/

p 2 d
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groundwa te r past a row of mul t ilevel sa mpling devices
(MLSD) set perpend icular to th e direction of groundwater
flow 6.8 m downgradi ent (Figure 1). Exp erim en tal pa
ramet ers and condit ions are listed in T abl e I. Ground
water samples (500 mL) were collected daily from sampling
ports locat ed in the path of injecta te trave l. Bromide was
measured with a speci fic-ion elect rode and confir med by
ion chromatograp hy (Waters ICP- A column with borate-
gluconate buffer at 1.2 rnl. Zrnin at 25 ·C). P reparations
for enumeration of DAP I-stained bacte ria were made with
100-200 mL of sam ple to obtain accurate counting sta
tis tics. T he DAPI-stai ned bacteria in these sam ples were
clearly visible by epifluorescence microscopy (34o-380-nm
excita tio n) afte r th e month-long tr acer tes t and afte r a
2-month , 12 ·C test incubation in filter-sterilized Cape Cod
groundwater. T he bacteria were enume ra te d on black
polycarbonate membrane filte rs (0.2-lIm pore size, 25-mm
diameter ) by using a microscope that was fitted for ep
ifluorescence (10). The possibility of growth of the
DAPI-stained population during the tracer experiment was

where d is the diameter of the porous med ia grains , a is
the collision efficiency factor, and 1/ is the single-collector
efficie ncy.

T he met hods used to handle adsorption of bacteria
during tra nsport are analogous to the first-order reversible
and two-site adsorption models commonly used in virus
t ransport literature (14). T wo di fferent forms of th e re
vers ible adsorption te rm in eq 1 were used; the first as
sumes a linear isotherm and relative ly fast adsorption with
respect to advection, i.e.:

s = Kdc (3)

If the adsorption constant (Kd) does not vary with time,
the t ime variation of bacte ria on th e solid and in solutio n
can be related directly:

os _ K OC (4)U - d U
The other type of reversib le adsorption term ass umes a
first-order kinetic reaction for the rates of adsorption and
deso rption:
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(8)

(9)

(11)

(12)A = )1/2([Br]maa/[Br]0)0(41rO'LX l

The solut ion for eq 1 with the kinetic adsorption term
(eq 5) and a pulse input is found by using a modified form
of a solut ion by Valocchi (15)

c(t) = L-l[~ eXP [~ [ 1 - [1+
Co OAxl 2aL

4;L [p+ hpXl + O(V:P:l:~I) ]r2

] ]] (13)

where L-lindicates the inverse Laplace transform for th e
quant ity inside the outermost bracket and p represents
th e Lapl ace domain parameter. The Laplace trans~orm

(eq 13) was numerically inverted by a method descrIb~d

by Crump (16) and available in the IMS L ma~hematlcs

library. Equations 10 and 13 form the baSIS for the
quantitative mode ling of the bacterial breakthrough and
expl anation of the bacterial transport.

Results
Theoreti cal estimations of collector efficiency ('1) and

experimentally determined values of col~ision efficie~cy

(a), which are th e two key parameters In the filtration

is small with respect to the travel distance (aL/xl < 0.01) :

- d In (RB)
0' =

1.5(1 - O)'1XI

Equations 8 and 9 can be used to estimate 0' from known
parameters (d , 0, 'I, Xl), and th e measured loss ofrelative
mass, RB .

Solutions to eq 1, with appropriate boundary and initial
conditions were compared with breakthrough curves and
used to eX~lain the transport of bromide and bacteria. T?e
two different reversible adsorption models pr oduce dif
ferent solut ions to eq 1. The solut ion for the linear ad
sorption model (eq 3), with a pulse input above (or .below)
background concentration, is a well-known solut ion for
relative concentration with a first-orde r decay term

C(t) vo [ - (Xl - X) 2 h ' ] (10)--- = exp - pX
Co AO[41rULX11/ 2 40'LX '

where Vo is the initial injection volume, A the cross- sec
tional area of flow through the porous media, X I the spatial
coord inate for the center of mass (vt/ R), and R the re
tardation coefficient (1 + P~d/O).

For bromide, there is no ad sorption (Kd =hp =0) and
X ' =vt. Therefore, a simplified version of eq 10 (assuming
O'L is small relative to XI) was used to model its brea k
th rough curves. It is apparent from eq 10 that the peak
bromide concent rat ion occurs when the center of mas s
passes by the sampler (i.e., X' = XI' V "" x I!tp"a k), and the
fluid velocity can be directly obta ined from the known
distance between injecti on and sampling points and the
time to the peak bromide concentration. The dispersivity
pa rameter (UL) is obtained from the bromide curve by use
of the following relation based on eq 10:

x I(M / t p•ak)2

O'L = 16 In 2

where tl t is the durati on of breakthrough when [Br J(t) >
1/ 2[Brlm..; [Brl .,.. th e peak bromide concen tration, and
t k the t ime to peak concentrati on. The area of the po
r:;e~s media through which the solutes or particles flow, A,
can be found by calibra tion using the peak bromide con
centration ([Brlmax) and eq 10, when x ' = Xl:

Vo

osM=htc - h,s (5)

where hr and hr are the forward and reverse adsorpti on rate
constants, respectively.

Our approach in modeling transport of bacteria involved
use of reported values for 0 and Pb' estimation of a Land
v by calibrating model solutions to the observed break
th rough curves of the nonreactive solute (Br) , and de
termination of the remaining parameters (Kd, hr, hr, 0''1)
by calibrating different solutions of eq 1 to ob~erved

bacteria breakthrough curves. The parameter pair (0''1)
was treated differently because the effect of changing ei
ther parameter on the model output is identical. This is
because the two parameters on ly appear in eq 2 together
and, therefore, cannot be separately calibrated. Th.e ap
proach used here was to estimate '1 by ~se of a published
equation (8), since the factors determining a are less well
understood and then use a as the calibrat ion parameter.

The sing le-collector efficiency, 'I, is the rate at which
particles strike a single porous media grain d~vided by th e
rate at which particles move toward the gram and repre
sents the physi cal factors determining particle collision.
If close-approach effects are neglected, its value can be
estimated by the following (8):

'1 = '1D + '11 + '1G =

[ ]

2/ 3 (pp _ p)gdp2
0.9....!:I..... + 1.5(dp/d)2 + 18 (6)

~dpdv ~v

where '1D is the colloid collector collision caused by Brow
nian motion, '11 the colloid collector collision caused by
interception, '1G the colloid collector collision caused by
settling, h the Boltzman constant, T t~e so~ute tempera
ture, ~ the fluid viscosity, dp th e ba~terIal d l.a~eter, p the
fluid density, P t he bacterial density (specific gravity of
bacterial biom:ss) , and g the gravitational constant. Be
cause each of the parameters in eq 6 can be independently
measured, '1 was estimated for each size class of bacteria
and the subsequent size-specific breakthrough curves were
superposed to obta in a composite breakthrough curve for
the entire bacterial population.

T he collision efficiency factor, a, in eq 2 is the efficiency
with which collisions betwee n colloidal-sized particl es and
the stationary solid surfaces result in the immobilization
of the bacteria and represents the physicochemi cal factor s
determining bacterial attachment to the solid surface: a
was calibrated by assuming that the irreversib le adsorption
term in eq 1 was the only process that significantly and
permanently reduced the total mass of b~cteria in soluti?n.
In comparison, there is no loss of bromide from solut l.on
and a can be estimated by using the ratio of th e relative
masses of bacteria to bromide (RB) at the sampling well:

S'rC(t) s ,rBr-(t ) (7)
RB = -dt / --dt

1
0

Co to Br-o

where Co and Br"oare the bacterial and bromid e concen
trations, respectivel y, at point of injection and toand trare
the respect ive times at the beginning and end of break 
through.

If it is assumed that the mass entered the system at one
t ime (i.e., a pulse input), than a can be found by using a
t ime moments ana lysis (IS) :

d[[l - 2(aL/xI) In (RB)F - II
a = 6(1- O)'1aL

where XI is the distance from the injection po~nt to.t~e
MLSD . Equation 8 can besimplified when th e dispersivity
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depth, distance , micro-
mBLS m bacteria spheres

inject ion test 9.1 6.8 8.1" 5.4b 26.4"
8.5 6.8 9.7" 5.4, 8.5b NDd

contaminant 800 0.3' NDd
plume

collision effie factor
(XlO-3)

Estimates of the collisionefficiencyfactor, a, for bacteria
in aquifer sediments are given for the two depths employed
in the injection experiment and for the upgradient part
of the contaminant plume (Table 11). An estimate of a for
carboxylated, bacteria-sized microspheres employed in an
earlier experiment at the same site (6) is also listed for
comparative purposes. It was found that estimated values
of a were up to 30% higher for the shallower layer (8.5 m
BLS) as compared with the deeper layer (9.1 m BLS) of
aquifer sediment. Estimates of a for indigenous bacteria
in the injection experiment are more than 20-fold higher
than that estimated by Reynolds (17), who used previously
reported bacterial distribution data for the contaminant
plume (12). However, the estimates are ~3-fold lower than
that calculated for the carboxylated microspheres.

The dimensionless concentration histories of Br and
DAPI-stained bacteria at 6.8 m downgradient from point
of injection are depicted in Figure 3 and 4 for the 9.1- and
8.5-m depths, respectively. Breakthrough of tracers at
other sampled depths and at adjacent MLSD were not
significant. For both depths, the patterns of breakthrough
for stained bacteria and Br" were similar. Breakthrough
of Br (Figures 3A and 4A) and of stained bacteria (Figures
3B,C and 4B,C) exhibited single peaks and followedsimilar
temporal patterns. However, substantial reversible be
havior ("tailing") was observed for the stained bacteria at
the 9.1-m depth, but not for Br. Peak abundances in

"E stimated by using eq 9. Microsphere data from ref 9.
b Determined by calibration (eq 10). Values at the 8.5-m depth are
for the faster and slower zones, respect ively. ' Est imated by Rey
nolds (17) from the data of Harvey et aJ. (12). Estimate not cor
rected for bacterial growth. d ND, not det ermined.

Table II . Estimates of the Collision Efficiency Factor (a)
for Bacteria and Carboxylated, O.23·"m (Diameter)
Microspheres Being Transported through Sandy Sediments
of the Cape Cod Aquifer

(>
Straining

Bac'eria---~

10· 10'

CELL DIAMETER (um )

Figure 2. Theoretical estimates for the single-collector efficiencyfactor
versus cell diameter for microorganisms travelingwijhthe groundwater
in the Cape Cod aquifer. Different curves represent different specific
gravities of the biomass .

portion of the transport model, are given in Figure 2 and
Table II, respectively. Collector efficiency, calculated by
using eq 6 and measured physical parameters (Table I),
was determined as a function of buoyant density (not
measured in this study) and microbial size. At near-neutral
buoyancy (1.001 g/cm3) , diffusion was the primary de
terminant of collector efficiency for the bacterial size class
(0.2-2 um}, but accounted for less than half of TJ for ~4
5-"m (diameter) protozoa that inhabit the aerobic portions
of the contaminant plume; contributions of physical in
terception (TJI) were generally insignifi cant. The contri
bution of settling CTJG) to collector efficiency was generally
significant for the larger microbial size classes (Lum and
larger), but was highly sensitive to small changes (e.g.,0.01
g/cm3) in buoyant density . A decreases in buoyant density
from 1.05 to 1.001 g/ ern" corresponded to a shift in the
optimal microbial size for transport (theoretically at the
TJ function minimum) from ~0.8 to ~3 urn.
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Figure 3. Observed dimensionless concentration histories (data points) and theoretical computer simulations(curves) for breakthrough at the 9.1-rn
depth (small-scale tracer experiment) of bromide (A) and stained bacteria (8 and C). Retarded and unretarded (nonreactive) segments of the
bacterial population are assumed in 8 and a uniformly reactive population with different constants describing sorption and desorption is assumed
in C.
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Figure 4. Observed dimensionless concentration histories (data points) and theoretical, two-zone computer simulations (curves) for breakthrough
at the B.5-m depth (small-scale tracer experiment) of bromide (A) and stained bacteria (B and C). Retarded and unretarded (nonreactive) segments
of the bacterial population are assumed in B and a uniformly reactive population with different constants describing sorption and desorption is
assumed in C.

stained bacteria and Br" occurred within -0.5 days of each
other , but maximum dimensionle ss concentrations for
stained bacteria were only 26 and 14% of that observed
for Br- at the 9.1- and 8.5-m depths, respectively . The
ratios of relative masses of bacteria with respect to bromide
(eq 7) were 21 and 15%, respectively.

A comparison of observed and predicted dimensionless
concentration histories for bromide and stained bacteria
is also shown in Figures 3 and 4. Dimensionless concen
trati on histories for Br were simulated by use of the
transport models described by eq 10, assuming no ad
sorption. Values and estimates for other parameters used
are listed in Table I. Dimensionless concentration history
for Br" at the 9.1-m depth was simulated by assuming a
single conductive zone. However, the physical heter og
eneity that was apparent at the 8.5-m depth necessitated
a two-zone (layer) application of the model for the shal
lower depth , as depicted in Figure 5. It was assumed that
25% of the sampled solute traveled through a less con
ductive (slower) zone in the aquifer, whereas the other 75%
traveled through a more conductive zone. The final so
luti on represents a superposition of individual solutions
of eq 10 for the faster and slower zones.

At both depths, predicted dimensionless concentration
histories for the stained bacteria from eqs 10 and 13 were
reasonably close to what was observed in the small-scale
experiments. However, the "ta iling" in the observed con
centration history of bacteria relative to Br was simulated
in the model described by eq 10 by making the assumption
that a small portion (7%) of th e nonimmobilized, stained
population interacted with surfaces of stationary particles
in a reversible manner. The two-zone appro ach that was
employed for Br" to account for the physical heterogeneity
at the 8.5-m depth was also used for the bacteria, although
computer simulations for the latter porti on of bacterial
breakthrough were less accurate (Figure 4B). Simulations
of bacterial breakthrough curves using eq 13, which as
sumes that all moving bacteria interact with surfaces, are
shown in Figures 3C and 4C for the 9.1- and 8.5-m depths,
respectively. Since little retardation was observed , little
difference in accuracy was observed between the fast-ad
sorption (eq 10)and kinetic, nonequilibrium (eq 13) models
in spite of the difference in approach.

Predicted and observed changes in the cell size fre
quency distribution for the indigenous bacterial population

Figure 5. Schematic representation of the effect of adjacent zones
of differing conductivities upon observed breakthrough of injectate
transported through a layered aquifer.

being transported downgradient along a 680-m transect
throu gh the contaminant plume are depicted in Figure 6.
Predicted changes that would be expected due to sorption
were calculated by using eq 2 and were based upon the
observed cell size distribution at the head of the plume
(USGS well S314). The filtrat ion model tended to un
derpredict the relative abundance of bacteria in the
smallest size class (0.2 urn). There was also an overest i
mati on of relative abundance in several of the larger size
classes, part icularly for the 1.2- and 1.4-/lm classes.
However, the predicted increase in the average cell size of
the bacteri al populati on with tra vel downgradient were
within 0.06 urn of the observed value at 380 m downgra
dient (USGS well F347) and the same as the observed
value at 640 m (USGS well F349).

Discussion

Model Parameters. Our approach and th e one gen
erally employed in laboratory stud ies involving colloid
retenti on in porous media columns (J8) was to first cal
culate collector efficiency (1)) based upon physical mea
surements and then empirically determin e the collision
efficiency (a) based upon observed removal efficiencies and
the theoretical value of 1). Th e rationale is that 1) involves
physical aspects of th e filtrati on model that are better
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Figure 6. Observed and predicted changes in the size frequency distribution of the indigenous bacterial population that is being transported
downgradient in the upper 640 m of the contaminant plume.

understood and more easily measured th an are th e chem
ical factors th at affect a (18) .

There are, however, severa l uncert ainties in est imat ing
collector efficiency for bacteria moving through aquifer
sediments . One involves the effect of bacterial mot ility
(locomotion by means of flagella), which can result in more
rapid movement th an th at caused by random th ermal
(Brownian) motion (19). Chemota xis (movement in re
sponse to chemical gradients) of mot ile bacteria toward
or away from stationary surfac es further complicates
estimates of I). Bacterial motility may not be a problem
in our small-scale injectio n exper iment, since the DAPI
sta in adverse ly affects bacterial act ivity (20). However ,
a substa nt ial fract ion (over half in some samples) of th e
free-living bacteri al population in th e conta minant plume
appears to be motile. Therefore, more accura te estimates
of th e collecto r efficiency factors for indigenous bacteria
in sandy aquifers may requ ire inclusion of a term that
accounts for th e small-scale movement du e to ta xis. A
simple expression describing the cont ribut ion of ta xis is
included in at least one theoretical model of microbial
transport through porous media (2), but its validity in
these applicat ions has yet to be determined.

Anoth er uncertain ty involves th e ran ge of buoyant
densities (P

r
),which affects th e magnitud e of settl ing and

the optima size for tra nsport (Figure 2). The more ac
curate measurements have involved centrifugatio n tech
niques based upon equilibrium sedimenta t ion using den
sity grad ients created with colloida l silica (21). Unfortu
nately, such determinations involve pure cultures, typ ically
fast-growing bacteria of clinical interest. Littl e information
is available on the range of buoyant densiti es for indi ge
nous bacterial populat ions in low-nutrient (oligotr ophi c)
aquat ic systems. However, it may be assumed th at many
bacte ria in the Cape Cod aqui fer are near-neutral bouy
ancy, judging from th eir slow sinking velocities. Although
it is commonly assum ed th at the opt imal diameter for
transport through coarse, sandy sediment is ~ 1 I'm, th e
optimal size for microbial transport th rough the Cape Cod

aquifer at near-neutral buoyancy (e.g., Pp =1.001) may be
3- 4 I'm (Figure 2). This would not be the case for microbes
with much higher specific gravities (p > 1.1), since the
3- 4-l'm class would pred ictably "settle out" onto grain
surfa ces.

Other uncertainties and complicat ions in using eq 6 for
microorganisms moving through sandy aquifers involve the
effect of differences in both microbial and grain size
morphology. The colloid-filt ra t ion model assumes
spherical colloids and collectors. Deviation of individual
sand grains from spherical morphology may result in some
degree of error. Although there are a number of spherical
(coccoidal) bacteria present in th e Cape Cod aquifer, most
appear to be rod shaped. There are also a number of spiral
and filamentous forms (12). Morphological differences
among microbes can result in different rates of attachment
(22). However , th e colloid filtration model has been suc
cessfully applied to sand-bed filtr at ion where there is
morph ologic var iat ion in both collector and colloid.

Collision efficiency facto rs for other in situ studies in
volving bacterial transport through sandy aquifer sedi
ments are not available. The estimates in Ta ble II (5 x
10-3 - 1 x 10-2) compare favorably with an ex value of 4.6
x 10-2 reported for laboratory experiments with Pseud o
monas aeruginosa and glass surfa ces at 10-3 M NaCI (23).
However, propensity for atta chment to surfa ces can vary
among bacterial species, with solution conditions, and with
the natur e of the solid surface (24). In a previous transport
experiment with bact eria-sized microsphe res, differences
in th e rate of immobilizat ion were observed for micro
spheres having approximately th e same diameter, but
different surface characterist ics (6). This suggests th at the
collision efficiency for bacteria may vary even among
species of similar size and morphology. Since some aquatic
bacteria may alter their propensity for attachment to solid
surfaces in response to changes in nutrient conditions (25,
26), temporal cha nges in the app arent value of ex would
not be unreasonable for bacteria moving with contami
nated groundwater. Consequently, comparison of labo-
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rat ory- and field-derived estimates of a values may be
difficult to interpret.

Th e discrepan cy between collision efficiency factors
estimate d from our injection test data and the value es
tima ted earlier for the indigenous populat ion in the con
taminant plume (I7) may be due to bacterial growth.
Recent estimates of in situ growth rates for the unattached
bacteria that are being transported through the most
conta minate d par ts of the plume range up to 0.042 h-I

(16-h average doubling t ime) (27). However , growth was
not observed for the DAPI-sta ined populat ion in the in
jection test, due to the inhibitory effect of the DAPI sta in
or to differences in nutri ent and environmental conditions
between the groundwater at the injectio n site and the
highly conta minated groundwater where the injectate
populat ion was collected. On the other hand , losses of
bacteria during transport from nonsorpt ive processes such
as st raining, grazing by Protozoa, or lysis in response to
unfavorable condit ions, parasitism from bacteriophages,
or Bdellovibrio may lead to an overestimation of collision
efficiency. Losses of stained bacteria due to straining may
not be significant, judging from the large median grain size
of the aquifer sediments (0.59 mm) relative to the bacteria
(0.6 urn), In general, straining becomes significant when
the diameter of the suspended particles are ~5 '7'0 of that
of the media (28), although physical heter ogeneity makes
the applicat ion of this criterion less accurate. Also, the
low level of dissolved oxygen « 0.1 mg/L) may preclude
the establishment of a substa ntial population of bact iv
erous protozoa. Lysis did not appear to be much of a factor
in the apparent attenuat ion of DAPI-sta ined bacter ia in
the injection experiments, since it was not significant
durin g the subsequent month-long, 12 °C sample incuba
tions.

The differences in estimated values of collision efficiency
for the two depths for which the injection test was run (8.5
and 9.1 m BLS) suggest that substantial changes in the
appa rent value of a may occur over relat ively small dis
ta nces in the aquifer. Spat ial variability in the collision
efficiency factor due to heterogeneity in the aquife r may
necessita te a stochastic t reatment of a in models of bac
terial trans port models. It should be recognized, however,
that the colloid filtrat ion model is very sensitive to the
value of « and it is difficult to modify this parameter value
without significant ly changing the model out put.

Filtration Theory in Modeling. Use of filt ratio n
theory appeared to give reasonable approximations of
attenua tion for the stained bacteria in the small-scale in
jection experiment (Figures 3B,C and 4B,C). However, the
higher dimensionless concent rat ions of bacteria relati ve
to Br- durin g days 25-30 following injection at the 9.1-m
depth suggest reversible adsorption behavior and the need
for a model that allows for retardation of at least a portion
of the bacterial population. Retardation was more ex
tensive than that observed earlier in the forced-gradient
experiment performed at another location in the aquifer
(6). Th e role of physical heterogeneity in the observed
differences in t ransport behavior of bacteria at different
locations within the same aquifer complicates interpreta
tion of data result ing from these field experiments.

Given the above cautionary sta tements , there is none
theless a good fit to the breakthrough curves for both
bromide and bacteria by the solute tra nsport model that
was modified to include irreversible and reversible ad
sorption. The successful employment of a solute transport
model to simulate observed transport behavior of non
sorbing MS2 bacteriophage in columns of sat urated sed
iment has been reported (29). However, adsorptio n ap-
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pears to be a major mechanism controlling bacteri al
transport in our in situ experiments and accounted for
removal of most (up to 85%) nongrowing bacteria within
a 7-m trave l distance. It is not clear from the data how
the reversible component of bacterial adsorption should
be represented in the overall model. Although the linear,
instantaneo us (fast relative to advection) adsorption model
is appealing because of its simplicity, it is based upon the
unverifiable assumption that only a small percentage (7%)
of the bacterial population undergoes reversible adsorption.
In cont rast , the model involving kinetic limita tion allows
for the reversible adsorption of all unattached bacteria and
has the same first -order form as the filt rat ion port ion of
the model. A limitation in th is approach is that the av
erage characte ristics that the rate constants represent are
likely a conti nuum of different site types that may be
poorly represented by a single average value. However,
more accurate mathematical descriptions of sorpt ion for
a diverse bacterial population onto aquifer sediment sur
faces is beyond the scope of this study, and more controlled
experim ent ation needs to be done to delineate bacterial
sorption and desorption behavior in the presence of aquifer
sediments .

The relat ionship of bacterial size upon the likelihood of
sorption during transport downgradient is suggested in
Figure 6. The observed and predicted increase in average
cell size with increasing distance downgradient suggests
that transport favors larger bacteria (>0.6 /lm) . Several
biological factors may also lead to changes in the size
distribution, such as changes in nutri ent levels or the
abunda nce of bactiverou s protozoa. The effect of
groundwate r protozoa on average bacterial size in the
contaminate d groundwater is not well und erstood, but
preliminary surveys suggest that protozoa may be less
abundant in the anoxic core of the plume (N. Kinner ,
personal communication) where the samples used in this
study were taken. Decreases in average cell size of bacterial
populations in response to a severe carbon limitat ion
(oligotrophic conditions) are well documented . Levels of
dissolved organic carbon range from - 4 rng/L immedi
ate ly downgradient to - 1 mg/ L at 700 m downgradient.
Th erefore, the observat ion that bacteria were larger in
nutri ent-depleted groundwater at 380 and 640 m down
gradient from the outfa ll as compared with those found
in highly conta minate d groundwate r further upgrad ient
is difficult to explain on the basis of nutrient conditions.

Increases in average diameter of a polydispersed popu
lation of carboxylated, bacteria-sized microspheres as a
consequence of t ravel downgradient th rough the aquifer
also have been observed (6). Th e relati ve breakthrough
(CICo) of the largest [1.35-/lm (diameterl ] carb oxylated
microspheres was observed to be over l O-fold higher than
for the smallest [0.23 urn (diamete rj], This may be pre
dicted by using eqs 6 and 9, a specific gravity for the
microspheres of 1.05, and a calculated a value of 2.6 x 10-2

(Ta ble II). Therefore, an abiotic explanat ion for observed
increases in average cell size of bacteri a traveling down
gradient through the contaminant plume seems reasonable.
Th e predicted preference for transpo rt of larger versus
smaller bacte ria may explain the relati vely large size of
free-living bacteria in uncontaminated groundwater at our
site relat ive to "dwarf" bacterial populations often found
in other nutr ient-depleted aquatic environments such as
the open ocean (30). The apparent effect of cell size upon
immobilization occurring during transport downgrad ient
has importan t implications in the proposed use of intro
duced, nonind igenous bacteria in aquifer cleanup. How
ever, the size dependency of bacte rial immobilizat ion in



groundwater would also depend on the phenomenon of
"filter ripening" (31) and average pore size. In aquifers
where straining is an important determinant of bacterial
transport, larger bacteria would be at a disadvantage.

In summary , there appear to be a number of advantages
in using colloid filtration theory in modeling transport of
bacteria through contaminated, sandy aquifers. The
colloid filtration model is relatively simple, accounts for
the ab iotic mechani sms by which bacteria conta ct sta
tionary solid surfaces, and can reasonably predict the effect
of cell size upon the rate of immobilization. Some of the
uncertainty in this application involves the buoyant den
sities of indigenous bacteria , the effect of bacterial motility
on collector efficiency, and how to mathematically treat
some of the physical differ ences between situat ions of
groundwater flow through sandy aquifers and packed-bed
filtrati on for which the model was developed. In addition,
filtration theory does not account for differences in surface
characteristi cs among bacteria or the effect of nonequi
librium adsorption or nonsorptive interactions of bacteria
with particles. The effect of aquifer heterogeneity, growth,
grazing by protozoa, lysis, and detachment from solid
surfaces would necessitate the use of a more complex
model for large-scale transport experiments with bacteria.
However, our results suggest that filtration theory may be
useful in a multicomponent description of immobilization
in transport models involving bacteria in groundwater.
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